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School
problems

Principal L.C. Davis 
stands under a test 
section showing the 
dropped ceiling and 
fluorescent lighting 
proposed in renovation 
plans at Wilson 
Elementary. The elec
trical outlet pictured is 
the only one in the 
Wilson classroom. The 
peeling wooden win
dow frame belongs to 
Baker Elementary 
where proposed in- 
pro vements would re
quire $230,000 of the 
$2.2 million bond issue 
if it passes on Thurs
day. The proposed ex
penditures at Wilson 
total $200,000. Plans 
call for spreading re
pairs and expenditures 
over three years with 
the bonds to be repaid 
in 12 years.

(Pampa News photos 
by Ron Ennis)
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London riot erupts
By A.O. SULZBERGER Jr.

AaadalH  Pm s Writer
LONDON (AP) -  AboU 1,000 

m em ben of the right-wing Na
tional Front earned a “Su>p the 
Muggers" banner into a multi
racial distnet SMurday and 
found an equally large weloom- 
ing committee ready for battle 
At least 104 persons were in- 
jired

Scores of persons were ar 
rested in London's worst street 
fighting in three years Forty 
SIX of the injired were pol ice
men.

Police, unarmed bid equipped 
for the first time with body- 
length not shields used by sol 
diers and police in war-tom 
Northern Ireland, struggled to 
keep the two political factions 
apail as shoppers scurried for 
cover

By everung 20B persons had 
been arrested in the free-swing 
ing melee in the Lewisham 
area of the South London. Scot 
land Yard said Two officers 
were stabbed Two suffered eye 
injiries from flying glass and 
thrown ammonia

Officials at Lewisham Hospi 
tal said several of the injured 
continued their battles on the 
hnapital grounds

■ It s the sort of scene you ex 
pect in Belfast or France, but I 
never would have believed I 
would have seen it in Eng 
land. ' a doctor at the hospital 
said

Police called it the worst 
street clash in London since 
1174 when a march by the same 
rightist group ended in a clash 
with opposition demonstrators 
in Red Lion square

National Front leader Martm 
Webster declared himself re
lieved and proud that Sun
day's march completed its 
coirse and said anoiher would 
be held in about six weeks

Officuls at Lewisham Hospi

tal said several of the injired 
conlinued their battles on the 
hospital grounds

The violence began when 
about 2.700 demonstrators, pro
testing National Front plans to 
march through the streets of 
Lewisham, gathered at a major 
road junction a short way from 
the front's assembly posit

A bomb was thrown into the 
crowd — police were unable to 
say who hurled it — and IS 
mounted patrolmen moved in 
as sticks, stones, bottles and 
soft-dnnk cans suddenly rained 
in on the area

The initial uicident lasted 
about five minutes and resulted 
in injiries to five policemen

Two were hoapitalmd after 
ammonia was thrown in their 
faces

But the violence conUnued in 
sporadic dashes and the casu 
alty loll continued to rise

About 1.000 National Front 
supporters began their march 
soon after the first clash They 
paraded in six-deep columns 
with Britain's Union Jack flag 
flying at their head The front 
marchers were protected by a 
surrounding cordon of 4.000 pô  
lioemen — almopt a quarter of 
metropolitan I^sidons 'uni 
formed force

'Stop the Muggers — U per 
cent of the muggers are black 
SS per cent of the victims are

white," read a huge banner at 
the head of the National Front 
column as it made its way to
ward the masaed antifront 
demonstrators

I think the police injiries 
are outrageous. " said party 
Chairman Martin Webster as 
the march started, but some
body has to stand up to Com 
mumst violence

Within minutes the march 
disintegrated as the two sides 
met and vicious fightuig 
erupted In Lewisham High 
Street, the area's major artery 
plate glass windows were shat 
lered as police charged the 
mob

Split: she’s in house 
and Qiip gets peanuts

WASHINCTON (AP) -  Amid 
reports of a mantai separation 
the President's 27-year-old son 
Chip Carter is moving to 
Plains while his wife. Caron, 
and their baby remain in the 
White House

But White House press 
spokesmen denied reports Sat 
latlay that the President had 
angrily asked Chip to leave the 
White House after Chip in
formed him that he was sepa 
rating from Caron

Caron's father. Ben Gnffin. 
confirmed that Caron and Chip 
were having marital problems 
but was quoted in Atlanta as 
sajnng 1 don't think it's 
reached a pomt that it 's a hope 
less situation."

Griffin said "1 don't know 
all the particulars, but young 
people — all young coigiles — 
have their moments when

things aren't gomg nght with 
them

As for reports the the Presi 
dent threw Chip out of the 
White House. Griffin said he 
doubted Carter would take such 

punitive' action
T hat's  not what a daddy 

does he said 
Meanwhile. Mary Finch Hoyt, 

the First Lady s press secre
tary declined Saturday to con
firm or deny that Chip and Ca 
ran were considering a separa 
tion.

T h is  IS a pnvate matter. 
Mrs Hoyt said I'm trying to 
respect the couple s w i^  that 
this IS a private matter "

Mrs Hoyt read this su te  
ment

Chip IS going to Plains Ca 
ran and the baby will remain in 
the White House for awhile It 
IS expected that Caron and

(baby) James will join Chip 
later '

Asked who expected them to 
get back together. Mrs Hoyt 
said. "The family. I guess

Mrs Hoyt said Chip, who 
recently resisted an 0  OOda- 
year part-time job with the 
Democratic National Com 
miUee. will leave for Plains 
withm the next few days, after 
wuiding up business ui Wash- 
uiglon He will work in the 
family's peanqR business, the 
spokeswoman said

Caron and the baby will go to 
Camp David for a vacation 
with the Carters. Mrs Hoyt 
said

The couple was married in 
1973 Their only child. James 
Earl Carter IV. was bom last 
Feb 2S

Mrs Hoyt said she does not 
know if the couple is seeing a 
marriage counsekir

Davis play set for stage
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Asaaclated Press Writer
AMARILLO. Tex (AP) -  

After one year, one mistrial, 
and weeks of exhaustive jiry  
selection, state proaecutors are 
poised to launch the capital 
murder case against Fort 
Worth millionaire Cullen Davis 

We ll have a jiry  by Tues 
day or so predicts Dist Atty 
Tim Cirry It won t lake long 
now '

Jury selection began Jiaie 27
Opposing lawyers moved to 

the threshed of completing the 
panel last week but failed to 
find a 12th and fuial member 
before depleting the first hatch 
of prospects .No alternate ju
rors will be chosen.

State Dist Coian Judge 
George Dowlen has summoned 
a new group to appear at 9 
a m Monday

[>avis. 43. IS on trial in the 
Aug 2 1979 death of Andrea 
Wilbom. his stepdaughter and 
one of two slain in the midnight 
shoooting s{ree at the 0  mil 
lion Davis mansion on Fort 
Worth's southwest side

Two survived the savage at 
tack including Davis' es 
tranged wife. Priscilla. M. who 
looms as a key witness for the 
prosecution

Eight men and three women, 
each meticulously questioned

about their views toward the 
death penalty, have been cho
sen to hear the case m Dow 
lens tiny, chilly fifth floor 
courtroom

You could hang meal in 
here grumbled Q rry  s lop 
Fort Worth assistant Joe Shan
non. as he and others shivered 
through one coirt session last 
week

An affable, popular and re
spected judge. Dowlen. a non 
smoker, permits snoking in his 
courtroom, but mischieviously^ 
insists on the frosty tempera 
tures

It IS a running joke with all 
concerned, including Devis. 
who Dowlen calls by his first 
name outside the presence of 
prospective jirors

'iS e judge IS not an officioiB 
jw so n "  said Richard Race 
horse " Haynes of Houston 
who. with Ptil Birleson of Dal 
las. heads the battery of de 
fense lawyers

Without sacrificing certain 
decorum. Dowlen treats both 
sides like good friends, com 
panions m a necessary if not 
pleasant endeavor 

His approach, both sides say. 
has contnbuled much to an 
easing of the tensun that tng 
gered frequent temper taiv 
tnims in the first trial

That Ill-fated attempt to try 
Davis in Fort Worth ended last 
spring in a mistrial after eight 
weeks, eight jurors and a judi 
cial ruling of jiry  misconduct

Q rry  said once the jtry  is 
seated here it will take little 
ume to fly in the state s wit 
nesses from Fori Worth and 
that he would not be surprised 
U) see testimony begin as early 
as Wednesday

The prosecution alleges Davis 
was the black-clad, bewigged 
gunman who ambushed Pris^ 
cilia, and ho’ lover Stan Farr 
30 moments after they re

turned to the showpiace man 
Sion the night of Aug 2

Farr died at the scene Mrs 
Davis escaped, despite a bullet 
wound in the chest A chance 
visitor to the estate. Gib Gav 
rel. 22. also was wounded

Investigators found Andrea s 
body crumpled in a basement 
ikility room

The defense oi the basis of 
documents filed with the court. 
IS expected to argue that the 
shootings were ibiig related 
and that Daws was not the kill
er but perhaps a patsy
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The forecast calls for partly 
cloudy skies today with a chance 
for thu n d er^w ers  The higho 
will be in the 80s. and the lows in 
tlw6te

TV
watchers
bulletin

Your Pam pa News TV 
guide w ill be found on 
pages 18 and 19 The pam
ph le t gu ide serv ice has 
been discontinued News 
management believes you 
will find the new guide 
more convenient and the 
listings more accurate

Where the bond money will go ... IF
By JANE P. MARSHALL 

PaaqM Nova Btaff
Pampa school buikUnp. some as old as 

SO years, may be treated to face - liflinp 
soon

Voters will determine their fate 
‘navaday when they aooept or reject a 0.2 
million bond iaaue wMdi would he uaed to 
finance major maintenance work on each 
school campui

Voting will be from 7am  to 7 p.m. in the 
Pampa High School muaic buildiiif 

Thoae supporting the bonds have laed 
wch lerma aa diagraoeful and “a Murne" 
to deacrihe school condKkro 

The Pampa Chamber of Comimroe, 
(Magarding Ma uaual non-poliUcal stanoe, 
noted to support the bond iaue. Ss did two 
local teacher organimtlani 

A group called Cttiana Agaiiat Waale 
and Extravagance oppoaei  the bonds, 
calling them unnecetsary borrowed 
money The gnngi faeUevci that actool 
maiatanmcc rimuld be paid for as the work 
Rdane.

The citiaens also argue that intereW on 
the bonds is nearly |l million

The total amount which will be repaid by 
taxpayers is 0,171.250. according to school 
officials

Bob PMUipa, school supermlendent. said 
the bonds probably will be sold for about 5 
per cent inlercn and will be paid out in 12 
years.

Total interest would be 078.250. he said
The outline of the proposed 

Improvements were the remit of a 
oommfttee of local citians and educators 
which met with Brasher - Goyettc and 
Rapier, arehMecta and engineers from 
IjAbock

The committee reviewed the school 
facilities and incorporaled into their plan 
mconunendationB by the ahool board's 
eirriculum Rudy andby a faciUties study

Among those serving on the committee 
w ve David GanU. Waidon Moore and Iris 
Dqr.

Racmamented Imptwvereenu will coat 
neatimaled 0.11 millian

"Recommendations are considered for 
each structure that are not only imperative 
to correct deTiciem conditiona resulting 
from depreciation over a period of many 
years, but for correction that will improve 
the value of each facility as a teaching and 
learning environment," argued the 
Brasher report to Moore 

"More importantly, such corrections and 
anprovements are imperative in order that 
necctaary savings may be made in the cost 
of annual maintenance and of energy 
coats "

immediate needs would be met in 1978 at 
a coat of 04S.OOO Thme needs indude 

— repair and some replacement to roofs 
— repairs to some exterior walla which 

arc severely cracked and ofttimes 
haxardoui

— a few heating systems need more 
safety deviem

— aome electrical panda are becoming 
overloaded and obsolete 

— replece broken wkidews 
—replace loose and mladng ceiHngs

— repair or replace downspouts and 
improve drainage away from buildings 

— replace aome haardoua sidewalks 
— replace faulty plumbing and damaged 

plumbing fixtures
— improve or replace controls on heating 
—repair or replace »m e faufty entrance 

doors
—replace or alter aome of the heating 

sydemt
-refurnish some of the kitchens 
Information from Brasher and a 

proposal to the board from the study 
committee reveals information of repairs 
and their coaU at each schod

Baker ElcaMHiarySchssI 
Baker was bulk in 101. The building has 

been labeled dructurally mund and plana 
would call for no extenai VC cbnngea ki floor 
plana

Improvements there would cod 030,000 
Tliey would be

I Corrective work on oido- maaonry
wW H M O  O0|IO||. VOrTBCUM 01 iOlllB n K I
framing and roof covering

2 Replacement of older deteriorated 
wood windows and some doors

3 Solid underlayment of wood floors in 
older buildings togrilwr with new resilient 
flooring A new wainscot installed in 
classroom s w ill reduce annual 
maintenance cod

4 New ceilings with adequate thermal 
inauldian will improve the lighting, aid in 
sound problenu and will also help in 
reducing the cod of heating and lighting

5 Renovate red rooms and replace 
naked condensate lines, steam valves and 
traps

8 Each clasroom now has about six 
incandescent lights They will be replaced 
with floureacenl lights

7 Renovate exiding spaces into 
adequate library ■ media ceiter

• Some sidewalks will need to be 
M ailed and aMKional off - dreckiparkuig

bum In 1 «  «Id will

also be the target of a giaik chunk of the 
improvement money 

The same work will be required at Mann 
aa is planned for Baker with the eiccption 
of remodeling the red rooms Q id is 
estimated at tIC.OOO

Wilson improvements, estimated to cod 
000.000 will be similar to those at Mann 
Wilsoii also was built in 1981

Laamr Ejeusedary SebssI
Lamar, built in llOt. will not requue «  

much carrective work Hie dudy diowed 
about tW.OOO would be needed for the 
following improvements

1 Repair of masonry partition, wall and 
roof work dut to normal expandon of the 
roof deck

2 Some fkMring needs to be replaced and 
wdnacot should be M ailed in riaaarooma 
to reduce rnnkiMn ante

3. TW  ceiHnp dwiM be replacad with

(( «1
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EVER STRIVING FOR TO P O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTER P U C E  TO  UVE

U>t Peace Begin With AAe
Thu n*w>pap«r it dedicated to furnitfcin9  information to oer reodert to that they can 

better promote ond preterve their own freedom and erKOurage othert to tee itt bleuing. 
For only when men underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf and all he pottettet 
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and property and secure more 
freedom ond keep it for themtehret and othert.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, mutt understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawer 219«, 
Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the edit should be signed ond names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News ond oppeoring in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

F()RLM..jind against ’em

The bid’s at 3; do I hear 4?
B y‘mOM MARSHALL 
PuBve Newt CeedRer

It's the low bid. I know, bu I'd 
still like to get in my two cents' 
worth on the school bond issue

School ofTiculs pushing it say 
the $2 2 million will coM ub 
$778.230 in interest. Some 
opponents say the interest tab 
«rill be more tiwn a millioa

That is money that could be 
saved if the school board fellows 
would adopt a sensible 
pay-as-«re-go plan for building 
mauttenanoe

Let's look at just two items of 
expense they have squandered 
tax dollars on unnecessarily

1 There is a glut of teachers 
available in Texas Our state 
colleges are timing out about 
three times as many of them as 
there are openings available 
And yet Pampa's school board 
fellowa insist upon continuing to 
pay PISD teachers at a rate |S00 
a b ^  the required state base 
Tigure

Pushy teacher union groups 
bke the Texas State Teacherr 
Association put so much money 
into lobbying efforts that 
teachers continue to coax highet 
and higher wages from the state 
legislature

'The state base pay, for 
example, was hiked just this 
summer from 18.000 annually to 
18.480 for a beginning teacher 
With a bachekirs degree At the 
same time the number of school 
days was cut from 180 to ITS 
More money for less work

There are about 200 teachers 
in the Pampa Independent 
School Oistnct. which means 
$100.000 annually could be saved 
if the rate of pay was baaed on 
the state base hgire

2 in a burst of great 
generosity the school board 
fellovrs gave away insurance 
policies to all the employes — 
not just teachers —  in the 
district There are about 430 of

them insia'ed at a cost of 1231.84 
each The total tab this year is 
$103.045

The two items mentioned add 
up to more than $200,000 per 
year In a doaen years that 
would be $2.4 million —  more 
money that the bond issue calls 
for. And that's how kxig It will 
take us to pay back the bond 
money —12 years

And if we paid as we went we 
wouldn't be wasting that other 
three - quarters of a million 
bucks, or however much it 
really is. on interest

While we're on the subject of 
money under the thumbs of 
those school board fellows, how 
much have you heard them 
mention about their plans for 
that recent $434.972 windfall 
resulting when the state reduced 
PISD's local fund assipiment?

It's money they diiki't couit 
on when they started plotting to 
push this bond issue down our 
throats. It's money that could be 
used for maintenance 

The school board fellows are 
preaching that if we do not pass 
the bond issue, our schools will 
fall apart It iai't true Money 
for repairs and maintenance can 
be made available if the school 
board fellows will simply lake a 
stand and cut out the 
unnecessary and costly gifts to 
PISD teachers

But that is too difricult They 
had rather come to tax victims 
of the district for more blood 
They had rather spend now and 
pay all that interest 

Remember my mentioning 
that my two-centa' worth is the 
bw bid'* Let me expound a bit on 
that most interesting situatian 

You nuiy remember the old 
story about the fellow who was 
caught in a big blixard along 
with his faithful dog In order to 
keep from starving to death the 
man cut off the dog's tail, ate the

Today in history
By The Aasadoled Presa 

Today is Sunday. Aug 14. the 
228th day of 1977 There are 138 
days left in the year 

Today's highbght in history 
On this dale in 1945. P ru 

dent Harry Truman announced 
the unconditional surrender of 
Japan It was the end of World 
War II 

On this date
In 1784. the Hrst Russian col

ony in Alaska was founded on 
Kodiak Island

In 1848. the Oregon Territory 
was organised 

In 1900. the Boxer Rebellbr 
in China ended as U S. Marines 
helped captire Peking 

In 1935. Congress passed the 
Social Security Act.

In 1941. during World War II 
it was diaebaed that President
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meat, then returned the bore 
bone to its rightful owner.

I'm aire you recall the most 
recent time the school board 
fellows raised our taxes. Weil, 
they took us for enough at that 
time so that now they can return 
a amall bit of it.

To prove what nice, well • 
Mentioned Individuals they all 
are,Jhey lay they are going to 
bwer the tax rate by 12 cents 
per $100 of aaaesaed valuation 
even if the Aug. 18 bond iawe is 
defeated

Ah. but if it passes, my fellow 
tail - less taxvictim. we will be 
rewarded with a 15«ent cut in 
the tax rate

That amounts to a big three - 
celt bid for your vote. It's a 
brilliant manuever and juM 
r.u|^ buy the election for the 
inatigalors of the pby. I'd not sit 
down to a chess match or poker 
game with any of those school 
board fellows. I'll tell you that 

Them with their all's fair in bve, 
war and bond elections attitude

You'll notice they haven't said 
how long it will be before taxes 
have to be raised again 
Remember, that $2 2 million all 
will be disposed of in three years 
but the payback obUgation 
continues for 12 years

W hat happens when 
something else comes up in the 
meantime that the school board 
fellows want to spend money on?

Chop' There will go otr tails 
again

Welfare

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
In keeping with its bent for 

meddling in people's private 
affairs. Congress is talking up a 
bill that would forbid employers 
to retire employes at a 
prescribed age of less than 70. 
usually 85

Since many 85-year-olds are 
hale and hearty, as well as 
experienced, to compel them to 
retire is wasteful, says Paul 
Findley, Illinois lawmaker 

Is it? Labor is a scarce 
resource and should not be 
w atted, but doesn't the 
employer know when, he is 
wasting and when he is not?

It is hard to see why 
employers would chooM to 
fallow a practice that «rastes 
their resources 

Em ployers who require 
retirement at a certain age say 
they do it for these practical 
reasons: It a voids all arguments 
as to a person's health or ability 
No one ca n  ch a rg e  
discrim ination A special 
decisMMi in the case of each 
in d iv id u a l w orker is 
unnecessary Everyone.

including the em ploye, 
anticipates and plans on his 
retirement when he reaches the 
designa ted  age. These 
advantages more than offset 
any loss that may result from 
retiring a person who is Mill 
going strong, they say.

A worker who is retired when 
he is Mill nt may well feel that 
his a b ilitie s  are being 
squandered. However, that is 
for his employer, not him —  and 
certainly not Congress —  to 
decide The policy is adapted by 
the ovmers of the business, or 
mansgement as the agent of the 
owners The results, good or 
bad. «rill be felt by the owners. 
Th e y, not the nation's 
la w m a k in g  body, are 
responsible.

Some feel that 85 is too early 
an age for uniform retirement, 
that most workers could well 
continue until 70 The fact that 
the government reco0iiaes 85as 
a fitting age at which to begin 
paying Social Security beneflts 
may have influenced employers 
to accept 85 as the prope- 
retirement age

the ^oet J2ariat

I'll feast if I must on nisty tin cans,
Or goat heads, devils claws, boiled rubber bands.
I’ll eat spinach or tripes or used horsey fodder,
But don’t ask me to arink that Lake Meredith water.

Franklin Roosevelt and British 
P r im e  Minuter WinMon 
Churchill had met at sea and 
B0ted the Atlantic Charter

In 1947. the United SUtes 
canceled about ft billian in 
debts owed by Italy

Ten years ago Former Pres
ident Dwight Eisenhower left 
Walter Reed Hospital in Wash
ington after treatment for 1( 
days for a gastric ailment

Five years ago: An EaM Ger
man airliner craMied in a sub
urb of EaM Berlin, killing 158 
posoengers and crew members

One year ago There was 
heavy figMing between Chris
tian and Moslem Lebanese in 
Beinit.

Today's birthday: Q m a  im
presario John Ringling North is 
74 years aid.

Hioughl for today: If wishes 
were horaea, beggari might 
ride —  an English proverb.

Nation’s press

Coal conversion muddle

1-191$ ■•««•• 1 ' pjm. 
Wmikimft, 10 mjm. Iwiday«

'odoing
joj sa||ui aisnbt (XXI'flkL'l put 
'lo tio js iu v jo| saifui ajtfibf 
OOO'OOt't snsj«A saifui ajtnbt
000'116‘t o) t (qrt O) I

(WMI Street Jaaraal)
The Carter adnninistrMion’s 

plan to induce electric utilities 
and other large energy users to 
convert to coal from oil or 
natural gas has a certain 
surface logic The problems 
arise when you go below the 
surface to examine the basic 
premise of the plan and »m e of 
the difficulties it will face in 
execution

The sirface logic lies in the 
fact that the nation does indeed 
have large reserves of coal that 
could  th e o re tica lly  be 
■«bstituted for imported oil or 
nMural gas Toward that etM. a 
House Commerce subcommittee 
has endorsed the President's 
plan Houm Ways and Means 
has voted for a taxon induMriol 
use of oil and gas. pha rebates 
for users converting to coal or 
other forms of energy.

And electric utilities are 
pointing themselves In the 
direction the President it 
directing, According to the 
Federal Power Cormiiaaian. for 
every oil- or gaafud generating 
plant planned between now and 
IMS. M l cool-fired pianls are on 
the drawing boards or under 
oonstniction.

But aide from the fact that 
the administration seems 
confuted about bow much 
addiUowal coal Ms plans wUi 
require. Umtc m t problems. 
11«  first is the boMc premise 
tbit the nation Is runnlni out of 
other fiielt. Primtciy. at Mat, 
top admInistrntkM piannen 
^ra e  thsre is a MbMantInl 
domtsUc resource |wse hi 
nMural gas. If price omlrMs

were removed to s^muiate gas 
production, it is not M all 
unlikely that it would be cheaper 
for industry to continue buniing 
gas for many pirpoaea rather 
than converting to coal. No one 
will know the answer until price 
contrail on gas are lifted

Even with the proposed 
incentivea for conversian. some 
utilities may find it cheaper to 
continue burning gat or oil 
rather than incurring the 
enormous expense of switching 
to coal —  particularly in thooe 
plants that were previouily 
converted (ram cool to comply 
with the Clean Air Act.

The Clean Air Act still is on 
the books after all and k poses s 
considerable obstacle to cokl 
conversion. As the article, 
elsewhere on tMs page today by 
f o rm e r  E P A  D e p u ty  
Administrator John Qiiarla 
reveals, the EPA and the 
Federal Energy AdmMatration 
are working at crosi • purpose! 
under exiatiiig law. The resub is 
ooMly delay and red tape for 
those companies trying to 
ooKhict projects that conform (o 
the requirements of both energy 
Mdenviranmerbnl policy.

The coafuMon is perhaps beM 
iliuMratcd by i i t  pnpoHd 
nqidrfiiiint that coal -iMrafaig 
utilities InMall the “ best 
available" pollaUoa • enbrol 
equipment, even tf b Is not 
nesded to oomply with fsderal 
ctaaa a ir standards. The 
a dm in istra tio n  position, 
basically adoptad bi the House 
bn, would require expenMve 
Mack • gm ecndiben ou ag 
ocoLfired ulilby ptania, oven

The COM of these unnecessary 
acrubfaers could reach M billian 
aanually by 1915, or about $200 
per average houMhold per year. 
Why the insistence on this 
expensive and rudimentary 
tedmology for low aulfir coal? 
Or for coal whose nilfur content 
can be brought within EPA 
lim it ! by various other 
coal-cleaning and laundering 
processes? With inkotry using 
exactly these methods in recent 
years, together with using 
acnibbere where needed, there 
hm been sipiificant progreas in 
overall air quality under the 
cisretb Clean Air Act.

One final irony is that forebig 
s c ru b b e rs  on industry 
umeoessariiy migib hove an 
effect opposite to that bbendod. 
If utilities know they muM 
M a ll scrubbers no matter wtata 
type of cool is burned, they mty 
not buy low eulfv coal. Itie high 
■dfisr cool fubject to emibbing 
may often emb the aame or 
greater quantity of eulfnr 
dioxide than the low aulfir coal 
a lte rna tive  w ithout the 
acrubber.

Scrubbers aside, howeiwr, the 
coni convtrskui program Is 
Ittbblcd even before b begtas 
heemee b In M y  M u n *  there 
is no other way to redsoc onr 
need for Importod oU. And 
bocausc, as M r. Quarles 
suggeata, OoeigrcM MIB doesal 
know how to rcconcHc 
conflicting demands over 
energy end the environment. In 
Mew of these obMadee. wu And 
It hard to become overly 
optmuiiK  iDoui ine program i

Ltaeota’t  Estate '
Upon Abraham LIhcoln’a 

death in 118$, hit eatate w u  
appraised at $110,974. Moct of 
tto  had been saved from his 
salary as prsskltiM, at that 
time $29,000 a year. The 
salary of i  preeldcnt of the 
United States cnrrently 1$ 
$ M ,000 aimnally.

Astro-Grapn
By Bernice Bede OboI
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tallMIliiiV
A u g .4 ,1 tn

Someone you've known purely 
sociaHy for a long lime wIN play 
an important role m your kle this 
coming year Through a chain of 

. everits. this person «nN open up 
some valuable coniacfs for. you

L f 0  (M y  83-Aug. 22) If you're 
called on to take on added 
resportslbthbes by your club or 
group, gel a job description first 
Don’t btte on more than you can 
chew
VIRQO (Aug. 2 3 -te p l. 22)
Someor>e may ask you to par
ticipate in an enterprise tod^ If 
you agree, it would be wise to 
work from behind the scenes

A u gu a lli, 1177 
Be ready to moke edjuotments 
this corning year If N means In- 
creased earnings or graalar 
compensation. They may not be 
whoMy to your Nklng, bul the 
returns will make your saerMoa 
«worthwhile. .

L IO  (M y  29-Aug. 22) TIpefrom
rakabla sourcee are «worthy of 
your attention today. You douid 

;  be touted onto something ex- 
Iremety beneficial.

,v m 0 0  (Aug. 23 Bepi 22) Pay 
atterttlon to what you hear on the 
fringes of conversations today. 
You may be able to do 
something with the Information 

i where the participants won't.

Is forced retirement wasteful?
Labor imians favor a unform 

retirenient age rule and demand 
b for their membera. They teant 
the older workers shelved to 
reduce the labor supply and thus 
to raise wages. Some employers 
have accepted 8$ as the uniform 
retirement age at the beheM of 

.th e  unions, it being a 
oomparetively easy condbkn to 
grant over the bargaining table.

Though the AFL-GO roots for 
the retirement - at - 85 policy, it 
does not apply it to its otm 
executives. If it did, George 
Meany would have-be« tio M  
out to pastire 17 years ago.

Some brand the policy “forced 
retirem ent" The employer, 
they imply, is helpiess. Come his 
8Sth birthday, he is forced to lay 
down his tools, even though he is 
willing and able to keep on 
working.

This charge is ill founded. 
Employers make no secret of 
their employment policies. 
Wlien a person takes a job with a 
certain firm, he is told the 
conditions under which he is 
being employed. If one of these 
is that he will be retired at 86. he 
is informed of ttis. If now he 
accepts the job. he does so with 
this condition and presumably 
he is satisfted. To be required to 
do s thing you have contracted 
to do is not being “farced.”

My guess is that mont workers 
look ahead with pleasure to the 
birthday on which they will be 
retired. At laM they will be their 
own boss. They can fish, garden, 
travel, read, loaf to the their 
heart's coibent. They can pitch 
out the alarm dock and get up 
when they fed like b. No longer 
tied down, they can pull up 
stakes and move to Florida. Or 
they can take another job. or set 
up that little business of their 
own they hove always wanted.

When a person retires, his 
personal freedom almoM 
invarubly increases. If there is 
one thing he is now forbidden to 
do —  that is, continue in the dd 
job —  there are huidreds of 
others that he is now free to do.

Many a retiree Finds himself 
even busier than when he held a 
regular job. Ths is becauM he 
has prepared Mmaelf for the 
retirement period of life. And he 
is most likely to prepare if he 
knows wdl in advinoe the date 
on wtuch is employer will give 
him a farewell hnnddiake and 
he will be on his own.

Ptanninf for retirement is a 
Ibtle like planning a crop. Well 
in advance of harveM, you have 
to plant the aeeds of various 
interests, with a view to 
cubivating and horveMing them 
after retirement. A hob^, for 
example, one can dibhie in b for 
years, and if b proves satisfying 
he can devote more time and 
energy to b after he retires.

Ifo n e h a s a y e n to n m a  
hamburger ManL a real estate 
agency, a print shop, or a 
bookstore, he’d faettar aeqgaM 
himself «rith this kind of 
business y e irs  before 
retirenwnt. wbh a view lo 
venturing into b on the day 
after.

Needless to saytthese 
actMties are moM satMying 
when one hns quK 9 • to - 5 
employnicHt renmnhiy early 
and hns yean of vigor left in 
which to enjoy them. Such yean 
■ne a notiral result of the 
cuMom of rethienient at M. pha 
the OMidcni health tandoes thM 
are extending the kpnn oUife.

t » f t A  (Bapi- 23*OcL 22) An old
friendship dormant lor some 
time is about lo be renewed It's 
with a person who's no lortger in 
your k ^ l e

L IM U  (BspL 22-Oet 21) Lat
ihoso of greater experience 
guide your financiei eftairB to
day. They wiii be abie to create a 
profit or save money for you 
where you couldn't alone.

BCO RPIO^O et. -2*-1«o»r 22)—
Ambitions will be renewed 
regarding something you've 
been unable to accomplish 
You'll Irv again but bypass the 
previous pitfalls

BCORFIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) 
Whether the group is large or 
small, you mix well today. It 
doeeni matter if n’t  a fewfrienda 
for dinner or an extravaganza.

SAOITTAftIUS (i«ev. 22-Oac.
21) Partnerships you establish at 
this time with persons of integrity 
have a marvelous chance of 
success- Just be sure your 
rounlerpart has this gualitv

BAOITTARlUt (Nev. 23-Oee.
21) Today. compMitIvely. you're 
both reeourceful end lucky. TN t 
doesn't ntean youxan't lose n 
you press your luck beyond 
reasonable limits.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
This IS a good day to review and 
revise vour household budget 
V/ith close scrutiny you Will be 
able to save some money

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-M i. 19) 
Today you have a real talept for 
transforming the outmoded into 
a o m e tP in g  ^  «Lorthw hile. 
Remodeling Is right up your

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
Take the initiative today it th n u  o 
a relationship ydu've been wan
ting lo establish The other party 
isn't likely lo call you. You'll have 
lo do ii

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mereh 20)
Necessary hotiie repairs aren't 
Qoino le go awav You'd be wise 
lodav to set the wheels in motion 
lo take rare of them

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-PVb. I t )  
Should events take a sudden, 
unexpected turn today, don't let 
It rattle you. The new twict could 
end up better than you could 
have planned yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
'Trust your judgment today, even 
If you have to make snap 
decisions. You're a fast thinker 
and can evaluate matters ac
curately. ’

ARIES t^urch 21-Apnl 19) If
you ve I n thinking ot getting 
into thi> swing of things with a 
new social c-rcle today's the day 
you can make some excellenl in
roads

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) '̂ •op 
clinging to unproductive ways 
liisi becau le that's how you ve 
done Unrigs in the past Trade 
them in for more efficient 
methods

ARIES (March 21-AprN I t )  You
are not the type who tits on his 
or her ideas today. If you talk big. 
you're prepared to do large 
deeds to back what you say.

TA U R U S (April 20-May 20) 
Since you ere prone to take ftiers 
today, act on the rrtoet up-to- 
date information. Your chancee 
lor success will be greatly 
enhanced.

GEMINI (May 21-J«ine 20) You
may 'be anxious lo get rolling on 
something new Keep in mind 
lessons from similar past ex
periences so you don't repeal 
the same mistakes

GEM IN I (May 21-June 20)
You’re lucky in material ways to
day Look tor bargains at your 
favorite store, but also frequent 

. places like rummage and garage 

.sales

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Even though you may have to 
make an adjustment of some 
kind to clear up an old debt do it 
to take a load off your mind

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Rather than keeping your nose 
to the grindstone today, par- 
ticipat# if something that’s fun 
comes up. You’H be ready to 
tackle tig^s tomorrowl

Did he take it with him?
Howard Hughes' body lies a-inoldering in his grave, but his 

mess goes stumbling on
Legal forums in four states are still trying to pie<‘e together' 

the tangled strands of the late industrialist's farflung financial 
empire.

Latest mystery is whSt happened'to an estimated $250 
million to $300 million out of $600 million in liquid assets 
Hughes disposed of in his last years, vrhen he not only isolated 
himself from the world and reality but from most of his 
associates

Only about half the $600 million can be accounted for by his 
investments in hotels, casinos, an airline and various htans

Someday the legal profession ought to erect a monument to 
Howard Hughes in recognition of the steady employment he 
provided so many lawyers, even in death

ACROSS 45

1 Superlatve 
suffix

4 Snaky latter 
7 Noun suffix 

10 Skin opening 
12 Pius
14 Wilt
15 Novelist 

Bagnold
16 Large wading 

bird
17 Chinese 

philosophy
18 Spots
20 Ethereal salt 
22 Tale bearer 
24 Shove 
26 Villain in . 

"Othello"
30 Water (Fr.)
31 Type measure
32 Actress West
33 Choose
34 Ocean liner 

(abbr.)
36 Sin
37 Headland
39 City in Oregon 
42 Lisped

54

Belter (comp 
w d)
Stickier 
Epoch 
Nixon pal 
Reboio 
Consul ot old 
Rome
Pitcher handle 
Inside (pref.) 
Flightless 
birds 
College 
degree (abbr) 

59 Demand 
payment 
Two times

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□noci
□ D O D O
□ □ □ □

□  
a  
□
□  
a

□ □ D  □ □ □ □

□ B O

58

M [Hi Alt

□ O D O B
lU TleJ

80

DOWN

Smallsword 
Progeny 
Stumble 
Letter 
Shed tears 
Game (Gar.) 
Italian fimily 
River in* 
Europe 
Conceit

11 Prepares to 
publish

13 Being (Lat)
19 Take food 
21 Three (prefix)
23 Tighter
24 Jest
25 Baseball 

events
27 Hymn's finsle
28 Sution (Ef.)
29 Over (poetic)
30 Age
35 Sawbones

38 Compass 
point

40 Solidify
41 Bring forth
43 Lubricant for 

short
44 Overturn
45 Spoken exam
46 Fragrant 

ointment
48 Poetic foot
49 Toilet cate
50 Antarctic sea
51 Wriggly fisli
53 Httt unit

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ' 19 20 21

22 23

24 25 2 « . 2? 26 29

30 31 32 ’ « «

33 34 35 36

37 38 39 40 41

42 43 44

48 48 47 48 49 50

81 52 53 64

88 56 57

58 69 •0

Bk
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Summary of Bert Lance controversy
WAWOfGTON (AP)

'e m  of C M r'i

lor Usi
. Hb « . U  
fona, fi SI

ta dMQ 1
•Miboi«?

a : tteam raitaM iM M iofli-
t r  flllMris) SfrUHIIIBÉI 
Lsaot msdt M • Georgta bnk- 
cr. H k  eomiAraBcr cf tke cir- 
m qr « « t s  to ii«d oiá If aay 
la«s «ere brohii.

Q. How did Lmoo gá  io- 
«d«ed ta bif baak k w ?

A. aurtlng bis beitini es- 
raer Si ■ tdicr ta the CSlInn 
F M  NaUonl B «*  of Georgta. 
L e o » worked his way 19 lo 
bonk president Iqr age 3t In

— i Ifílh e  hecMiepfeUdMtoftiB 
iet.1 tarpr NUtaMi Baak of Gaor 
top fia. after aa a a w rcfh d  gu
sti- beraatortal CMapalp ta IfN. 

He «aatad t i per raat tafer- 
eat la the baak, se he boagU 
l« .«e * a ra  forUJiaUlioa.

Q. Where did he ita Ihe ani- 
ejr?.

A. He bommed k ak ftan 
the Maaafactiavs Haaover 
IVuta of New York, where be 
had csUbNtaied ttas. WkMii a 
moath oí the persoaal toaa. 
Laaraa baak depotaled IBI.M 0 
ia Manaíaetureri Itaaoner bat 
made aa agreemert lo collect 
Bo iotereta

Q. Areal Ibera tana unuw- 
al?

A. No. Such aewaada ara 
ooaanoo aoioag banka. A waall 
beak depotata atoaey at a big 
baak aad gets rarvioes it can't

thajr

a  It

■ya there is act.

do cieeattaes anmtatawa pd 
lonas too?

A. Yes. They uoaaily get the 
same terms t ^  other borraw- 
ara gta.

Q. Did Lm m  gta dra aaara
terms aa other borrowers?

A. He gta bdereta rales of 
about oae-balf of 1 per ceat 
above the priara rale charged 
the brata’s bast cHtamen. 
Son» baakera have called this 
aormal. To back ig) the baa. 
Lance put ig> aa cdtalcral Us 
stock ia both Georgia baaha 
and aa iaauraaee poUcy. Some

thare say rviitanra of 
in thta relaltao-

tadp?
A. Last 

But U  a
Mar this aaoath. he dtaclosed a 
if m  the coagdnitar uncov
ered that appeared to hak the 
baa with the baak aoenata.

The Manufacturers Hanover 
baak. ia the Mernal memo 
about Laooe'a tana, said it 
hoped hi bank madd open one 
of thoae iatcreat-free acemaas. 
the amount the Georgta bank 
was to deposit was aot dta- 
ctaaed bid tt was referred to as
“30 per cent of (adhty '

Q. What is that?
A. PaciUty is the tw am t cf 

credit that the bank will give a

not alahorati on tke ■
Q. How madi dU the Georgia 

bata depoait?
A. It put in t m m  at firta 

aiHl M ar irarruaad Ms deputa 
to M i BdUoa. AMhough Lance 
no longer has a ban U  the New 
York braik. the Georgta braik 
malatataa Ha eorrespandeid ac-

Q. What is the comptroller's 
office trying to find out?

A. The comptroller wants to 
know if some of these deaUngi 
mean that the Georgta bonk 
was indirectly giving money to 
Lance. Any bank officer who 
embeniea money or wilfutly 
adaappUes bank funds can be 
fined |l.<00 or gta five ym n  in 
Jail. liUa has been iiderpreted 
to mean that banks cannot gen-

! dhl erally their own officers

Vance success yet to come
LONDON (AP) -  Cyraa 

Vaaee's trip to the kflddb Eata 
and Ida grappling with the Rho- 
deatan problem in London may 
yet reoidt ia progress on both 
fronts. But any auoceaa the sec
retary of stale may have 
scored is not immediately ap
parent.

Of the three aocalM "core" 
isauee in the Arab-laraeli con
flict. he evidently made head
way on only one —  the kind of 
peace a settlement would en
tail Without offering any spe

cifies. Vance riaimrd the Arabs 
had moved a little doaer to Is
rael's demand for noemal eco- 
aomic and diplomatic reltaiano.

There was no reported 
progress on the two othra key 
issues: Pabatlnian rigtas raid 
how much territory Iwael will 
giveigi

Israeli Prime Minisler Men̂  
ahan Begin rejected any nego
tiations with the Palestinian 
Liberation Organiation or ced
ing the West Bank of the Jor
dan River to a “fdreipi pow-

He compared the PLO to the 
Nads, likened the PLO charter 
10 Hitler's ataobiography. 
"Meta Kampf." and said only 

aovcreitai states could enter 
into peace treatiea 

At the doae of Vance's 11-day 
Middle East mtaUrai. Egyptirai 
President Anwar Sadat directed 
an implicit threU at what he 
called the "very hanMine" Is- 
raeUa. He reminded the Israelis 
that Egypt's commltnient to a 
Ibiled Nattaas

how-
of ac-

Head fed list may grow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter and Atty. Gen. 
Griffin Bell are evaluating Car
ter's listed candidates for FBI 
director againat other paedbb 
choices not on the list, an ad- 
minlalrstian aide said Stara- 
<by.

The poanUe candidates are 
peraons "who have come ig> in 
conversation." said the official, 
who asked not to be identified. 
"If they stack up favorably, 
they miita be added to the list, 
but that haant happened yet."

Ihe admlmatrtafan aide de- 
dined to name those who came 
up in conversation But he in- 
dkated they were few.

He said Beil has mentioaed 
pubtidy that "a couple" of 
names had come 141 in conver
sations about the President's 
search for someone to replace 
FBI Director darenoe Kelley 
who is retiring Jan. 1

Bell met with Cbrtra on Fri
day. gwMte Houra Prera Secre
ta ^  Jody Powell said at the 
tíme that the piapora of the 
meeting was to dtacuas "■ 
number of Justice Department 
matters." He called it "safe to 
aawme" that the search for an 
FBI director wra among them.

Asked when Carter would 
name his choice. Powell said: 
" I wouldn't antidpale it aooa "

Five men remain on Carter's 
Uta of poraikfe nomtans to 
head the FBI. They were ra- 
beted by a committee Carter 
appointed to make a prelimi
nary March far cantMdntee. 
Since the original list was givm 
b  the PreUdent, one 
has dropped oft and 
was added.

Comparing the five to others 
is "simpty a technique for eval- 
utaing Um m  on the Uta." the 
aikninistration aide said.

The Detroit Free Press said 
in Ha Saturday editianB that the 
administratian is starting Ha 
march from scrslch and that 
Bell p ve  the President a new 
list of candidites.

But the admintatratk» offi
cial said there is no new Uta.

Powell said Staurttay he. too. 
did not believe Bell had 
brought the President a new 
list.

Ihe original Uta preranted by 
the rafection panel, headed 1̂  
Irving S Shapiro, named:

-Judge H artiiM « A. Wood 
Jr. of the 7th U.S Circuit Court 
of Appeals in DUnois

— John J. Irvin Jr., sssociata 
jutaice on the Maraachuratts 
superior coiBl.

— WilUam Lucas, a black, the 
taieriff of Wayne CoiaMy, Mich.. 
which includes Detroit.

— John K. Van deKamp, dis
trict attorney b  Los Angeles 
CooMy. Calif.

— Ndl Welch, agem in charge 
of the FBI field office in Phita-

foroe in Sinai runs oiM in 14 afloat economicaUy. a nego- 
mooths. tialed aettlement is conndered

imporaibte. \
Botha flew home Satirday to 

outline the Brititai-American 
plan to his prime minlater. 
John Vorsier. and the Rhode- 
stan govenment. Owen may 
get a reply when he visits 
southern A f ^ .  probably in 1 
few weeks.

Vance also met with Method
ist Bishop Abel Musorewa. a ri
val btaefc nationaUta who Uves 
in Rhodesia, and Pratadent 
Julius Nyerere of Tsnania, a 
key supporter of biaefc nation- 
aUata.

The American secretary of 
slate plans to keep ig> the diplo
matic offaiaive with a meeting 
Monday in WaskinMon with 
blacfc nationalist leader Joshua 
Nkoroo

Pampans among graduates
Severs! Pampo students were 

among thorn who prahiated 
from West Te ia s  Stile  
University Saturday (haing the 
wanmer conunencement 

The ceremoniea were held in 
the AmariUo Southwest Church 
at Christ where 237 bachelor's 
degrees and 127 master's 
depees were awarded.

Graduates from Pimpe are 
Kris Botkin of »17 Diaran. who 
wUl receive a bachebr of adeoe 
degree in indutarial dtatributbn 
• buBtaess. Linda Carter of IM

Cheotnut. bachebr of sdenoe »  
aocioiofy: Diane Grooters of 
2 4» Mary EHIen, degree in 
EbgUsheductaion.

Dianne Lemke of 7N 
Doucette, bachelor of ectoce in 
elementary education, Rick 
McGuire of lOD N. Ztanmers. 
bachelor of science in 
jownaliam; Jaoelyn Reader of 
I990 Charles, master of 
education; Doris Wdrkinan, 
master of businera education; 
and Mark Workman, mataer of 
adcnceinblotagy.

ed that he twice accepted free 
air tranBMrtatkm and hotel 
rooms «  part of Las Vegas 
gambling junkets He atad he 
saw nothing wrong with doing 
it as sheriff fata would not do M 
■  FBI director.

Wood withdrew from contad- 
eratbn July 27. Ihe Jutaloe De
partment said he died pereonal 
and family contaderations.

Carter aad Bell then added 
John A. Miolx. general couaael 
of the FBI. to the Uta He had 
been Shapiro's firta choloe. but 
the march panel ao a whole 
had rejected him.

Ma Bell averts 
5-state strike

ST LOUIS (APi -  Negotta- 
tors readied tentative agree
ment on a contrad between the 
Communicatians Workers of 
America and Sotahweatern BeU 
Tefephone Co early Satirday. 
averting a fivetaale tarike 
which had been Uireatmed for 
nwhiight

Union vice pretadent Joe Kel- 
ty said the agreement was 
reachi d during the third aU- 
nMil bsm lnoc m iian.

Kelly said the tentative 
agreement wotad he voled on 
by the union nrambers by mail

Beneath the eui 
ever, there were I
nwmaiBMDCTi.

B ^  said Vance managed 
“a great acblevemeta'' b  his 
talks with the Araks. Specula
tion is thta Vance persuaded 
Sadat and Jordan's King Hus
sein to enter into a dtabgur 
with Israel on a full peace 
treaty.

Moreover. Vance Is a bw-key 
medialor who steers dear of 
reporters While Henry Kiaain- 
ger, his predecessor, some
times sipisiled victory or defeat 
in private conversations. Vance 
keeps his own counml. For this 
rearan, writiiig oft his efforta 
oMirely could be a mialake.

The planned hlideaat negtaia- 
Uons are to be carried out in- 
dlrectiy, through Vince, at aes- 
■ana he wiU hold with Arab 
and laraek foreitai mliataers 
nest month at the U.N. General 
Araembiy in New York.

Syrian President Hafei Assad 
has atahoriaed his fbreMi min- 
ialer. Abdel Halim Kladibin. 
to confer with Vance there as 
well. But Assad has ruled ota 
any indirect nepitiationB with 
lairai and Khaddam a id  Fri
day that "judging from the cir- 
rent situation there are no in- 
dkntiona that the Geneva con
ference WiU be reconvened this 
year"

Privately. U.& officials have 
given up any hope for an Octo
ber conference, but they think 
there is still a dance of meet
ing Presideta Carter's goal of a 
pence conference by the end of 
fan

On Rhodesia, the joint effort 
with Britain to promote early 
transition to black majority 
rule in the British breakaway 
colony of 273.000 whites and 4.3 
milUaa bladu was not imme
diately successful

South African Fard0i Minis
ter R.F Botha. joined 
Vance and British Foreiffi Sec
retary David Owen in 04 hours 
of deliberations Friday, did not 
oommit his government to per
suading Rhodesia to accept the 
stiU secret "one-men, one-vote" 
plan.

Without the support of South 
Africa, which keeps Rhodesia

Tirai
victkais ag 
who left I 
ranouta of 
poM at a 
ao a bank offiora could gta a 
taiectal ban.

Q. After the New York brai. 
didnt Lance take ota a loan at 
another bank'

A. One of the conditiom of 
the New York loon was that 
Lance had to remain president 
of the Georgia bank durii« the 
three-year loan term.

So before he ra ile d  to join 
the Carter atkniniatrtaion he 
paid off the New York bonk by 
borrowing f3.4 miUion from the 
Firta National Bank of Chicago. 
The Georgia bank opened a 
correspondent account with the 
First National Bank of Chicago, 
too. only this time one month 
before the loan.

Q. Is thta part of .the comp- 
troUer's invetaigation?

A. ComptroUer of the Orren- 
cy John Heimann says he ia 
looking into aU matters in
volving Lance's banking af
fairs. The Sentae Governmental 
Affairs Committee questioned 
Lance about the Oucago bank 
ban lata month and cleared 
him. Chairman Abraham A. 
Ribicoff. D<ban., said Lance 
had been imeued by the press.

The comptroller is also re
viewing the office's deciaian in 
1974 not to recommend prose- 
ctaion of Lance fat a poaubfe 
campaipi violalioa Lance’s 
c a m ^ p i fund was frequently 
overdrawn Ui the Calhoun bonk.

Some examinen thought this 
might be a back-handed cam- 
paiffi contributiorL But they 
oonduded any violation was 
probably technical and figured

the Jwtalo 
not proMctac. The U X  tabr- 
aey's office ta Altataa dropped 
Ma tawetaigtatna the day b ^vc

Q. What da Laare aad Gwtra 
haveta aay?
 ̂ ^A. Crater has had ao cooi- 
meal. aayiag the Issue la b  the 
comptroUra's hands. 1 said 
bat week he will not retapi and 
the ieaue has not interfered 
wMh his .work as head of the 
Office of MtaiagfBiHM and 
Budget. He said the balance of 
money Ma braik left ta Manu
facturers Hanover Trust was 
not esceatave and was not an 
indirect payment to him by the 
Georiga bank.

Q. Is Lance in financial 
troubie?

A. Ihe value of Lance’s Geor
gia bank slock dropped by 
nearly oaeJadf nnoe he look of
fice and he might bra about 
f l.l million if he raid it now. 
Lata week the bank decided not 
to pay a dividend to its otock- 
holders Lance litaed aaseU of 
about f2 1 msllian and HabiUtieo 
of about » .3  million in 
January.

Q. Wbat rae Lance's plans 
for his bank stock?

A. Lance promiaed Congress 
and Presideflt Carter he would 
sell his stock by Dec. 31. Since

the price dropped, he kidbatad 
he migM átat for an estewtaOB, 
and ranatm have iadtaatad 
they would accept M.

Q. Could he mil the taoek
QOV?

A. David N. SmMh. aa Al
bata attorney, has raid ke will 
buy the stock, and thee« were 
reports he would buy Mat cbm 
to the M7 per talare price thta 
Lance paid for M. SmMh said 
besides betag a good ta- 
veatment for himmif. “M will 
be gsod for Mr Lance and M 
will be good for the coiaMry."

Q. When frill all of this he 
rattled?

A. M is hard to tell. The 
comptroUer'i office has not 
raid when M will iaue a report 
but it is eapeded in the neil 
few weeks.
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FB sets district contest
The District Farm Bireau 

Queen and Talent Find QaMeal 
wiU be at I  p.m. Ttaraday ta the 
Fknt Chritatan Churth ta IBS N.
^ -s ----ncuofi.

Bedford Forreta. ag newi 
reporter for an Amarillo 
tefevitaon station, will rarve as 

of craemsnies for the

Headstart set 
for Baker 
Elementary

The Pampa Independent 
School D istrict headstart 
program will begin Aug. 27 ta 
Baker Efemetaary School.

The program is for children 
who are four years of age on or 
before Sept. 1.1977

Ebrallment will be Aug. Si-
Eligibility gukfelinea for the 

program are baaed on family 
am. income and handicapping 
oondMions

Parents must provide 
transportation for the child, bta 
the program provides medical 
and dental services, full day 
program, breakfast and other 
features.

Parents who have a child 
ehgibfe to enroll n  the headstart 
program are asked to contact 
Baker School

 ̂event.
Brenda Kite, riaugtarr of Mr. 

and Mrs Robert Sailor, was 
winner of the local Farm Bireau 
Queens Contest held July a

IVinidee Acker, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wayiand Acker, 
won the Talent Find portion of 
the local competition with her 
presentation of a 24 hour 
wardrobe which she made and 
modeled

Both bcal winners will be 
competing in the diatnet contest 
and winners of that will travel to 
Houston for the state oonteat set 
for Nov 27-30.
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proudly announces the addition of Health-Tex for Boys and 

~ Girls. -  ----------

K id s  g e t  a  k ic k  o u t  o f

l ,H e a i5 v■tex;
Health-tex clothes are as athletic as the kids who wear them. They play all day, 
go happily through washer and dryer, and are ready for more rough stuff without 
even the touch of an iron. That makes them thoroughly enjoyable for little and 
big people alike. For boys. Size 3 months to Size 8. and for girls. Size 3 rrxKilhs 
to Size 6x.

FASHIOr^
, 1913 N. Hoboft 669-7776]

"Tho Only Stop You'll Noed For '
"BACK-TO-SCHOOl' FASHIONS"
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Son of Sam’s father grieves
By BEnVEENEDV

M IN E»LA. N Y. (AP) - T i t t  
taa-ful iaÜMT of aoaaed .44 
caliber killer David Botovltx 
a id  Saturday he grieiwa for 
the victims of the Soa of Sam 
« d  asked for underAanBag 
from their famiba 

"I keep thinking M’s a ly  a 
bad dream and that I will aÎÉe 
up.” 4S^y«ar-old Nathan Ber
kowitz said a  he met with re
porters for the first time since 
his adopted son’s capture 
Wednesday n i ^

”1 deeply grieve with all my 
heart." he said. ”We. too. are 
victims of this tragedy I will 
live with this heartadie for the 
rest of my life”

He said he had not a m  his 
son in alnMot a year, and did 
not know what he would a y  
when he did ace him. except 
that "it will be spontaneous.” 

David Berkowiti is charged 
in the murder and wounding of 
Son of Sam's last two victimi 
The gunman, who used the 
same 44 caliber gun in all his 
attacks, killed six yoiaig per
sons and wounded seven in 
little more than a year 

A grand jiry  w a prea n ted 
evidence in Berkowitz' rane 
Friday and w u  to be givm 
more evidence Monday Ber
kowitz, meanwhile, w a being 
given a psychiatric exam- 
mation to determine if he is 
competent to stand trial 

Addreasing the victims' fami
lies. the eider Brnkowitz de
clared "if David did thea 
things. I don’t expect you to

forgive him. a  this would be 
too nadi to a k  of you.

‘IH e  only ddiig I do a k  of 
you it to undmtand the pain 
sal the agay that is within ... 
kaowhif the pain and agay of 
you parcota,” he a id . He read 
a atatemenl handwritten a  a 
plaoe of green paper M an emo
tional news coherence near the 
offiea of the lawyer he re
tained to defend Us soa 

“My loa is not becaua of 
one e a  that I adopted, but my 
loa Is multiplied by what each 
and every one of the parents of 
thea crim a feel in hit or her 
heart.”

In a huaky and increasingly 
faroka voice. Berkowiti contln- 
uedr "1 aUt of you not to bir- 
dm a  with your feeiinp to
wards David”

The “a ” he referred to in
cluded himeelf. he said, and 
frienda who had known and 
loved David in the past 

Berkowitz, who flew here 
from Boynton Beach. Fla., 
when his son, David, H  w a  
arrested. q;nke at a ooiathoua 
here agaka the advice of 
frienda, according to one of Us 
lawyers. Ira Jidtak He said 
Beriuwitz w a  "inder extreme 
atrea” and taking nwdication.

‘Until a few days ago. I w a  
leading a normal life in retire
ment." the former Bronx hard
ware More owner aid. ‘*rhen 
my life completely turned 
around.”

Dreaaed in light b la  pants 
and a yellow windbreaker, and 
wearing sunglaaa to shietd Us 
swollen eya. Berkowitz an-

I.Í
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Ceilings and floors
I Prindpttl Paul Payne stands in the Pampn High School 
' drafting room where elim inatiiu cold drafte can be 

coctlyThe mvs. Meeting end eouncQirobleina reeult from 
the high ceiunga. The Mle in t ^  floor occurs a t Wilaon 
Elamantary Smool wharc it waa cut in ordar to get a tElamantary !
•ome pipea in naad oiT repair.
V '  ~ (Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

twered only a few 
slier Us atatemsBt.

The senfoB ended whm a re
porter asked Berkowitz's ioane- 
diale reactioa igiaB heerUg of 
Us ooa's wrest.

“1 cried.” ke aUd At that 
point he broke down crying, 
and was led away by Jultak.

Leon Stem, an attorney hired

by Nathea Berkowitz, refumd 
to UUioratc on the (palian of 
who will represent David Ber
kowitz. Stem anid ha dM not 
know who hUed PUlHp PUU. a 
Brooklyn attorney. PeBi said 
he was retained Iqr a Berkowiti 
family member, whom he re
fuses to name.

Ilie  New York Post mid Sat

urday tlMt Pekz aad aa a I badi
to adì the 1er.

book rtohls to 
the suspect fw IM J M  plua a 
percentage of the proceeds 
from book salea 11k  Daihr 
News reported a Undtor offer 
but Peks denied B. He wonld 
not comment when arind Ü m

SIcm caHod thè defenae of 
David Bcrkowks “tke moat un- 
poputor cause. I haBev*. in thè 
annais of trintaal Jisiapru- 
denoe in our genaration and 
pomiUy in thè Uatory of <rimi- 
nnl jiriipn ide n »."

Berlin Wall has birthday
BERLIN (API -  Scattered 

marches and subdued ralUea 
under gray skies Saturday 
marked the aaniveraary of the 
oonatructioa of the Berlin Wall, 
evideaee that after if  years it 
has been accepted aa a fact of 
life by moot West Beriinos.

"I don't lUnk about It.” aald 
a maa waaUng Ms cw  witUa 
sight of the concrete-ond-tteel 
barrier conatnictcd by Commu
nist Eatt Germany to block the 
maos exodus of its clliwns to 
tltt West ‘It will still be here 
tomorrow.”

West Berlin offldaU mwked 
the anniversary with wreath- 
layingi and gweehes warning 
that the wail wan likely to re
main in place for years to 
come. West German Chanrei lor 
Helmut Schmhk said last 
month he did not expect the 
wall to come down during Ua 
lifetime.

in the East. Communiât offi
cials hailed the baary made the 
front pages of only a few of 
Weto Germany‘s dally newa-

S h o p s  and 
throughout the dty remained 
open ResidenU new the wail, 
who have heard the gmflre of 
East Berlin bordw guards 
many times in the past 14 
years, went about their busi-

West Berlin Mayor Dietrkh- 
Stobbe. during a wreath-laying 
ceremony to ‘‘vidiau of Stalto- 
iam." warned dtlsens that the 
balance of power between Eaot 
and West —  symkoliwd by the 
wall —  ‘‘is a fact wUefa forces 
ua to live within the divMon of 
ow city and our oouUry.”

A group of 300 Maoist Com- 
muniats marched through Wed- 
dtof, a working dam (Satiict of 
West Berlin, proteatinf that the 
wall “ is a betrayal of the isaity 
of the German people and a be
trayal of SociaUam.”

exchanged oral taunts over 
Both sldea were 

(Maperaed by a tUaideraonn.
Some 31 prateatora alao plm- 

Iwcd a aeetlon of the wall wMh 
flowered wallpapw in the West 
Berlin diatrict of Kreutiierg 
during the 'oigU. poUce mU. 
Much of the wal in What Berlin 

. is covered with pakdinga and 
Wsffiti.

The officiai neor^Mper of the 
East German Commiadnt pw- 
ty, Ncues Deutschland, said the 
wall nude legitimate East Gw- 
maay’s daim m  a eowertepi 
nation. Before the wall, the 
newspaper said. Whatem poUti- 
dans treated East Germany m 
a "temporary atate."

la the month before the wall 
m t up. an catimaled 100,000

East Germans fled to the Wed. 
Stawe then, the exoduo has been 
reduced to a trickle of about

In Frankfurt polioe kept 
right-wing demonatrators pro- 
teding the wall away from 
oounterdemonatratars m they

“Sinoe then, hardly any 
aw io» peraoa beUevm that 
anymore, although there are 
still some people who dpeak m 
if they Uved in the IfOOB,” the 
Kwspaper said. Shioe IM l. 
East Germany hw been recog
nized by most major nations, 
including the United States.

MO a year.
At least N  persons have been 

killed trying to flee East Ger
many acrom the wall, which 
origiiuUy ww eight feet high 
and nude of barbed wire 
dnaig between pods. Later, 
huge concrete blocks topped 
with baited wire were added.

Today, the coocreteand-ateel 
wall is 13 fed high, and preced
ed by a puntlet of heavily 
armed border guards, dosrna of 
vicious doga, a cleared “death* 
atrip” and m  electrical contact 
fence that seta off rockets when

Wed Berlin has a circum
ference of IM miles. Of this. 
Wed Berlin officials my I3 
miles is actually lall. The red. 
bordering mootly on open Ead 
Gemua countryside, is a heavy 
mesh fence.

Strikes make fireman hoi
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

preddent of the Are flghtera 
union says riremen would pre
fer binding arbttratioi rdher 
than have the right to strike.

"Our people don't Uke to 
atrike —  we realise what it 
does to us in public opinion.” 
said William H Mc<3ennan. 
president of the AFVCIO Inlcr- 
ndional Asneidion of Fire 
Fighters.

“ It's difficult to see people's 
houses bum, we swed it out,” 
he mid in an interview.

McCleman, speaking againd 
the background of the recent 
firemen’s strike in Dayton, 
CMo. where houses bmed to 
the ground while firemen pick
eted, said firemen have no oth
er recourse but to atrike when 
a state has no bargaining law 
for public employes or when 
city officials ffftae to submit 
the iinies to armtration.

In binding arbitration, both 
aidm to a didMte agree to sub
mit the issues to an outside ref
eree and then to accept the ref-

Rosalyim to hospital
WASHINGTON (API -  Ftrd 

Lady Roaalyna Carter will ta>- 
dergo a “rauline gynecological 
procedure” d  Bethesda Naval 
HmpiUl on Monday, the WMte 
Home said Sdurday 

Mary Flath Hoyt, the FIrd 
Lady's prem secretary, said 
Mrs Carter will enter the hos
pital in suburban Washington 
on Sunday, and it expected to 
leave the haqiital Monday 
afternoon

It wm underdood thd Mrs. 
Carter would have a dilation 
and cirettage aperdkm. a rou
tine procedure for treating 
variom minor irreguiarities in 
the female reproductive tract.

Mrs. Carter will celebrate 
her SOth birthday Thursday.

tree’s decision on how the is- 
sum should be remived.

The union mys it hm about 
17S.000 mentbers in 1.790 local 
unions in the IMted Sides and 
Canada, ranging from 1.900 in 
New York City to some towna 
with only a handful.

I V  union lista U  fire fight
ers' strikes this year, ranging 
ui durdion from three hours in 
Michigan (3ty, Ind., to 7 days 
and 10 hours in Joliet. lU.

Fourteen strikm were in 
three states: Indiana. IlUnois 
and Ohio which, McOeman 
notes, (to not have bargaining 
ton states that do, he adid. and 
in those the union has given ig> 
the right to strike.

Often, he said, city officials 
balk d  arbitration and even d  
bringing in the Fedreal Media
tion and Condhation Service, 
which he credits with helping 
resolve the Dayton atrike.

When firemen develop a bad

image from situations Uke that 
in Dayton, he said, the pidiic 
tends to forget how fa*xardom 
their Jobs are.

The union citet figures from 
the National Safdy Cowidl 
mying thd fire fighting is the 
mod hazardom occupdion —  
about 90 per cent more haard- 
om than mining and quarrying.

McClellan mys that an aver
age of 100 firemen are killed in 
the line of (toty each year, and 
thd lad year 94.000 were in
jured serioudy enough to lose 
time from work. Further, he 
mys, (haabiUty pay or death 
benefits are imiaiially in
adequate or nonexistent

McClennan. once a Bodon 
fire fighter, mys the financid 
plight of the ckim hm redilted 
in a lack of manpower and 
e q u i p m e n t  ; fiaiher,arson 
casm have increased 400 per 
cent in the pad two years.

Reunions set for WT homecoming
Mrs. Hoyt would give no fir- 

ther detaito m to the nature of 
the procedure.

"Mrs Carta- decided several 
weeks ago to enter the hospital 
during a brief vacation break 
in ha  regular schedule,” Mrs 
Hoyt said.

The procedure wiU be pa- 
formed by Dr. Dougim Knab. 
chief of the hiMpitars ohddrics 
and gynecology department

Two clau retaiians fa  forma 
Wed Texas Stole Uhiverdty 
students are being planned m 
part of the 1977 WTSU 
homecoming fedivitim 

J W (TedI Reid, a 1917 
graduate, is pisnning to remite 
all students attending the 
natitutian (kwing the years 1910 
to 1930. The gathering wiU begin 
d  7:30 p.m. Oct. 14 in Reid's 
home St 100 IRh St in (^ y o a  

Dr. Irby Carruth, memba of 
the WTSU Board of Regents and

1927 class president, will host an 
open house and duna fa  
members of the dass of 1927 d  
his home at 1100 9th Ave. in 
Canyon, beginning at 0:30 p.m. 
Oct 14

AU WTSU dm m i may attend 
a reception honoring Presidenl 
Max Shaman at 10:30 a.m. Oct. 
19. with a lunch fdlowing at II. 
a.m. The homecoming parade 
will begin at 1:30 p.m., Mtowed 
by an active dunmi reception

and Alumni Amociation annual 
meeting, which will indude 
dection of new directors.

The barbecue picnic will begin 
d  4:30 p.m., fdtowed by the 
football game between WTSU 
and the Drake Bulktogi M 7:30 
p.m.

Individuala wishing to attend 
the 1910-1920 reunion should 
send their names and addresaes 
to the Alumni Amociation. Wed 
Texas State Univerdty, Canyon. 
Texas 79011

(Continued from p. li 
adequate thermal iiailation

4 Minor makitmam needed on heating 
equipmeto.

9 Electrical lighting fixtures of 
fluorescent type shall replace older 
incandescent lighting.

0. An additional area accessible to 
existing classrooms will be provided by 
converting a dasaroom into a library - 
media center

7. Some additiond off-street parking and 
■dewalks would be provided.

atcakeaP.Aastla

Austin Elementary was built in 1164 and 
the Lubbock ardiMecturd firm reports 
improvements at the school will run 
9130.000 and will indude the fdlowing 
repairs:

1. Minor foundation and expansion 
damage would be ccrrected.

2. Insulated panels and glam would be 
mtolled in large window expanaes in each 
classroom to reduce Iom of heating 
efficiency.

3. Some exterior partkif areas would be

masonry and a coating of sealing material 
is needed to repair considerable 
deterioration of the brick caused by 
absorption and cracking caused by 
differential settlement and soil n»vement

2. Glass would be replaced with 
iraulating - type glaas and solid panels to 
reduce heat Im  and glare

3. Additional science rooms and 
equipment for on up4n<late program 
would be provided.

4. AU incandescent light fixtures would 
be replaced with Mgh efficiency modern 
Ught fixtures to improve light levels and 
reduce utility coMs.

9. Deteriorated paving would be 
repaired

4. One wing of additional daaarooms 
would be provided for the incieaaed 
audentioad.

resilient floor orvering and the girls' 
physical education room would receive a 
synthetic or wood floor.

4. Two clsmrnnms would be revised to 
provide a modern library - ntedia oetoer.

WIMaaiB.T7avlB

Travis Etanentory School, built in 1989. 
wouM receive the seme improvemests ee 
Ah Ub Etanentory School at a coot of 
MNJM.

Nearly half of the bonds —  $1 miUkm —  
would be spent on repairs at Pampa High 
School. The original structure was buiK in 
1949 and the Boys' Gymnasiuin « «  
fWahed ■ decade later. A claaawm 
addMian was fMahed in 1991 and in 19Mthe 
Mutic Building, actane rooms and girls* 
physical education facilities were built and 
the library was renovated. The oompletian 
date on the HarveMer PMdhouK was 1979 
and the Vocational Bulking was buiK in 
1972

Mom of the work planned at Pampa High 
School would be on the origkial buildinf 
and the IM  of repein InchKta;

1.

WÊÊOF 8CHOO*«
. dates from 1998. 
M l at lU M N .

Md oorractive wort wUI be done.
1  CdUags «aald be raplaoed with a new 

lay-hi type to hopraui aoeiMieel «niai and 
adequate thermel hradMIaa Is to he 
hM aiid Hader expoHd rooii Is impravc

On the record
Obituaiies

LEHJB8AVAGB
Ptarnl aandeee for loHe 

Savage. M. of Borger «Ulbeatt 
pm  Moaday M CbnnlthMl • 
Whatley Paaeral Ctagel M 
Paaiya with the Rev. Hogv 
Bray, aneiale piMor of the 
Pirat Chrlstiaa Church. 
offldaUai.

Bialal WiU he ia Memory 
Gardeaa. M r. Savage died 
Thursday la the Amarillo 
Veteraas Adm iaistratioe 
HoNpUal.

Survivors include a brother. 
J J . Lube of Paava. a sMcr. 
ta i. Bertie L  Ligier of Wlddto. 
Kao., several nicoea and

iPampa «ha (Bed M d iy  M 
BaaBa Spriogi. Flo.. wIM ha at S

Rev. Jaeh M. 
pHlar of the Bmratt BaplM 
Oaudi, offiofaUng. Bwial « ill

M r. Redd Rh

He served wBh the U X  Navy 
from H H  «0 tin . Ha wm an

JAMES ALVIN REDO 
Funeral services for James 

Ahrin Redd. 49. ■ native of

CJ*. Redd of Pmapa: a aoa. 
J«M a  X  Radd Jr., «ho Is 
■ndog «Bh the U X  Navy hi 
Japoa; a daughta-. Debra Igaa 
Redd of L ob Ai«elei. ChHf.. aad 
a aMer. Mrs. Joha A. Hair of 
Pampa.

Highland General Hospital
PHdeyi

Mrs. Jeri Btodgett, WMte 
Deer.

M rs. M anila Mimn. 1131 
VaraonDr.

C y a d i  L .  P a r k s .  
8KELLYTOW N.

Neeley Lidy. IBS Love.
M rs. Kathleen Zybach. 

Briacoe.
W illia m  E llis . 93t N. 

Somerville.
Mrs. Jac(|ulyB Green, 2119 N. 

Neiaoa

William Laivfard. 1 «  S. 
Pmilkiier

Mrs. Lapimiie Weaver, 9 «  
Doucette.

JahnRay.oaLouWam 
Mrs. Bhai Shaw. 209Hcary. 
Cheryl Pleniing, 781 N.

Richard Thompaon. 724 
Lefors.

Mrs. Lavetu TyrreU, f it  
Powell.

Steven Thorton, I29& ftiM . 
Mrs. Mahle Johnon. 1423 

WUlMoa

Mainly about people
Mr. aad Mrs. Emi Davis of 

1908 Coffee ate the gramhiarriBs 
of a new eight • pound, six - 
ounce boy. Justin Lee Stone. 
Justin's parents are Ike and 
Roena Stone of Bittburg. 
(^rm a n y, where they ore 
emptoyed by the govenanent. 
He waa horn Aug. 9. Roena is the 
daughter of Mrs. Dsvia

A shswer is scheduled from 9 
to 7 p.m. today at the St. Vincent 
de Paul CMholic Chaefa for Mr. 
and M rs. Raul (tanacho. 
Pirpoae is to replace articlea 
deaUxiyed last Sunday in their 
trailer home which erupted in 
fire while the couple was on a 
honeymoon.

Dnvid DMekaan is hootii« a 
party for his mother and 
father's wedding onnivenary. 
Carol and Bessie Dirickaon have 
been married 39 years today. 
The party will be at their home 
at 3> Miami Street begtaadng at 
2 p.m.

VIvlaa Garriaan will be

lamodoted again with the La 
Bonita Beauty Shop as of 
Wednesday. August 17. She 
invites old and new cuttomrs to 
cail.(Adv.i

Eipacting a visit from the 
stork in October or November? 
Pantanefle Prepared CMiddflh 
Aaaociation is now enrolling 
married couples for Isunsre 
dames. To enroll or for more 
nformation call Kay Newman 
tm-au. Pat R o g n  9»4177. or 
Wanetto HiU8M-7MI. (Adv.l

Mmd SeU sofa, chair, and 
table. Excellent condition. 
IK-3149. (Adv.i

1

I

Bangle bracelets by Monet. You 
wUl be degant by night or day. 
Barters. I8N N . Hoharl (Adv.)

M rs. Gladaen Reed has 
returned from her trip and will 
be taking appointmaBs for 
poodle grooming starting 
Monday the Utti. (M  and new 
customers wdeome. H941M. 
(Adv.l

Police report
A 14-year-old Pampa man wm 

in cuttody Sotirday afternoon at 
c ity  Ja il on charges of 
destruction of cBy property. 
Jknmy Ray George of 413 N. 
Bmmers allegedly set Are to a 
trash container in the Jail area 
and attempted to push other 
material iiBo the Bre. —

Leota Pollard, diapatrhfT. 
■nelled the smoke and notified 
Sgt Roy Denman who along 
with othte offion extinquhhed 
theblaae.

Bond was set at Q K .
Polioe received several calls 

Friday and Sotwday InduiBng 
theft of a battery at 431 Wynne 
Street, a stolen bicycle at 413 S. 
Ballard, and a criminal mtaMef 
charge at 932 Roberta where 
someone allegedly threw a rock 
through a storm window n d  the 
frontdoor.

Another caller said someone 
‘‘stole his billfold from his

pocket and removed the ntoney 
while he wm in a local ihug 
store. The biUfold was found on 
the (frag store floor.

In another report, Mark Polk 
of 111 Doucette wm treated at 
Highland General ffcapBal early 
Saturday for stab wounds in the 
stomach.

The investigating offleer's 
report showed that Polk dki not 
know who amnulted him nor 
where it ocoarred.

Two persine were srreated 
Soturday night on cherg u  of 

of marijuana and 
of daogerous drap 

after a aearefa warrant wm 
iasued by Jastioe of Peace Nat 
Lunsford for two Pampa

Boads on thè marijuana 
charp a  were set at 92JM each 
and 91.4M each on the (Mngeraui 
drag chargee.

Senior citizens menus

4 Many chalkboards, tockboords. toilet 
and shower poititiani. etc., would be 
replaced and a durable - type wainscot 
would be installed in classrooms. 
Corrective work and pointing would be 
done in numy other areas, also.

9. Modern windows, with an insulated 
panel to reduce heat Iom and glare, would 
be installed on north and aoiBh exposires. 
Some exterior doors would be replaced and 
would be e(|uipped with aafety hardware

9. Some plumbing fittoip and fixtures, 
steam trapa and valves would be renewwi 
or replaced.

7. IncandesceiB light fixtura would be 
replaced with modern bght fixtura to 
increase the light level and conserve 
energy. Some addBionol electrical oiBicts 
would be provided and some rewiring and 
repiacement of electrical panels and 
devica would be done.

I. The woodworking ttnp would be 
reiocatod and would have more pace.

t. Adequate ipwtstor rettrooms and 
faciUtia would be provided at

Monday —  Pork chops or 
turkey tetrazine, rice, pavy, 
green beans, carrots, tom or 
peach and orange aalad, 
browntes or pineapple puddMg, 
hot rolls.

Tuesday— S«rim steak or beef 
and noodla, parsley pototocs. 
green limm. tiinip greem. slaw 
or pucapple and cottap efaeere 
salad, cherry cobbler or 
pudding.

Wechieaday —  Fried chicken
or laaape, mashed pototoa.

broccoli, blackeyed peas, 
lettuce and tomato or JeUo 
salad, lemon pie, hot roiia.

Thursday —  Ham or meat 
balls and spaghetti, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, 
cauliflower, tom or peach hoha 
with cheem . a p p h ^a r cahe, 
hot roils or garlic bread.

Frida y -  Chicken and 
dumpliap or meat loaf, earn, 
cnglWi pens, equmh, carrot and 
raUn or loos salad, butt and 
oooUa.hotrollB.

Marvin William Webb and 
Nehia LorraBw Turare.

Guzman Menda  Camacho 
and Lorena Kay Zamora.

Howard Wvren GMtahcr and 
Evelyn Mae Balay.

Dean Ray Btias and Diana 
Lpm Hunphery.

Stephen Don Cloud and Judy

Marriages, Divorces
IbùiilinAmntaH.

Kay Hale.
ivid Reed Bmtó^TBa

Zoa Scfamldl Bwpo n d  deo 
Lewie Biopo.

Linda Joy Ragrei and Jotaaqr 
LeeRogaa. ~

Evelyn Jeon Steter and Jam a 
LeRoy Slater.

Gweaa Doe Cabjunma md
W iliiam LI 

Karen Kay

Texas weither

li. Additional space would be allotted the 
girle'physical education dresttng rooms.

11. ^ | c  equipment, rigging and 
curtaine would be rrpinfwd end nuMtaii 
food centers (vould be inatalled In

fBraBire would he provided for the two 
etitting actaHC jehorelerla and a new 
phyileal actatoe lahcnBery would be 
added to handle the incrame in science

B y l t a j
Weleomad rain, land wBh mvaiag m 

onmdom hi Soalb- ihs Teas 
Texas, fcfl aloog «ids Melm. 

sIretdM at parched comi- 
trytode In East and Far WeM 
IMma lotarday.

The NaltamI WeaUMr S w im  ■■ ^
pooled e brief toreado and ape- O r a W S  f i n e  
dal mmhre wartaw f «  (M - 
vataa CtaBty aarly lotarday

Trespass 
Iraws fin
Kha IM IK t .a .M

I I  Soore addBiaaal parMag weald he

3. Some floora would be recovered wBh a

el fraami doadi aad( 
of a toreada m chh 
«ore received M the 
sod T e rn  CBy 

H e a v y  
rropaad ap hi the LaMa 
if  E m  Teaas and m e

la a a m ^ p t a iie  

Ita piM «aamieradMQfay

M  M a lla 9 a f | » g ia i» iM a li
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Jaworski starts new job on Monday
«A S ÍIN G TO N  (API -  Leos 

Javonki ii ratm iiif to Wm Ii- 
liigai lo try to M il doMi the 
liw  citoat of Ite 80UÜ1 K o rc« 
toBwBet4nytag n a d a l tte 
way he uilad fanner fVetodent 
Rieterd M. M m 's  rate to W » 
terpte.
.Janorted Motiritera ray he 

hopci to toy oiA Ite tocto on 
loiAh KorcM cMh. gtfto and 
toran to cwnreu niea early 
a n t yoM. if poMlbte..

Ha arriva  to Watotoipai 
Moaday to befto hte new Job a  
Atoctol eounael to the Ho u k  

CoBHiyttoe.
“ite re  to toiU more to- 

vetoljalhn to I »  teoae 
ende to tie up.” Jamrtod't dep-

idy. Piter A. WMte, o ld  to aa 
tatervtew.

Bid there are oalterad la- 
portofran both the Houh  aad 
Jtaltoe rriurtaant toatolga-
tioM »■««¿■Hin dboat S

raotovad Koraaa p*y«w*"*« —
taaoceatly or otheratai.

A Carter atoatetelratka ofll- 
dal tea told tlnralriT Iteaaa 
P. 0 ‘NdU ttoUtoeJiatia Da- 
partawat may rack five to- 
dirtmento to Ite aert tao 
maatte. raportaily of five ter
mor enogr e m en.

Tte Juatioe Departmai tea 
todteated, teaever, that noae 
of * h «f todtetneato aould be 
far atralfht bribery -  aeUh«

voted la Coagrea ter caah.
laotaad. tadteatioM are that 

the todtetnanto aiqr be for 
loBoar charfM auch m  tocona 
tai «toiaUoaa

Oimtoal «totoUoH to Ite Ko-, 
raaa affair have been hard to 
pia down, and tte Job for Ja- 
aoraki and tte Hook  elida 
oooanittee may be even tougb-

Tteir 
ahethcr
U J. 
an unethical.

to
KoreaM and 

ifafod to
if not iiiepi, iii- 

operatton tofhanee-buytog 
Congreu. '  * .

JaaoraU aya Juatia Da- 
partmeot documenta, report
edly includtog a liât of Park'a

paymento to abort: 
men aad other U X  oflldalB. 
oay be m  cnictei to Ihto inveo- 
tifitten m  tapa «era aptoat 
Waoa.
^JanorakinM lteipedaiW a- 
lergateproaecrtarateononae- 
oea from tte Sigvema Chart to 
Naoa tapa tueimaag the ao-. 
r»ii>H “aBoktog faa’’ tape that 
fhraed him to realp Aag. I. 
UN .

South Koraaa i«««*va"g 4 
former amba aador and South 
Korean legiaiaton p va  U X  
congreaamen gifla and at leaat 
one caah tod the
moat generaua caah pFcr a|h 
peara to have been South Ito- 
rean rice dealer Thnpun Iterfc.

t n i -

I gift to

V - - - 13«

Gets ticket; loses bike
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Barry Laoaig thouglLit was a 
Joke whea a pdioeman pelted 
him over to the ctrb lent week. 
I.aeaatg w u  riding Ida new bi
cycle.

It w a  no joke, however, and 
the offtoer p ve  Lneaaig a S35 
ticket for going through a atop 
tep

Lneaaig had vkdeted Penn^- 
vania'a new Motor Vehicle 
Coda, which requira bicydiala 
to obaerve the 'same traffic 
laws aa motorials.
‘ Tte only difference is that

the fine for running a atop sip  
on a bteycte is only $10, not $35. 
A polla ntrpanf in IBe 3Kh 
Dialrict said “the officer may 
have erred in the ftoe" and 
mggralfil Laeaaig contact the 
city's Traffic Court.

“ I think it's ridiculoa," 
lneaaig said. "What about a 10- 
year-old kid. Are they ping to 
fhie him?"

Poiice said they aren't going 
after every bike rider, only 
thow who ause problems for 
potia~and motoriata. - -  ------

Ttet wont include lneaaig

Hill denies fUe access 
to accused guard officer

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  A na
tional guard officer discharged 
for allegedly coercing female 
ndMrdinales to have sex with 
him has no right to aa las in
vestigative file, Atty Gen John 
Hill ruled Friday 

Hill's opinion, an inter 
pretation of the Texas Open 
Recorda*Act. went to Maj. Gen. 
Thomas Bishop, state adjrttmt 
general.

Bishop said the officer de
manded access to the in- 
veatigative report under the 
opn records law

Tte in^>ector general of the 
Texas National Guard made 
tte inveatigation after it w a 
alleged “that the officer had 
abused Ms position by coercing 
women umter his command to 
engage in sexual relatiom with 
Mm," Hill noted 

He said the report contained

alatemeida of S  wttneasa. a 
detailed summary of the evi- 
deiwe and the investigator’s 
conclusions and recommenda
tions.

While the open records act 
giva state emiployra acoen to 
all the data in tteir pa aotaiel 
rites. Hill said the inveaUptive 
report w u  covered by “the in
former's privitep"

He observed that even if 
nama were eliminated from 
witneasa* statements, “It ap
pears that virtually every state
ment made by each of the 22 
informards woiild teitd to reveal 
that person's idertity "

“ In our opinion, to reqiare 
disetoaure of Ms identity in ev
ery instam would e ff^veiy 
deia a member of the state 
military forca from reporting 
a suspected violation of law by 
a superior officer.“ Hill said.

anymore. His bike w u stolen 
Wednesday.

DETROIT (AP) -  A local 
entrepeneiar and a 12-year-old 
raoehorw in diapers have 
formed a partnerdup designed ' 
to revive ramann.

“People do fall in love in De
troit. dont they? " asked Law- 
rena Lockhart, a 2$-year-old 
horw dater from suburban 
Pontiac, who began hauling rid
ers through downtown streets 
Weihieaday. --------

Helping Mm is Ted. the dia
pered racehorae. who draws the 
• byear-old carriage The 
Brougham coach sports 3-foot- 
h ip  red wheels and brass kero
sene lanterns.

After a year of horsing 
around with the cily to get a 
lioetiae, Lockhart alrudy plans 
to get thra  more carriaga and 
a stable. He has to keep Ted in 
a van he driva m from Pontiac 
each day

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Now 
thrt vacilando. anamnesis and 
tohubohu have been dealt with, 
the Rev Dr. Leslie P up is 
preparing sermorw on pastiche, 
accidie and anomia.

Summer Sundays are a good 
time to u a  “unusual and pre
posterous'' words as sermon 
therms, says the pastor of 
M a y f l o w e r  Congregational 
CM ir^. a United Church of 
Christ pariah.

July and August. Dr. Pup 
ays, is “a ready-made turn to 
do tMngs which people can 
smite at "

On July M. the pastor used 
"vacilando" to describe Ms 
watMtenngs. meaning that he

was going soot where but 
didn't care whether he got' 
there.

On July 31. Dr. P i«h (Ms- 
cussed anamnesis —  “againat 
amnesia, living memory, the 
need to be in touch.” L o t Sun
day, he spoke pout tohubohu. 
or chsM and eonfuaiarL

Next will follow paatlche, an 
artistic anrk imtetlng the at'̂ .e 
of s previoM work. On Aug. 21. 
it will be accidie, the faihve to 
be glad. Tte sertes finate Aug. 
2i will be on anoraiA. the in- 
aMlity to affix a n o « to an ob
ject

"They (the pariPioners) now 
talk to me about tte dictio- 
nartes they u k .”  he ays. “ It's 
made them more literary. And 
it's drawn more of them into 
diurch on Sunday. That cant 
hurt at a ll"

MISSOURI TOPS IN 
LEAD AND ZINC

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo 
(AP) —  Missouri is getting the 
lead out —  and making milliora 
in the process

A recent report from the 
state's Division of Commera 
and Industrial Development 
shows that Miaouri m im  pro
duced 504 milUon Port tons of 
lead in IffN —  S3 pa cert of 
the nation's total. Donald A. 
Eatell. director of tte division, 
said the state's total mineral 
output fa  the past yea 
reached an all-titm Mgh. mth 
a doUa value of $7M million.

In addition to leading the na
tion in lead and P k  produc- 
tkm, Missouri ran second in 
bante. fourth in liim. fifth in 
cement, sixth in silva and 
eigMh in coppa production

Parkdialribrtcdrt 
$00 to rt teat asva 
man. pha a $IiXW a
the wUe of fonna ( ^ _____
and now Gov. Edwin Edwards 
of Lortaiaa.

Piark had bote 
wMh rt least two 
and hosted doaem of others at 
Ms laviP George Tbrro Club.

A forma director of the Ko
rean Central ligfUignire Agen
cy tcatified unda oath that the 
Korea CIA helped Park set igi 
the dub beauH Park said he 
could uw It to win influence 
with congreaamen

Tte forma KQ A director. 
Kkn H yui« Wook. said Park 
told him he could set up a 
Kora Lobby along the Mws of 
the old China Lobby.

Tte  CoMtitutten praHMts 
congreasmen from accepting 
suhelaiitial gifts from fdrei#i 
Inerts. BiA the cungreo men 
who took money from Park a y  
they knew Mm only a  a fa - 

uUitm HM ii iraii m nn n 
was legal to accept contribu
tions.

Several u y  they aaaoriated 
P P  Park primarily to help 
faimas in their districts sell 
rtee to South Kora.

Form a Rep. JootM  Waldte. 
DCalif.. got a $2.000 cortribu- 
tten from a forcigi agent, fa -

m a Korea 
rwi»g Jo.

But «tedia aald la «  inter- 
vtew that the contrlbrthai w a 
le p i beauaKw atobteG ali- 
fornia gubernatorial rampaip 
in U N . art to Mm «  a eon-

edge galtteg money from Tong- 
a a  Park Inchidb Houk  Demo
cratic «U p  John Brademm 
and forma Houm  Democratic 
«U p  John J. McFtel.

aald he grt $5,000

tria  P a rt inchtehu $2.1» 
cash In u  cnvdop. He aald the 
moacy wm tepL thrt Part 
WM a friand at 12 years and 
thrt he had M  irtdii« M would 
e va te o n

McFtel I 
lhoi«U  » . « 0  Park ofterad as 
a cortributkMi migM
te illégal w  he tegally put it M 
a privale otliee accourt.

FMc otter conpesnwn ac- 
knowledge accepting campaip 
oontri butions fram Part in 
IfN ; Spart M. Matnaiaga. D-

HawaH. th a  a rapraertative 
and now a senator, $ M », and 
Repo. Melvin Price, D-IIL, 
$5«; Morris X  Udall. D-Arls.. 
$3»; ThooM E. Foley, D- 
«a a t, $5», and X  dc la G a - 

'm , D-Tei.. $5».

Jaworski h a  baa giva un- 
UBual authority by Houk  lead
ers aad tte E M a  Committoe 
to sift through thoK tetegatiom
and aefcaowtedgments and re
port teefc findings w  ethical 
wrangdolng.

CO M M U N ITY  
DAY CARE CENTER

600 W. Browning 669-2232
"MoAe than jeut dnUd coJit”

Open Monday - Friday 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
• Cempintn Day Core Facilities
#  Hot BalarKed Meals and Snacks
#  Outstanding Pre-School Program
• Supervised, Large, Fenced Play Area

Association with Children in Same Age Group
State Licensed •  Music
Qualified Staff #  Field Trips
Bible Stories Weekly #  Planned Programs

E

sth**ts

School soon and sKe 

■needs new cloiKes

V/e II “  "Hot Triade out of rrva\ey- 
hou/ ttiucK do you -need ?

o k -  ^ b o u i TV/^h/jY-
\^ J tX > R ^p O L M S

° ^ s h t  to  d o it ; .. . .

Okay- here!
But this 

tobe i i ......

For Citizen's Bonk & Trust Company
When rhdioir expenditures suddenly pop info your budget picture, it sure is 
nice to have the cash on hand. But. for most of us these days, it ain't 
necessorily sol That's why Citizon's Bank & Trust Company offers a variety 
of consumer and personal loan plans that put COLD CASH at your finger - 
tips when thin9 s got HOT. It's just a little thing, sure, but then —  at 
Citizen's Bank A Trust Company wo think the Little Things are the most 
important of oil! ^

C i t i z e n s
b a n k  X  T B U S T  C O .

'Member FDIC^

300 W. Kingsm ill 
665-2341

YOU CAN COUNT ON US TO MAKE THE LITTLE THINGS COUNT^
/  •e rM X A Jk .iC

GREAT MEW ZENITH VALUES!

ftMiTH CHBQMAlKXORII ¿uuin

OMOONAL

FAM ILY SIZE 
VIEW ING! 

C O M P A C T PRICE!

*449W.T.

MODEL 1928 —  U ««t up to 65% lots onorgy. 1(X)% rolid 
ttafo brilliant Chromacolor Picturo Tub*. Foaturos 
Chramotk onv-button tuning. -------- - --------------

Ttw VERONESE • J2340P -  23' diagonal Chroma- 
color I I  Mediterranean Styled Console TV. Color ^
Sentry Automatic Picture Control. EVG— Electronic 
Video Guard Tuning. Beautiful simulated Pecan 
wood-grain finish.

CHRQMMOIORn
O U TS TA N D IN G  CO LO R  PERFO RM ANCE 

. . .  IN A TR IM . C O M P A C T SIZE

n

Á lk p if V A L U E  P A C K E D  S T E R E O

13
DIAGOrtAi-

» 3 4 9 ;

DIAGOrtAL e?
Ttw STEEN-J1310
— Trim, compact 
color portable for 
easy ro o m -to - 
room portability. 

Handsome charcoal color finish. Solid-state chas
sis and tuning system. Brilliant Chromacolor in
line picture tube. Power Sentry Voltage Regulating 
System.

Perform ance

COMPACT 
PORTABLE TV

The MINI-WEDGE-JR587W— Striking design sim
ulated walnut finish cabinet with distinctive slant 
shape. Solid-state AM/FM/Stereo-FM Tuner-Am
plifier. Three speed record changer. Allegro 1(XX) 
speaker system. Great stereo sound at a great 
price!

» 2 9 9 Î Î

\fr

NAOONAl

The YEO M AN-J121—
Sleek, sporty portable 
in three decorator col
ors. 100%  solid-state 
chassis for outstanding 
reliability, superb oper
ating economy. Quick- 
on Sunshine* picture 
tube. Solid-state tuning 
system. All the quality 
y o u 'd  e x p e c t  from 
Zenith at a p o cket- 
pleaing price.

Announcing Clay Brothers
TV SERVICE

with

Deimer Schafer
Service Manager 

24 years TV and Electronic 
Experience

Dependable, Profeaional 
Se^ice All Major Brands 
All Work Ouofont— d

See our complete selection of new1978 Zeniths today!

Cloy Brothers TV & Appliance
• Kitchen Aid
• Magic Chef

B M  W. Poeter

formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

• Frigidoire
• Hot Point

• Tappon
• Thermodor

e  Moytog 
• Anaono

• Sony
• Zenith
• Jenn-Atee
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Worm cookery; 
can you dig

Bjr JU U a U M
AP IfM W  CMrrcipniHl

BAYONNE. N J  (AP) -  If 
aobody lo m  you and every
body hates you and you fuea, 
you’ll fo eat noma, give L^aai 
Bemiaoviky a caB. As norm 
chefa go. ahe’a as good as you'll 
find.

Lyna'i favorite norm recipe 
baa brought her fame and for
tune Prienda «ho have tried it 
rave

"We eat analla. «h y not 
«orma* I'll bet you «ouhhil 
even know you «ere eating 
«orma if you « w ent told 
Oont «orry, 1 al«aya td l.”

Not long ago Lyn 'a  «orm 
oooiury «on Rrat prim in a 
contest held by a Califomia 
«onn farm. More than 1000 
recipes «ere entered, if you 
can s«aUo« the company's 
couS Lynn «on «Ith her tasty 
Quiche Lorainne avK Ver de 
Terre If you live in Paris, a 
«arm  is a ver de terre.

(If you live in Worms, a 
«orm la a Wurm and la pro
nounced vurm. Worms is 
«here, in 1S21, Martin Luther 
defended hu doctrines before 
the diet, the Diet of Worma.l

"I dont kno« if I'd recotfi- 
mend «orma as a steady diet,” 
Lynn Retniaovaky said, slicing 
a «edge of quiche, "but did you

kao« «erata are n  per eeat 
protein and to« in dBtoalcrd? 
tta e  Uttie blacfc gpota are the 
«arms. Itey're  crumhted up. 
Ihe tMags on top are the on-, 
ions, they JuM took Uhe «anna.

“I haw some eooked «anna 
here la the ieebon. flee, they 
took lihe bacon, dont they? 
Would you like to try Uie 
quidie?

Thank you. Lynn, but no, and 
no. they don't took like bacon 
If they look like anything they 
took lihe dd dioelaceo but 
mainly they took lihe bwat 
«arms. Do you have any other 
intriguiag «arm  tore?

“Well, «orma are good for 
getting rid of garbage. aMch Is 
dee.

“The «orm  farm that ran the 
ooBteat put ]0 million «arms on 
a 4X-ton pile of garbage. In two 
days the odor was gone be
cause the «orma had eaten all 
the organic matter, and in 
eight «eeks the garirnge «aa 
gone. Worms eat twice their 
body «eight each day.”

Lynn's consuming idercat. 
beg your pardon, in «orma 
came after die «on the oontcat. 
Hie prise «as |S00. Before then 
die had no particular appelBe 
for the subject, no« die ed- 
tocts all the toformation she 
can. um. dig up.

Bar says wait on ads
AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -Auatin 

attorneys have been urged by 
the State Bor to adopt a “«ait- 
and-aee" attitude on legal ad
vertising. but t«o local la« 
rirms say advertising b  paying 
off for them

Davu Grad. State Bar gen
eral counsel, tdd the Travb 
Coudy Junior Bar Asaodation. 
Priday that it «ould be bed to 
srait for State Bar guideiinei 
upcoming on advertising by 
b«yers, «tuch «as approved 
by the U S. Sigreme Court 
recedly

“ If anybody's «orried about 
losing some business becauM

they're nd advertising, don't 
«o rry about k ." Grad sakL “A 
goodly number of your peers 
« ill look (tosm thdr nona at 
you You «ill gd some criU- 
dsm. I'm againd mod adver- 
tbing any«ay"

“Hie Und of practice «here 
you hang out your shingle and 
lake «hatever comes along just 
«onT do anymofc.'' said Steve 
RiisifIJ. a member of one of 
the t«o  firms «Mch have run 
ne«tpaper ads

Otherwtoc Lyna BrrntonvMly 
to pdfadiy aonnaL flhe b  aa 
attractive «ooMn of St «llh  
deep brown qms d d  aril blond 
hnir, a

«arm  radpe they all «H ie d  to 
tada k. Lynn declined, bd p n - 
ctously invited thdr pnrenta for 
a tooting. None came.

‘i  brought some In for the 
Olka- tcnchera, thou ^ ‘Hiey 
liked it. The truth b . Uk  
« orma dont ckange the taotc 
d  an.

“The «a y aU thb hegan, I 
aa« a Uttie kern In the paper 
about die canted I already had 
thb good recipe f v  qddie Lo- 
rakme, ready dellchw, and de
cided to enter Just for fun. 
mnyte get my onuM to a rec
ipe book. I dhtat even taimr 

the prbe.
“AU 1 did «as add norms to 

the recipe. I figured it  per pie 
«as a good number, I dug them 
out of the garden, big red ones, 
boiled them three or four times 
lakil the «ater stayed dear, 
put them on a cookie diect and 
stuck them in the oven.

“ When the quiche « «  done I 
talked mjfaatf iato aatiog k. 
and did. and sent the recipe off 
to the oontett I had complelely 
forgotten about k «hen they 
called to ted me I eras a final- 
b l and later to ted me 1 had 
non.

“ Now I can see aU aorta of 
poooibiHties —  cookiai «kh 
«orma instead of chocdate 
daps, oatmeal coolbea «kh 
«orma inttead of rabins. 
«orm i cnanbled on salad in
stead of bacon "

Enough. But could someone 
norm out of you that good rec
ipe for quiche Lorainne?

“ Yes. Pirat you go out to the 
garden «k h  a pitchfork ...”

«

P ip e loan okayed  
fo r M exico-U .S.

i TU U A N A .M a t. (A P l -H t t  
J J l Bxpart-bngait BMk to 
inogarad la toon Mnleo og la 
uaa^Wrd if  tha f I J  WMan it 
ooedi la b iM  a pipMIni la car
ry oahral §m  fram lhila>*i 
m tkem  llaldi la the UWlad

Ika salt all
abaoad, ̂ y  agma lo B m m » 
the praject in oonJoKtion «kh 
ttmllar bMhi in Japna and 
Weal German. Luoey laid the 
Son Diego Evcaini Hibune In 
an kkervie« pbbttdad SMir-

That «ould mean coanction 
of the pipdine eoidd begin by 
the end of the ycer.

Offldola of the beaks have 
been in Mexico Oty iHs pett

I oil moaopdy Pa-

Lacey mid.
The U J .  beak hM beai tadi-

»-oaaa from the U X  bank 
oM forelwi boAs likely «ould 
he made on coulUan Iknt some 
of tke matcriato lor oaattnl^ 
tton of tke pipeline «ould he 
parehneed Cram Ike eoadries 
maUnc the toooa. Lnoeymid.

The amhaaMtinr cadad the 
propoaad Mexieoi pipeline “a 
bargain at I I J  biUtoa »  k's al- 
mOal as tong as the Alaska 
pipdine. Old tiHt cod I I  bil- 
Hoa."

The pipdine «ould bring hil- 
Uona of cubic led of natural 
gm each day to many porta of 
the United States to supplement 
dnindUng gas auppliet here.

Harrington calls O’Hair 
‘demon-directed damsel’

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (API 
—  Denounced as a “deraoiHU- 
rected damad." dheid Mada- 
lyn Murray OHair faced a 
deady dream of booa and cat
calls here Priday night in a 
highlyiNibiiciaBd “debate" «itta 
the Rev. Bob Harrintfoa. ‘Ilie 
Cknplain of BourbonStreet.” 

Ihe lated in a aeries of re
cent confrontations between the 
two flamboyant fignres attract
ed an overflow c r ^  to the au- 
dttorhim of Lee High School, 
«k h  mod of the audifnrr 
dearly supporting the New Or-

Mrs. O'Hair, «lar brougM the 
federal court auk that resulted 
in the banning of prayer from 
the public edioob. raised an 
outcry from the audience when 
die said 21-27 per cent of the 
American peof^ are "doact 
d h e b U "

“ You're a oommunbt,'' yd- 
tod some of the spectators, 
a b o v e  a c h a n t  of 
“ Jesus.. .Jesus.. .Jesus. ”

In addition to linking Mrs. 
O’Hair with the devil, the Rev 
Harrington, spartiiy hb famil
iar red bowtie. denoiaioed hb 
debating partner aa a fraud.

A shot of courage
Angel Briffga looks nervous, but with the help of mother’s (Mrs. Ann Briggs) hand, 
she takes her medicine without shedding a tear. RN Berlinda Leyba of the Texas 
State Department of Health administered the immunizations at the Carver Center 
Thursday afternoon as part of the "August — Immunization Action Month” prog
ram.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

The movie "Gone With the 
Wind" premiwed in AtlsnU.
G a . m 1 »

Young mayor resigns to enlist

W A R M  UP SUITS

*25 
»30

hoys' SixM 
S-M-L . . .

Sutdontt' 
Six* Small

S«a Our Fine 
Back-To* School 

Seloctions

FORD'S 
BOYS' &  STUDENTS WEAR

110 E. Francis 669-7322

LIBER TY CEFTTER. Ohio 
(AP) —  At 20. O a if Myws 
feds ready to venture pad the 
oornfbids surrounding this 
northwed Ohie fanning village 
of IJOO. So he's resioiing as 
mayor on Sept 1 to begin a 
four-year dint with the U S. Air 
Poroe

“ You know how k b in a 
small town, at my age." laid 
Myers, who «as the younged 
mayor in the United Stales 
when elected at age II in 197S. 
He'll report to boot camp d  
Lackland APB in Texaa in mid- 
September,

“ I have no regreta about my 
term of office. H k  council «aa 
behind me all the way and the 
people gave us support,'' he 
said.

“ I jud want to do aomething 
with my life." said Myers, 
whoae departían «rill come d  
the end of 20 montlia in office 
Hb contract with the Air Poroe 
says he'll study weapons 
maintenance in Cobrado.

“ I regret having to leave Lib
erty Center, and a tot of people 
have said they are sad to see 
me taking off,” laid Myers, 
who's also giving up a Job in
specting cans at the Campbell

Soup Co, in nearby Napoleon.
With support from tl-year- 

obh voting for the first time 
and from farmers, senior cki- 
n s  and a few factory work- 
en. Myen edged oik a high 
school aebnoe tendier for the 
$lXI6-per-year Job. He ran

partly on a dare from frienb 
after he was arrested for a cur
few violation.

“The orfew b  still on the 
books, but it hasn't been en
forced since I've been in of- 
Hce." he said.

Hb successor «rill be council

president Boh Young, in Ms 
mid-db. And what will Myers 
do after Ms Air Pons stint, run 
for office again?

Jooe Marti (IK3-UI6I was a 
leader in the Cuban independ
ence movement againd Spam.

Come, Hear the

MUSICAL TAYLORS
America's Most Unique Musical Team 

at
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

1700 Alcock
Monday —  7:30 p.m.

Pompo

Th«y preduca music on Tin Cans, Innar Tuba, Hond Sow, Washtub, Olassos, Cowballt, 
Stool Guitar, Vibrahorp, and tho Thoromin which is played without boing touchod, and 
nwiny othors.

PASTOR ALBERT M AGG ARD  INVITES YOU TO  A H E N D

^ ^  M P

104 E. Foster 665-2395
Pompa, Texas 

79065

LAS VEGAS
r

4 DAYS - 3 NIGHTS 
$235.00 Per Person 

baaed on double occupancy

Travel aa a group with your friondt and neighbors 
in tho Pcmhandle to Lc» Vogaa for four fun filled 
days and three exciting nights. Your pockogo in
cludes: Round trip airfare from Amarillo, three 
nights accommodations at the Sahara Hotel and 
round trip transfora from airport to hotel.
1 For reservations call or visit Dinah or Maleeya

At TVVA

PAMPA TRAVEL CENTER
ÌÓ4 E. Foster 665-2394

Think and Vote "N O ! / /

Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer and Voter, isn't it time 
we have a general overhaul of our school system 
and a crack - down on wild irresponsible spend
ing of funds?

Our school 
people drawin 
paid for with 
thorities want 
autom obiles, 
mairitenance 
floors.

district has approximately 4,000 
a Social Security. Your homes were 
nard dollars, and now school au
to further burden your homes and 
to produce funas for property 
including carpeted class room

Can you afford this kind of waste and ex
travagance?

VOTE "N O / /

On The School Bond Issue
Aug. l i i n  the Pompa High Schaal Mwak Building

^wffwfCQI ACnrWwIOTVflWff Tv* VJf wpiTIS^W

en erg y  w ith  a
co n serva tio n is t e le c tric  w a te r  h eater

Maximum efficiency in appliances ia what we’re all looking for . . .  
to save energy, save money.
That’s why the CONSERVA'nONlST ELECTRIC water heater is 
worth looking at. It saves 15H of the energy used in a Uke^ized regu
lar electric water heater and delivers all the dependability of electric 
water heating. The Conservationist »  heavily insulated on all sides so 
heat is retained inside the wsIot hea ter . used for what you’re pay
ing for . . .  to heat water. •
And. you save on space alxWe the heater because an electric water 
heater does not need a flue or vent.
Ask us about the Conservattonist . . .  the electric water heater de
signed to use energy wisely and save.

ME S£U 'EM. . .  
CAU US

r\



FRANK 
PHILLIPS
COLLEGE

Borger, Texas

Spili

SIGNIFICANT DATES, FALL TERM:
A u g u s t  2 4 ........................................................................ a c t  R e s i d u a l  T e s t i n g

A u g u s t  2 5 ........................ ........................................................................R e g i s t r a t i o n

A u g u s t  2 9 ............................................................................................. C la s s e s  B e g in

N o v e m b e r  24*27......................................................T h a n k s g i v i n g  H o l i d a y s

D e c e m b e r  1 6 ........................................................................., . i  E n d  o f  S e m e s t e r

RAMPA NiWS

ATTEND 

THE 'FASTEST 
GROWING

COLLEGE IN 
WEST TEXAS'

WHAT FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE OFFERS
F o u r (4 ) d a y  week schedule (o r freshm en -
F u lly  Tra n s fe ra b le  A ca d em ic P ro g ra m
O ccupational-Techno logical Education
Lo w  Cost Q u a lity  Education
Sm all Classes, Individualized Instruction
O utstanding D o rm ito ry  Accom odations
F u lly  Com plem ented Student A ctiv itie s  P ro g ra m
Fin a n cia l A ids and W ork -S tudy P ro g ra m s

14, le n  7

ART
•Art M3
•Art 123 
•Art 213 
•Art 243 
•Art2S3 

An »S3
• Aft »33
• Art »43
• Art 233
• Art 273
• Art 213

BUSINESS 
pAcct 734 

Economics 2»3

Drawing I 
Drawing II 
Drawing III 
Painting I 
Painting II 
Art Hilt Survav I 
Design I 
Design II 
Design III 
Pottery I 
Pottery II

Principles of Acct 
Principiesot Econ

• OBI SOMWF 
f S5 10 4SMWP 
9 SS »0 4SMWF 

12 4B2 00 MW 
»3 45 3 OOMW 
I 0B9 ISTTH  

9 2S-I0 40TTH  
9 25 »0 40TTH  
9 25 »0 40TTM 

» 30 2 35TTM 
» 3B2 45TTM

»0 SB12 OSTTH 
9 25 10 40 T TM

FOR f u r t h e r  b u s in e s s  COURSE OFFERINGS. INCLUDING COLLEGE 
TRANSFERABLE. SEE THE DIVISION OF OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION 
AND TECHNOLOGY

UI6LISH ANO READING
Eng 1»3 
Eng »13 
Eng 113 
Eng l»3 
Eng 213 
Eng 213 
Reeding »»3 
Reeding »73

Rhet endComp 
Rhet and Comp 
Rhet and Comp 
Rhat and Comp 
Survey of Eng L t 
Survey ot Eng Lit 
Dev Reeding 
Coiiegt Reed'ng

iONRNALISM
Jeureeitsm 113 Intro to Mess Commumcetions 

(Lectureand Leb)
Jeumeiism2l3 Nawspaper Reporting 

(Lecture and Lab)

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PE 151 A 
PE ISl B 
PE in  A 
PE 111 B 
PE I71A 
PE 111 A 
PE »61 A&B

Bag Badminton. Tanms 
Atfv Badminton Tannit 
Beg Bowling 
Adv Bowlirtg
intercoi Sport (Freshman) 
Interco Sport (Soph)
Golf (Coed)

SPEECHBORAMA 
Speech 113 interpersonal Comm
SpaechTTl Phonetics
Drama 3»» Theatre Workshop
Drama »11 Theatre Workshop

MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS
Math 163

• Phys 114 
Math 133

• Phirsfcs 214 
Math 123 
Math 113 
Math2f3 
Math213 
Math 171 
Math 223

Analytic Geometry 
Gen Tech Phys 
InSermed Col Aig 
Princ of Physics I 
Plane Trig 
College Algebra 
Int to Math Sta» 
Calculus I 
Math of Mod Bus 
Calculus II

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Spanish 213 Survey oFSp Am Ltt

or
• Spanish 214 Int Spanish
• French 114 Baste French

MUSIC
Music 133 Music Lit

• Music 173 Musk Fundamantals
*Music313 Harmony

Musk Ml Choir (FreMiman)
Music 211 Choir (Soph.)
Music Ml Vocal Ensemble
Music 361 Vocal EnsambN
Music 131 Instrumental Ens
Music 231 Instrumental Ens

«* (Applied Music to be arranged)

NATURAL SCIENCE
• Biol 214 
eBioi 114 
eBioi 114
• Cham 234
• Cham 114
• Chem 134

Anatomy 4 Physiologv
Botony
Botany
Elam Org Chem 
Gen Inerganic 
into. Cham

SOCIAL SCIENCE
History 213 
Govt 213 
Hisiwyll)
Socle 213 
Psych 111 
Psych 113 
Socle 213

Hist efU.S to lin  
Nan Gov 
World Culture 
Hist of U S to 1B77 
let teSacIbiegy 
Intro to Psych 
intro to Psych 
Infra to Sdclaiafy

9 S510 4SMWF 
12 45 2 OOMW
• » 9  ISTTH  

I BO I  5BMWF 
a OBI 50MWF
• 0B9 ISTTH  

9 55 »I 4SMWF 
9 55 »I 45MWF

9 25 12 « T T H
)

9 25 12 IS TTH

12 45 2 OOMW 
12 45 2 OOMW 
2 »0 3 25 MW
2 IB3 25MW
3 30 4 45 MW 
3 3B4 45MW

9 25 12 lOTue

12 45 2 OOMW 
»0 SB 12 « T T H  
12 IBI OOTTM 
12 »B1 OOT TH

• 0BI.50MWF 
a » 9  4IMWF
a 0B9 ISTTH  

10 SB 12 IS TTH  
a OBa soMWF 

9 55 10 45MWF 
1» 2B12 MMWF 

12 45-2 OOMW 
a 0B9 ISTTH  

9 25 10 40TTH

a SI 9 4IMWF

a SI9 4IMWF
11 2B12 lOMWF

a 519 4IMWF 
9 SB 10 45MWF 

11 3BI2 IIMWF 
3 1B3 25 MW 
2 1B3;2SMW 

f:25-ll:4lTTH  
9 25-II 4PTTM 
$ 0B6 ISTTH  
5 OBI ISTTH

I  5B9 4IMWF
I  OBI SOMWF 

95411 4SMWF 
9;SBM 45MWF 

112B1I lOMWF 
12 442 OIMW

I  SB9 4IMWF 
113B12: IIMWF
ISBtf.dirTH

) l ;5 B )l:i lT T H  
9 S4W 4SMWF 

li 3B12 MMWP 
• :»*9;15TTH  

IS 'M td B TTH

F O U R  ( 4 )  D A Y  W E E K

S C H E D U L E  C O M B I N A T I O N

M o n d ay &  W ednesday A .M .
Hist. 213 U.S. to 1177 l:00-*:15M.W
Govt. 213 Nan Govt. 9:30-10:45 M W .
Bini. 114 Botany 9:30-10:45 M.W.
Eng .113 Rhet. a  Como. 9:3M0;4SM.W.
Eng. 213 Survey of Eng. Lit. 11:20-12:35 M.W.
Biol. 114 Botany 11:20-12:35 M W
Eng. 113 Rhet a  Comp. 11:20-12:35 M.W

The above classes with MW afternoon classes and Tues and
Thurs classes or evening classes can give the student a four
(4) day weefc schedule with a long week-end if desired.

OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION AND
TECHNOLOGY DAY CLASSES

ACniCULTunE TECHNOLOCY
• Agri 114 S«c'C«m«ProP 1 9 om  SOMWF

- Agrt 233 Agri Chtm 1 519 MMWF
Agri 133 iFttro to Plant Sci '*

(LtetureB Lab) 2 10 5 45 Wed
Agri 253 Farm or Ranch Mgmt ,6 00 9 ISTTh
Agri 273 - Seed and Gram

(Lectureb Lab) » 25 12 05 Thurs
Agri 113 Gen Animal Sc

(Lacturcl Lab) 2 10 5 45 Mon

ANIA6AL HEALTH TECHNOLOGY
• AHI 173 Animal Health Orient 1 00 1 50 MW
.  AHT IS3 Animal Hotp Orient 1 51 9 46MW
• A HI 274 Clinical Lab I 1 009 15TTH

COSMETOLOGY
Cotmotofogv 101 CiatsosMoet 1 00 5 K  Tijes thru Sat

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS (Butiims)
• Bus 133 Beg Shorthand 1 001 S0MA1F

Bus 1113 Baste Acc 1 n 20 12 lOMWF
Bus 103 Basic English 12 45 2 OOMW
Bus 113 Bus Math 1 00* ISTTH

• Bus 143 Int Shorthand 9 55 10 45MWF
Bin M3 -  Tr*nK Proetdurw II .10 13. lOMWF
Bus »63 Bus English 12 45 2 00 MW
Bus 173 Intro to Bus • 9 25 10 40TTH

• Bus 123 Intermad Typewriting 10 50 12 OSTTH
Bus 1213 Records Management 1 OO 1 SO MWF
Bus 111 Pers 4 Prof Dev 1 St * 41 F

• Bus 113 Beg Typewriting 9 55 10 45 MW
• Bus 1223 Transc 4 Dupl Machines 1 00 9 15TTH
• Bus 223 Adv Typewriting 10 so 12.05 TTH

Bus 2113 Ottice Training TBA 1 20 2 3STTH

WELDING
Welding 101 Class 1 7 00 1 00 Mon Fn
Weldtng 101 ClMSlI 11 00 5 00 Mon Fn

EVENING CLASSES

BUSINESS
Acct 234 Pnne of Acct 7 00 10 30 Mon
Comp Se »S3 Comp Sc 1 7 00-* 4STu«s

HEALTH ANO PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PE 141 X Freshman Activity 7 00 9 45 Wed
PE 141 B Freshman Activity 7 »  9 45Wed
PE MIA Soph Activity 7 00 9 45 Wed
PE Ml B Soph Activity 7 04 9 45 Wed

MATH ANOPHTSICS
Math 133 InMrmtU CoUAft Al9*bri 7 049 45 Wed
Math 123 PlAO* T  r Içanonwtry 7 049 45Wed
AAathl63 Analytic Geometry 7 049 45 Wed

• Physics 114 Gen Technical Physics 7 00 9 45 Wed

FOnEISNLANSUACE
S«wn 133 Conversational Sp 7 00 9 45 Mon
Span 114 Basic Sp 7 00 10 30 Tue

SOCIAL SCIENCE

• Indicates Labs involved anottwr hour

Socio 213 Intro to Socio 7 00 9 45Mon
Govt 213 National Govt 7 X  9 45Tue
Hist 213 MiSt ofU S to 1177 7 œ 9 45 Wed

n u t r it io n
Nutf-lion 213 Elementary Nutrition 7 »  9 45Tue

SPEECH
Speech 133 Business 4 Professionat Speech 7 00 9 45 Wed

TECHNOLOGY
Drafting 113 Engr Drawing 6 30 10 »  Mor

• Surveying 115 Intro to Svyg 7.00 9 45 Thurs
• Engr Tech 2>4 Automatic Pro Controls 7 009 45Mon

Engr Tech 11? Indust Mat 7 049 45 Tues
Engr Tech 113 Fluid Mech 1 7 00 9 45 Thurs
Engr Tech 123 Basic Thermodynamics 7 00 9 45 Thurs

• 1 nstr 114 Basic Instrumentation 7 00 9 45Mon
• • Indicates Lab nsaets 7 oo lO 30 P M

• • • Lab meets on Saturday

ENGLISH AND READING
Reading 113 Oev Reading 7 00 9 45Mon
Reading 123 College Reading 7 049 45 Mor
Eng 213 Survey of Eng Lit 7 049 45Thurs
Eng 113 Rhet and Comp 7 00 9 45 Thurs
Eng 123 Rhet and Comp 7 049 45 Thurs

LAW ENFORCEM ENT
L E S m Terminology 7 0410 30MOO
LES113 Intro to Law Enf 7 0410:30Mon
LES213 Police Org 4 A<9m 7 049:45Wed
LES233 Crim P rx  4 Evidence 7 049 65 Thurs

M IOM ANAGEM ENT
Mid Mgmt »13 Human Relations in Mgmt 7 00 10 X  Mor
Mid Mgmt ii) Seminar 7 0410 X  Mor
Mid Mgmt Mid Mgmt Training '  7 0410 XM o r
Mid Mgmt 163 Functions of Supervisors 7 0410 XTues
Mfd Mgmt 161 Seminar 7 0410 X  Tues
Mid Mgmt Mid Mgmt Training 7 X  »0 X  Tues
Mid Mgmt 223 Principles of Mgmt 7 X  10 X  Wed
Mid Mgmt 231 Seminar 7 X  10 X  Wed
Mid Mgmt Mid Mgmt Training 7 X  10 X  Wed
Mid Mgmt »33 Small Bus Mgmt 7 X  10 X  Thurs
Mid Mgmt »3» Seminar 7 0410 X  Thurs
Mid Mgmt Mid Mgmt Training 7 X  10 X  Thurs
Mrtf M ^  253 Pr*99f»p4esof Marhotmg 7 X  10 XTues
Mid Mgmt 251 Semmaf 7 X  10 ^ Tu e s
Mid Mgmt Mid Mgmt Training 7 X  TO X  Tuas

MACHINE SHOP
MS »»3 Intro to Machine Shop 7 049 45 Thurs

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS (BUSINESS)
Bus 113 Bus Math 7 X  9 45 Mor
Bus 213 Transc Prxedures 7 X 9  45Tues
Bus 1113 Basic Accounting 7 X 9  45Wed
Bus »23 Inter Typewriting 7 X  10 X  Thurs
Bus 223 Adv Typewriting 7 0410 X  Thurs
Bus »63 Bus English 7 X  9 45 Tues
Bus 793 Bus Machines 7 X  10 X  Thurs
Bus 133 Beg Shorthand 7 X  10 XM o r
Bus 2243 Fed Inc Tax Acetg 7 X  9 45 Wed
Bus 143 Inter Shorthand 7 X  10 X  Mor
Bus 113 Beg Typewriting 7 X  10 X  Wed

NATU4ALSCIENCE
• Chem '14 Gen InorganicChem 7 X  9 45 TueS
• BiOt 114 Botany 7 X  9 45 Tues

OFFSET PRINTING
Graphic Ar»s 143 Adv Oftset Printing 4 X  10 X  Thurs
Graphic Arts 173 Ottsft Printing 6 X  10 X  Thurs

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate ii3 Princ of Real Estate I 7 049 45 Mor
Real Estate 123 Real Est Finance ( 7 X  9 45 Thors

WELDING
CI4SS1 6 X  II X M o r
C in si A 11 6 X I I  XTues
C in si A ll 6 0411 XWed
eins II 6 0411 X  Thurs

* Indicates labs involved at another hour

T O  L E A R N  M O R E  A B O U T  

T H E S E  C O U R S E S ,  M A I L  C O U P O N

A
U
G

1
4

7
7

> I ndkaMt M  at m R « r  » (N O O BLIGATIO N ,OF COURSE)

VnERANS
APPROVED

Frank Phillips Collegi Accep
ts All Students for Enrollment 
Regardless of Race/ Creed, 
Color or National Origin.

In-District Students
Can Attend FPC for an Average 

Course Load of 15 Hours for

A p p ro xim a te ly  *250
PER SEMESTER INCLUDING 
TUITION, BOOKS AND FEES

Mail Without Obligation to:
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS, 
FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE  
P.O. Box 31», BORGER, TX . 79007

I would likt hill information about a 
course of study at Frank Phillips 
College

NAM E................................................ C ITY. S TA TE .....................................

S TR E E T OR R O UTE..................................................M A JO R ........... ..........

0  Academic Courses ()  Technical . O^vening Classas

A A A A A A A i N fA'A A A A A A
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Feminist movement heating up in Italy
By MICHAEL J. DUPTY 
AsmcM M  h c M  WlBii

ROME (AP> -  HoOm iI'i , 
“Mm I Mima" nme yem  afs ' 
alo|i|Md tm ln g  coneU in the 
Bfccts, but Italim femMMs to- 
dny march 90,000 atm ^ to va t 
their anger over the defeat of 
pr»abortia tegliiaUon or the 
fang rape of a young girt.

The dtaappearance of the 
"Mad Minai" it lymboilc of 
latiMaction gained tqr feminiati 
in Northern EUaope after win
ning iegialation to guarantee 
equality with nwn —  on paper, 
«yw a y

By contraat. the ahouting of 
Italian feminiata ia a ai^i of in- 
creaaing militancy in Latin 
oountriea of Southern Ciaope 
where women are trying to 
catch up with their aiatera 
north of the Alpa and the Py- 
reneea Even Portugal and 
Spain, after decadea of dictato
rial governments and Latin

aedat oodea, are diaeovering that modern democracy brinp with It demand! of equality for
19QCim.

Throughout Em pe there are 
eiampiea of w onn in high 
goveriuneM pnaihow. wonwn 
woridng akngaide nwn in the 
fadoriea —  with at least the le
gal guarantee of equal pay —  
and th ^  have won equal rIgMa 
within marriage and the fami
ly

Britain's Margaret ‘Ihatcher 
heada the oppoaKian Con- 
aenrative Party and could be-*» 
come England'a first woman 
prime mMater In Prance. 
Health Mlniater Simone Weil 
puahed through one of Europe's 
moat liberal abortion laws, and 
there was a cahinet-levei post 
for wonwn'a affairs until Pran- 
ooiae GIraud moved to the Cul
ture MMatry ia a cabinat 
shuffle. Italy got its firit wom
an cabinet member last year

‘A lligator M an’ 
up for parole

ROCKPORT Te* (AP( -  
The "Alligator Man" of South 
Tens is up for parole again 
from the state prison.

Warren Lynch, who gained 
national publicity in February, 
1979. when he fled to an island 
inside an alligator pit at his 
farm to elude law ofTioers. is 
serving a four-year sentence 
for marijuana poaseasion Last 
year, the Board of Pardons and 
Parolea denied Lynch’s appli
cation for parole

Aransas County Sheriff Bob 
Hewes said he had bea noti
fied recently of Lynch's parole 
eligibility, Lynch ^xnt a cold

night on the island surrotsided 
by his alligators before svren- 
dering to Hewes for violation of 
earlier probation giva In a 
marijuana pomes lion con
viction

Lynch's problems with the 
law tegan in June of 1979 when 
he wm arrested at his alligator 
farm after afficers found mari
juana growing there

Lynch's wife has b e « oper
ating the farm aina her hus
band's imprisonment, depnd- 
ing mainly on passing tourist 
trade for money to feed the al
ligators.

Antarctic has heat wave
SYDNEY. Australia (API -  

Temperatures at an Australian 
scientific station in Antarctica 
early this month soared above 
the freezing point for fìrat time 
in recorded history, scientists 
reported Friday 

T  J Petry, an engineer with 
the Bureau of Meteorology's 
Antarctic diviston, said the heat 
wave peaked Aug 2 when sci
entists at the Mawaon Aatkn 
recorded s tempcratire of 42 
degrees Pahrenheil

The normal temperature at 
the base, located on the Antarc
tic Circle, is between 13 below 
and 22 below zero this time of 
year, he said

Petry attributed Uw record 
hat wave to an unuaual low 
premure system in the aoiAhern 
Indian Ocean

The Mawaon station, with 28 
acientiits. was eatabluhed in 
19H. It is atualed on the an
tarctic coast south of Amtralia

w hn Tina Aaaeinii took over 
the Labor Miiiialry.

Deapka laws of equal pay for 
equal work in mnny eotattrlea.' 
women atill face barriers in the 
work force, ofla  aettling for 
low paying joba and bekig 
among the firat fired In a 
cnaich But moat oountrim 
have pamed laws guarantednf 
at leaat theoreUeal equakty. 
with England, Belgium and 
Portupl paaabif equal pay for 
equal work laws hi the last two 
years.

WkHn the marriage contract, 
Belgium has pmaed laws call
ing for equality of parenla and 
of huiband and wife. Prana 
paaaeda law allowing a woman 
to have a bank account without 
her husband's consent.

In Denmark, family equality 
has swung full drde to a fight 
lor m s 's  rights. In oqiart deci- 
aiom last year, mothers were 
granted custody of cMIdrm In 
21.000 of 24,000 divora cases. 
K ara  Dahlerup, chairwoman 
of the atate-qponaored equal 
r i g h t s  oommiaiion, mya, 
"There is an ominous degrw of 
dlscriminatkn against mm in 
divora cases. Our society 
seems unable to accept that 
men have emotiom and feei- 
ings. too "

With so many battles won, fe
minists have become quieter in 
Northern Europe. Gone are the 
days of the early 1970s whm 
Holland's “ Mad Minas" tied 
pink ribbons acrom public toi
lets for men only, stood on 
street corners wolf-whiatlu^ at 
men and burned corsets near 
the Aatue of lOthceitury aufra- 
gette Cibmina “Mina" Drucfcer 
in Amsterdam

But leaders of the feminist 
movement insist it is not dying

"There has bem a shift away 
from purely feminine problems 
to family matters," a ipokes 
woman for West Germany's 
Womm's Council said. "Things 
have become more quiet now. 
but in fact sve are aakd far 
more often than in the pmt to 
cooperate in every sphere of 
public life."

Belgian feminists say more 
and more men and women are 
thinking about true equality 
Ssvediah feminists say they are 
increaaingly involved in day-to- 
day political issues such as day 
nurseries and vrark time.

Hut there has Seen an unde
niable shift in viaibdity for fe-

akkat cauMS in Raiy, Portupl 
and Spain.

la Rome, a Mth oeMury 
bMldtaig in the dty cenler Is 
pakkad with graflitl: "Hy boitir 
la mine ... Fifty per cent of 
Jobs to womm ... Abartkn is 
my buMaeta." Inaide are mein- 
hrés of the “Woma'a Liber- 
atkn Movemeik," who have a - 
eupied the four-story building 
and turned k Into a bme of op- 
eratiom to give advia on oon- 
traoptiva, aporwor seminars 
and publish a magazine.

The "Woma'a Ufaeratkn 
Movement" ia allied wkh the 
small leftist Radical Party. The 
Communist Party supports the 
larger “Ihilon of Italian Wom
en." In addition, there are hun- 
dreda of independent fenkniat 
organUatiom in Italy.

Feminists in Italy have sup
ported those who defy tradition 
to report rapes, and a gniup of 
Mgh school girls reantly held 
s public trial of a youth se
cured of rape and beat a friend 
who tried to rescue him

in Portugal, wives coukhi't 
lave the cowtry without their 
husband's consent, and the hus
band had a right to read his 
wife's mail. The new govern- 
mmt changed moat of that and 
■et up a committre on the kat- 
ui of women which reports 
directly to Premier Mario 
Soara.

Public demonatraticna of bra 
and broom burning such as 
were mustered immedately 
after the revoiution have been 
abandoned as too dangerous be
cause of attacks by male 
apectatora. But feminiata are 
working hard to fully imple
ment the equal pay law They 
also are working for legislation 
to lemliae abortion and end 
some 100,000 backatreet oper
ations each year.

In poat-Franco Spaia there 
are about 300 feminiat groups 
today. They are demonatrating 
■gainst such laws ss thaw 
which punish s married woman 
who “ lia  down with a man 
who is not her husband" with 
prison terms of up to sis yean, 
while the husband is perwlised 
only if he ha  Ms “mistress in
side the conjugal home or noto
riously outside it."

Spanish feminists also are 
righting against negotiatiom be
tween the government and the 
Vatican on divora laws, with 
reatrictiona of divora to thow 
married civilly.

Latin women on the move
Italian women are Europe’s moat visible feminists, but 
their co un terp i^  in Portugal and Spain are becoming 
increasin^y militant. Women in the Latin countries of 
southern Europe are attempting to catch up with their

sisters in countries north of the Alps and Pyrenees who 
have won passage of lenslation guaranteeing them at 
least theoretical equality with men. These Italian 
women are demonstrating in a pro-abortion march.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

Houston kidnap victim  
excapes when car stops

KINGSVILLE. Tex. (API -  
A man who nys he w m  ab
ducted from his HouMon apart
ment and forced to drive to the 
South Texas, managed to a - 
cape when their car had to stop 
■iddenly in front of a highway 
patrol car.

Jaw Eugenio Vela, M. told 
p d ia  he had bea abducted 
from his Houston apartment at 
gunpoifk Thursday moraing

A 41-year-dd Rio Grande 
Valley man. Jaw M. Soliz of 
Donna, w m  c h a r^  with ag
gravated kidnaping in con- 
neetton with the incident and 
placed under a 125,000 bond by 
Kleberg County Judge W C. 
McDaiel.

Department of Pikiiic Safety 
Patrolman PMUip Manning 
said he w m  driving near this 
South Texas city Thursday

wlwn he suddenly braked to 
■void hitting a car which also 
had suddenly stopped and 
turned sideways in the road. He 
said (he car's driver either 
jumped or w m  hurled from the 
car and laped into a ditch, 
shouting to the patroimm tha 
the car's remaining occupant 
WM armed and dangerous.

Manning said the other man 
in the a r  drove a few hundred 
yards before the ofTwer stopped 
the vehicle by shooting the gM 
tank.

Soliz then left the car and 
positioned Mmaelf facedown in 
the highway and aurendered, 
polia said.

Investigators said Soliz had 
bea registered in the same 
Houston hotel occupied by a 
man who wounded a Border 
Patrol agent early TMraday

fab-rifie
FABRIC CENTERS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE

'i r

INSTANT FASHION IN LESS THAN AN HOUR

SHIRRED DRESS
\ SEW A SEAM-HEM IT-YOU'RE READY TO GO

\\
4  BEAUTIFUL FALL PRINTS IN POLYESTER A COT- 

TON BLENDS, PERFECT FOR JUMPERS OR SUN 
DRESS STYLES. E N O U G H  MATERIAL FOR 
STRAPS FOR JUMPER FASHIONS. SELECT 
GROUP. INCH

MADE FOR FAMOUS SWEATER MAKE

SWEATER PANELS
LATEST IN FALL & HOLIDAY DESIGNS

100% K>LYESTER KNIT FOR WASH AND 
WEAR PERPEaiON. MAKE YOUR OWN 
SWEATER, SHEU AND SKIRT SETS. EASY 
TO SEW. APPROX. 30" X 60" SIZE. A 
BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION MUST.

COAAPARE IN SKIRT 
Pfg g SWEATERS OF 

PANEL • UP

morning south of Kingsville but 
"whether it's oMneidena or 
planned, we dmT know right 
now," said a Drug EMorce- 
m at Admin-iatratia afflar in 
nearby Corpus ChrMti.

The wounded Border Patrol 
■gent, B.D. Beamaley, 34. of 
Kingsville, is in satisfactory 
oonditton at the Kleberg County 
Hospital.

His alleged asaailant. with 
gunshot wounds in the upper 
thigh and hiittorks. is also list
ed in satisfactory conditia in 
the same hospital.

Officers said the shooting in- 
cidat occurred wha Beamsley 
and another agent stopped two 
m a  suspected of marijuana 
poMessig. The driver (if the 
car shot Beamsley m the upper 
forearm with a .32 caliber pis
tol and Beamsiey's partiier 
wounded the driver.

FBI Agent Penrod Harris 
said 15 po(atds of marijuana 
WM found in the automobile g -

cupied by the two m a  Harris 
said the two m a  would be 
charged with marijuana poases- 
skm and that one mm would be 
charged with Msaulting a fed
eral officer.

Francisco Coronado died in 
Mexico City in November 1954 
at the age of 44

Duenkel
M em oria l

Chape l
Fun e ra l Directors

Serving the Pampa 
Area 53 yean

Ph. 6 6 9 - 3 3 1 1

3 0 0  W . B ro w n in g

B IG  S A V I N G S  A LL T H R O U G H  T H E  S TO R E  O N  B A C K -T O -S C H O O L  & FALL F A B R IC S  Plus lO O O 'S  O F  Y D S  O F  S U M M E R  F A B R IC  R E D U C E D

1 SOLIDS g FANCIES POLYESTER I
DOUBLE
KNITS

. 60“ WMe . Designer 
Lertglhs 69'

SOLID COLOR-FULL BOLTS

INTERLOCK
KNITS

. 60 
Wide. too«.
Poly

$1 99
1 ^  TEXTURED TWILLS-POPIINS I

POLYESTER
GABARDINE

. 6(r
Wide

.Reg
• 2 SO 99'..

PERMANENT PRESS

PRINTS

45" WIDE-SOUDS-PRINTS

45" W ida Cotton g 
Folyootor and Cotton, 

Blonds, FloraU,
Calicos, Stripos, 
Chocks. Novoltios in 
Tbp and Pant Woighti. 
All Now Fall Fashion 
Colon.

KNIHED

SUEDE
60" Wido 80% Amol 
20% Acotato ARachino 
Wash and Woar. 
Nowost Fall Fashion 
Colors for Making 
Drostot, Pantsuits, 
Jumpon. Ono of tho 
Top Fashion Looks for 
Fall.

Famous Brand. All Sixol

FASHION .Specie. 
BUnONS Cord

Uso As Iron or Stooming Wrinkles

STEAMSTRESS 
IRONS %

Contourod Orango Plostk Hondio

SCISSORS
LITE-WEIOHT 
EXTRA SHARP

$ 0 8 8
Medet ^

"If you marry me, I'll give more than 
y(xi ever dreamed of . "

“/ db»'/ Jkwu', Harry. The manager of 
Pizza hm profnstd to me last ntght."

“But can he give you

more than
pizza”

“Oh, ya. He can give me a variety of 
deliaom hot sandwiches."

"I'll give y(xi the stars"

“But he'll gne me terrific spaghetti 
dimms. And a gnat ioia^bar, too."

T h a t 's  more than I can give you.”

“Ye, Harry. / gues we uerr just two 
ships passing tn the ntght.

“D am "

i
40"x72" Foldoble Printed

COTTON D,e„ 
FLANNEL Lengths 97 Special Selection

,  FASHION PATTERNS
U p  Simplicity 1 0

CUTTING
BOARDS

Hondy
Sewing

Aid

$ 1  8 8

COnO NS AND PCHY-COnON

BLUE-JEAN $ | 7 7
DENIMS I  Td

A ll  C O n O N  FASHION

BRUSHED DENIM

45' Wide m Latest Fash
ion Shades for Skirts 
Jumpsuits, Ponts, Vests & 
M any O th e r Fashion 
Ideas

9 7

POLYESTER & C O H O N

TEE SHIRT 
KNITS

60" Wido Pelyootor g Cotton Blonds in Boasdi- 
M  Stripos. Prints, g Solids in tho Latest Fash
ion Coten.

Yds.

iowsiHfid SolocWan 4S"-S4"

PRMTS Yd.

SOFT AND DRAPABLE

PRINTED
KNITS

Oe Bexii To School hi theee tterel, (teometric, S 
Sordor Piioti. Meal far Thete lanf Pent Taps, Drat- 
set, Cowl Neck lienee. *0" Wide 4 IOO%Mya«ter 
far Eoey Cere 4 loty Wear.

Spociol Soloction Coats g Clark

G(XD$P0(X 1 A c  
THREAD "H:

NEWEST FALL COIORS

CRINKLE CLOTH
FOR PANTS • SKIRTS • JUMPERS

>0*c Rolyestpf 50*. Cotton 
^efmon»*nt Press 45 Wide 
>ew and Save for Bock To 
School M ”

&
1 329 N Hobort 

9 o m to S 30 p rr

w rvtywfv* w WftffV

MTBt- ^
FACMG ew

Buyoncpiixa
get the next imaBer size free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the'next smaller size with equal number 
o f ingredients red  the same type crust free.

VoM thru Awf. IS
Valtuble Coupon — Present With Guest Chr^k

«■Pizza
”V iè \ e  g p t  a  fe e lin g  
y o u rc  g b n n a  lik e  u s ..

2131 Porryton Pkwy. 
665-8491

|r ^  .i f Pampa, To*.
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The 22 Friendly Stores of CORONADO CENTER
INVITES YOU to Help CELEBRATE

ANTHONY'S GRAND OPENING
CO NG M TUUTIO NS

W/li/l
A N T m O N >  C O

TO ANTHONYS
ON THEIR BEAUTIFUL 

NEW STORE.

Come Celebrate with 
us, as we feature

The very newest 
fashion finds. 

Gathering votes 
on campus 
...and oti.

H iim I Dmoartmmmt SIm ’

V.
■ ^ ‘'

EPWES

We have a large selection of ready
made and custom frames in every de
sign and finish. We specialize in matting 
and mounting. Glass and non-glare 
glass. U’" ART &

FRAME SHOP
Coronado Contor

off the remilar prices of our 
entire fabric selecth».

Reg. S9*
To $4.99 Yd. 5 2 V - » 3 «

Layaway Sale
on all

COATS
Summer M erchandise

1 / 2 -

SARAHS
CORONADO CENTER

PANTS WEST
Wants to Congratulate ANTHONYS on the 
New Store and to invite every one to the 
celebration.

Shop Pants West where our 1/2 price sale 
is still in progress.

Coronado Contor 
665-2951

las pampas galleries

"Unique Gifts For All Occasions” 

Antiques-Pewter-China 

Cards-Candles-Jewelry 

Paintings-Brass-Sculpture

■V
^ . Coronado Center

BRIDAL REGISTRY

665-5033
Pampa. Texas

Our Best Wishes...
to our neighbor Anthon/s, on the 
new, expanded store.

IRwreHime
S^ smoppeK

Lowrey M u sk  
Congrcitukites 

C.R. ANTHONYS w ith  
the OPENING o f th e ir N ew  

STORE.

For your Com plete needs Shop the 
Friendly Coronado Merchants.

LOWREY M U S K  CENUR
Coronado Contor,

See US 
for a ll your 

Prescription Needs

Malone Pharmacy
CorofMcIo Contar

FAYES DRESS SHOP
Summer M erchandise  
1 /2  price and below

Now is the time to put your fall and winter 
coat in Layaway.

Choose yours from a nice selection of Ail 
Leother Fake furs, fur trimmed and un
trimmed. Short and Long Lengths.

BankAmaricord AAo«t*f Charge 
Layaway

Congratulations 
On your new  Store

GROUP WIGS 1 /2  Price
HI-LOW WIGLETS ^ 1 2 ’ ®

THE
Wig

Shoppe
Coronado Center

Aprons! 
:Humorous, Serious, 

Fancy & Fanciful.

We a lt« have o rtew collection of

— Salt & Pepper Setŝ

INEW PAHERNSt
"GItmrrter'' and 
"Desert Flower'' 
Dinnerware and 
"Bamboo" flatware 
(in Silver A Geld)

Like a good neighbor,

State Farm 
is there 
to help 
you with:

#  Auto Insurance
• Life Insurance #  Health Insurance 
O Homeowners - Fire Insurance

See or Call

HARRY V. GORDON
Year Yog O' Te*o* Agent for 30 year*

Coronado Center 669-3IA1

SWEATERS DATELINE 77
r  >

C h o o s e  From  Th e s e  Latest L a d ie s  Styles

T w e e d y  S tr ip e  C a r d ig a n  ............................. 28°°

J a c q u a r d  S tr ip e  P u llo v e r ............................. 22°°

N o v e lty  Stitch W ra p  w ith  B e lt ..................... 18°°

C o w l N e c k  T u n ic  ..................................................18°°
Fro n t B e lte d  C a r d ig a n  ................................... 20°°

fompo'i Rumi Deportment Stere

CAFETERIAS
Cofonodo Cantar

Serving t| mM. • 2 pjm. end M .p jii.

Mere 
just
bursting
with 
excitement!

■ A

m

And the excitement is due to our 
new look, and to the introduction 
of our many new products . . . as 
well as new shades and sizes in 
some of your "old vaorites."

Stop in and 
Discover a new 

look for

YOU!

1 0 %  discount on all cosmetics 
M onday, Tuesday, W e d 

nesday, Aug. 15-16-17
Available only At

iDERiE noRnifln coshietic studio
Coronado Center 665-5952 

Gifts and Jewelry

w -
& J N W !r ip t S '%

O p en  a Z ales account o r  use one 
of five n a tio n a l c re d it p lan s
Zalev Revolving Charjje • /jles Custom Charĵ e 

BankAmencard'VISA • Master Charge • AmerKan Eiprrss 
Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

ZA LE S I

The Diamond Store
Coronado Center

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

P o l y e s t e r  

K n i t  S a l e
A grand collection of fashion 
knits give your wardrobe its 
own special look! Texturi
zed Polyester in color bright 
solids or charming patterns.

A
U
G

1

4

7
7
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Water may be bad for diets
By Robert L. Haney 
TAES Science Writer

Drinking w ater, w hether 
bottled  or tap, may be  add
ing chemicals to hum an diets 
that are both unneeded  and 
undesirable.

For example, a person 
with a problem of high blood 
pressure may be carefully 
avoiding salt on f(M>d and yet 
be adding salt to his or her 
diet with salty tap water or 
some kinds of bottled water.

The State Chemist, Dr. 
William Hoover, in re
sponse to incjuiries about 
different types of bottled 
water, had samples analyzed 
by .\gricultural .\nalytical 
Services*. Samples were of

com m ercially available bo t
tled  w ater as wfell as local 
tap w ater.

At most local superm ar
kets th e re  ^ e  one or two 
types of bo ttled  w ater avail
able. But, th roughou t the  
state th ere ’s a bew ildering 
variety of different types of 
bo ttled  w ater.

S om e o f th e s e , as e x 
plained by Dr. James M el
ton, an associate of Hoover’s, 
are:

DiitiUed means the water 
has been  changed to steam, 
the steam  drawn off and con
densed  into water again and 
the  salt and other im purities 
left behind.

Deionized means that e i
th e r by filtration or an elec

tro c h e m ic a l p ro c e ss  th e  
w ater has been purged  o f all 
e lectrically  charged  p a r ti
c le s . T h is  rem o v e s  m ost 
minerals.

Drinking water, in the  
sam ples te s ted , con ta ined  
relatively low levels of salt. 
O ne of these was distilled 
w ater with a small quantity 
of salts put hack for taste.

Mineral water d id  have 
minerals in it (a m oderate 
am ount of salt), about equal 
to tap w ater found in many 
cities. O ne sam ple specified 
that it was from a d eep  well.

Spring water is usually lit
erally from a spring, with a 
naturally occurring chemical 
c o n te n t. I t is non -flu o ri- 
dated , nori-chlorinated, and

in die case of A sample from 
M idlands, Texas, it was rel
atively low in sah (sodium) 
and has a useful level of 
caldum.

O f samples tested of deio
nized and dUtiHed water», 
all were virtually free of salts 
and other minerals.

Drinking water in one 
sample had about the same 
level o f m inerals and salt 
as the College Station water 
(about 380 parts of sodium 
p e r  m illio n ). T w o o th e r  
samples had about the same 
a m o u n t o f  m in e ra ls  b u t 
much less salt.

Bryan tap w ater had 200 
ppm  (parts p e r million) of 
salt (sodium ), 3 .2  ppm  of

Kennedys retreat from retreat
GOSNOLO, Mam (AP) -  An 

angry CuUyhunk Island ro i- 
dmt bent on berating Sen. Ed
ward M Kennedy broke up a 
volleyball game, farcing the 
senator Id pack ig> his family 
and leave

Islanders said Tlanday night 
that the Kennedyi sailed to this 
tiny island of about 90 year- 
round residents, located about 
IS miles southeast of New Bed
ford. and played a volleyball 
game at the town's court.

Lynn Hathaway. 19. a sum
mer resident, said Kennedy in
vited her and her friends to 
play with them in the Saturday 
game

During the game, Asa Pain 
Cobb Lombard. C3. an island

resident for the psA 10 years, 
walked up to Kennedy aed be
lated him for Ms Island TruA
BiU.

"Nobody said anything until 
Ted told his family they had 
better leave and to pack UiAr 
Auff. Kennedy didn't argue 
with Asa A  aU." said Mias 
Hathaway.

The Kennedys walked down 
the hill to the harbor and sailed 
away.

lAand Selectman Alpheus P 
TUton said the selectmen were 
sending Keiaiedy a letter of 
apology

"We juA want to apolngiae on 
behalf of the loam for one 
man's view," TUton said. 
"Asa's a bitter man. He feels

Council supports pipe

he wasn't paid enough for some 
of his land that was Urned into 
the Cape Cod NAloml Sew 
Atore. &> he's bitter about Ken
nedy's truA bill.''

Keimedy's lAmid TtuA BUI 
would provide federA funds to 
purchase land on NantuckA, 
Martha's Vineyard «id  the 
Eliabeth Islands, d  which CA- 
tyhunk is the outermoA. The 
federally owned land, some of 
which could never be built on, 
would then be turned over to 
the towns

A spokesman for Kennedy in 
Washington said the senator 
w a nA upsA by the incident. 
She said the family had alivays 
had a pleasaA time on the 
island «id  planned to ret ism 
there in the fAure

the J. OnasAs residenoe.*’ A
the Borough Council meeting

I  mponoBQDlLulloaayshelMBi
lo three false alarme A  thè 
19-acre country estate of 
Jacqueline Kennedy (hHsAs 
here in the paA two years.

Officiais a y  the bells nere 
triggered by Ad|er a power 
failure or rohage drop.

DALLAS (API -  The South- 
weA Regional Energy Council 
m d today it has endorsed a 
trans-AlaAu pipetine for trans
portation of Alaskan nAural 
gas to U S markets

Two other proposals call for 
conAruction of a trans-Cana
dian pipelme.

The council, which is made 
iq> of legislative leaderAkp for 
energy matters from Arkansas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas, endorsed the 
plan presented by El Paso Co. 
to build an 900-mile pipeline 
from Prudhoe Bay to a poiA on 
the south coaA of AUuka. The 
gas would be liquefied and 
shipped by tankers to PoiA 
Concepcion in southern Califor- 
raa. From there, after being re

gasified, existing pipAines 
would be used to transport the 
naturA gas to other parts d  
the country.

"The El Paso proposal would 
be the easieA to flnisioe, would 
require the leaA capital, 
would be the leaA vulnerable to 
coA overruns and coAd be 
completed earlier than the oth
er proposed routes,” the coun
cil sUtemeA said. Th e  El 
Paso proposal would lave the 
moA bemdicial impact on the 
domeAk economy by utilising 
American equlpmeA and labor 
and through increased tax reve
nue.''

The choice of the routes will 
be made this fall by PresideA 
Carter, subject to congressional 
approval.

PEAPACK-GLAOSTONE,
N J. (AP) -  Fire Chief VinceA 
DiLullo's monthly reports rare
ly attract much atteAioa 

But intereA rose when he 
read "Responded to a call A

aN G N N A TT (API -  Skiger 
John Davidson, the Beverly 
Hills Supper Club's headline act 
the night A  the Are Uat 
claimed IM lives and destroyed 
the nightclub, heads the UA A  
entertainera who will appear A  
a Sept. 19 benefit for children 
A  the fire's victims.

"We wanted to do something. 
There are a tot A  the chihhen 
who are going to need some 
help, and we hope we can help 
them in some small way, said 
Byron C. Edmonds, a bartoider 
A  the club and presideA A  the 
Beverly Hills kfemoriA Fund, 
Inc.

caldum, 1.8 i^ m  potassium, 
and .3 ppm of magnesium.

'This is about half the level 
o i salt hi College Station tap 
water but stiQ higher than 
that from Texas AdiM Uni
versity water which ana
lyzed A  160 ppm of sodium.

H oover says th a t th ese  
th ree  local sources o f tap  
w ater have m oderately low 
to  m o d e ra te  a m o u n ts  o f 
sodium . M ost local w ate r 
sources in  th e  s ta te  have 
m oderate to h i ^  levek  of 
salt.

In view of this. Hoover is 
of the opinion that anyone 
on a salt-free d iet would be 
wise to  check with his or her 
doctor reganling use of local 
tap water.

In most localities the  only 
way to avoid sodium in w ater 
is by using distilled or deio
nized water lor both drink
ing and cooking.

But, for people w ith no 
m ed ica l p ro b le m s, m ost 
local tap water is qu ite  satis
factory. In fact. Hoover says 
that minerals such as mag
nesium , caldum , iron, and 
potassium in small am ounts 
are good in the diet.

These w ere the beneficial 
m inerals in m ineral w ater 
that was sought out and used 
by our forefrthers.

*A gricuItural A nalytical 
S e rv ic e s , h e a d e d  by  th e  
State Chem ist, is a part A  
the Texas Agricultund Ex
perim ent Station. Its chem 
ical expertise is utilized by 
o ther State units for analysis 
o f com m ercial feed , fe rti
lizer, and pestiddes.

Any irregularities are re
po rted  to th e  appropria te  
enforcem ent agency for cor- 
redion.

Ju stice , for a change, quits
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Juw 

Uoe Tom Reavley reAfied 
from the Texas Supreme Court 
Friday, saying he wanted to "do 
sometMng differeA,'' n«nely 
teach and practice law.

The reApiation takes effect 
Oct. 9

He seA his letter A  raaifia- 
tion to Gov. OAph Briscoe, who 
now will appolA a successor —  
the second time tMs year the 
governor has been able to fill a

vacancy on the high onit.
B r i s c o e  receAly named 

Judge Charles Barrow to re
place Don Yarhrough, who le- 
sigMd from the court at the be
ginning A  legialAlve prooeed- 
inp  to remove Mm.

Reavley. 99. has been on the 
court nine years and also 
served four years m  an Austin 
district Judge. He was Texas 
secretary A  state from 1999 to 
1997.

Your Lowest Tax Rate For
1978

Depends On The
Bond Issue Passing.

Vote YES on August 18th
Tax Rotes

Maintenance A Operation Debt Service Total

1977 (CumnI) Ŝ SO ‘ .12 $1*2

1978 Wit)>out PropoMd Bond hMM
S]SO - o - $1*0

1978 With Propoiod Send luwo S]33 ♦ .14 $1*7

(1) Maintenance and operation tax dollars provide funds for all local costs 
to operate the school system. This includes salaries and benefits, lights, 
gas, waterp sewage, telephones, routine maintenance, property insur

ance, instructional supplies and materials, student activities, travel ex
penses, school bus operations and acquisitions, typewriters, desks, voca
tional equipment, etc., etc., etc.

(2) Debt Service provides funds for additional facilities, major renova
tions, etc.

Vote YES August 18th
M lH cal AAviftlaamant PbM  Par By th# Padlltlaa SVwrfy CammlWaa, 
BIN MawAay, Trauaufur, P.O. Baa 711, Pampa Taaaa

He aald he will JAn the Aua- 
tin law firm A  Wallaoe ScAt 
and Frank Oouglaaa.

Reavley laid he will teach 
neA year A  Bay!« law achool 
and atoo prcaaS tocturea to 
Baylor undergrarhiAei "on the 
impact A  law on cAhre and 
civUiatton."

"That ougM to give me 
enough running room,” he aald 
In a telephone interview.

Serving on the aupieme court 
“to a great Job and I enjoy it 
enormouAy. BA it to oanflAng. 
If you read all the briefs that 
come in here, you don! have 
time to do other tM np,” he

In Ms Job “A  oounaeT' to the 
Wallace and Dougiaao law Him. 
Reavley said he planned to try 
eaaea in cowt «id  do all the 
tM np any lawyer would do. 
Since he is reshping and nA 
retiring, he has the rigM to do 
thA. Retired Judgm muA he 
available to ait a  the bench 
when needed and are nA per
mitted to do trial work.

Reavley ivas born in QAtnian 
in It ll. attended Stephen F. 
Austin State Univenity in Na- 
cogdochea. graduated from the 
IMversity A  Texas A  Austin 
and received his law degree 
from Harvard in 1999.

He served as an aadstaA dto- 
trict attorney in Dallas and m  
Nacogdoches CouAy attorney.

He reached the supreme 
court by gubernalorlA appolA- 
meA when JuAioe James R. 
N w e ll reaipied in 1999. Reav
ley ran fA  the poA and was 
elected the same jwar and was 
reeleeled in 19N.

WTSU offers 
grad course 
for teachers

Diagnostic Teaching A  
Raadkig. a WeA Thns Slate

willbetaiMM
thtofaU in Pampa.

Imtnided ^  Claud ZevAy, 
Bn  coursa wUl look A  raa«M

The

T1N4
elemcatary and aacondary 
iM dH ri and Ahers who are 
In meAsd M the

MandayaA
A p |.> b i

nABbranr.

Par A<lare InfunM tlaa,
( » 1

t C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

It's  beau 0 p riv ileg e  to  hove p a t 0 ro o f over y o w  
head.

PARSLEY
SHEET METAL & M O FIN G  CO.

214 E. Tyng Pampo, Texos 669-A461

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

THANK-YO U ANTHONY'S fo r Letting us supply 
the needs -for your new  store.

DENMAN BUILDING PR O D U a CO.
3195 Buie Amarillo, Texas 376-6384

Congratulations
And may your hosiness he 
os solid ns the w a lls  w e  
h u ilt around it .

DON KNUTSON MASONRY
417 Tignor Pampa, Texas 669-6324

Congratulations
And Thank You fo r Letting-

HAe

Us Do the Electric Work —  To Help You Keep the 
Lights Shining Brightly.

QUARLES ELEQRK INC.
1433 N. Hobart Pompo, Toxos 669-2537

Good Luck!

M ay your husiness he os long lasting as your 
flo or and ceiling .

C&W THE AND TOPS
310 N. 25 MILE AVE. HEREFORD, TEXAS 374-3448

CONGRATULATE
y o i j i . . . .

And we are proud to have been chosen to help 
construct your NEVV AN TH O N Y'S STORE in the 
Coronado Center.

H O G A N  C O N S T R U a i O N  C O .
S12 E. Tyng 669-9291

Congratulations, Anthony's
Pampo N ew s  

R d vo rH iiag  StoW
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Frank Bolz

Cool-thinking cop 
outwits captors

EOrrOK-S NOTE -  Tke |in 
■M7 M M i  M Ua vMe M i 
«TM te i to tkrM  tkrir haky 
M l Ike «toáaw to gd «v a - He 
■toy he étwm m  hie tack M i 
■ee a free rMe M  a UJaekai 
airylMe m  hia M iy a«L He 
aay he part af m

Na
ar the prahlea, 

FTaah Bali la raaiy to toft aa- 
I I  a arra irr. He’a heai althe
NYPD haaUee toaaL

By XM N  BARBOUR 
AP Newafaatorca Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
not time aome paycho graba 
hoatoga in New York. diMoea 
are he'll come ig> againat a 
gregarioua and very patient de
tective named Prank Bolz.

Bolt la the pdioe depart- 
ment'a eipert in talking cap
tara into freeing their captivea 
without btoodWied

Bfliz ii dnd aeriaaa when he 
Iella you. "When that bullet 
leavea the gun, d'a irretrie
vable. It'a gone It could hit 
him and go through him and hit 
aomebody elae

"It could deflect off a window 
and go aome place elae It 
might not hit him at all. and it 
might aparfc him off to kill oth
er people."

All theae poaaibilitiea are 
what Frank Boll wants Id 
ayoid. Aa head of the New York 
a ty  PoUoe Department' hos
tage team, he ia dedlealed to 
not firing that bullet.

The New York laiM haa been 
remarkably auceeaaful in the 
more than 10 caaea it haa han- 
dtod. It was farmed after the 
Manich OlympicB hoatagMak- 
ing and ia á pioneer, training 
other poiioe ghiupa from the 
FBI to the Royal Chnadian 
Mounted PoUoe. from offloera 
in Medicine Hat arai Mooae)nw 
in .Canada to polla in Munich 
■M Israel

Boil and otheri in the 70- 
memher team were trained in 
part by a p d ia  detective with 
a : muterà degm in pay- 
ctelogy. Harvey Sdikuberg. 
wito h u  a knack tar putting 
acpdemic ideu hMo words po> 
lia  CM believe to. Beaidea 
that. Bolt uys. the basic quah- 
Beptian is jiat liking people, 
wijich hKhida a kind of in- 
talMvc SMalthdty.

da the July 4 weekend at 
Jola F Kenaedy Airport, he 
arki hie negotiatiag team *»ito»t 
a atoa out of Ms hoatoMo la a 
Htocked b u , bto not wMiout 
thh loH ofHfe. tt MB the rirto 
thie ft the fba yean tona the 
hoalage team wm tormsd that
D W  wW DlOQiBDRL

^You kaow he coald have 
bdha tokM oat. A few thna a t 
luM the opportanRy.** Bois ne- 
C M . “ Bal you have to a«R. 
Yéi have to aolth the 4 1 »

I t  you bhne the gftr away? 
Jo l C M Ì do that. Th a «

different directions you have to 
oonader "

The object a, of course, to 
save lives, “everybody's life, 
including the perpetrator's."

To do that requires eitraor- 
dinary potiena. In negotiating 
with an armed m u  and hia 
hetpiess hoatoges. the sbghtea 
thing a n  touch off violcna He 
must be conatoialy reassured. 
Bois always usa "Mister." the 
title of reá»ct, when talking to 
him, bolstering what he knows 
is a battered, sensitive ego 

“It's an incongroui kiiid of a 
position for a group of cops 
with shotguns, maclane gun 
and sniper rifla to n y  we're 
here to help you." Bdz says 
"But basically we are Basic
ally we're here to alleviate a 
criau a person is ia "

It taka paticna. marathon 
talking, and careful dioia of 
words and idea Bolz. 47. is a 
natural in the job. his voia re
duced by polyps to a kuid of 
Bill Bendii nasality that coma 
acroa u  gentle aial kiitd 

“Once we get eatabliahed in a 
situation, we realize we are 
dealing with the ansietia of 
the person inside. We aome- 
tim a have to igvre the hos
tage At lead it seems that 
way, because we’re daling 
head to head with the per
petrator If we CM solve his 
problem, nobody will get 
killed"

Bolz efKounters three main 
typa in his work: The profa- 
sional criminal who is inler- 
nqded and taka hoatoga for 
hia protection, the psychotic 
personality, and the terrorist.

In Mch erne, if a hostage 
h a u l been killed immediately, 
Bois knows that the irkention is 
not to kill and that there's a 
diaiKC to work thm ^ out 

"We try to contain the per- 
aoru in the smallest area pos
able. through the UK of the 
Emergency Servia Dinaion —  
our fhearms battaUon. "It'a a 
w e I l-trained, wcll-diacipliiied 
group that’s one of the keys to 
our effort.

" I V k  things are of nujor 
importaría: Intelligena. oom- 
munkation. and discipline of 
firepower. It's aomelMng they 
know Is there, but you don't 
have to brandiah i t ... We dont 
tbreaton uybody.”

“They build iqi a tremendoiB 
amount of fnatratkai in dealing 
a4th the bureaucracy," Bois

B & B PHARMACY
kallord <rt Irawntng MS-5711

IJO I krewrikn ,̂ Pomp«

YOUR COM PtiTE PHARMACY
# ( iKkoI SftTVICB
# Hckfrfol Suj>|>li«4 onfi ftohgnt àid%
# Mgdwoid oré MftdKOfW
9 ftrwfiigi îwrtin<« fttcomg Toi (iirtcw Y967)
# 30 Ooy AccBun»« wJh Approvaci larord

(OSTOMY PRODUCTS BY HOUISTER)

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
a Nino •««! a eon''» a*!! a hmnt** Oonnoy
a OomtHv Omy S I u«m > S*o«or C«nO«i
a Ham« and Moolth Cor* eTodiM«

h u n o i i d s  o f  t r v » i  —  h i a i t h  i i u t i o

Texas firm loses contract
BOSTON (AP) -  Bhldh« oe 

a mujU-miliioB dollar cmaptoer 
ooatraet origiaaUy uardM l U> 
a Tesai Arm srill be reopeaed 
ia the Mooad auch move by fte 
Dukakis artanMatratlaa tMs

HuniM Servica Secretary 
Jerald Stevens utd  lliursday 
that a l l l i  mlllian Medicaid 
computer contract would be 
auapiwided Immedtoteiy and the 
nrnwmg prooeif mpenra. Tut 
eoatract wm to have gone to 
Bhie Croa Blue Shield, work 
ing In conjunction with Elec
tronic Onto Syatems of Daitoa

A 03 million contract to com- 
putorla" atote budgetary and 
personnel systems, also adied- 
uied to go to Electranic Data 
Syteema, was anceied on Moa- 
day after the attorney gmeral 
reported that circumetanca 
surrounding the award of jhe 
eoatract created the "appear- 
ana of improper Influena."

Two mernbers of the selection 
conunlttoc on that contract 
were employa of Sd-Tek, a 
onaU eowaulting Arm In 
Wakefield. Maa At the same 
thne the committoe picked 
Electronic Data Systeme for 
the job. the Tesas firm Bgied

a joint venture i^eement with 
Sd-Tck fw a project In Mem- 
phia, T c m .

A committoe appointed to re
view the Medicaid contract 
found that one bidder, nigrim 
Heahh AppHcationa. "wae not 
afforded a fair and equitable 
review of their pwpwel."

“Had the procea been fairly 
applied to them, they raigbt 
have been one of the q u n li^  
bidders." Stovena said.

Although the review com- 
m itta and Stevene found that 
mistaka were made m the se
lection procea. the secreta.y

Prison escapees fight 
extradition for murder

ays of the hoaUge-tokers with 
personality problem. "Perhaps 
they can't accomplish what 
they want to acoompliah They 
hit a stone wall in every direc
tion They go And now they fed. 
liaten to me. somebody “ '

Bolz lends the captor his in- 
divided attention then tria  to 
convince him that he's aocom- 
pUahed Ms moment on center 
stage and would do beat to sur
render

If the criminai is at a high 
pitch of Mziety, so are the po- 
lia  and the negotiators “You 
•have to stay scared all the 
time." Bolz u y i “If you're not 
afraid, you're in trouble. You 
know that what you do —  a 
word, a zentena. a movement, 
a dectaton —  a n  coat a life"

However delicate the negotia
tions. “your tactical command
er of the inner perimeter is un
do- heavy crisis, too He's got 
to be ready to go in on an as
sault at a moment's notia. Be- 
o u K  if the guy tails one. a 
second, a third, you have to 
*0"

In long negotiations, there's a 
certain tranafo-ena of emo
tions and frelingz Sanity de
mands that the negotiator build 
a sort of emotional wall And if 
he gets bad viba about Us 
captor, he is trained to back 
out and let someone noore neu
tral take over

And "we never lie to any
body," Bolz a y i 'We'd rztho- 
not answer a question than lie. 
Onn our credibility is gone 
we're tote "

Bdz isn't altogether happy 
with heavy TV coverage of hos
tage situations Hia «rife uys 
that if he gets shot. Uiey wont 
have to send the diaplain 
araand to tell her She'll have 
sen It on the screen.

“One thing I try to make 
sure ia that I aver lave home 
without kioing my «rife, be- 
cauK you never know if you'll 
come back."

COLLEGE GIFTS 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Voiun- 

tory donations to American od- 
lega and universitia reached 
M  aU-time high of about f3.4 
billion in the It75-7I academic 
year, according to a survey 
ooaducted annually by the 
Council tor Financial Aid to 
Edacation (CFAE).

SALEM. Ore. (WP) -  Two 
eagpea from the Otdahoma 
State Penitentiary at McAleater 
«rill be taka to Arkanaa to 
faa mu-der charga lailea 
their lawyers c m  further delay 
their eitraditia

Hie Oregon Court of Appals 
iq)held the eitraditia order 
Thursday for Pad Ruiz, 27, and 
Earl Van Demon, 21. «rt» «rere 
arrated in Portland July 11 by 
FBI agento. -  —

Ruiz and Denton had •Bp- 
paled on groundi they diould 
have bea g iva  the Miranda 
«ranting that Uiey had a right 
to remain silem before they 
verbally identified thenuelva  
to officers.

Lawyers Sbiart Teidier, for 
Denton, and Dougtoa S. Grea. 
for Ruiz, said they «rould have 
to talk to the m a  before decid
ing «rbeUier to ask the Oregon 
Supreme Court to stay the ez- 
traditia pending a review d  
the Appals Court dectaia.

Coot records show Ruiz and 
Denton admitted they escaped 
from the Oklahoma prisa Jine 
23 and identified thenuelva  
verbally

Van Denton w u serving a 
life term for murder and Ruii. 
a life senlcna for rabhery

They were charged in Boo- 
navilie. Ark., «riUi the shooting 
deaUu of Town Mardial Mar
vin Richie of Magazia. Ark..,

Quake hits 
California 
on Thursday

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Win- 
dowi broke, dizha rattled and 
buihhngi shuddered «rha a 
moderate earthquake rumbled 
Urough southern California 
from Santa Mania to Santa 
Barbara

“O ir building rdled ra lly  
good with it." L a  Angela Po
lla  Sgt Charla Meter said d  
Uie Thursday evening tembior

Meter said the quake w u 
atrmg enough to shake the 
three-story reinforcedancrete 
statia and felt a  if it «rere 
stmger Uim  the 4.4 ma^iitude 
recorded on the Rkhter scale

‘Whra this building rdli. you 
know iff  a good one." Mteer 
said

Jam a Whitcomb, a adzmo- 
bgite at the California Institute 
of Technology in Pasadera, 
said the tremor's epicenter w m  
loated just odside of Sylmar, 
25 m ila northwest d  do«mto«m 
L n  Angela in the S a  Fer
nando Valley

That w u the same ate u  Uie 
devastating arUiquake d  1171. 
which registered 1.4 a  the 
Richer scale and killed M per
sas.

fm is . « I m f  ofitvfir SZH OSIIN $T*Me^

TEXAS
TALK

OoM Hioword
Firmcn iic cusloncn, and good 
onn as most merchants know. 
Last year, (or example, farmers 
spent almost S81 billion to produce 
crops tnd livestock. In 1975, fanners 
spent 55.4 billion for new tractors, 
motor ve)ticies. machinery artd 
equipment; 55.6 billion (or fuel, 
lubricants and machinery main
tenance; 515.1 billion for feed and 
seed, and 56.8 billion for fertilizer 
and fane ramwtg and the indurtriw 
which support it account for about 
onr-fourth of our Crow National 
Product. Sales of crops and live
stock last year introduced $M.B bil- 
licn into tfw Nation s economy, and 
transportation, processing, packag
ing, ipanufacturing, wholesaling 
and retailing all shared in the eco
nomic activity generated by farm
ing. American farm productivity b 
an example to the Nation. Output 
per nuuvhour on farms b over 3 
times higher than 20 years ago. 
In manufacturing industrbs, output 
per man-hour b only 1.7 tinws as 
peat Output pw manJuas-on farms 
aanunmsldwdiicowlln«fficbncy

* N n Row3iw S a v in g *
f  loqn Aaaociotiofi

and Opal Jama, m  Anny 
Corpa of Enginora ranger.

They a la  are «ranted in Loui
siana ia  queteionng in Uk  (ks- 
appearana of t«ro Aaherma 
and in Oklahonui in the dath 
of a tozi driver.

A three-judge Appeala Court 
panel upheld the eitraditia or
der of Circuit Judge Robert E. 
Jana of Multnomah County fol- 
knring arguments by Grea 
and Teicher, who represnted 
the m a  on behalf of the Metro- 
politon Piftlic Defender's OfAa 
in Portland. Ruiz and Denton 
«sere held in Rocky Btete jail 
in Portland.

The la«ryers said there ««ere 
no Angerprinti, photographa or 
«ritnesaa to prove Ruiz and 
Denton «acre actually the per- 
•onz named in the arrete war
ranto

The la«vyeri a id Ruiz and 
Denton admitted tlieir nama to 
FBI agent Paul Hudsm and 
««ere asked to ti^i a Miranda 
card waiving their righto to re
main lilent. The m a  refuaed to 
■9>

The lawyeri laid the m a 
Mould have bea ro d  the Mi
randa warnii^ before they 
««ere aked to n y  «rho they 
«rere, and that the verbal iden- 
tificatia lerved m evidenre to 
incriminate them in the Ar- 
kansM crim a.

The arrete w a  band a  a

mitted as authentic evidena of 
identificatiaa

The Appeala Court judga —  
Herbert M Sdnvab. Jacob T m - 
acr and L a  Johnan —  aaid 
they couldn't aa how identi
fying the m a  could in
criminate them and aaid identi- 
ficteton is not a  Mbnioton of 
guilt

The la«ryert said identi- 
riatton «ras part of the inter- 
rogteim and UM Mterrogteia 
oeaaed after they refused to 
si^i the cards.

that the 
quoMfloltoa at PilpMi «va 
"band oa a good faith inter- 

pretatton of tednical oiterto 
by the ortglaal nlectia com
mittoe."

Pilgrim HaMh.aautediaryaf 
Arthur D. Little at Cambridge. 
Maa., said Ma bid a  the Medi
caid project «ra  about fS mil- 
Urn len Uan the Electronic 
Dote Syteema bid, bid that they 
had bea disqualified before the 
bids «rere evM opened.

Stevens said a ww aelectia 
board «rill be eteabiWied to 
evaluate the prapoaalfl already 
ndmiitted fa  bid.

The contract had bea ached- 
uled to be uipted Aug. 1. bid 
«ras halted by the adminis- 
tratia «rha other bidders 
charged Uiey hod bea dia- 
criminated againte.

“We are deeply diaappoiided 
that the aeleriia of a con
tractor fa  the proceaaing aaao- 
dated «riUi Uie Medicaid pro-

gly. gram has again I delayed.” 
v ia

preaideid fa  public attain at 
Maaarhiariti Blue Oaaa-Bhie
W IQ .

Hie eoatract ia fa  a Medi
c a id  mMSgement syteem 
which wlU change Uie way Me
dicaid bUla are reviewed and 
paid. Stovena said it also win 
help identify abun more reod- 
Uy

Seaetory of Adminiatratia 
and FInana John R. Buckley 
had (Titidad Pilgrim H atti 
fa  its «rork fa  the Teachcra 
Retirement Board.

An official of Aitlar D. 
UtUe daimed Buckley w a 
“laying down a smoke scran" 
and that mote at Uie probtema 
a  the projed were die t o  the 
stole not fullfUling Us end of 
the d a l and supplying needed 
material.

The ofTicial told the review 
committee; “We feel 
bea had."

«reve

COPIER SUPPLIES
DISCOUNT RPICES ^  FOR MOST COPIERS 

GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

CALI TOLL FREE 
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 2 - 4 2 1 1

HUB BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
1624-13th LUBBOCK, TX 747-4573

If your employees don’t know how much 
your group insurance does for them, it’s not 
doing enough for you. ‘ESP’ can help.

Let’s talk ‘ESP.’ P rofessionally .^

E.E. Shellhomer 
2101 Charles 
669-9883

I S o u t h w e s t e r n  L if e
I cMeLpitu  ̂ pec^ple -  ta peMa*t

AHEND C( 
IN PAM

Clarendon College is once again

)LLEGE
iPA!
offering evening classes

at Pampa High School. Improve your iob skills, earn ere-
dits toward a degree or study a favorite subject! All
credits are transferable and all classes meet in

THE EVENING, IN PAMPA!

Fall Schedule of Classes

MONDAY - 7 PM - 10 PM
Hr>. Room Instructor

Eng 113-9 Composition & Reading ................................... .....................3 100 Scoggin
Math 113-9 College Algebra ................................................ .....................3 104 Clark
Govt 213-9 American National Government .................. .....................3 107 Taylor
Phil 113-9 Intro, to Philosophy - Religion ........................ .....................3 109 Harpster
B.A. 231-9 Business Correspondence ................................. .....................3 200 Payne
B.A. 232-9 Intro, to Business ................................................ .....................3 222 Sims
Soc 212-9 Social Problems ..................................................... .................... 3 116 TBA
Nutr. 113-9 Principles of Nutrition ..................................... .................... 3 106 Stellman
*Phy 114-9 College Physics ................................................... .................... 4 217 Ellerbrook

Tuesday - 7 PM - 10 PM
Math 105-9 Intermediate Algebra ...................................... Clark
Hist 213-9 American History 1500-1865 .......................... .................... 3 107 Taylor
Econ 213-9 Principles of Economics ................................... .................... 3 109 Sproul
Span 233-9 Conversational Spanish ................................. .................... 3 100 Howard
Speh 113-9 Basic Techniques of Speech ............................. .................... 3 116 Schnaufer
Soc 243-9 Intro, to Sociology ................................................. .................... 3 200 Stellman
*Bio 214-9 Zoology .................................................................. Lowrie

Thursday - 7 PM - 10 PM
Eng 243-9 Survey of Amer. Literature ............................... Scoggin
Phil 137-9 Comparative Study of Religions .................... .................... 3 109 Harpster
*B.A. 214-9 Principles of Accounting ................................. Stewart
B.A. 213-9 Secretarial Practices .......................................... Payne
*B.A. 133-9 Beginning Shorthand ..................................... Sims
Psy 204-9 Child Psychology ...........  ........... ................. Stellman
*Chem 214-9 Organic Chemistry ........................................ .................... 4 217 Ellerbrook
Hist 233-9 Texas History ....................................................... Taylor

Doily -  Tues. • Sat.
Cosmetology-Pampa College of Hairdressing -

*Lob requii;jsd, Class starts ot 5 PM
Registration —  August 22 —  6 p.m. -  8 p.m. —  Pampa High Cafeteria
Late Registration —  August 29 —  6 p.m. 8 p.m. —  Pampa High School
Cafeteria \
All tuition and fees must be paid at the time of registration.

For more information contact:
Loyd Waters, Registrar
Clarendon College ■

806-874-3571 >



l^ c n s lc r  c a l ls >m ~  ~  A course on
by Tom Kensler, sports editor baseball literature
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Since I carried two degreei out of thoae lacrcd 
hnlto of ivy. and ndtehed my major aa often aa 
the Rangm chanfe managera. I have aat 
through coilefe lectirea on topics from ancient 
architecture to copy editing to the ecanomics o f 
the ghrOo. But without a doubt, the moat 
itoereatingcouraeltookwaatitied: EngliahJOO— . 
The Literature of Baaeball

the academic world tended to diacount them aa 
Jockbooka.

Thia course waa far from your everyday "Juat 
attend and you'll get a B” course. It was not a 
“Jock course," and professor Jim Barbour was 
not the kind of guy you would expect to teach a 
class on baaeball. Yes he did play baseball in 
junior college, and yes. he has been a baaeball 
fanatic since he waa knee high to a batboy

We were to read Ring Lerdner's classic Yea 
Kaaw Me Al. Bm«  U K  Draai Stowty by Mark
Harris. Babe by Robert Creamer, The Great 
AaMTleaa Navel by Phillip Roth, and Jim 
Bouton's eye-opener. Bail Pear. There were also 
seven other books on the required reading list 
along with numerous handotka. It eras definitely 
not a creampuff course In fact, aboik one-third of 
thoae who sigted up for the course (many of them 
athletes looking for an easy three hours credit) 
dropped out after reading thie syllabus

In any case, the baaehall commiasion In 1107 
declared Doubieday as the founder of baaeball, 
although the evidence was far from conduaive. 
Barbour's thesis to that because Doubieday was a 
renowned army general and was from James 
Fenimore C o o k ’s hamlet of Cooperstown, he 
would be a natural founding father

aooordbif to Oeaner. Etovna • yaar • old Johnny 
Sylvester was not dying of a dtoaaae. bat w a  
recovering from broken bones auff«ed to a fall 
off a horse. The producers of the movie‘‘Pride of 
the Yankees" took it a step further by towwing 
that Gary Cooper (a  Lou Gehrig) had promiaed 
Sylvester the two homers he hit In the same 
game.

If anyone is given credit for the “great 
American pastime” it should be Aleunder 
Cartwright, who in IIM  set the 90-foot dimensions 
which standardised the game

But Barbour also taught courses on “The 
American Novel'' and “Melville" diring that 
semester at the University of New Mexico He has 
a doctorate in English literature, and is 
considered an authority on English and American 
novelists

Before discussing the first book on the list, 
Barbour shocked the class with “the truth” about 
baseball's beginnings BAseball is is not as 
American as Chevrolet or apple pw, but has its 
roots in the English game “rounders" over 50 
years before Abner Doubieday reportedly drew 
baseball in the Cooperstown sand

Barbour, using Oeamer's widely acapted 
work as a source, put to rest two myths 
concerning Babe Ruth After years of research. 
Oeamer concluded that Ruth did not point to the 
bleachers to call Ms shot in the 1932 World Series, 
but instead pointed his fioger at Cub pitcher 
Charlie Root saying “it only takes one to hit it" 
after Root got two strikes on The Bambino

The books I read in “The Litaralure of 
Baseball” course impreaaed nw to the extent that 
I must leave you some recommendations. For 
humor. Van Know Me Al and The Great 
AaKTicaa Novel are tops. Lanbor's work reads 
along the lines of Twain, and Roth's satire would 
make a great Mel Brooks movw.

So why a litwature course aboU baaeball? 
Barbour told us on that fust day that he had been 
an avid reader of sports books, and felt some of 
the works were literary masterpieces, although

There is evidence that Revolutianary War 
troops played a form of baaeball between battles 
And a woodcut dating to the ITIOs clearly shows 
Princeton students swinging a bat and running 
around a diamond

Babe is undoubtedly the most highly acclaimed 
biography written about a basebaU player. That 
work and Lawrence Ritter's The Glory of their 
Hmcs and Roger Angell's recently published 
Foot Seasons, give the keenest insight into nujor 
league baseball

The lump-in-throat story of Ruth saving a boy 's 
life by hitting a promiaed 1926 Series homerun 
was blown out of proportion by the press.

However, my voles for best baaeball books. 
Roger Kahn's I V  Boys of Sumner, and Bang the 
Dram Slowiy. The latter w u the subject for the 
best movie ever made on our national ga OK

Pre-MVC team named
TULSA. Okla (AP) -  The 

ruining talents at West Texas 
State fonn the strength of the 
Missouri Valley All-Conference 
preaeason football team an
nounced today by conference 
offices

Ten of the elite groig> of 24 
are from Last season's all-star 
team with West Texas and New 
Mexico State leading with five 
players each

The choioes were made on 
nominations of head coaches of 
the schools

Robert Mayberry and Bo 
Robinson of West Texas were 
top choices for the offenisive 
back/ield team Mayberry led 
the Valley in rudiing last sea 
son with 843 yards and Robin-

< son teas third with 725 yards
Others from the 1979 all-star 

team picked for the preaeason 
squad are Tulsa tight end Mar
cus Hatley. Drake center A) 
Byers. West Texas State offen
sive Uckle William Filer, Wich
ita State guard Barry Bales 
and New Mexico State place 
Peking specialist Skip Vernon, 
on offense

On defense, retunees are 
New Mexico State tackle Andre 
Anderson. Wichita State nose 
guard Clem Jankowski and 
Wichita State linebacker Ron
nie Shuman.

Syracuse, in southeastern Sic
ily was founded by Greek set
tlers in the 8th century B C

NEW YORK GIANTS
PROSPECTUS

The accoutrements are tme— a 
spanking new home m the Jersey 
meadows vociferous tans m abun
dance— but the artistic quality is still 
lacking Giants call themselves m 
transition That means they ve got to 
do something about that 3 -li  record 
fourth losing year m row New regime 
of Coach John MeVay offers hope be
cause he has history of bemg winner 
at every level of football Under him 
76 Giants finished strong

OFFENSE
MeVay

Q U A R TER B A C K ;. Swapped Craig Morton to Denver (or 
Steve Ramsey even up Ramsey s Six years younger but 
that s only apparent edge Darkhorse rookie Jerry Gol- 
steyn s the real hopeful Rating— C
Receiving: No great shucks on the catebmg end. either 
There s rio speedburrifer the kind to keep secondaries on 
edge Free agent Jimmy Robinson was 76 leader of out
side brigade At tight end veteran Bob Tucker led team, is 
most dependable receiver Rating— C 
Running: Even discounting his knee injury which knocked 
him Out final month, Larry Csonka s debut had to be consid 
ered a bust His lack of speed is apparent on club like 
Giants Doug Kotar had good year backed by Gordon Bell 
Need revived Csonka Rating— B
Offensive Line; Intensive drafting of recent years should 
start paying off Positions they II wind up at is indetermi
nate but youngsters like John Hicks Tom Mullen Al 
Simpson Ralph Hill provide nucleus for a unit that could 
control ball Rating— B

DEFENSE
Defensive Line: Good blend of age and youth End Jack 
Gregory tackle John Mendenhall represent former and 
have been all-pros Tackle Troy Archer end George Martin 
rookie Gary Jeter are wave of future Archer had impres
sive debut to solidify front four Rating— B 
Linebackers: Most impressive part of improving defense 
Brad Van Pell finally realized on vast potential and al 26 
could be on way to all-pro Harry Carson broke m impres
sively as middle man Brian Kelley rounds out reliable trio 
Rating- B ♦
Secondary; Tends to be sieve-like Couple of injuries to 
Bobby Brooks and Henry Stuckey the corner men dis
rupted unit last year They re back and Jim Stienke maybe 
most reliable man can move back to his natural position at 
safety Rating—  B
Kicking. Special Teams; Joe Danelo had his on days as 
placekicker beating Atlanta for instance He also had off 
days Must be more consistent Punter Dave Jennings 
proVed far more reliable as No 2 punter m NFC Jimmy 
Robinson handled most returns Rating— B

PREDICTION
The record should be better with MeVay concentrating on 
getting better offense to go with improved defense But it s 
difficult to see them movirig up more than a notch past the 
Eagles and even that is no cmch Quarterback is trouble 
spot Fourth in NFC East

Gymnastics o f Panwo

FALL REGISTRATION

Monday, Aug. 22 to Friday, Aug. 26 
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

310 W. FOSTER 665-2773 or 669-2350
--X

•  Trompolirto
•  Tumbling

•  Vault
•  Bor«

•  Ring
•  Boom

Bad News Bears  
retu rn  to screen

i3P.*

h
■.■Nt:

fi

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP Sforti Writer 

The Bad News Bears are 
back, as boisterous and appeal
ing as ever

"The Bad News Bears in 
Breaking Training” opened in 
August around the courtry, and 
it's good news for movie-goers. 
Thu sequel is not quite as iq>- 
raahous throughout as last 
year’s original. biX it's still a 
warmly amusing comedy that's 
sure to please the whole family 

Not all the Bears are back, 
mind you. Star pitcher Tatum 
O'Neal is gone, apparently hav
ing played out her option, be
come a free agerX and sipied 
with the New York Yankees for 
14 8 million over 12 years And 
Coach Walter Matthau alao is 
gone; maybe he got the ax dur
ing the off-season for not win
ning the big one.

“What we are dnng is not a 
sequel in the traditional Holly
wood sense." explained produc
er Leonard Goldberg. “We 
tried purpoaely to steer away 
from that concept That is why 
we eliminated Buttermaker 
( M a t t h a u l  and Amanda 
(O'Neal I This film had to be 
about sonwthing else— or we'd 
end up replaying the same

Iron-man hurler

What is that something else? 
“ Independence." replied 

Goldberg “ In Breaking Tixin- 
ing,' the kids are doing it on 
their own But they run up 
against some snags They need 
the help of an adult. We touch 
on that fine line between de
pendency and guidance "

The star of this team is Kelly 
Leak (Jackie Earle Haley), the

Larry Daniels winds up to throw another one of his 
patented fastballs against the opposition in a recent 
Pampa Men's Fast - Pitch League game. Daniels has 
pitched in every game th a t Hardin & Roth has played, 
sporting an 11-4 record. Hadson-Ohio leads the league 
with a 12-3 mark as the loop enters its final full week of 
play

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

PWGA pairings
ftoMi  ̂Vto«M’BG«lf 

ABMcItolltoto f (BlrlMfB for 
fMM IB. itn

I^‘ague leaders
S, TW rnw

AMXSICAN LCACIIX 
BATTING in* al kaui- Caraw Mia 

JBl Baalark. Mw. m. tiaflataa. Bal. 
X». Bm Baa. m. Biacn NY. lit 
BUNB-Cara* Mia. M BaaBa.Cal.lt. 

laalark Mia 7f Fiak Ba. 77 Baiali., 
liait
BUNBBATTeOIN-HiM.

Mia. tr BaaBt Cal M Hakaaa. Ba. II 
Tkaaaaaa. D.I 71. Maaaa NY. II

HITB-Car.a 
la. Bim Ba

Mu I«  Baatark Mu
lU unmrr. Del 111.

Caaaa. Mil. IIS 
DOUB[>UBLef-M.Na. KC.tl BaJaakaa 

NY. II. t*UM Cki a Cam Mu. a 
Hul* Mn.a

TRIPLBI-Cam Mu. I« Rm* Ra. 
II Raalark. Mu. II. Paaain DM. I 
RaaBatok. NY.I. CRnU.RC.I 

HOME RUNB-RK*. Sa. a RaaBt
Cal. a  CIMI. Ra tJ NMUn NY a. 
Huit. Mu. a

STOLEH RABEB-PaWk. RC.a. Rm i . 
Cal. II. UPlart. DM. V. Baaii. Cal. a. 
Paat.Oik.a

PrrCHIHC III Dauiaai- TaJaBaaa. 
Mu. 11 1. aa 117. CaRMI. HY. IBI. TW 
I a. RaaMaa DM. IS-4. 7M. t W; Bar 
Ma. CM IM. la  «W. LfM.HV.M. TV 
I a. Bin. RC n 71T.ia.CaRi.Mla.il- 
I. 7I4.IB. Via Ba.BI. « l  ia

STRIRROUTS-R>a.Cal. IM. Taaaaa 
Cal. III. LaaaarB. KC. I «  Rlflataa. Tai.
I«. Ertarala, CH. IM

NATIONAL LRACUE 
BATTING lUlal kaui- ParkM. P|k 

a i. (uaaMI Pfk Ml Mauat KL. 
sri. TaaMa. ML m MMaaln. CM.

RUNB-CPaatM. Cia. M Maaa Cia. 
n VialWM. BD U. ParkM Pgk. U. 
iCrifltT Ca.nRUNIBATTEDIN-CPaaUr. Oa. la 
Laaaiki. PM.II.Ctr.LA.N Caray LA. 
a. Baragha. All.«

HITt-ParkM Pgk. 1« TnglMa. ML. 
1« twaall. Pgk. IM Raa. CM. la. 
CPaaUr Cu 111 Cnfla Cu. 117 

DOUBLES-ParkM. Pgk tt, Craartu. 
ail. M. JcMMaMa. CM. B. CrHIay. Ca. 
a. Baa.Ca. aTRIPLEB-TaaMla. ML. II. MaMai. 
PM I Afaaa ID i Maapkr, ML. 7. 
CakaU. Hla. 7. JCrai. Hla. 7 

HOME RUHi-CPaltr. Cia. M. 
Baraagka. All. M. I aikaaki. PH. a. 
IckaMI. PM a Bart CM. a Garay. 
LA. aSTOLEN BASEB-Taaraa. Pfk. M. 
CBaa. Hta. a  CRMarBt. ID. a. 
Hama. Pgk. a. Laua. LA. a

PITCHIHC III OmMMw i-  Raa. LA. 
Il-l. g«. 1 «  RRmackM. CM. IM. 7». 
IM. laka. LA. IM. 7«. H I. RPariril. 
ML. IM. 717 1 «. CmMMs. M . II- 
I. la. t n. CarHaa. PH. IB*. Ttl. 1 «; 
iMtM CM. IM. 7«. I li. CkrMaaMi. 
PH. IBI. «7 .1 «iTRIRBOUTS-PNIckra. All. 1». 
Eagm ail. III. Raaaaaa. NY. 1«. 
RMhar* Hla. Ill Inar.CM. IB

Aaga
PRgkl Law Craaa-Praa

Pay Haray. Pal Valura. Raw Prie. 
I MKtf

Irualr. taalcri. Ikirlty Maflarl 
PMIIitCalu. NiU Hill.

Clara Grakau Maaira Lnaar*. 
Barkara Malkia LalaMtTaaa.

Raaat Myall Iktrrill CraBy. Pag BakM 
la. Vukata

Mam. PrMuaa. Lata Raka. Daaaa
Parka Mara. Cigaa. GIm LBU.

Car.Ira HalM Jtyn BarrMI Aaa 
Truylrkara. Marky Imi 

P.gay MaylaMiy CkarlaU. Laaga 
Daru Kaakl. MarMa. BraaBI 

JaaMU Malaaty. Marural Laaytr 
Jatki. CarrigaB. LaVaaBa Baka.

Fruttila Manu. D J E.aaa.Gwgaaaa 
Orgaa. Hargartl Larkkan. Jaaa HiU.

Lya M.Da»all. Vi Daakaa iaa. 
CMIu Laura. EBwarBa. Jraa Tmt.II

IS TH EO «. 
BUSINESS 
RIGGED?

PROFIT
R A IS IN G  E A R TH W O R M S

Can You Answ«»? ■'YF.S“ to Thrv Quê ttom-'
1 rVi you hh# iMAincj livŵ fiv k '
2 r>o you yM*nt <i hiisinrM yo«w
3 Do you nawH r̂ wruYTTYf 0» #RfM iimr '
4 Do ynu huiAr a K« k varH rv nthrr Unrf’

M

TQBSt
• a

PERHAPS Y O U  CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER'
IF ACCFPTFD A.S A PROTHK'FR Wf OFFER 
• P ro le isional G u id an e . * M arli.lin^  S irv ir e  i
• E x ( han<w M ^ n lie rih ip  ♦ Com ptele Supphts

ACT TODA Y! SENÓ FOR YOtfR FREE BROCHURE!

Stmé mmtm. aàèr f . \ < npMon ai far iltotr« tv

- fiffOiN.
«09« 64»Oto«l>t HCMâtoOf MPC

•tt “â- «TiMfT • mmmá. rviMMft frttr • (tifi af4-7»7

You better believe it is, 
at least by Hobbs Trailers.

We've^ been rigqin' oil 
field trucks and trailers for 
over 50 years. In fact, 
that's how Hobbs got its 
start.

Whatever you need —  
from headache posts and 
w inches to  com plete 
truck ria-ups, from over 
the road flats to big floats 
and low boys —  get a 
quote from the people 
who've been doing it as 
long as there's been a 
need. Th e  p eo p le  at 
Hobbs. Trailers, parts, 
service.

tàkesàloèd
-  € 0 j /o iê k ê U ,

3618 AMARILLO BLVD. 
AMARIUO 

806/383-3371

motopcyde-nding. eigarette- 
■noking. hard-hitting outfielder 
who was a late addition to last 
year's squad. Matthau has been 
replaced by a Marine drill ser
geant type of coach, but Kelly 
runs him off the field potohaste.

Kelly then takes over. He 
brings in a new pitcher, a bud
dy named Carmen Ranxonni 
(Jimmy Baio. a pint-sise Fonz) 
who can imitate the pitching 
motion of asaorted big leag
uers, but has trouble locating 
home plate vrith his own deliv
eries.

The Bears hustle up a fancy- 
painted van and Mt out on the 
road from Hollywood to Hoia- 
ton, where they are to play a 
foir-inniiig game against the 
Houaton Toros between halves 
of a doubleheader—at the As
trodome, no lea.

The rest is predictable, but 
fun nonethelea.

Bi HHRSQ vuHIDHiBOH IQa
to vorttoi cvctos. Atoi whai 
• w « arcBt cM i«h catoa to 
•> arooBd, TV  cnaeMto am e of 
ito ova.

The whole totitlnn hM not 
IBM uanotlced to BoMoa where 
David Ktotell. Mtotoant praiei- 
a r  of graihate hroadcat joiK- 
naltom at Booton IMvertoty, 
has toarted a coura on the su6 
Ject. Some S3 students from 
acroa the ooutory have paid 
1100 for the five-week, eiigto- 
creifit coura. And Kto eU. 
along with Boston Globe cdum- 
ntot Jack Oaig and Botoon Gol- 
tofe law profcaaor Bob Berry, 
tow lined up an iiiipreaive 
group of guest lectirers —  net
work and sports executiva, 
broadcasters. advertiaers, 
writers and a  on —  to preaenl 
their thoughts «  the matter.

"The purpoa of the institute 
is to try and take a hard look 
at the industry and see what 
state it'a in and where it's go
ing." says Klatell. “No one has 
'taken sports seriowly enough 
to take a good look at the sub
ject. We are trying to get 
people to question what th ^  
see. Why are we-seeing vrhat 
we're seeing?"

KlatCit's institute is partk»- 
larly tiiiKly coming on the 
heels of the trouble-plagued 
U.S. Boxing Championahipa on 
ABC. the “winner-take-all" ten-

kof halara «qr of thoot iitoiti 
CMM Ito- r «  ptoraod lo ray
è 'è baco • food yrar for gpofts

A ai whto hora KtaOdl’t  tow- 
koto toaraod feoa thiir foeat

"We fdood oat tool N  per 
«v g  of theoo pvopif eonoider 
qxuts to bo pwe entertain- 
inaat.’* be eayo- "They eay it 
haa no rdatkn to Journaliam. 
They intoit qxirts cant be 
Judged by.the ruki that apply 
to kmnialiam."

Klatcil also haa the feelii« 
that there will be more made- 
for-TV events such as "The Su- 
pentars" and “The Chalienge 
of the Sexes” in the future.

"There wi|l be more Evel 
Knievel Jumping over the 
toiarka, more Sigierstars tjrpe 
of showf. We are now Jiitt 
about reaching a plateau as far 
as money paid for rigMs to 
events is concerned. The net
works cant afford to spend 
much more for events and still 
make them pay. We're going to 
start seeing more controlled 
events because TV  can guaran
tee a return on them."

"The problem is that the dis
tinctions betweai legitimate 
sports and these canned shows 
is getting blurred. Ihcre is a 
pey area betweai what is 
sp o ^ and what is entertain
ment. Is Evel Knievel an ath
lete or an entertainer? Or is he 
Jint crazy?"

Sports
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Connors aims for 
Clay Court title

Coach named
AUSTIN, Tex. (API -  Mar

gie Stiuer has been named the 
first full-time women's swim
ming coach at the Ikiivernty of 
Texas, officiate said Saturday.

Shua comes to UT-Autoin 
from the U.S. Modem Poitath- 
lon Training Center where she 
was on the coadikig staff of the 
summer Olympic devetopment 
clinic.

She te a graduate of Stanford 
University and the Uiiversity 
of Michigan. She was farma 
women's varsity swimming 
coach at the Univatoty of New 
Hampohire where ha team 
posted a 8-1 dual meet record. 
She also formaly coached at 
Gavilan Community College. 
(3ilroy, Calif.

INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  Dê  
fending champion Jimmy Con
nors overpowaed Aurawlian 
PMI Dent M . 8-1 Saturday to 
move into position fa  Ms third 
U.S. Clay Court men's singles 
title.

Cotmors meets Spain's Manu
el Orantes, who won here in 
1973 and 1975. in the battle fa  
the championship Siaiday.

Orantes. seeded second be
hind Connors, avaiged a recent 
Davis Cup loos to Hungary's 
Balaxs Taroezy in the otha 
semifinal. 4-3. 5-7. 4-3.

South Africans Linky Bototoff 
aid liana Kloas battled Mary 
Carillo of New York and Wendy 
Overton, of Boca Raton, Fla., 
fa  the wonMn'a doubles crown 
Saturday night.

PANHANDLE RECYCLING CO.
WE BUY

• Old Newipopara 
a  All ty p «  of papar product« 
a  U«od IIM  cords 
a  Shop Cutting«

a  Mogaiirtos 
a  O d  Clothing 
a  All Grodo« ^  Print 
a  Computer popor

810 N.E. 3rd Bldg. D Amarillo Tx. 79105 
P.O. Box 2781

806-373-0804 806-373-3315

expanding 
to meet the full

needs of our
community
Panhandle Savings is growing. That's why, 

for the next few weeks, we're asking you to 
forgive the inconvenience while we do a little 
remodeling to our building.

We're enlarging our vault to make room for 
future services, expanding our physical plant 
to include a new conference room and 
enlarging the office area.

Panhandle Savings hopes that any incon
venience is slight and we hope that the new 
facilities will better serve your financial needs.

Fuihandle Savings
Mm ■ — — - A »M a-a Î - * -----AtLoon Aaoociation

HokartACook
Pampa

J
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Littler stretches PGA lead
tAMFA NfWS Sunday, AufuM 14, l«77 IS

' PEBBLE BEACH, ChUf. 
(API —  GcBt Littler BnaMy

p  bHi the qpáat. aMÍ-ooaüÉHd 
MSBierM amichad Ht lead lo a

Littler, whoee madineUke 
had taken him 

two rounds wUmt a 
bogey, made thice of them tMa 
b r ^ .  sunny day, and he had 
to nark hard for a tWHnder-

parMandaMiolaL
Ihat'a M dkalam hrpvhr 

Banat roandi ever the AwKhl- 
dMtMngad bttt am h e a S Tc - 
■»yard Pebble Beach Golf 
Unha and fav H frani of the 
fane's moat faamd and feared 
perfonner-Jack Nkkfous

The uouaJly _________
Mcklaua. «ho Pol a baoHaider- 
par If. caat an anpred gianoe 
abfl—It waa undear «hether 
toward the blue ddea or a lele- 
viafon tower after making bo- 
p y  m the IBh and angrily 
looaed his boll to caddy Angelo

Arpa fdlowlag another bopy 
on the ITU.

He nniahed with alMtotoLaiz 
under par going to Stmdoy'a 
flaol round of the litio he wants 
so deaperneiy —  e mord- 
metdikig fifth PGA crown end

fmtraUone at the hands of 
Tom Walam.

Wate«, who beat Mddaui in 
(hamaUc. head-l»head eon- 
frontatiou In the British Open 
and Maaters, finelly got Hs 
own duba back but could do no

better thmi a n  tint left Hm 
dz strokes back at 211

Pomer IPatera rbampinn 
Chniee Goody emut «  with a 
Mandtook third pHoe at 211.

WBaoo was tied with ionner 
U.8. and Canoiian Opn cham- 
pion Jerry Pete, G eo^ Gadk. 
Laany Wadkin and Dr. GU 
Morgan. Pate But a M. Cadle 
and Morgn. a nonyractldng 
opiometriat. had Ifs. and Wad-

kHs matched p e ril
Jerry MeGae, ooiy two 

alrohcs eut of the load after 21 
holes, finialied wUh a 77 and 
2U.

Some other k o r s . U Open 
champfon Hubert Gnma, 7 f- 
227; Lee Trevino. 71—211; Ar
nold PafaMT, 71-«li; Gary 
Player. M-21t; defondhig title- 
holder Dove Stoefct« « -2 lt . 
and Johmy Miller, 73—217.

Phillips drops trick plays 
as Oilers tackle Baltimore

SWe begins practice

First SW e black player 
remembers  ̂̂ nigger days

TYLER , Tea. (AP) —  One 
conch called him "Sambo!' and 
aihnittcdly tried to run him off. 
Some teammates caUed him 
“Com." He attempted auicide 
when he waa 3Q —  a jioiior run
ning back for the Ba^or Bears

John Wedbrook dkkil be
come a celebrity in IM  when
—  thanks to a scheduling quirk
—  he became the fird bla^ to 
partidpole in Southwed Con
ference varsity athletics. The 
more heralded Jerry LeVias 
would not debut at Southern 
Mdhodid for mother week.

His coilep years were pain
ful, says Westbnok. now a 
fifth pneratim  Baptid minis
ter in this Ekd Teas city.

M e a n w h i l e ,  timea have 
changed drematicMIy in the 
SWe A total of 22 blacks dot 
the 1177 Baylor football prea 
guide. Nine of lad aeaaon'a top 
II  SWe running bncks and nine 
of 11 oonaenaus fird ienm AU- 
SWe defensive players were 
Mack.

"When I waa on the fredman 
team, one conch called me 
Sambo." Westfarook. 21. re
called "Some of the players 
called me Com. Of come, if I 
started calling them names, 
some white guy would get mad 
and want to figM.

"Some of the auiatant 
conches confeamd after my 
pwluatMm they tried hard to 
run me off. They athniOed they 
taimled me and it hurt me a 
great deal when they laid it It 
made me sad."

"Niggers ought to stay in the 
cotton fields." read a letter he 
received on a day of one game 
It was siped “A Big Baylor 
Siqiporter "

There was little parallel be
tween the college careers of 
Westbrook and LeViaa. who

was the fird Mack siped to a 
adwlarship in the SWC 

LeVias indantly became a 
c a m ^  calefarity and played 
pro football for mveral years 
Wedbrook did evn a full schol- 
arahip his final three years as 
a running back that enabled 
Mm to finance hii education 
But he played sparingly and 
mid he suffered fiu of depress 
sun caused by racism 

Westbrook starred for the 
Mack high sebooi in Elgin in an 
era when sncalled “nigger 
football" went unnotioed by 
SWC coaches He decided to ot- 
In d  Baylor on a Miniatenal Al
liance partial acholardup and 
tried out for the football team 

"I talked with one of the Bay
lor assistant coaches and he 
hked my grades and my 
Wwed." Wedbrook recalled 
"Then another coach told me I 
was going to be given a chance 
He told me to p  to dam. walk 
a narrow line and don't look at 
the girls

" '^ y  Wire mying. ’John, 
through the week you're ui a 
cap. You don't look d  girls, 
you can't have a social life ' 
Then, on Sdurday, they said. 
‘OK. you cm get out of the 
cap Be vicious on the field ' 
After the game, they'd say, 
‘Now. p  back, gel in the cap 
again. Be quiet "

Baylar opened the If ll aea- 
eon a p ind  Syracuoe Because 
tdeviskm wanted to carry the 
game nationally, it was moved 
up a week to Sept. 10 

The Bears dunqed Syracuse 
35-12 and Wedbrook. who iwd 
worked up from the lowed 
loout team, carried twice —  
once for eeven yards and again 
for two yards to keep the p  
ahead touchdown drive alive 

“ I was kind of caugM up in 
the game, and the idea that I

VofmmI

PHILADELPHIA 
EAGLES

PROSPECTUS
The Eagles have been m a tailspin 
for so long— they haven t finished 
above 500 since 1966— that it s dif
ficult to proiect much improvement on 
their 4-10 record of last year Dick 
Vermeil had a tough mdoctnnation as 
a pro coach Worse, he can t count on 
rookie help for improvement because 
previous regimes had traded away all 
the top draft selections

OFFENSE
Quarterback: Vermeil professes excitement about acquisi
tion of Ron Jaworski from Rams as most crucial move The 
Polish Rifle didn t establish himself m LA. must beat out 
Roman Gabriel Rating— B -
Racalvlng: What was once best in NFL has been deci
mated Harold Jackson skipped off couple of years ago 
Now Charles Young, super tight end. has gone to Rams 
too Leaves only towering Harold Carmichael, whos 
slipped Kerth K r e ^  steps in for Young Rating— C + 
Running; Although decked for almost half the games with 
shoulder injury, Mike Hogan, a No 9 pick, was the 
bonanza of '76 He can carry the load when healthy Vet 
Tim Sullivan must shake off mjunes. too Maybe Dave 
Hampton can return to form Ratirig— B - 
Oflanaivo Urw: Made some strides forward with shift of 
Jerry Sjsemore to guard and fine performance from Stan 
Wallers at tackle Wade Key at other guard wiN be chal
lenged by Tom Luken Guy Morriss also had his best year 
snapping at center Rating— B

DEFENSE
Dafanaiva Lina: Looks like Vermeil is going to follow trend 
and go to three-man front That would put ex-Redskm 
Manny Sistrunk in middle with Will Wynn and Cad Hairston 
at ends As unit, they won t make quarterbacks lose sleep 
at night Rating— C +
Unabackara; Ample supply of this species enables switch 
to 3-4 alignment Bit Bergisy in middle ranks wHh any in 
NFL Gof lo find another inside guy— could be Drew 
Mahakc or Dean Halvorsen. John Bunting, Frank LeMaster 
fine outside Rating— B +
Secondary: The incumbent quartet has plenty of experi
ence That moans Al Ctaik, John Outlaw on comers, with 
Randy Logan and Bill Bradtey at safeties Bradley wM be 
pushed strongly by Artimus Parker Solid guy back there is 
Logan Rating— B -
Klekkig, SfWcM Taoms: Horst Mulhmann. in ninth pro 
year, has become deadly kicker inside 40-yard line Spike 
Jones positiona punts well but he doesn’t have a 
strong-fool range On kick returns. Mtle Lorry Marshal was 
a revelation in ‘76. Rating—6

PREDICTION
Too much hope is being pinned on Jaworski s ability to 
toad tie Eagtoe out of foeir M  placa i^jngeon ra  a heavy 
toad tor a quartorback who’s alM not taatad. And in olhar 
dapwtmanis tity  haven’t bean abia lo baitor thamaalves 
Pul ‘am fiflh in NFC East ,

was the first Mack to play in 
the conference didn't make that 
big of an impact on me," Weat- 
b r ^  recalled "Bit I do re
member a coach or somebody 
mentkxiing it. And several 
newspapers did stories on me "

Saturdays were for football, 
but during the real of the week 
kmelineas and depreasian set 
in. he said "Thooe were fow of 
the most miserable years of my 
life."

He became aawiriated with 
Baylor's more radical students 
after an out îoken appearance 
on a campus radio show

"i tried to commit suicide 
my junior year." Westbrook 
said "I was depressed and 
feeling sorry for myself I refer 
to it as a psychologicaJ auicide 
because I took s bunch of pills 
which dubi't have much physi
cal effect"

He sighed and added. "I got 
such a bad Uute of college ath
letics But because of football. I 
got an educatton. I got my 
name in the paper, I learned 
how to live I don't hate foot
ball Football ia not dirty It’s 
some of the people in football 
who make it dirty

Meeting slated
An organiatmnal meeting for 

the Pampa Men’s Flag Football 
League is achediied for 7 30 
p m. Wednesday. Aug 17 at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. 220N Ballard

League officers will be elected 
for the upcoming season Those 
mtcrested in forming a team are 
welcome to attend Tentative 
plans call for the season to begm 
Aug 21

For more information, contact 
Herbert Wilbom. MS-IIOI
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Southwest Conference football 

teams, facing one of their 
toughest inlersecUanal sebed- 
ulet in tt years and what it ei- 
pected to be anotlMr rugged 
championttiip race, fall 
practice this week.

Defending oochampion Hous
ton and Baylar open practice 
‘Tiieaday with the other seven 
teams reporting UBiraday

Hie 24 non-confa-cnce teams 
on the 1077 schedule potted a 
combined record of 174-126-7 
last year, for a winning per- 
eentageof .573

Included on the nine sched
ules are five of latt aenaon’s 
top ton teams and 12 bowl ae- 
lectiona, headed by second- 
ranked Southern Cal and third- 
ranked Michigan

Other top ton finittiers from 
the ItTI campaifi ready to 
bottle the SWC are Oklahoma 
(51. Ohio State (Cl. and Nebras
ka (7i. Other bowl partictpaits

inchide Oklahoma SUto, Tulsa. 
Kentucky, UCLA. Penn Stale 
and Florida

There will be three new head 
coaches on the scene. Lou Holtz 
at Arkansas. F A Dry at Teas 
Christian and Fred Akers at 
Teas

The Teas Aggies go into the 
season sporting a sevoi-game 
winning streak.

Both Houston and oo-cham- 
pion Teas Tech retiam veteran 
units

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houtt« 
Oiler Conch 0  A. “Bum ” PHI- 
Hpa fifnres It's easy to fool 
people some of the time but 
nr It ra m  m y wen vpe Hr 
ward trick plays Sunday when 
Iht OUera hott Bottimore in a 
nationally tolevlaed Notiofial 
Football League exhibkion 
game

“ It's easy to fool somebody 
one week with a trick play." 
said PMIlipa. whose Oilers were 
dunked 40^ Monday by Oak
land. “ But the next week 
they'll be waiting for it and you 
have to come up with another 
pUy

"After awhile you run out of 
'fool ‘ems’ and you still haven’t 
worked out your baic offense ’’

In an effort to improve Hous
ton’s anemic offensive output 
from last season’s 54 finittv 
PtsUips went through the Oiler

playbook during the off-MMsi. 
culUng here, adjutting there.

"We're running fewer plays 
this year and after awhile 
teams start reeogiiae them." 
PMIlipa said. "Bui after three 
or four more weeks of repeti- 
tioas we hope to he able to eie- 
cuto them «rhether they recog- 
niae them or not."

The Colta, who won the 
American Football Confer
ence’s Eastern Diviaton title 
latt year, also got off to a los
ing start latt week with a 144

loae to Denver. H tt Cotta were 
hnaapered by HJielei with five

Batthaore aHo h n  worked
out BO far without atartiag wide 
receiver Roger Cwr end defen- 
ttve end John Dutton, who are 
contract holdoiAi.

Injired players ready for ac- 
tkn this week are tigM end 
Raymond Chettcr. defensive 
end Fred Cook, offensive tackle 
George Kum and backup line
backer Sanders Shiver

Slowpitch tourney 
begins Monday

Daniel nabs Amateur cromi
QNCINNA'n (AP) -  Beth 

Daniel tirned to an lawrring 
putter in the dutch Saturday to 
win her second Notional Wonv- 
en's Amateur Golf Champkm- 
ahip in three years with a 3- 
and-1 victory over Canadian 
rookie Cathy Sherk.

The 20-year-old Miss Daniel, 
a Furman University senior 
from Charleston. S.C., ended

the scheduled SAhole duel with 
a 14-foot par putt on the 3Sth 
hole at Cincinnati Country 
Qub

Mias Daniel, the 1375 cham- 
pion. admitted she escaped a 
bad case of nerves to foil Mrs 
Sherk’s bid to become the 
eighth rookie in history to win 
the champknahip

The Pampa Church Stowpitch 
Softball League season - ending 
tournament will begin Monday 
with four games slated Central 
Baptist (34) will face First 
AsaemMy of God (34) at St 
Vincent's field at 7 30. fallowed 
by a game between First 
Christian (34 ) and Bethel 
AsaemMy of God (O-ll 

Two games «rill also be played 
at the field behind the Wheeler 
Evans grain devator Monday 
night First Baptist Men (5-3) 
goes against First Baptist Youth

(34) at 5 30. and Mary Ellen 
Church of Christ (5-4) faces 
Apostolic Faith Church (S-4i at 
7 30

The tournament is set up in a 
double - elimination format, 
with the semifinals and finals 
slated for Friday and Saturday 
nights under the lights at Lions 
aub Park

Top seeds in the totmament 
are undefeated Lamar Full 
Gospel Assembly (44). and 
Calvary AsaemMyof God (5-1).

DON'T BUY AN UNKNOW N

•» ^ T tr e ^ to n c
Low , Low  Prices For Top Q u a lity  T ires!

STEEL BELTED  
RAD1ÂL W H IT EW A LLS

HIGH PERFORMANCE

Steel-Behed 
RADIAL V-r

a Om p  tread and rad<ol 
construction give really long 
mileage.

a  Easy steering, quick 
response help moke driving 
a pleasant experience

a  Five strong belts —  tour 
fabric —  one steel —  
provide great resistance to 
puncture

All prices plus tax and old tire

70 SERIES
SIZE m c i F.E.T.
070-13 41.00 2.36
DTO-14 41.00 ??1
E70-14 41.00 2,44
F70-14 41.00 ??«
G70-14 43.00 274
F70-13 43.00 2 ^
G70-13 44.00 2V?
H70-13 .48.00 3.00

60 SERIES

*53IHR RttFttMF t r 5267 m
558SI» FIII4-M FIT 52.45

55951» ttttPfrte F i T UM
»6451» NttNhte F t T U 19

561
SUR ftUTtttS a • T UI5

»65tt» MttTttlS I F t T 53 0
»6951» JttTtttS F t T U43

»72
51» LttFi-ISF 1 r uai

A70-13 1.96 F.E.T.

RV-PICK-UP

ALI TERRAIN*

SIZE riUCI
D60-I3 41.00 2,44
E60-14 44.00 2.64

4§ 00 2.7$
060̂ 14 46.00 2.94
H60-14 sa-po ?92
L60-14 iZJOO 3.47
F60J3 46.00 2.$$
G60-1S 4 3 J0 ?,92
H60-M S3.00 ?29
L60-1S 44.00 360

10-14 4LACK
$ Q Q 0 0

riUS 7.I.T. 44.30,

TR AN SPO R T

» 3 0 0 0

nus F.I.T 2.41 
670-13 TUBE TYPE

10-14 WMtn L im i
0 0
nuj F.I.T $4 X

TR A N S . W .O .

nus Fi T 3 24 
sut 400 14.3 
4 ny TU4CLÌSS

4 PIT POLYESTER
r > r * « t O n «  KLUKE CHAMnON’

r;,P0LYESTER4»RD
A ttwttiitv bwttt tWtt Four l«v«r5 Of
body Phtts P**<*»Y loughttçttmzt metí rood huard« p«u$ »r tacHíW* trtêd ptttier"—^* rib$ «nd«- add« trttClKKt i hgrtdhryg «r>d n>d«ttge 10 yOur >09

L o w  A s
«a ttlM Nttttttr

A7«-t9 MMhWttR
(5 HiH Omtr*)

.*18“

LIW .UttPM CfS
F N  A U f T M IS O n

SIZE MJLCKWfkUJ MT
B7M3 31.00 1,82
<28d4_ sa-00 i 2 i
078-14 33XX) ?9T
E78-14 34.00 22?
F78-I4 36.00 2.?7
075-14 37.00 25?
H78-14 39.00 27?
078-15 33.00 2,59
H78-t3 30l0 0 2-79
178-13 33.00 3.09

AU men PVM TAS A OIA TM

COMPACTS AND IMPORTS

S TIlL.lILTiD  
RADIAL 

CAVALLINO*

n*a 41 77 7 I T 4 OM Ta* WMftïWAU^M »300

6 00-13 
4ia<kwo11

65R-14 B70-14 
A7B-13 1SSR-1S A78-15 
B7B-13 155R-15 B7B-1S

■laat* M ■LACKWAil. OalT

$1800
4JO-13 S.40-1»

$1800 $2500
WHHtwrfeJI» SA mgrg

FOREVER BATTERY

DOUBLE BELTED

D O U B L E  B E L T E D
D e lu x e  

C h a m p io n

$ 2 0 0 0

WHEEL DEALS

A-78x13 
F I T .  173

SUE FRICl FiT
A7*ill r i . t t 1 73
•-TliU n.M 1M
CTfcU n .» ?06
(71*14 n .« ?26
F76il4 3kai ìm
0-71*14 n.m
H-7a*14 44.N
O-TNitJ tt.M 24»
HTIxlJ 44.M lU
FTIelì 44.M 303
l-TOilS 44.M 312

1477 nom cor twMtowa

Our ftneet peieeiifcr cer 
bettery —  ae edvertieed on T V

AMI $ia

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Rena ealra. M naeVa«
NO AOOmONAt. CHAROf far 
TecServ aO Of lereMn Ont aere.

Wagon Wheel
4-96.00 

ait* 15x7 
4 - 104.00 
alM 15x4

Aéá t in Ter Ckrtau

kMIftCll ht 
36.00 

aiM 14x7 
•rtivr eixM 

comparably prkod 
Cae«4

an XI Wkttli____

kiMricai Vestir 
43.00

Mm  14x7 
oHtor eiioe 

comparably pricod

BRAKE OVERHAUL
IttiFttfi fcebarp grw-wfwd««Mil ruHMÂi M 6l «»wr 'Wttha irwes; PNpttak fratti

6wd rabtuM
whaal hwnnfN-NB« irwwt

5-YiAR 30,000 Miti 
FRONT INO

AUGNMENT
S f t V ia  A O fflM M iT

PurchttM «e thl« S y—r. ASM mll« ttlifri-mttrit «ttPvtCf ttjrgttfwtttt» «ntHttt« Thg DvYtr H 
•iigFWTWMH idrvlct ttvtrv LM mltttt or urhtw- tvtr if It ngttdtd for S ymr\ or 9R.M mflM «mKhtttpttr corriti f fri*

$1995
NO EXTRA CHAWM KM FACTORY 

Alt OR TORTIOII BAR CARS

Onftnal rejuipfriwiM 
quttiitv ah« k 
ahttorbttrw iKal ho4p 
vnwr tom Rnp ih# 
rottd
• tarra» givi l#»*r 
Ori fmwl ond pdrtn 

*H#L|> tir#4 lo4t

* 8”

Buy NOW...CHARGE IT on T » r c « f o n c  REVOLVING CHARGE' NIAIS SARI tt MSI

PpRii MloiNloy«PiMoÿ l-l{3(hSotufd«y 8-12:30 ̂ 1 2 0  N. Oray 665-8419



FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thove«

R. KLINGER
M .D. ‘

PHYSICIAN
and

SURGEON

I  f t O M 'T  K M O W  

W H I C H  Z  H A T E  T b  

h e a r  H i m  5 a y  w o R 5 E :

* * t E A R M  T b  ^ I V E  W I T H
I## op, ’’l e a r n  t o

L i v e  W i t h o u t  i t J

C'9/^byNfAvK ruftoQUSPrOn ThaMc  ̂ 6 - 1 ^

C A ITA IN  EASY by Crooks & Lowronc* |

HOLD ITl 6 EF0R E VOU BLAM E THE 
PEWTASON FOR FAVORITISW^--WHAT 
1$ THI5 NEW SUPER-WEAPON S O O '^  

DREAMEP J P ?

A FI0 H T E R  P L A N E -  
T E N  T IM E S  H O T T E R  
TH AN  AN V TH IN 6  NOW 

IN T H E  A iR i

EEK & MEEK by Howie Seknoidor

ME A UX3MAJJ tUHO 
REAOS a LÖT AUD l U  SHÖIU 

SÜÜ A lOOMAIO lOHO

«•/3

WINTHROP by Dkk Covolli

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Voi'im oi

___ T H IS  IS
P rU Z/jTH E ONLY 

PLACE 
I  KNOW'

• WHERE >OU CAN 
CATCH A FLY BALL 
ANP BRUSH YOUR 
TEETH AT THE SAME

- l ^ T I M E  /

ALLEY OOP by Dove Grau«

NOT RieWT NOW...BUT 
KEEP NOUR EVES OPEN 
AN' IF V'SEE ANV- 
THINS BACK THERE, 

HOLLER/

BUGS BUNNY by StoH«l & H«imduhl

WILL THIS CASE WITHSTAND A  
LOT OF W0CX3H f
h a n d l in g :? ^  T m  g l a d

OKAY, 
^ L V E S T E K , 
GIVE IT TM' 

TEST.'

J

T H S  W IZA R D  O F  ID Irr Bimat Darker aad Johaar hart

ir*?’

Cali
pasi

SACRAI 
-  T V  Ci 
nMnday 
mund Br 
emcled «  
replace c 
Bate Supi 
w a M -«  

•Thii it 
agree wil 
I'm gove 
my oath < 
«bo had 
"act of a  

Califon 
melt hr 
turned ti
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Saxbe retired; rebel without a cause
■orroKiNOR- 

•.lukic«naMl«> 
# ■<

u x r.U A i

By BOBEBT B. M g JJ«

MÈCHANIC8BURG. OUo 
(AP) —  P4r thi flnt tin » ia SO 
yean ai public Ule, WUUam 
Birt S u t»  if a Kbel «ithout a,

He’s IM  young to be an elder 
Beiffm an, t h o ^  he t»a 11» 
eiperleuuc, and at 01, public of-,

Boa la no loi«er e id lli«. ’l'd  
»k>y  beh« a canddBa. 1 
• ^■ te n io ya e n d n f."

He nflecu plwage asagen- 
tinM n faroHr and pihnli fa»- 
ycr. But the eaual 4 « i  and 
unaehedulad paee .aaen» lo 
daah »Mh optaionB of a reattaaa 

Ib I I»  lanrycr »ho n«at 
from the Ohio lagiÉatiw to 
the U X  Senate, beeame Mch- 
ard Nlion'a attorney ■H»ral 
and Gorald Pord's 
to India.

”1 hope that Co 
up with a joint 
npemiae all of t 
agwrtei ... I pre 
Gongreu."

I followB 
to

hiellienoe 
■ed that to

. : I  .iá-.tí¡fe£SÍáS¿.¿a.'

W illiam  B. Saxbe

Gdifomia Assembly 
passes death penalty

SACRAMENTO. Calif (API 
—  Uw  California Aaerably on 
Thursday overrode Gov. Ed- 
nnmd Brown Jr.'s veto and 
enacted a death penaHy law to 
replace one stricken by the 
»ate Supren» Coin. The vote 
w a S4-X.

"This if their view I don't 
agree with it. bid a  long a  
I'm governor, I will carry oid 
my oath of ofhoe." said Brown, 
who had vetoed the bill a  an 
“act of oonacienoe ."

California's capital punish
ment laws have been over
turned twice by the Celifomia

Supreme Cauti. The new law 
w a drafted to meet guidelina 
of the latest ruling by sllowini 
a jury to reduce senMnee to life 
imprisonment becaae of miti
gating factors surii a  the de
fendant's age. record or mental 
state

The new law, which taka ef
fect immediately, piacriba 
the death penalty for treason 
and IS categoria of nurder. in
cluding mirder of a police ofTi- 
oer, murder for hire, mnitipfe 
mui»er, and murder during a 
rape, robbery or birglary.

4

CIVIC CENTER COLISEUM
Saturday, Aug. 2 0 -8pm 

$7.25-$6.25-$5.25
TkkeNi CoWmviw Bm  OMm  vI

MAIL OROr RS SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDE R 
PAVABlf TO THE SE DAK A SHOIN P •: BOX 1R/1 
AMARILLO,/9186 ENCLOSE SE I E ADDRESSED 
STAMPED ENVEIOPE

“hdla h u  a  many prablea» 
that B'a not gob« lo c h »«e  
a ry  rapidly ... Democracy 
doea M t baa a vo y happy 
praapact hi Indta."

Or;
“1 thlDk Mr. Yoibm h u  khid 

of ggthia Mpiaia ndad ... He 
Hwikhi’t be In a poattfen of a 
ghy who ia Hppoaed lo ha gain- 
iog mpportcra for the Udtad 
Stalee."

And <m David ProM'a inter
views with former Pwsideia 
Mson;

“For Niaon It ipe ■ money- 
moker, and he needs the mon
ey. As for as enUghtening the 
public ... it WM a washout... It 
wasn't even very good enter- 
lahunent.”

Saibe drew his laM govern- 
nwnt paycheck in January, SO 
ycara to the n»nth after he 
Bret took a seat in the OUo 
Houa of Repreaentatlves.

“ I 'a  made it through the 
flnt » 1  months, and that's the 
tflugheet teat,” he says u  
though oomparing it with a 
wnoUng withdrawal program.

Hia political eweer? Tve en
joyed it thoroughly. I think it's 
tin » to get ymsiger people in.

Sporti^ a golfer's tan. BUi 
SsM» ia comfortable and re- 
lased —  at least oidwardiy —  
in his native village where he 
stUI practices law, just a half- 
hour's drive from hta old l e ^  
lative seat in Columfaui.

But he remaina haereatad in 
pdblic affairs. He opposes proo- 
ectaing FBI ^m ta  for ques
tionable wire taps or other cov
ert actions.

He was aware while attorney 
il. he says, that son» 

abuaed their authority 
He alao says that some wire- 
tapa were authorised by presi- 
dHUs. but “ I pta a stop to this

type of operation.
“We authorlaed no wire tape 

on dome» les, with the ei- 
ceptkn of known emwiya fta . 
I began the eipowwe when I 
went to Coi«nm  a »i mid. 
Herc'a what happo»d. What 
do you want to do about I t r '  

He found that Conpma want
ed to do nothing.

H »  FBI, he mys. “hnd their 
own lobbying opréatlon in Gon- 
grma. They were very effec
tive. They hnd people on the 
eppropriatlone oommittae who 
mid lo the JuMioe Department. 
'U y  off the F B I... We'U take 
care of that.*”

Now. he mys. the FBI “is in- 
der a much shorter tether ... 
They no longer foei thnt they 
can go ta Go^pem and go over 
... the Juitke Depertment ’ 

Relaxing in hia office chair, 
Ml right jaw bulging with a 
wad of lobaooo, Saxfae m yi he 
la content to practice law and 
be cloee to faniily and frtonde. 
Few famv Ms wife by her given 
neme of Ardath. As Doily, she 
has a reputation in OMo, Wasb- 
ingtoo and New DeH m  a 
charming hoslem. seldom in 
the forefront of public affairs 
Mi always at Bili’t aide.

Saxbe practices taw in Me- 
chanicsburg with his younger 
son.  state Rep. Gharfea 
"Rocky” Saxbe. It The elder 

Sexbe is dosing his law office 
In WmhinWon. and he and 
Rocky are becoming partners 
in a new Cohimbui law firm. 
Cheater. Ssxbe, Hoffman and 
Wilcox

Hia older son. Bill Jr., X  and 
daughtcr-in-taw, Georgia New- 
raaa are ph)rBidam in Mechan- 
icsburg. Daughter JuU James, 
n . is wife of a Daniel. Wyo., 
rancher

Saxbe doean't deny his occa
sional blunt manner of speech.

but he says that being am- 
bmaador to Indta hMbitad Ms 
"that !  the wav it M " woraach.

“ Diplomacy M a dMercnt 
type of buM iM . and you ore 
dmitog with Ú » senMtlvWfs of 
the country you ew e. You oar- 
tainly doni gs mound nmUng 
enemfea of people whom job it 
ia to make frtonda."

That led to U.N. Ambamadnr 
Andrew Youi«;

“If he winta to do what he's 
doing, in foing aroiBid and 
pointing the fî per M people 
and mylng 'You are had.' he 
Mwildnt he ia a posMlon uf a 
gqr who M auppoaed to be gain
ing aupportcra for the UiHed 
Stales.“

Saxbe thlnka MgMy of both 
former Indtan fVime Miniater 
Indira Ghandi and her aucoes- 
aor, Morarji Deaal. but terms

Indian natiotwls as “independ
ent. seif-centered ”

Mrs. Ghandi. he mys, was 
"oonqileteiy irrong as to ideal
ism. a devotee of the London 
S c h ^ of Economics type of so- 
daiisffl who believes you can 
extract a maximum effort from 
people without financial re
ward.

“ It hasn't worked enyplaoe in 
the world and it dkki't work in

Indta and it won't work there ”
Retumiag to nntioi»l imuei. 

Saxbe says the House of Repre- 
■entMivea probably would have 
impeached ffiaon. “and I don't 
tMnk that he hnd the votea In 
the Senate to keep Mm out of 
trouble”

He mys he wm approached 
more than once by t l»  White 
Houae to homfie Nixon's de
fense.

Young speaking out during tour
PORT-OF-SPAIN, Trinidad 

(API -  Amboaaador Andrew 
Young says it's more fanportant 
to raise "a little hell'' about 
governments that afauae hunun 
rights than to worry about en- 
crooching on their i»tional aov- 
ereipity.

Young Friday continuea talks 
with Eric Williams, prime 
minister of the twin island 
ns(ta of Trinidad and Tobaga. 
before flying to Caracaa, 
Vei»iuela. the seventh »op on 
Ms ISday, la-notion (Mribhean 
ta ir

11» American U.N. ambosas- 
dor defended the Carter admin
istration's human rigMs in
itiatives at a teieviaed panel 
diacuasion here Thursday nigM.

“There are some tMngs that 
are more important than na
tional soverMpty,'' -  Young 
said. "I don't mind raising a 
little hell about it ihunun 
rights abuse) and I tMnk it's in 
the be» interests of all man
kind '* After a decade of 
“propping up dictatorsMpo th » 
were going to pull thrir dti- 
aena' fingernails out or hang 
them up by their heels and 
p n r water down their nooe, the 
people of the United States de
cided they did mt want to be a

part of taoi nod of in
humanity.” he said 

Aa a result. Americana no 
knger wanted their govern
ment to trade with them coun- 
bici or give them aaMstanoe, 
Young concluded. “They didn't 
want thdr money to be Mood 
money as it had been in the

Comparing Carter's forei^i 
policy with th » of Ms predeoes- 

Yotiig told his Trinida-

dian audience; “I would say 
the U.S. is beginning to pumie 
■ more activi» «id  p re i^ive  
foreign policy rath» than a 
criaia<eitered foreigi policy 

“We think it's much better to 
put together ideas about a re
gion, listen to w h» people 
themselves have to say before 
there is a crisis rather than 
wait until the is » minute when 
things begin to fall apart and 
run the risk of an emoLonal re

action to he said.
Young said tMs regional ap

proach to political and econom
ic problems to the Caribbean 
and elsewhere ptas “a Mdfer" 
briween the power of the 
United States and the needs of 
small nations.

“ At the tan» time," he 
a d d e d ,  "an opportunity 
emerges for those nalons to 
come together and have an im
pact on us ’ '  "

Parochial school plans 
enrollment Aug. 23-25

Regisbwtian for students who 
wilt »tend St Vbnnt de Paid 
Catholic School, 2300 North 
Hobart, ia achedufed from • 
s.m.-l p.m. Aug. 23, and from 1 
p.m. lo S:30p.m. on Aug. 3S. 

Claasea will begin on Aug . S . 
Teachers ki-servioe week is

a » for A i«. 23-31. School officala 
said 130 students were enrolled 
la » year, and about the same 
number is expected this year 

Teachers and the giwdes they

will teach include Mrs. Mary 
Doucette, pre-kindergaiden; 
Mrs Sue Lesris, kindergarten, 
Mrs Mabie John«», primary 
one; MissOieta Martin, primary 
two; Mrs Clara Nenstiel, 
primary three; Sister Anne 
Heim, forth grade 

The fifth ana »xth grade will 
be open class room following the 
Cypress - Fairbanks system 
with Mrs. Beatrice Bowen, a 
teacher’s aid and volunteer 
assistanta

Music and in»nunental 
inatnictions will be under the 
direction of BUI H a ^ , with 
religion by a Chrmeiite sister 
Remedial reading and qpeech 
therapist will be taugM by 
part-time teachers for special 
education, under THie I.

The administrator will be 
F»her Francis J. Hynes, with 
Father Joseph Gregor , as 
oo-principal.

()fficiais said some openings 
are available in all daases.

A
U
G

COMING AUG. 25
To

PAMPA CABLE TV
The ext^shfa new kbid of TV  entertabunent bi town

Home Box O ffice  is to ta lly  unlike any other TV  channel. It  brings you prem iere m ovies. U ninter
rupted by commercials. Plus exclusive live  sports. Fam ily Features. And much more. It's  the most 
exciting new  kind of entertainm ent in the U.S. today. A vailab le  exclusively on coble TV . (It 's  
w orth  getting  coble fo r, if  you don't a lready hove it .)  Cull today fo r o fre e  24-p o g e m onthly program

guide.

1
4

7.
7

JUST A VERY FEW OF THESE MOVIES AND SHOWS:

Midway
End of the Game 
Blume in Love

Twilight's Last Gleaming 
HBO Maaic Show 
Children^ Theater

The Next Man 
Murder by Death 
World Team Tennis

EXCLUSIVE SHOWS: Rocquel W elch, Sammy Davis, J r., Norm Crosby, O thers

See/ton Exclusively

1423 N* Hobart 665-2381
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The Pampa News TV Listings
SUNDAY pwtchont for tiMSng i«w«ky from M O P M . —  (Ch. P)t C A I f H  *• of oNm Nod wtMfl a M O P M . —  (Ck. 4)t P O U Q  ior of Ift* potMngM
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I T) l* if iu r* '( i . one f>f 
C h a r l ie ’s rh ar^ es 

Iw K in d  i»f arid  
U  M iss Coca 
15 S m ith  f>r Mf»ore 
Ih  K**m em her and 

A b n e r‘S
IT T \ '  iio lfe r s fĉ adĵ el 
IH lii-iore

-Kifui ol- _
J 1 'to u n g sle r 
SJ I'lanist IVtfT
24 \ ’e rh  su ffix  
Li5 F a ir
2^ ■ * W h itm an
25 h u lln n ^  cheers 
29 T iP ie  period >ab i 
W) Kom an num eral

A( KOSS
31 W rdon
33 T V  drama sejçmenl
35 Portal
36 Rita -
•39 (ireek love >rf>d
42 Hare
43 Tennessee Ford
45 Appropriate
46 ('hurrh official lab.)
47 tlperated
4b TV western event 
50 Shortest distance 

between prunts
52 Wide Wfff-ld Sports 

locale
53 -  of San F rancisco
54 Assistant lab I

1 Miss Valentine 
J ixfve lll j  
I Wild Kinvidom felines 
1 ( f/mpass point 
5 Miss St John’s 

namesakes 
h Kntertain 
7 t nro/iscious state 
 ̂ Miss (»rassle's monot̂ rarn 

9 It i'sn lve
lu  Kv an and I atum 
IJ Keî uires 
13 Sphere  
2!' I'hre*' tr>eii slot h 
23 A lte rn a te  
25 L in d a  s role 
27 Vase

' l l  l i / .U n
32 W itm .ir.
34 Transact ions on 

H a ll s sh'i\A
3’) V elliiM colors
3̂' fU)lf for Asner

IK)WN
37 ftaxter and liancroft
38 Musical n<ite
40 (Incloses
41 Krmine
i3 (ireat Lake 
44 Ai;e 
49 Pray tl a l.)
51 Krirkson’s initials

SOLUTION

o 0 d o
X d iV l
s p a i

' s n - i '
a V i l
3 3 J . '

3  3191

l N ,3 p O W
í I i M á

S U N D A Y

SUNDAY

12:30PM. —  (Ch. 10)i U a . 
O A Y  C O U tT  CHAMPIONSHIPS
Jimmy Connor« and Monuol Or- 
ontM or* «Kpociod to b« two of the 
top-M«d«d ployor« compoting in th« 
find round of th* 67lfi Annud Ooy 
Court* Chompionthip Toumomont. 
Tony Trobwl providM Ifi« comnmn- 
tory, liv« from Indianopolit, Indiana. 
(1 hour, 4S min-) ______ __

1K)0PM. —  (Ch. 4): P tf- 
SEASON FOOTBALL DALLAS 
VS. SEATTLE

2 :3 0P M .—  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
‘Mwrdor« In Tho Ruo Morguo’ A
«•ri«» of un«xplain«d murdors it 
committed in theater in Pori«' Rue 
Morgtie ot the turn of the century. 
Story by Edgor Alten Poe. Jojon Ro- 
bord», Herbet Lorn, Chrijfine Kouf- 
mon, Lili Palmer, Mkhoel Dunn. 
1971.

3KMP.M. —  (Ch. 7): LONG 
DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP ABC
Sports will provide coverage of the 
NotKjfKil Open Long Driving Cham- 
pionthip.

3:15P.M. —  (Ch. 10): NFL 
PRE-SEASON FOOTBALL The Bol
timore Colt« vj. the Houston Oilers 
at the Astrodome in Houston, Texas. 
Pot SummeroH provides the ploykty 
ploy and Tom Brookshier is the ono- 
lyst. (3 hours, 15 min.)

3:30P.M. —  (Ch. 7): PGA 
CHAMPIONSHIP Live coverage of 
the final round ot ploy in this golf 
tournoment from the Pebble Beach 
Golf Links in Pebble Beoch, Califor
nio. (2 hours, 30 min.)

6K)0P.M. —  (Ch. 4): W ON
DERFUL WORLD OF DISNEY The
City Fox.' Rusty, o curious red fox, 
inodvertently takes a one-way boo- 
tride from his home in the northern 
Californio mountains in to Son Fran
cisco Boy and ends up lost in the 
bustling metropolis, (Repeat; 60 
min.)

6KX)P.M. —  (Ch. 7): HARDY 
BOYS MYSTERY The Secret ot the 
Jade Kwan Yin,' with guest stars 
Herb Volond, Rosalind Chao, Ri- 
chord Lee Sung ond Richard Loo. 
The Hardy Boys become involved in 
on unusual cose ot smuggling when 
they t-y to unravel the mystery of on 
ancient Chinese treasure. (Repeat; 
60 min.)

6:00P.M. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
‘Don't Raise The Bridge, Lower 
The River* An American with an im
possible get rich-quick scheme ends 
up with his British wife leaving him. 
Jerry Lewis, Terry Thomos. V968

7:00P.M. —  (Ch. 4): MYSTERY 
MOVIE: MCCLOUD Lord Chorles 
Bridges (the late Jock Cassidy), o 
high-living visitor from Britain with a

penchant for steofing jewelry from 
his American hosts, is a secret wit
ness to the slaying of the man he 
was about to rob. McOoudt Dennis 
Weaver. (Repeat; 90 min.)

7 M P M  —  (O i. 7 ): SIX MIL
LION DOLLAR M AN  Deothprobe,
' Port 2. A mechanical space mons
ter, bunched from Russb to explore 
Venus, has occidentoHy landed in 
Wyoming ond is destroying every
thing m sight. Steve Aus^ts sent to 
stop the juggernaut before it con 
wreak further havoc. Guest stars; 
Nehembh Persoff ortd Jane Mer- 
row. (Repeat; 60 min.)

7 :30P M  —  (Ch. 10):
STARLAND VOCAL BAND The
Bond performs some of their favor
ite recorded numbers, induding ‘Lib
erated Woman' and ‘CoRfomb 
Day' (both written by Bill Donotf) 
and 'Everyman,' to p ^  ot a per
formance on location at Great FaMs, 
Virginia.

SG0P.M. —  (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
‘Little Fouss and Big Holey' Big
Halsy is a motorcycb bum with one 
eye on on easy doHar ortd the other 
on every pretty girl in sight. Liltb 
Fouss is 0 bom bser who odmires 
Holsy and leaves home to travel with 
the arrogont hustler os his mechanic. 
Their lives become a series of small 
wins and big neor.-misses until o 
beautiful and troubled girl joins 
them. Robert Redford, Michoel J. 
Polbrd, Noah Beery, LuciUe Benson, 
Undo Goye Scott.J^**. 1970.

8K)0PM. —  (Ch. 10): MOVIE: 
The WHby CMspirocy' Sidney 
Poitier portrays Shock Twab, a 
black revolutionary jailed for his be
liefs, who has been freed by his bw- 
yer Rina Nierkirk. Together with 
Keogh, a mining engineer visiting 
Rina, they set off across the country 
to locate some diomonds, hidden a 
decade before, that will finance their 
guerrilb worfore. Michael Caine, 
Nicol Willbmson, Prunella Gee, 
Soeed Joftrey, 1975

8:30PM. —  (Ch. 4): MOVIE: 
‘Scott Fro«' Professional gambler 
Tony Scott wins twenty-five acres of 
desert bnd in o high-stakes poker 
gome and is thereafter kidnapped - 
in succession - by a vicbus and 
greedy underworld figure, a tribe of 
Indbns, and Treasury agents, who 
want Scott's help in o pbn to nob 
the gongster. Michael Brandon, Su
san Saint 'James, Robert Loggb, 
Ken Swofford, Michoel Lemer. 
1976.

9O0P.M. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
'Shenandeoh' James Stewart, 
Doug McClure, Glenn Corbert, Pa
trick Wayne. During Civil War, a 
farmer tries to remain neutrol but 
becomes involved when his daugh
ter becomes engoged to a Confed
erate soldier. 1965

M O P M  —  (Ch. 7)t C A R TH  
R V O R T CARD Horry RaosotMT wB 
host this nows spodol prosontotion 
which wB revbw Jbwiy CoHor's 
performonc* os Prosidant during hi* 
first seven months in office.

10-J0PM  —  (Ch. 4 h  M O VK: 
‘Mght FBflrt to  M m c m t * YuI 
Brynner and Henry Fonda co-star b 
thU tense drama of espionage, trea
son and assassination, pNhng the 
CtA against the Soviet IKèi. Dhhe 
Bogarde and Vima Lisi also co-star. 
1973.

1 0 J0 P M  —  (Ch. 13): 
MOVIE: Tha  Terraf* Lost French 
Officer is rescued by lovely giri who 
disappears os mysteriously as she 
orrived. Whib searching for her he 
uncovers dbbolicai pbn of torture. 
Boris Korioff, Jock Nicholson, San
dro Knight. ** 1963.

lO aSPM . —  (O t .  7): M O VK: 
‘Kings Go Forfh’ Frank Sinatra, 
Tony Curtis, NotoRe Wood,. Leora 
Dona. France, 1944: Americon Lieu
tenant on leave faNs m love with gM 
who foils for tUs ne'er-do-weR 
buddy. Heoft4)roken girl attempts 
suicide ending soldier's friendship 
1958.

M ONDAY

7d)0PM  —  (Ch. 4): U T T U  
HOUSE ON THE PRAHtK NeWe
Obson (Afison Amgrim) discovers 
that her musk box is missing and 
occuses Laura (Melissa Gilbert) of 
being the thief, causing Laura to suf
fer terribb nightmares. (Repeat; 60 
min.)

7 M f M .  —  (Ch. 7): COMEDY
SPECIAL ‘The Primory English 
Cb««.' Ebmentory school teacher 
Sandy Lambert (Valerie Curtin) 
works three nights a week teaching 
odults to communkate Amerkon- 
styb. Concerned ond dedicated, 
Sandy runs into troubb mostly when 
she gives odvke. Exompb; Lupe 
Medina (Maria O'Brien) must be a 
Ikensed driver to keep her job. In 
Colifomb, the drivers test is offered 
in Sponish os well as in English. 
Sandy advises Lupe to toke it in En
glish. Lupe foils the test and loses her 
|ob, and the cbss figures it's oR San
dy's foult.

7:30PM. —  (Ch. 7): M ON 
DAY NIGHT B A S H A U  ABC
Sports provides live coverage of re
gional Major League gomes. At 
press time, however, the gomes to 
be televised and the regions in whkh 
they woub be seen hod not been 
determir«ed.

8KK>PM. —  (Ch. 4): MOVIE: 
'Btiona Sera, Mrs. Campbell’ A
beoutiful Itaibn, Mrs. Campbell, 
who is uncertain as to whkh of a trio 
of American soldiers is the father of 
her 20-yeor-old doughter, becomes

of aNenNon when a 
squadron rounion brings the middb- 
0^9 * Qod • bock
tp the town where she Ives, (xino 
Lolobrigida, Tely Sovolas, Lee 
Grant, Sheley Winters, Phi SIvers, 
Peter Lowford, Janet Morgoln. 
1969

•tOOPM —  (Cli. 10)s SONNY 
AND CHOt Cher’s 'roetbu' heri
tage b traced with the help of guest 
stars Anne Meora and SNelds gnd 
Yarnel, wHh «pedal gtmst star Peter 
Grove* and n cattino appearance 
by Dr. Joyce Brothers. (Repeat; 60 
mm.) ^

B d X K M  — (O t. 11): M O VK: 
‘AnaHiar Thin Mon' Irish 
wolfhounds, burned both house and 
escaped convicH require the atten
tion of Nick and Nora Charles. W l- 
Bom PoweU, Myrno Lay, Virginb 
Grey, Ruth Hussey, Otto Kruger. 
1939.

10-.30PM. —  (Ch. 4): TO 
NIGHT Guest host is John Oovid- 
son. (90 min.)

10-J0PM. —  (Ch. 10):
KOJAK Steiner, a major drug dr 
obr facing prosecution, kidnaps 
Captain McNeil's wib m a desper
ate attempt to get incrimmating ev
idence returned to him. Kojak nuist 
try to work the deal out «  secret 
since McNeil is convinced that his 
wife has just gone away for a few 
days ond knows nothing of the kid
napping. TeMy Sovobs, Don Frazer, 
Kevm Dobson. Guest star; Mark 
Stevens. (Repeat; 60 min.)

11d)0PM. —  (Ch. 11):
MOVIE: ‘Pretty Bey Floyd’ Story 
of the infamous gangster who 
headed the F.B.I's most wanted list 
in the b b  1930's. John Ericson, 
I960.

11:30PM. —  (Ch. 10):
MOVIE: That Cortoin Suounar'
This Emmy Aword-wimting drama 
concerns a divorced man whose fail
ure to discuss his homosexuality with 
his family brings him face-to-face 
with o disturbing problem. He is 
forced mto the deBcate task of ex
plaining his Kb styb to his own 14- 
yeor-old son. Hal Holbrook, Hope 
Lange, Scott Joceby, Mortm Sheen, 
Joe Don Boker, Marlyn Moson. 
(Due to mature subject matter, par
ental diKretion is oidvised.) 1972

TUESDAY

7d)0PM. —  (Ch. 4): BAA 
BAA BLACK SHEEP Poppy (Robert 
Conrad) bHs vktim to on attack of 
mobrio and a doctor threatens to 
send him home to recuperate, 
prompting the stubborn air oce to 
try to prove thot he is heolthy öfter 
aH. Simon Oakland co-stars. (Re- 
peat; 60 min.)

B dM fM . ~  (Ch. P O U a  
W O M AN  During an btatisive 
search for a bond of pseudo- 
cowboys who are respoitsibb fw  o 
string of robberies, Sgt. Pepper An
derson (Angb Dickinson) is forced 
to consider o proposal of marriage 
from on oU fkÑne (Frank Converso). 
(Repeat; 60 mb.)

BdlOPM. —  (Ch. 7): M OVK: 
‘For Pofo’i  Soho’ Henrietta is a 
wonan doomtd to go througlit We 
being called Henry. Her husband 
Peb is o bright young cobdriver 
who dreams of going to colege. The 
problem is money, so Henry solves 
the problem by borrowing S3000 
from a bon shark to invest b  a sure
fire stock pbn. When the sceme 
bockfires, the loon shark expects 
Henry to work off her debt. Barbra 
Streisond, Michael Sorrazb, EsteRe 
Porsons, WilRam Redfield, MoRy Pi- 
eon. 1974.

»KKMPM. —  (Ch. 4): BEST OF 
FOUCE STORY Oesi Amoz Jr. and 
Tony Musonb star os a rookw pol- 
ke officer and hi* training officer 
whose involvement b their jobs puts 
on almost unbeorobb strain on thek 
unstobb marriages. Sion Borbora 
ARen and Bibi Besch co-star. (Re
peat; 60 mb.)

9410PM. —  (Ch. 10): KOJAK 
Season Hubby guest star* as Sister 
Marb, a nun with reverrge m mbd 
ogobst on airline executive. Telly 
Sovobs, Kevm Dobson, Don Frazer, . 
(Repeat; 60 min.)

9410PM. — (Ch. 11): M O VK: 
‘Jowmey To ShHoh’ Seven young 
Texons, m 1862, Wove DoHos to join 
the Confederate forces, not even 
vaguely aware of what the wor it 
obout, ond little realizing the various 
fotes thot await them. James Coon, 
Brenda Scott, Mkhoel Sarrazin, 
Paul Peterson, Don Stroud. 1968.

10:30PM. —  (Ch. 4): TO 
NIGHT Guest host it John David
son. (90 min.)

10-J0PM. —  (Ch. 10):
KOJAK Seaton Hubley guest stars 
as Sitter Morb, a nun with revet:ge 
b  mind against an airline executive. 
Telly Savobt, Kevin Dobson, Don 
Frazer. (Repeat; 60 min.)

11410PM. —  (Ch. 11):
M O VK: ‘Dragnet’ When a syndi
cate man it killed for holding bock 
money from hit assocbtes. Sergeant 
Friday goes m to crock the cose. 
Jock Webb, Rkhord Boone, Ben Al- 
exonder, Stacy Horris. **. 1953.

11J0PM . —  (Ch. 10):
M O VK: ‘A  Night to Rememhor’
The disaster of the sinking of the 
'unsinkobb' Titonk it viewed 
throught the eyes of tome of its pas
sengers. We tee the self-control of 
the ship's captain, the ditiRusion- 
ment of its designer, ond the behov-

of the possengers and 
Kenneth Moore, Ronald Alen, 
Honor Bbckman. David McCalum. 
19SB

11t4SPJM. —  (Ch. 7)1 M OVK: 
*W.U.Sik.' A  former darbet pro
digy. now an okohoRc drifter, Rving 
wiA a prostituta b  tfie old quarter of 
New Orleans, is now o broadcaster 
at a right-wing rodb station and be
comes 0 pawn b  a deadly poRtkol 
gome. Paul Newman, Joanne 
Woodward, Aniftony Perkins, Laur
ence Harvey. •**. 1970

WEDNESDAY

7410PM. —  (Ch. 4): GRIZZLY
ADAMS Grizzly Adams (Dan Hag
gerty) and Mod Jock (Denver Pyb) 
come to the assistance of on eager 
but bexperierKed easterner (Chorfie 
Mortm Smith) who is trying to learn 
about wRderneM living from a survi
val manual. (Repeat; 60 mb.)

7410PM. —  (Ch. 7): HOHT IS 
ENOUGH Tommy falls in love for 
the first time, and leomt bve's most 
difficult bsion. Guest star*: Char
lene Tihon and Mkhoel Baldwin. 
(Repeat; 60 min.)

4410PM. —  (Ch. 7); CHAR- 
UE’S ANGELES The Angels set out 
to bust a handsome bbekmoiKng gi- 
gob by going ur>dercover mside his 
dance studb, where JiR poses as a 
diKO doH, Sabrina os a pbm but 
wealthy pupil ond KeRy os a shady 
bdy. (xuest stars; John Von Dreebn 
and Dennis Cob. (Repeat; 60 mb.)

44MPM. — (Ch. 10): M OVK: 
The Magnificent Seven Rido’ A
town marshal and a journoliit offer 
five convicts pardons if they agree 
to try to defend a village, mode up 
entirely of widows, that is being ter
rorized by a group of 70 bandits. 
The seven of them set off to attempt 
to outwit and fight the gong. Lee 
Von Qeef, Stephonb Powers, Mi
choel CoRon, Moriette Hartley, Lu^e 
Askew, Pedro Armendoriz Jr. 1972

9410PM. —  (Ch. 7): BAREHA 
Tony Boretta faUt m bve and runs 
owoy with the )raung beoutiful wife 
of 0 gangster. Guest star; Adrienne 
La Russo. (Repeat; 60 min.)

9.410PM. —  (Ch. 11): M OVK: 
'Oedipus The King’ FRm version of 
Sophoebs' ebssk dromo of a proud 
man who discovers that by a mon
strous twist of fate he hot unwit
tingly murdered his father ond 
nDarried his mother. Christopher 
Plummer, Orson WeHet, LiRi Pokner, 
Rkhord Johnson. 1968.

10:30PM. —  (Ch. 4): TO 
NIGHT John Davidson is the guest 
host. (90 mb.)
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The “Starland Band” shines up
T hf S ta r land Vocal 

Hand Show is a summer 
series wrih its ruols set 
lirml\ in VVashmj<lon. I).C 
The SIX week musical- 
\a rie ly  seiies stars The 
Stailand Vocal Band, a 
v(rou|) made up ol Bill and 
rally Danolf, Marmot Chap
man, and .Ion Carroll 

The Slarland Vocal Band 
Is known tor such hits as 

Allcrnoon Delight and 
"Calilornia Day '.Xitel • 

noon l)eli;(hl" earned the 
uroup two (irammy in 1976 
one lor best new artists and 
the other ior best vocal arr- 
rantiemenl The Danoiis, in 
col la hot at ton w ith .John 
Denser, al.so wrote Denver s

M O N D A Y  - F R I D A Y

lilt, lake Me Home. Coun
try Roads.'

It was while performing 
with Denver in concert last 
P'ebruary that the group
was seen by a CBS .Network 
e \ec ul 1V e. w ho p roposed t he 
summer series. The senes 
tries to give an insider's 
view of the group as it gives 
concerts, makes records, 
and visits old liaunis and 
familiar places in Holly
wood and Washington. D C 
Along the way, the group 
meets an assortment of 
characters and gets in
volved in some unusual 
situations

'Performing other than 
musicallv is very new to
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us. Danoff says. "We all 
sing, compose, and play in
struments. and that's been 
our whole involvement up 
to now. But we're comforta
ble with this format because 
it deals with the way we 
operate and has us against 
familiar backgrounds."
"We re basking m a new
found sunlight that began 
with the intrigue of Water
gate. This is where the ac
tion is. It's not as if we re in

M O N D A Y

a vacuum now.
Russell has been featured 

in a series of specials for the 
Public Broadcasting Ser
vice. For the past sixteen 
years, he has been enter
taining audiences at the 
Shoreham Hotel in Wash
ington. D.C., with stories of 
how the government really 
w o r k s .  “ T r y i n g  to 
streamline the bureaucracy 
IS like painting stripes on an 
arthritic  camel, " he ex
plains For ‘The Starland 
Vocal Band Show," he will 
be taped m performance at 
tlie hotel, appearing during 
the series as a Washington 
waiter who knows what's 
going on m the government 

The show will also employ 
the talents of writer-comics 
Phil Proctor and Peter 
Bergman, and comedians 
Dave Letterman and Jeff 
Altman. Proctor and Berg
man, who are also writers of 
"The Slarland Vocal Band 

Show." will have running 
roles. Proctor as the an
nouncer and Bergman as a 
vendor. Letterman and Alt
man will play a variety of 
parts Letterman* as the 
hand's chaufeur, a m ail
man. and a television re
porter; Altman as a cop, 
surfer, and the man in the 
street.
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lOdOPJit, ~  (Ch. 10)t 
MOVKt « « mM My Rm w m Mm *
New York tslseiiien peitoiidRy Don 
•ûMeM (bids trouble at every turn 
wben he decides to leave Ms w«e to 
New YoHt ORd seek a M e peoee 
end quiet et his read« k  Fhoeek. M  
Ikere't no rest for.larllelt Ibero os 
be's caught up k the eilddk ol o 
homldde Investigation. Bob Hope, 
Eva Mark Sakl. Rokph BeBamy, 

■ Pcrrost Tucker. 1972

Crosby. Ids Tlont.. Npsey Russel, 
Mckk Ooyto end Red Buttons. (Re- 
peab 60 eik.)

lltOOfJM. (Ch. 11)1
> M O V »  Th e  Myetovy O f Mwln 

Dtaed* Throe men dk viotontfy for 
the love of one girl. It ol leads to the 
formation of o mob coNng for jus- 

 ̂Bee. Ooude Raks, Volerk Hobson, 
Heather Angel Douglass Mentgo- 
•«ery, 1933.

11i4S9JM. ~  (Ch. 7)t ROOK- 
I H  One of two burglars escapes 
after Idikg o cop and ihe suspect 
token into custody turns out to bo 
the 16-yeor-old brother of Terry's 
current girlfrtond. Guest itori Kevin 
Hooks. (Repeat) 60 mk.)

12I45AJM. — (Ch. 7)tMOVK> 
*Tha Double KHT The connMng 
husband of a beautiful attd wealthy 
womon devises a seemingly fool
proof plan for her murder without 
knowing that she hm hatched o dk- 
boScol plan for his demise. Gory 
Coins. 1975

tioof JA. ~  (Ch. Th u n ir-
S O I M B K A t  ‘My fhysidan. My 
PrkndL* Ewt 2. Phi has convinced 
Sistor Mary Delores to hove the 
heart operatton she desperotely 
needed, but her recovery Is endan
gered by some mental turmol he 
cannot figure out. Guest storsi
wfiwv isufm, bOM Pfuuuurj ono
Ralph Belamy. (Repeat) 60 mk.)

fiOOrJA. —  (Ch. 10)t BAR- 
NARY JOM S Betty drops over for 
o vwwoof CMoranon wim q qvw* 
nvno QHQ cmK v W i i  mOf nw insno 
hes been e victim of e burglory. Bui 
thè victim mysteriously refusai to re- 
port thè crime. Buddy flMen, Lee 
Merfwelher. Mark Shero. (Repeot) 
60 mk.)

fdMRJA. —  (Ch. 11)i M O VII: 
iiM jviwnvy rvopw ffon vonoui 

countries are trapped k  Budapest 
during the Hungarian Revoiulian of 
1936 by o cruel Russkn commonder 
who suspects one of them of bekg a 
revolutionory leader. Yd Bryimer, 
Deborah Kwr, Robert Moriey, Ja
son Rabords, > „  1939

THURSDAY

7t00PJA. —  (Ch. 4): M OVK: 
‘Rehlnsen Crusoe' Stanley Baker 
stars k  the Htto role k  this television 
adaptation of Daniel Defoe's classic 
tale of a man who survived for more 
than two decades on an of but de
serted island. Ram John Holder co
stón os Man Friday k  this drama 
which vros fikied on the West kdkn 
island of Tobago. 1974

lOiOOPJA. — (Ch. ID i A T T H I  
TOR An hour of jazz with Jimmy 
end Marion AAcPorttond heodlnkg 
the show wMi drummer George 
Read) boss Brian Torf) dorketist 
Herb Hol) Buddy Tate and Spider 
Mortk on soxophones and Vie Dick- 
enson on trombone. (60 mk.)

IBIIB TWUM IW VWfl WW
CnBBipW W  m vi nv WWi UPTW Wm

O'NeR, Gory Grimes, Jerry Houser. 
OBver Connant. (Due to mohire sub- 
ittcf BMHif. Doranlal dhciBitofi ¡§
vised.) *•*. 1971

IsQOr JA. —  (Ch. 10)t M O V«s 
Th e  Cetey T»eteienY Dr. Peter 
Corey o Boston pothologist fkds 
himself cought up In o murder of the 
daughter of the hospitors most
pPQ̂ WnBfff ^mvĵ lCIQn« v̂WBel fiM
est friend to charged wMi toe death 
which was caused by OT Regal oper- 
Cl null nn opciqm  io  qo iw  own biwp* 
n̂ ponon* wU^nm v̂ om̂ îe
0*Nei, Pot Hkgle. 1972.

BsOORJA. —  (Ch. 1S)t 1977 
DRUM CORRB M THN ATIO BfAl 
CHAMPKMSMR Live from Den
ver, Colorado, twelve crock drum 
corps from the U J .  and Canada vie 
for top honors k  a spectacular 4- 
hour ^sploy of color and rhylm.

9i009JA. —  (Ch. ID s M O V K : 
*Thay M lfkt Bo Oionta’ An ex- 
judge who beleves he's Sherlock 
Holmes and a female psychoonolyst 
named Watson track down dues 
ieodkg to on extortion rkg. George 
C. Scott, Joanne Woodvrard, Jock 
Gilford. 1971.

ton chontplon and British Open 
winner Tom Watson, Jack MIAtaus, 
Tom Wetokopf, Ben Crenshaw, and 
other professional golf yupersSors 
compete for toe $60,000 f i^  prize 
k  toe dosing rounds of the 
$300,000 Westchester Classic. Vk 
ScuBy, Pot SummeroR, Jock Whi
taker, Rick Barry, Ben Wright, Frank 
GBeber ond Ken Venturi provide the 
commentoqr from Vfestchestsr 
Couittry Chto, Rye, N.Y. (60 mk.)

4i00r JA. —  (Ch. 7)i W R)I 
WORLD 09 SRORTS

AiOORJA. —  (Ch. 10)t CB$ 
SRORn SRBaAOULAR 1. The
Trovers,' lOBth rutuikg ert o mie 
end o quarter for three-year-olds at 
0 $1(X),000 added purse, with Jock 
Whitaker, Chk Anderson and Frank 
Wright previdkg the commentory 
from Saratoga Race Track, N.Y. 2. 
'Skateboard Stunts,' o series of 
competitive skoteboord events, with 
Tom Brookshier providkg Ihe com-
mentory. 3. 'Motorcyde Jump,’ feo- 

lEdcBslhirkg Rex Blockwel and Eddk Kidd 
competing k  jumps from Longleat 
Castle, London, England. (60 mk)

7i00RJA. —  (Ch. 7 ): DAVID 
SOUL AND 9RHNDB David Soul 
star of ABCs 'Slorsky and Hutch,' 
stars k  his first musical special which 
wM hove on ktemotional flavor with 
portions fikied on locofion k  Eng
land during SouTs first concert tour. 
The guest stars ore Dorma Summer, 
Ron Moody, England Dan B John 
Ford Coley, Dick dork ond Lyime 
Marta. 'Welcome Bock, Kotter' is 
pre-empted. (60 mk.)

7 M R JA . —  (Ch. 10): WAL
TONS Jeon Marsh guest stars os
HNory, the wife of a German di
plomai. She has come to Walton's 
Mountak from Europe k  Ihe midst 
of the Nazi uprising. Richard Tho- 
mos, Ralph Waite, Michael Learned. 
(Repeat; 60 mk.)

BdWRAL — (Ch. 10):HAWAR 
PIVB-O A CIA agent is murdered 
oboord 0 Honolulu-bound airplane 
and a public relations dkectar of a 
Honolulu hotel is also hRed. McGor- 
rett suspects a professional ossossk 
hos orrhmd k  HowoS to erase a VIP. 
Jock Lord, Korn Fong, James Mo- 
cArthur. (Repeat; 60 mk.)

10J0RJA. —  (O l. 4); TO - 
NNHIT John Davidson to the guest 
hoet. (90 mk)

10J0RJA. —  (Ch. 10)( K O - 
JA K  Kojak is puzzled when a belt 
stolen from a Greek sofior trjggers 
three murders and o prdhdnent 
eyewHneu to Ihe theft to uncon
cerned about the lou of human fife. 
Tely Saveles, Don Frozer, - Kevk 
Dobson. (Repeat) 60 mk.) '

11A0RJA. —  (d L  11), 
MOVIE; In  Society' Two plumbers
ond a girl taxicab driver are mis
taken for guesta at a swank party. 
Bud Abbott, Lou Costalo, Kirby 
Gront, Marion Hutton, 1944.

PRR)AY
7A0RJA. —  (Ch. 7 ): BEST OP 

DONM E AND M ARK Tonight’s 
guests ore Amre AAeoro, k  o sketch 
tMed 'A Stew Is Born,' k  which she 
arrives at a short-order restaurant 
and mokes Ihe role of cook-waitress 
kto a starrkg port) Bert Convy who 
skgs o medtoy of songs) and the 
Osmond Brothers and Paul Lyrtoe. 
(Repeat) 60 mk.)

10-J0RJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): TO - 
M OHT John Davidson to toe guest 
host. (90 mk.)

lOtSORJA. —  (Ch. 10):
M OVK: ‘RunawnyT The fives of 
2(X) people hong k  the balance dur
ing a bottle between man otrd moch- 
ke os rofirood officials ond 
courageous passengers struggle to 
stop a runowoy ski trak hurlfing 
down 0 wwuntok. Ben Johnson, Ben 
Murphy, Vera MBes. 1973

lliOORJA. —  (Ch. 11):
M OVK: ‘Mon On The Outside’ 
When an important Russian defector 
is offered for 'sole' o recently dis
missed Q A  agent finds himself 
cought k  0 web of espionage, mur
der and kidnapping. Van Heflk, Pe
ter Vaughn.

7O0RJA. —  (Ch. 4): E M K - 
OMfCYl Poramedk Goge (Ron- 
dolph Mantooth) is the recipient of 
0 perfectly vafid poyrol cheque er
roneously mode out by a computer 
for on amount k  the thousands 
rather than hundreds of dofian. (Re- 
peot) 60 mk.) —

BdWRJM. —  (Ch. 4): M O VK: 
Trein Robbers' A voluptuous, 
hard-drinking but virtuous widow 
bonds together with a group of 
cowboys to recover gold stolen by 
her dead husband, k  order to dear 
her son's name. They ore pursued by 
robben who wont the gold for 
themselves. John WoytM, Ann- 
Morgret, Rod Taylor, Ben Johnson, 
Bobby Vmton. *•*. 1973

740RJM. —  (Ch. 10): KEJkNE 
BROnWRS S p e ^  guest star Andy 
Wfifioms joins the Keotw Brothers, 
Tom and John, together with 
comerfioiv-impressionist Jimmy Cae
sar and toe Anita Mann Dancen.

12d)0JUiA. —  (Ch. 4): 
MHDBNOHT-SRECIAl David Bowie 
is toe host. Guests ore: Marianne 
FoitofuL Contwn, The Trogs and 
Dooshenko. Toped k  London. (Re
peat) 90 mk.)

12s00AJA. —  (Ch. 13): AT 
THE TOR An hour of jazz with 
JiftMiy and Morion MePortiond 
heodikkg the show with drurrvner 
George Read; bau Brian Torf) dor- 
ketist Herb Hall) Buddy Tate and 
Spider Mortk on saxophones and 
Vie Dickenson on Irornbone. (60 
mk.)

BOORJN. — (Ch. 7):STARSKY 
AND HUTCH A pretty country sk- 
ger is plagued 1^ telephone cofis 
from 0 raspy-voiced strarger de- 
mottdkg morwy.orMl when the pol
ice ore called k, he takes out his 
anger on irmocent people. Guest 
star: Lynn Anderson. (Repeat) 60

n.)

9 M T M . —  (Ch. 7): MOST 
WJU4TH) A ruthless coiw-wielding 
ex-con heods up a goig thot uses 
stoien laser rifles k  a series of super
market holdups OS a decoy lo throw 
thè police off o million doNor heist. 
Guest stars: Rip Tom, Belkda J. 
Montgomery ortd Burr DeBenrwg. 
(60 mk.)

9dMRJA. —  (Ch. 4): DEJkN 
MJLRTIN'S CBJBRITY ROAST
NBC sportscostar Joe (Jorogioia is 
'roost^' by celebrities kdudkg Or
son Welles, Yogi Berra, Honk Ao- 
rorv Gobe Kopioa, Mickey Mantle, 
Jad Carter, Pat Henry, Qwrfie Col
las, Moury WRs, Stan MusioL Wifiie 
Mays, Shirley Jorres, OoklorKl Ath
letics ovmer Charles Finley, Norm

7 JORJM. —  (O l. 4); NPl RRE- 
SEJLSON OJUME The Baltimore 
Colts ploy host to toe Minnesota 
Vikings k  the first of o trio of pre
season gridiron corUests to be tele
cast. (2 hours, 30 mk.)

BOORJ4. —  (Ch. 7): M OVK: 
‘Sstasmer of ‘4 T  The story occurs k  
toe dear memory of Hermk os he 
reçois his 13to summer, when he fel 
k  love with on ‘older woman,' and, 
forced to face the realty of a wor-

12s45AJM. —  (Ch. 7); BAR- 
RTTA Boretta chases dovm a robber 
to retrieve a stoien emrelope arvl 
ertos up bekg accused of pocketing 
a half miRon dollars and his friend 
BRy Trunwn is held as ratuom. 
Guiul stars: Titos Vondis otkI David 
Huffman. (Repeat: 60 mk.)

SATURDAY
1;I5RJ4. —  (Ch. 4): MAJOR 

LEJUMK.BJkSaAU NBC Sporn 
provides five coverage of o Major 
League Basebol gome. At press 
time, the game to be televised hod 
not been determined.

3D0RJ4. —  (Ch. 10):
WESTCHESTER CLASSIC Defend 
kg champion David Graham, Mos-

9d)0RAL — (Ch. 10): SWITCH 
Pete otkI M oc find babysitting con 
be 0 dangerous buskeu when the 
child is the son of the deposed 
leader of on African coutrtry. Robert 
Wogner, Eddie Albert. (Repeat; 60

s.)
10:459JM. —  (Ch. 7): M O VK: 

‘Cm t A  Oiunt Shadow’ Advisor to 
President Roosevelt is persuaded by 
on ogent for Israel to undertake 
traking of Isroefi soldiers and be
comes IsraeTs first 'generar k  2(XX) 
years. The film traces the career of 
American Colonel David 'Mickey' 
Marcus. Kiric Douglas, Senta Ber
ger, Angie Dickinson, James Don
ald, Frank Sinatra, Yul Brynner, and 
John Woyne. 1966.

PlqrlUB hai wavgd the 
k a f foodby« to TV-taiid, 
bat Chrta lejmehnimm «ffl 
be Mkkiiig arooDd for a 
long ttme to coma, only not 
on CBS. TIm Oecar and 
Emmy winner baa aigned 
with the number one net 
for aeveral film appear- 
anccB during next aeaaon 
ae wdl; as a starring veld- 
de that may be a aeries 
pilot... Veteran character 
actor Haas Cooried and 
Penny Peyser have 'been 
addded to the cast of The 
Tony Randall Show, which 
is making the move from 
ABC to CBS. Peyaer will 
replace Devon Scett as 
Randall’s daughter.

Phfl Silvers, the 
famed Sgt. Bilko of TVs 
golden era, has a guest 
spot on an upcoming two- 
hour episode of Charlie’s 
Angels....Among those 
stars set afloat in ABCs 
new series Love Boat 
based on its successful se
ries of TV movies, are 
Kristy AEcNiehot Robert 
Hegyes, Sasanne
Somiera, Diahann Car 
roll, Charo, Laretta 
Swtt, Jimmy Walker, 
Brenda Sjrkes, Hennkme 
Baddeley and Robert
Reed.... NBCs Pdice
Story is under production. 
The series will be seoi as 
occasional two-hour speci
als, rather than on a 
weekly basis. Set to star in 
the opener is David 
Jaassen as a police cap
tain who must cope with 
the impact of crime on his 
own emotional stability 
and that of his men. 
Rounding out the cast are 
Robert Forster, Scott 
Brady and Scott 
Hylands, all veterans of 
the award-winning aeries.

Among guests roaming 
the prairie for the new 
sagebrush saga. How the 
West Was Won are Cam 
eron MitcbeD as an In
dian hater, Brian Keith as 
a brandy-sipping general, 
and Hoort Bacholz, 
Christopher Lee and 
Trisha Noble as members 
of a Russian bufialo hunt
ing expedition....If you 
haven’t already beamae 
jaded to the announcement 
of new highs in prize 
money tor sporting events.

ban’s a new one. Ken 
NsrBm and Jhomy Vooag
win each receive in excess 
of |1 rnOlioa for a non-title 
boat set for ABC on No
vember $. The winner will 
then supposedly get to do 
more t ^  bresÁe down 
Muhammad All’s neck in 
the near future.

You can always expect 
TV to roost in the same 
tree if not the same nest as 
a successful film. Now 
ABC is sharing worms with 
the makers of *Star Wars' 
to preseid a behind^he- 
scenes look at the filming 
of the ad-fi phenomenon. 
The Kwdal, set for Sept. 
IB, will use sequences from 
the film, as weO as on- 
iocation footage of the 
shooting and new material 
win be shot apedficaUy for 
the apedal....Six time Os
car winning producer-di
rector Frank Capra wiU be 
the subject of an NBC Big 
Event special this fall. 
Capra wUl save as execu
tive producer of the iH>ecial 
himself (taking no dianc- 
es, I guess), wfaidi wiU 
feature clips from his more 
than 40-year career.

Four state fairs across 
the country will be the 
setting fw a Sept. 10 CBS 
special called, what else, 
* ^ te  Fair America.' 
Among those who wiU pa
rade about or whatever it 
is you do at a fair are 
Steve Ford, J.J. Walk 
er, Captain Tennille, 
Roy Clark and Gabe 
Kaplan....Shooting has be
gun in Kentucky on NBC’s 
*Lawman Without a Gun,' 
a film about the first black 
sheriff to be elected in the 
South. Lon Gossett will 
play Thomas E. Gilmore, 
who was elected during the 
dvil rights era of the 
’60n....Wanna look like a 
style maker? Watch Helen 
Galla^ier on Ryan’s Hope. 
The stage ach%ss who’s 
turned to soaps recently 
was named l ^ l e  Maker 
of the Year" by the Na
tional Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Associa
tion. The award is pre
sented to the woman who 
'ezen^lifies the best in 
foninine style and appear
ance.'

WHO'S WHO -  I hava Iwa 
quasSeoa. First of sR who IB 
AnBMmy HopklnB? t saw Ria 
TV movla Dark VIclory and I 
ihaa^d ha sms gRaal. Now 
old Is ha and whal odiar 
moviss has ha baan hL Also,
WHO V W  OT Wt9 is n
for Rw movie Star Wars. I 
th o o ^  R was pretty good. 
Who playad Luka? Joans 
Maloray, BarRsadiHRs, Okla.

Anthony Hopkins is a Bri
tish ac to r who is building up 
quite a reputation for him 
self in Am erica. He's 36 
y ea rs  old. Although he was 
a respected British stage 
a c to r  a lre a d y , he w asn 't 
really  recognized here until 
“The Lion in W inter“ in 
which he played Richard 
the L ionhearted. Among his 
o ther films a re  “Looking 
Glass W ar,” “When Eight 
B e l l s  T o l l . "  " Y o u n g  
W inston,” “ J u g g e rn a u t,” 
a n d  m o s t r e c e n t l y  “ A 
Bridge Too F ar."  He also 
g av e  an  ex cep tiona l TV 
perform ance in “QB VII” a 
coup le  of seasons back. 
G eorge  L ukas conceived 
and d irected  “S tar Wars," 
putting his ca ree r  on the 
line for it. M ark Hammill, 
who'd done quite a bit of TV 
work, played Luke.

from spinning.

• Is R trus Los 
Majors and Farrah FawcaH- 
M ajors a rs  ga llin g  a
w o fc v f m ■Mfiv w n o n o  
going la alopa wNh John 
TravoHaT Did tanny and 
Char gal Marrlod again? Ca- 
ttiy Kbicada, QuMport. Rfes.

No, no and again  no. 1 can 
definitely (ell you Sonny k  
( ^ r  have not tied the knot 
again, although they have 
been doing concert dates 
together. As for the o th e r 
two rum ors, if e ither is true, 
they haven 't told the rest of 
the world about it.

WhatNARK THAT ACTOR 
was Eric Braadsn's name 
bafors ha chongsd H, and 
what was Rta name of the
i srisa toi wMch ha playad a 
German oRicar wNh Chris 
Qaorga as Mw head of Ria 
A m erican ou tfit?  Ms. 
Jackson, Pasa RoMas, CalH.

it was under the nam e of 
H ans G u d eg ast th a t the 
G e r m a n  a c t o r  r o a r e d  
through the desert in Rat 
Patrol. It w as because he 
felt he was typecast as nasty 
G erm an spies and soldiers 
th a t he picked a nam e that 
was less ethnic souding

JUMOR -  Which Alan Hala 
starred in GRRgan's island. 
Junior or senior, is ho stH 
alive? BBary J. HHI, High 
Point. ILC.

it was the junior Hale who 
played the skipper of the 
Minnow. He's still alive and 
runs a seafood restauran t in 
Los Angeles. His father, who 
was a long-time co-star of 
Errol Flynn's died many 
years ago.

BIG BUCKS ~ This is kind ol 
s strange question, but how 
much money wss Paul 
Michaei Giaser given'undar 
his new contract? RNtch 
Wriston, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Both G laser and David 
Soul w ere m aking $5,000 per 
ep isode th is  past season. 
Under their new three year 
contract each will be pull
ing in $30,000 per episode. 
Multiply that figure by 20 
some odd episodes a year 
and try  to keep your head

LOST A FOUND ~ Whatsvsr 
h a p p sn s d  to  R o b srt 
Forstsr? Ho was in a coupio 
/of TV ssrias, than hs drop
ped out of sight. Than last 
year, ho himsd up in a TV 
plot caRsd Royco. Now ha’s 
gone again. Whara is ha? 
MJ. Whitaiaw, RussaE, Ky.

Don't worry he'll tu rn  up 
again soon. At the moment 
he is set to do another  
episode of P o lice  S tory, 
which will a ir  off and on 
next season on NBC. If you'll 
recall he did an episode for 
that series last year. I'm 
su re  he 'll p ick up o ther 
guest spots before long, and 
maybe another pilot. Royce. 
as you've probably g u e^ed , 
did not sell. He deserves 
better, anyway.

Send your questions to TV 
Dia l -og ue ,  c a r e  of th i s  
n e w s p a p e r .  ( E D I T O R S :  
forew ard mail to Pepper 
O 'B rien. NEA, 230 P a r k  
Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017.
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Oil firms show short-term crude surplus
BY MAKTIN 

A P B iriM M lIH ta r
NEW YORK (API -  la the 

mldit of the eaergy crW i, oil 
(imie are trylog to deal «tth a 
Aort-tenn aod aontewhat em- 
harraaalng probtaar they have 
aure crude oil thaa they need.

"There la rígtt now a air- 
pluB,” a yokeanun for one nu- 
Jor oil firm aaid Tharaday. “No 
one knowB for a re  how long it 
wiU laat "

The ghd haa reauRed ia ator- 
age tania filled to the brim, aa 
maay aa 40 oil-fiSed taakera 
with BO place to go. reduced 
purchaaea of bfideeat oil «id  
anull euto ia the wholeaale 
pricea of gaaoUae and heating 
oU.

"Thia taninr« really iant w  
much different than any oth
er," aaid Ray Wright, a refin
ing eipert tor the American 
Petroleum Inatitule (API). "If

you make buagy rafahMa or 
anytMag elae and you have too 
much, you either have a clear
ance aale or you reduce praduc- 
tloa"

The wholeaale price reduc- 
tiona. however, have not been 
paaaed oa to coaaumwa. The 
average coW for a gallao of 
gaaoline waa about a  centa bat 
moath. ataadily riaiqg from M.7 
centa in January.

According to the API. an in-'

duatry-fiaanced 
U J . Anna had M l  iniHian 
barrela of crude oil oa hand at 
theeadoflaataeelLThBteoni- 
p«ca wRh M S  mmoa barrela 
at the aame week laat y e «. 
There are 43 gaBoaa in a b « - 
rel.

The reaaoaa f v  the glut in- 
chide heavy purchaaea to beat 
aa eipected price iacreare by 
hlideaat oountriea laat July 1 
(the increaaea were not made).

economic akiggiafaBeaB and new 
production from Alaaka. Meii- 
eo and the North Sea. indwtry 
affidala aaid.

Gaadine auppliea alao have 
been at eitnanely high levala 
throughout the aumm«. gen«- 
ally regarded aa the peak driv
ing aeaaon. and heavy produc- 
tioa of gaaoiine and heaUng olla 
ia co n tin u in g .__

Gaadine invenloriee laat 
week were at ISO J  milUon bw-

USDA predicts 6% inflation

rela. compared with 3 B J adl- 
liaa barrela at the aome tiare In 
i f » .  .

The large iavenlery wm^at- 
tributed by Indaatry lekmarea 
to lem eumnrer Mviag thaa 
wm and increaaed
production of all oH produrti to 
meet heating-oil demanda d « - 
Ing the revere winrer. When 
heating oila are proAned, gmcK 
line ia made aa a byfroduot.

Urere alao were aipre that 
the arrival of Alaakan oil waa

IdL
that the

day from Aimha udii hood do- 
noatic production in A ^ret to 
U i  adHoa harrdo a dgy. That 
oomparm with& U  million b « - 
rela a day laat month and IM  
nilUoa barrela a day in Aupat 
i m .  _____

One aquore inch ia equivalent 
to 0.4SI aquare oentimeten in 
the metric ayitem.

i ^ ^ i î n w À h !

% nu,
ParTipa s t r a d in g  

FUNERAi OIRECrORS

665-2323

By BRIAN B. KING 
Aaoodalcd Preoa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
AfriculUre Depertment, pre
dicting a ne«-record com crop 
thia aumnwr'. aaya the hnrveat 
will help keep food price in
creaaea at about aii p «  cent in 
1171. the aame oa thia ye«'a  
prediction

The department attributed 
the “relatively low food-price 
inflation" partially on ita eati- 
mate of a com crop of t.lB bil

lion buahela. ita daef eoono- 
miat, Howard Hjort, aaid 
Tluraday

He and private forecaatera 
.n y  thia ye «'a  a m  crop, aided 
by raina during Augud, may 
eventaily aurpaaa loot y e « 'i 
record 4.22 billion buahela

Even if the hnrveat doean't 
aet a record, it will probobiy 
dill be large enough to mean a 
aqiply of cheap and ample feed 
through the winter and apring. 
Hjort aaid

In agriculture

Cheap feed in turn meana the 
Bocka and Iwrda deatined f «  
Aimrica't dinwr table wont 
decline, keeping infldion in the 
food doiUr to around • p «  
cent, officiala rey.

But the huge «opa alao mean 
that net farm income ia headed 
lowvd ita loweat level in five 
yeara, Hjort added, although 
(arm tupport paymenla will 
take up aome of the alack.

The department alao pre
dicted 0 record 1.4 billion-taoh- 
ei aoyfaean crop and U.S million 
balea of new cotton, all baaed 
on Aug 1 field conditiam.

_  The department'a Oop Re-

porting Board aaid damage 
from the continued aevere 
(bought forced it to cut the 
com eatimate 4 p «  cent from 
the 1.33 billion buriieia it fore- 
caat after July 1 field wrveya. 
fta grain cropa in many atates 
improved (kring the month

Ihe where crop wm pegged 
re 2.M billion buflheia With a 
1.2 billion buahei aurpiuo from 
laat ye v, that'a atUl tar great
er than demand

All ma j «  cropa are maturing 
ahead of normal, a reflectioi of 
the hot weatlwr, the report 
aaid.

The boerd put iU indicahr of

"all-cropa production" at a 
record 24 p «  cent above the 
1M7 baae y e «, compared with 
22 per cent laat aeaaon.

The Imord alao creimoted:
-G ate at 7St ndilkm buaheb, 

up 3S p «  cent from laat yev.
— Sorghum at 725 million 

buahela. up alightly from laat 
yev.

— Tobacco re 1ère than l.l  bil
lion pounda. with fluecured 
typea down 23 p «  cent and hur
ley off 7 p «  cent.

— Sugaitecta at 34.3 million 
tena. down 17 p «  cent, and 
lugarcane at 27 4 million tana, 
down S p «  cent.

BE SURE TO SE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SEQION

IN TODAY'S COMICS
ByJOEVaoZANDT 

Coeoty Eitereten Agent
Dining the laat two weeks, the 

general insect situation aeema to 
have increased. Damaging 
insect populations can 
aometimes get out of hand ao 
farmera need to be keeping a 
watch on their craps.

Spider mite poputetions are 
uKTcaaing in some con fieldn 
while greenbugs are beginning 
to increase in aome sorghum 
fielda Alao Southwestern corn 
berert are nfeating many ooni 
fields a<Ton the Panhandle.

Also around gardens and 
ornamentals inaects aeem to be 
on the increaw I've noticed 
quite a few aptadi, sputer mites. 
Kjjuash bugs, hariequin bugs and 
bagworms Homeowners alao 
need to check your plants 
frequently for presence of 
damagmg insects.

Tai-P recEerrenpF«

A ccording to Internal 
Revenue Service regulationa. a 
student or other summer 
employee may earn up to 42.330 
before paying income taxes. 
Alao. an employe does not have 
to file an income tax retim 
iBileaa he earns more than this 
■mount, hai more than |7S0 
unearned income such ■■ 
dividends, or ia being claimed as 
a dependent by a parent 

If a teenager expects to esun 
less than thia figure, he certifies 
to his employer when hired that 
he expects to amid a (ederal 
income tax liability for the 
current ye v and hod none for 
the preceding ye «. He then 
must file a W-4E Form tliat 
certifies that there ia to be no tax 
deduction by the employer 

If any time after this form ia 
filed the employee does earn 
more than 12.350. then a regui« 
tax withholding form may be 
filed and standard deductMna 
will begin

Vaccinate H«sre 
Twenty-six cares of weatem 

equine encephalitis have been 
reported from boriea by the 
Texas AiiM Veterinary Medical 
Diagnostic Laboratory in 
Amarillo This number of cases 
is higher and e a rli« than 
normal for this area Affected 
horses lore awareneaa of their 
surroundings and wander about 
aimlessly They may walk 
continuoualy in circles and be

r

IF YOUR 
WATER 

ACTSBAD- 
ITASTESBAD 
LOOKS BAD-

itoMtic CoBditioBtr| 
m i TAKE CAR£\ 
OF I T - F A S T I

crew
' MOW for 

sfrw

•nwreotienl

\CAU 4 4 5 -§ 7 M ;

; ' | U  I .  $4e*wewHwr)J

uvesponsive to convnamb 
P«sons with su^Kct horses 
s h o u l d  c o n t a c t  thei r  
veterinarian to attain positive 
diagnosis and recommended 
treatment This disease is 

, transmitted by moaquiloes
Protect Yaengatm FVere 

PeaUddea
The peak aeaaon for using 

peaticidea is at hand, ao farmera 
and home garderars should give 
careful conaideratian to safe 
aUirage of there materials.

Peaticidea v e  often alored in 
a garage or ahed without 
thinking that this place ia as 
dangerous aa an unprotected 
medicine cabinet

Curious youngsters often 
explore umter kitchen sinks and 
low - to - the • fkxx'piacea These 
■re the primary piacea to awid 
f «  storing bleachea. pesticides 
■nd fertilixers

High cabinets in the house or 
gvage v e  suitable for sloruig 
pesticidea if they can be locked 
Often a symbol (ikull and 
croasboneai that a child 
■aaociates with "bed stuff is 
helpful.

Poison Qxitroi Onler reports 
reveal that children under five 
years age v e  involved in 
more than half of all accidental 
swallowings involving a variety 
of subatamxs BiS less than five 
p «  cent of all there poiaonings 
■re caused by peatiddiia

Peaticides should not be kept 
in storage for more than a ye v 
lo protect both chikben and 
pianta from the aged diemicala. 
All containers used to teore the 
p e s t i c i d e s  should be 
non-breakable and doted 
securely Remember, peaticides 
■re jure as safe as the peroon 
using them

IRoffifii
WATER
FASTER
...MIDMOREOFiT!

l i O i B - F l j O f -

0

i  Glass-Lined 
i  Fact Recover/ 
»Autom atic Safety 

Thermostat
•Q u a lity  Built for Years 

of froubla-FrN  Service

Build«re Plumbing

fH B -O sylar

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
CHOICE OF RRMNESS
ŒIOICE OF SIZEALL SPECIALLY 

PRICED!

SEALY FIRM QUILTED
Durable innerspringconstruction. Lux
uriously quilted for extra comfort. 
Patented Dura Card* foundation.

.»:■ ♦. ret»

SEALY EXTRA FIRM
Added coils, specially tempered for 
extra firmness. Deep quilt cover over 
puffy cushioning. Exceptional value!

^ ^

/-

ABORNING GLORY
LUXURY FIRM

Deluxe innerspring combined with 
Sealy's patented ultra firm torsion bar 
box spring. Rich damask cover.

v^i4ffiirre'iire>d**it»

> /•

. r  -o

from the makers of famous li 
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Featuring the Unfaue Back Support System in a complete choice 
of comfort, firmnra and modern size. Designed in cooperation 
with leading orthopedic surgeons for firm support, without sacri
ficing comfort. From S119J6. twin aa. pc., to B619.9S, 3-pc. King set

FaraHiire and 
_  Carpet

'Th #  Company to Moyo in Yo4ir Homo" 
1304 N. Banks 665-4132
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Peta, children, even adults are never 
safe from accidental poisoning. When it 
happens, don’t pemic; one phone call can 
bring help within five minutes.

The number is 376-4431 — the Poison 
Control Center at Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo. With the help of a mic
rofiche system called Poisindex, the center 
can locate vital information concerning 
300,000 poisonous substances — the 
symptoms to look for, the suggested proce
dures, common antidotes, reference in
formation.

According to Virginia Scott, R.N., direc
tor of the Amarillo Emergencv Reviving 
Center at Northwest Texas Hospital, in
formation is available to any caller — a 
doctor with a poisoned patient, a worried 
mother with a sick chila or a veterinarian 
with a poisoned animal.

Microfiche cards only 4 by 6 inches large 
each contain information on 2,000 poisons. 
Each is indexed three ways; alphabeti
cally, numerically and by all known 
names, including brand names, slang 
terms and common misspellings.

"A lot of people spell Clorox C • h -1 - p - r 
0 - X,”  Mrs. Scott said. "So it’s listed under 
both headings.”

Common cases of accidental poisoning 
involve children who eat a bottle of aspirin 
or drink a container of cleaning liquid.

In any case of suspected poisoning, Mrs. 
Scott suggests a phone call to the Poison 
Center, ih e  first thing we ask is. what 
kind of substance was taken, how much 
was taken and when. We will ask if the 
child is acting any different at this point, 
so we can get the symptoms. Then we in
struct them to hold on.”

The information is usually located in 
the poisindex in about three minutes. A 
checK of the index and a quick flip of the 
view screen focuses on information con
cerning symptoms, antidotes, etc., for the 
suspected poison.

" ^ e n ,” Mrs. Scott said, "we tell them to 
do one of three things.”

1. Dilute the poison with milk and ob
serve the victim.

Or 2. Induce vomiting and observe.
Or 3. Dilute the poison, induce vomiting 

and come to the hospital.
When coming to the hospital, parents 

should bring the poison in its original con
tainer so that its chemical properties can 
be determined. If the poison is unknown, 
Mrs. Scott advises parents to bring any 
container that was around the child at the 
time.

For inducing vomiting, "we recommend 
that everyone who has young kids have 
ipecac. It’s available at any pharmacy, and 
it’s what we at the hospital use. It’s the 
most common of emetics and it’s fast. It 
will usually cause vomiting in five to 10 
minutes,” Mrs. Scott said.

Adequate substitutes for ipecac are 
warm water and salt or warm water and 
mustard.

Mrs. Scott added that vomiting is not 
always recommended. Acids and alkalines 
bum the throat and stomach, and will 
cause additional damage if emitted. The 
hospital uses a liouid of activated charcoal 
that reacts with the [wison and inactivates 
it. The victim then takes a strong laxative 
to pass the poison.

Induced vomiting is not recommended if 
a person is poisoned with acids, alkalines, 
hydrocarbons or other caustic substances. 
Such poisons — gasoline, kerosene, L^^l, 
Clorox — commonly cause chemical 
pneumonia, leading to respiratory arrest.

"The worst type of poisoning,” Mrs. 
Scott continued, *is when ^ e y  do in m t  
aspirin. It causes what we call salicylate

Community profile: Estelline Grimsley

poMoning.
Salicylate poisoning will afflict the re

spiratory ana renal (kidney) systems.
"Aspirin poisoning is often done uniten- 
laliy f .

said. "Parents are told to give their chil-
tionaliy by mama and daddy,” Mrs. Scott

dren half a baby aspirin or one baby aspi
rin for temperature. They should not re-

Eeat that dosage except every three to four 
ours. If they exceed the normal dosage 

they run the danger of causing intoxica
tion. The^ should be cautious.’

The Poison Center has treated two cases 
of salicylate poisoning in the last year.

Adults can poison themselves in much 
the same manner as they poison their 
children — going over the recommended 
amount. Wiui senses dulled from barbitu
rates, an adult can forget the number of 
pills he has taken and will overdose, Mrs. 
Scott warned.

The Poisindex also lists treatment for 
ingestion of pesticides and for food poison
ing. For example, Mrs. Scott said, 
botulism from potato salad is not uncom
mon in warm weather.

The center also gets an occasional call 
from a veterinarian. One recent request 
concerned treatment for two puppies who 
had discovered rat poison.

The center handles about 100 calls a 
month and last vear treated 59 cases of 
poisoning. Accidents happen, but Mrs. 
Scott has several suggestions to prevent 
them.

1. "Keepkever)rthing that could cause 
poisoning in a locked cabinet. The type of 
lock a kid won’t be able to get into. A com
bination lock is best.”

2. Safety latches that prevent the child 
from opening cabinets should be installed 
in homes with children under six.

3. Buy only those cleaning fluids and 
medicines that have safety caps.

4. Do not transfer poisons or medicines 
to unmarked bottles. For example, Mrs. 
Scott said, "don’t put gasoline in a fruit 
jar.”

5. Throw away unused medicine.
6. Do not associate medicine with candy. 

"Many parents will do this and when the 
child sees medicine he’ll think, 'well 
mommy said this tastes like cherry pop’ 
and hell take a whole bottle.”

The hospital also encourages parents to 
take part in a game that wul teach their 
children what substances are harmful. 
Captain Ugh stickers, featuring a CTeen - 
faced man with hands over his moutn indi
cate to the child that ingestion of the 
poison will make him sick.

Stickers are available from the hospital 
and from the American National Bank in 
Amarillo.

The Poison Control Center has been in 
operation in Amarillo for more than 11 
years. The center is a satellite of the Reg
ional Poison Control Center in Denver. 
Amarillo serves 25 Texas counties, and 
parts of Oklahoma, Kansas and New Mex
ico.

The information on file is revised 
periodically to include the most current 
treatments and add any substance disco
vered to be unlisted.

When a poison is found not in the 
Poisindex, the center has a hotline to the 
national clearing house in Washington 
and to the remonal center in Denver. They 
can supply the necessary information in 
five minutes, Mrs. Scott said.

The Poisindex is an improvement over 
the old procedure, when index cards with 
the vital information filled two filing 
cabinets. "It used to take us forever to find 
anything,” Mrs. Scott said.

Up from the line in 20 years
, 'ivi” ' . i\- ¿
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By JEANNE GRIMES 
Paiqpa News Staff

EMelliae Grimsley is a oomiMny woman.
As project engineer for Marie Foundations. Mrs. 

Grimsley has come a long way from her start as a 
sewing machine operator more than SD years ago.

*i take a pnncnt down and then figure the coat 
well pay the operator for piece work." die said "We 
have to have these eatimalef before we can know how 
much to charge Sears."

Mrs. Grimsley was hiied to start working at Marie 
Foundations in McLean the first day that plant 
opened.

“There were four gkis hired,” die said, "and we 
had to take desterity teats ."

She went to work on the production Ikie for IS cents 
an hour.

“I dkhit day on thi sewing machine very long 
before I went to cutting to train as the supervisor of 
the cutting room.” Mrs. Grimsley aeid.

Management mooed her again end die took over 
training workers "a l the way through” garment 
eonatruction and die was named foiwlady of the 
McLean factory.

‘Thea there was the need to expand and they 
oeaeidered eeveral Wed Tasee 
”1 was reagy in iavor of Pampa. ‘

In 1M4 Marie Foundationa settled on Pampa and 
management asked Mrs. Grimsley to work in the 
plant here.

"I drove back and forth for a year training people," 
die said.

Then die was asked to consider a permanent move 
to Pampa.

Her huahmid left Ms Job ki McLean and they bought 
a home in Pampa More reoeitiy they have built a 
home in McLean, sold their Punpa property and 
Joined the ranks of oommulers.

When Marie Ftamdations decided to build a plant at 
Reynoea. Mexico, it was Mrs. Grimsley they turned to 
for much of the work.

"For two years I qient mod of my time in 
McAllen.” die said, "and I'd Hy home every two to 
three weeks. Nowldonldothat (travdi aa nwch.”

Mrs. Grimoley a native of Alhaon, said dM has tried 
not to let her work interfere with her family 
reapoaeibihUes.

"I love to keep houm,” dw said, “and I raiaed a 
family of three ¿ris in a houae with one bathroom and

1. I’ve ^

f ^rls got old enough they wotkad 
during aimmers at the plant in 

ana M t U e  hnnda are the devil's

“My oldest daughter worked for Marie Foundatrara 
full time for two to three years and the middle 
daughter worked for Marie before she went to the 
Sears desifi office in Chicago."

Two of her daughters pnd their families live at 
McLean now and the tMrd MU move back to the small 
town with her famiiy soon.

"With the coat of Hving. it's almost necessary for a 
woman to sigiplement her husband's income," Mrs 
Grimsley said "You cannot retire or maintain a 
home on Just social security.

"When I started work, I figired I'd go to work 
maybe 10 years and at the time I though. ‘Oh. 10 
years!' It's been hard work. There's p ro b ^y other 
placea ( I could have worked). but thisis the only place 
I've ever worked.

'*! iMnk my huaband was very happy I could work 
and help out. We’ve been married 10 years and have 
had a very good Ufa. We're both members of the 
Church of Chriat. ae ow eatertaiament is at a

Mrs. Grimeley la emphatic In her praise of what 
Marie Foundatione has done for Iwr and for others in 
thearca.

“k  has certainly baaefllod many people.” she said. 
"Yew can realy see how much the company has
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Dear Abby
ByAMfMiVMB»««

DEAR ABBY: You were wrong when you told that wife 
who said her husband’s "miatress” was a set of golf dubs to 
consider herself lucky and to take up golf, too.

Why should SHE have to take up HIS hobby to be with 
him? Maybe she doesn’t  care for golf? Men are selRsh. 
They spend every spare minute with their hobbies while 
their wives twiddle their thumbs.

I've been reading your column for years, and you still 
use the same line. A wife once complained because her 
husband went deer hunting every chance he got. and you 
said, “Be grateful that he's out hunting DEER and not 
DEARS!”

Another wife complained because her husband’s hobby 
was cars. And you said, “Consider yourself lucky that your 
husband’s hobby has four wheels instead of two legs!”

Times have changed, Abby. The day when the husband 
was king, and his wife and children walked three paces 
behind in respectful silence, is over. Get with it!

MODERN WOMAN

DEAR WOMAN: GOLF WIDOW’S letter prompted a 
variety of responses. Read on for a poignant letter from a 
woman whose ideas on the subject are 180 degrees from
yours:

DEAR ABBY: In answer to JEALOUS whose husband’s 
"mistress” was a set of golf clubs: 1 know exactly how she 
feels because I was in her position for 38 years. (I finally 
took up the game myself.)

I>ast November my golfer died of cancer. During the 
year he battled the disease he continued to play golf even 
though he was often in pain. His la.st outing was sitting in 
the car from where he could watch a foursome drive on his 
favorite hole.

His ashes were spread by our children on a certain hole 
at the point where his drives usually came to rest. Now I 
miss hjs practice shots in our yard; and our dog longs to 
shag those shots again.

Abby, please tell those “golf widows” that there are 
worse hang ups than a passion for golf. *

“REAL” GOLF WIDOW

DEAR GOLF WIDOW: Well said.

DEAR ABBY: I am a perfectly normal, happily married, 
48-year-old woman with a problem I’ve never seen in your 
column. On numerous occasions I have been made to feel 
like a dummy or some kind of oddball because I don’t drive 
a car.

Twice I tried to learn, but gave up because I lack the 
confidence to drive alone. Two driving instructors told me 
that not everyone should drive a car.

My problem is how to respond when people say, “Any 
idiot can learn to drive What’s wrong with you? You 
should be ashamed of yourself!”

Abby, are there others with this problem, or am I an 
oddball who really should be ashamed of myself?

DOESNT DRIVE

DEAR DOESNT: Cheer up. You belong to a large club. 
Don’t worry about responding to insensitive clods who 
deserve to be ignored. How much safer our streets and 
highways would be if everyone who shouldn’t drive didn’t!

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. I.anib. M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB — 1 went to 
my family doctor with chest 
pains and he took a car
diogram and said I have 
angina pectoris Will you ex
plain what this is’’ I was off 
work for five weeks and when 
1 returned and exert myself 
the symptoms are still there 
After 1 rest for a while they 
disappear Is this angina pec
toris a permanent heart dis
ease or could a person over
come this’’

I ve had a high cholesterol 
and fat lipids but have been on 
a low fat diet for several 
years Has this anything to do 
with this disease'’ Also. I can
not breathe cold air When I 
first had this we still had cold 
weather and when I was out
side in brisk air my throat 
seemed to constrict and cut 
off my breathing I’ve had to 
wear a mask so I could go out 
in the cold

What can 1 do to overcome 
this angina pectoris, if 
anything'’ I am 49 and too 
young to be tied down I have 
been an active person all my 
life and can't get used to the 
idea that I can't do everything 
I would like to do

DEAR READER -  Strictly 
speaking, angina pectoris 
means strangulation of the 
breastbone — (kscribing the 
sensation that many people 
have with the dull oppressive 
pain in the center of the chest

It IS caused by inadequate 
blood flow to the heart mus
cle The blood flow is usually 
restricted  because of a 
buildup of fatty-cholesterol 
deposits in the arteries to the 
heart muscle These are often 
associated with a high blood 
cholesterol level or high levels 
of other blood fats and with 
high blood pressure

The pain occurs when you 
exert yourself because that is 
when your heart has to in
crease its workload At rest 
you have enough blood flow* 
through those clogged arteries

X 7 ,
L

to nourish your heart muscle 
and supply oxygen When the 
oxygen demands go up requir
ing an increase in circulation 
this just is not possible 
Hence, you get pain when you 
exert too much and the pain 
goes away when you rest 

1 am sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-10, 
Heart Attack. Myocardial In
farction, Angina Pectoris, to 
give you a more complete un
derstanding of your problem 
These disorders resulting 
from fat t y-choles t erol  
deposits are the most com
mon cause of death in our pop
ulation Others who want this 
information can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 

The condition usually per
sists until you either decrease 
the work of the heart or there 
is some improvement in cir
culation to the heart muscle 
The latter is not always possi
ble We do have small blood 
vessels in the heart muscle 
that will open and help some 

You can help by decreasing 
the work of the heart That is 
best done through eliminating 
any extra body fat you have. 
The less you weigh the easier 
It will be for you to walk and not 
exert yourself 

Cold weather is known to 
trigger angina attacks. Walk
ing into a cold wind is par
ticularly bad Patients with 
heart disease should bundle up 
properly and protect the chest 
and throat area m cold 
weather  It is a reflex 
mechanism The cold air go
ing into the lungs can also 
trigger the attack 

If your blood pressure is 
high, lowering it, and loss of 
fat helps to do that, will also 
decrease the attacks 

Dr Lamb a ns we r s  
representative letters of 
general interest in his column. 
Write to him in care of this 
newspaper, P.0, Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

(NEWSPAPCT ENTERPRlSr. « » N  »

Polly's pointers
By Pally OwBer

DEAR POLLY —  We are wondenng what the family 
could or should do with a serviceman’s flag and thought 
perhaps you or one of the readers might have an idea. —  
W C R

DEAR W.C.R. —  We arc presamiag that yaa refer to i  
flag that was draped over a servlceauui’s coffin. A U.S. 
goverameat office far the anacd farces advised ne ttat 
there are aa regalatloas caaceraiag the aae of sack a 
flag other thaa that it not toach the groaad. It can he 
flows from a flagpole if aae desires bat w U be sabject 
to the wear aad tear of the weather. Shaald aae wish to 
preserve it the flag coaM be folded aad placed la a dear 
plastic case. Hopefally sane of the readers will write 
aad teU ns wbat they have doae with each flap. —  
P O ILY.

DEAR POLLY —  When we pack boxes for a nnove, even if It 
is jast across town, we pat a nambar oa each box aad then in a 
Aotebook pat the namber and then list the thinp that arc in 
Bat boa. We use a la rp  marker aad pat the namber on each 
side of each box so it can be saan no matter how they arc 
stadMd A letter conld be pat oa oach bon to slplfy the room 
Bm  boa was to be pat B . —  CHERYL.

Cutberth-Keagy
engagement

Miss Connie Joyce Cutberth and James Donald Keagy 
will exchange vows Sept. 10 at Memorial Park, 
Amarillo College, according to the announcement made 
bv her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cutberth. Parents of 
the prosjpective bridegroom are'M r. and Mrs. R.A. 
K ea^  of 1807 Evergreen, Pampa. Miss Cutberth at
tended Aniarillo schools and is employed by Amarillo 
Convention and Visitor’s Hoard! Her fiance is a

fraduate of Pampa High School. He attended West 
exas State University and received an associate de-

B'ee in Radiologic Technolog from Amarillo College.
e is an employe of Mason - Hanger - Silas Mason Co. 

Inc. in Amarillo.

Homemakers news
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
CMMy ExteMteaAgnt

Freexiag CcrwOc-Thc-Cob
Do you like garden-fresh 

com-on-the-cob in the middle of 
winter? Here is how to freeze it

Selecting good quality com is 
the first step You can have no 
better corn come out of the 
freezer than that which you put 
in. Select those with plump, 
tender kernels and sweet milk 
If the milk is thick and starchy, 
it is better to freeze the com as 
cream-styie

Husk, silk, trim, and wash the 
com. sorting it according to size 
Slow down or atop the action of 
enzymes Until the com is ready 
to pick, enzymes help it grow 
and mature, after that it causes 
kMS of flavor and color It takes 
on a musty, woody taste

Heat small ears up to 14 
inches in d iam eter for 7 
minutes, medium size ears I'/« 
to 14 uiches in diameter for 9 
minutes. and large ears over 14 
inches in diameter for II 
minutes

Cool the com quickly in cold 
water, and drain. Pack the ears 
into containers or wrap in 
moisture vapor proof material 
Freeze immedi^ely. and your 
family can look forward to 
summer goodness of the com - 
on - the - cob in the middle of 
winter

PleUed Pears 
Made At Home

Pickled pears made at home 
are a taste treat in family 
meali.

How can you make them at 
home

jZ r -io rr j  t b c i  
kiTxj t u t  cx)lk^i:tk)r}

Treosures From King Tut

Reproductions of Master-Crafted 
Gold Jewelry for the Kings ond 

Queens of Egypt 
Other styles available 

Found at

Kennedy's
Je w e lry

"Pampo's Complete Jewelry Store"

12t n. Cuyler 669-6971

Qiapter chooses woman of year
M ia Betty Moteice is the a aoniiBel KhoMrMlp f n »  the

Pwnpa Chepler efthe Aaerican 
] Baiaea Womai'i AaoriMkwi 
I Ifn-n-WomMoiBeYea.”

Miee Mobbcc, chapter 
I preMdeet for the pat yea, ie 

acretaY • receptioaiet in the 
G alhi A AaodM a la a n n n  
Office. Sh^took adveeiage of a 
corre ep onde e cc courie 
epoMored by Beeatty Mutual 
Life laauranoe of Ncbraaka to 
fathahaeducatka.

1116  hmoree la the daughter of 
Mr aad Mrs. RaacoeMaunceof 
Pampa. She ia a ftunpa High 
School graduate.

P ria  to aaianing digies a  
the chapter presiBat die served 
a  recordliig eedetary and a  
chairman of the bulletin 
committee aad hospitality 
oommittec.

While employed by Hama 
McNdl. bliB Mounce ocaptod

local chapter of ABWA and 
attaaded adult continuing 
eAicationnl coura a taught at 
nigM through AmaiUoCoUete 
After nine weeks, dte oompteted 
the course aad received a 
certificate ia budnea madiina 
and bookkaaping.

In addition to h a  otha 
activities, M ia Mounce hue 
served a  tecordiag secretary 
fa  h a  Monday Bowling 
League fa  five yeas. She h a  
ata served a  secretary fa  the 
Rebecca Lodge fa  IS months 
She abo enjoys swimming and 
p ig y ta g g o if .

This bona will qualify Mia 
Mounce to attend the National 
Ctanventk» held in Salt l.«k» 
Chy. Utah on Oct. 21 through 
Oct. 23 and compete in the 
national top 10 women of the 
yea conted

• "V

news Miss Betty Mounce

W uh 12 pounds of Kieffa 
pears, peel, cut in halves or 
quarters and remove the hard 
centers and cores Boil the pears 
f a  10 minutes in water to cover 
Drain off liquid Use one pint of 
the liquid in a syrup made from 
a combination of two quarts 
sugar, 3 cups vinegar and boil 30 
minutes Before boiling the 
syrup add eight sticks of cloves, 
two tablespoons whole cloves 
and two tablespoons allspice 
tied in a clean wrhite cloth The 
spices give the pears added 
flavor '

To prevent peeled pears from 
darkening (hiring preparatioa 
put th em  in cold water  
containing 2 tablespoons each of 
salt and vinegar per gallon 
immediately after peding 

Add pears to the boiling syrup 
and continue simmering for 20 to 
25 minutes Pack the hot pears 
in cEran. hot pint jars and add 
two p - ces of emnamon per jar 
and cover with boiling syrup to 
one half inch of top of the jar 
Cover with lid actxrding to the 
m anufactirer s directions 

Process m boiling water for 20 
m i n u t e s  S t a r t  to count 
processing time as soon as 
water in canner returns to 
boiling Remove the jars and 
place several inches apart on a 
wire rack to cool

Pickled pears are especially 
appropriate as acoompaniment 
to mam dishes in family meals 

If you want to know more 
about making fruit pickles, ask 
for a copy of HAGB 92 "Making 
Pickles and Relishes at Home "

Worthwhile HD Ch*
Announcement of the Gray 

County 4-H Youth Rodeo August 
19-20 at the Top of Texas Rodeo 
grounds and the senior citizens 
fair on Aug. 20 and 27 was made 
during a recent meeting of the 
W o r t h w h i l e  H o m e  
DemonMration Club.

The dub voted to purchnae 
supplies, indudlng brooms, wet 
mop and floor desning aoopo for 
the Texas Department of 
Welfare to help those on low 
income.

Gladys Stone presented a 
cultural arts program diowii^ 
nuMTamae flower pot hangers 
and told how they are made.

P auline  Beard taught 
members how to crochet an 
afghan.

Barbara Shaw and Bell 
Golden were special guests

Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs O.G. Smith.

Prefe irianal Wsewn
The school bond election, 

scheduled Aug. It. was the 
program topic for the Pampa 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club Tuesday evening 
session at the Pampa Senior 
Qtizens Center

B o b  G . P h i l l i p s ,  
superintendent of the Pampa 
Independent School Distrid, 
said the 12.2 million bond 
dectMNi waa called to flnanoe 
additions and repairs on the 
eight campuses in the Pamps 
school system.

Completion of the proposed 
improvements will require 
about three years, he said.

Patricia Edmiston, president, 
directed the business session. 
Phillips was intrwkiced by Clara 
Lee Rhoades.

David Gantz ahowed slides 
depicting conditions at the

various schools and explained 
the needs.

Phillips expUuned how the 
bonds s ^ d  be financed.

During the buainefs session 
plans were made for the Distrid 
Nine Conference of the Texas 
Federation of BAPW Quba. The 
distrid meeting will be held at 
the Hilton Inn at Lubbock Sept. 
10-11. Hazel Crawley of 
Amarillo, state president -etect. 
will be the featured ̂ leaker

M o th er's  Doy Out
1 St United Methodist Church 

Child care • Ages 4 mo. -  4 yrs. 
Wednesdays 9:30 • 2:30 

Registration $3.
i

1st Child$3.50 per day, each additional child $1.50

Call: Sherry McCavit -  665-5495 
or Kay Harvey - 665-1210 

__________Before September 5.

SPECIAL GIFT PACKAGE FROM JEAN PATOUn

Amour Amour® 
Parfum JColognc Spray 
plus a gift of 
Amour Amour 

Perfume
Only $7.50
Limited time only.

PARFUM COLOGNE

n m Q u r  
flmour i

l U »  I

PMVUM

Rtnour
Amour
isaaMwmw

645 5321 ¡7 N. CUYLER
"Your Ole' Reliable Shoe.

Fulfilling A M other’s iW st Is Our Greatest 
Concern...Wfe Introcmce Jumpii:^''Jacks
Durable. Rugged. Long-lasting. These are 

the features a mother wants in 
almost anything she buys for her 
children especially in foot
wear. Our experts will fit 
each child to perfection, 
from tots to pre-teens.

And Jumping-Jacks are constructed in full-grain 
leather in the smartest new styles. Quality means 
value now more than ever. . .  so for all the hop- 

scotching. puddle-jumping, curfv 
kicktng kids you know and love 

. . . we introduce you t o 
Jumping-Jacks

V

SNAPPY

I

BOÜO

DUO BULLETS ■ ORBIT
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Md I hate beuf 
compared to Fleetwood Mac, 
Robert Plaat, Jania Joplin or 
Grace SUck.”

“ T h e r e ’ s re a lly  no 
jcaloosy,” says Ann, when 
asked in an interview in Roll
ing Stone hew the four man in 
the hnd react to her position

as leader. "All the time, I say. 
Today I’m going oat to do 
foor interviews and if ypu

gays want to come along, 
follow on, represent 
yourselves.’ They always 
choose not to ’cause it’s too 
much work; they’d rather lie 
out in the sun."

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman W. ’Thomaa of Wheeler announce 
i^e engagement of their daughter, Donna Ruth 
^om aa, to James Kent P ^ e ,  son of Mr. and Mrs.

P a ^ e  of Tedioka. *010 bride - elect is a junior 
at Texas Tech University and is employed a t  First Na- 
tioiml Bank of Lubbock this summer. Her fiance is a 
^ a d ^ te  of Texas Tech and will be employed with a 
Certified Public Accountant firm in Dalhart. ’The wed- 
mng will take place at 7 p.m. Aug. 27 at the United 
Methodist Church in Wheeler. Following a wedding 
trip, th t  oomile will live in Dalhart.

Ik  4 ^  .  ,V'
Mrs. Jim Staus Jr.

Former Susan Elizabeth Botkin

Staus-Botkin wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Randall

Randall-Bowen vows

Susan Elisabeth Botkin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward P. Maglaughlin. 2S47 
Duncan, and Jim SUus Jr., son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Staus Sr.. 
7DI Lowry, exchanged wedding 
vows at 3 p.m. Saturday at St. 
Vincent dc Paul Catholic 
Church.

rwu-iathU n*T^**~ was the 
Rev. Francis J.H yna.

Providing special music for 
the ceremony was Shelley 
Cogdell of Lubbock and David 
Skoog of Pampa, aoioiata; and 
Tracy Cary, organiat.

Tbe bride was given in 
marriage by her father She 
dioac a wedding gown of ivory 
deaiffied by Pridlla of Boston. 
The dress is (ashuned with a 
fitted bodice of reembnadeied 
Alencon lace on English net The 
lace itand-«g) collar and lace 
medallions accent the sheer 
yoke Th e  long narrow sleeves of 
English net also have lace 
medallions. Pearls and sequins 
accent the lace on the bodice and 
deeves . The full skirt of organa 
flows into chapel train and has 
scalloped lace on the hem.

The bride also chase a chapel- 
length mantilla The veil of 
ivory bridal illusion is trimmed 
in a wide bord e r of 
re-embroidered Alencon lace 
and is attached to a half-cap 
which is covered in lace and 
accented in peoria Her bridal 
bouquet was an arrangement of 
white crystal shag mums and 
yellow rose buds

Her attendants wore identical 
gowns of yellow chiffon with 
yellow picture hats. Their 
bouquets were cascades of 
yellow and white carnations

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Melanie Lake

Arrington of Pampo, and her 
bridesmaids were Sharon 
Lockhart of Pampa and Linda 
Aiieen Maglaughlia sister of 
the bride, also of Pampo. Nan 
Arduth Copeland of Pampa was 
the flower girl

Attending the groom as beat 
man was Robert Dole Campbell 
ei Stillwater, Okla. Groomsmen 
were Harmon Stans, brother of 
the groom, and David Weaver, 
both of Pampa Ushers were 
David Smith of Pampa Charies 
Smith of Lubbock and Don 
Campbell of Stillwater

CaiMlIelighters were Rickey 
Ethnondaon and Sander Paid 
Edmondson of Lubbock, cousins 
of the groom

A reception fallowing the 
wedding was held at the church 
Assisting at the bride's table 
were Jeannie Deel of Barger, 
Kim Canithers of Lubbock and 
Sue Campbell of Stillwater

Aasiating at the groom's table 
were Troi Staus and Kellie 
Sl4is. sisters of the groom

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
reside in Lubbock where both 
are students at Texas Tech 
Ikiiversity

Prenuptial events included a 
shower July 30 at the Pampa 
Country Club irith Mrs Deu 
Copeland. Mrs Bill Arrngton 
and Mrs. A1 Smith as hostesses 
Mrs Jim Campbell was hostess 
at a luncheon for the bride's 
party fallowing the shower A 
bridal luncheon was given Aug 
13 by Miss Arrington, Mias 
Lockhart, and Kellie Kvesich

The groom's parents were 
hosts to the rehearsal (knner and 
a dance the evening of the 
wedding

“Because jsNi ore cheap.’’
“ I don ’ t th in k  you 

understand," I sniffed, “that 
spreading one's personal wares 
oat in a garage for public 
esJilbition is not only crass, it 
smacks of being tacky. ”

“ I ‘made S3 bucks off 4f my 
Jiadt,’’ MiesMd.

“Why dhtat you say so?” I 
asked excitedly. ‘Get the card 
table and let's get started ”

The garage sale bepn at I  
a.m. By 7;30a.m., I had Hears 
parked on the driveway, 11 on 
the lawn, two in a ditch and a 
Volkswagen trying to porrallel 
park between two andirons in 
my living room.

They grabbed and bought 
anything that wasn't pumping 
water, cemented in the groiatd, 
growing from seed or spit 
sparks at them when touched.

The y bought cocktail 
toothpicks that were billed as 
“ Like N e w " ... radios 
guaranteed not to pay ever ... 
plastic flowers that had died ... 
toothless rakes ... buckets with 
leaks ... books of German 
military commands ... and a 
idndele that only knew one song.

At one point I tried to siiove 
through the crowd with a 
package in my hand. A woman 
grabbed it from me and said, 
“ I'll pve you 35 cents."

“No. really," I stanunered 
"Thisisni..."

"Forty cents." she said, 
grabbing it, "and that is my last 
offer."

It is the ñrst time anyone ever 
paid me 40 cents for my 
garbage

By 4 p.m. I watched tiredly as 
a woman tried to coax my 
husband into her trunk.

“Esther,” I said. ‘Ihia is the 
moot incredible sight I have 
everaeen.”

"What's in that package under 
your arm?" she said.

“ It's nothing.’' I hesitated.
“It's mildewed laundry," dw 

diouted. "How nnuch did you 
pay for it?"

“TTiirty-Tive cents, bit some 
of it still hts."

A
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SCOTCH MIST

Cowl Neck Sweater .................. 1 3 ® °  • Check Blazer ................................. 3 2 ® °

2 2 0 0  •  Solid Shirt ...................................... 1 4 0 0

............. 14°°

g  Stripe Cardigan 
S w e e te r............

Pant

O  U  TV I-, A . I »
Pampa't Finest Department Store Coronado Center

Carol Bowen and Kelley 
Randall exchanged vows July 33 
in the home of the groom's 
gramknother, Mrs Alpha Rath 
of 1141 S Christy The Rev 
Uoyd V Hamilton, past nr of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
officiated

TTie bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Don Bowen of Grand 
Prairie, was attended by Debbie 
Bowen of Grand Prairie as maid 
of honor

Attending the groom, son of

Mrs Margaret Randall of 1033 
S. Christy, was Mark Westbrook 
of Pampa as best man

Teresa Randall registered 
guests and Debbie Killough 
seated the guests Assisting at 
the reception were Mrs. Vernon 
Moore and Mrs H. Cook

TTie bride is employed by 
Montgomery Ward and Randall 
works for Raddiff Supply

The couple will make their 
home at 403 N . Christy

Tomboy existence made 
her childhood rough

“I kept forgetting I was a 
girl,” says singer-songwriter 
Phoiebe Six)w of her childhood 
in Teaneck. N J "I'd get beat 
up at least biweekly. So I used 
to get those body-builder 
things, Charles Atlas, from 
the back of the Superman 
comics.”

“ We used to enact things, 
mostly from television." says 
Phoebe in WomenSports 
"Number one was Bonanza. I 
always had to be Hoss 
Cartvrrigfat, because I was the 
biggest  kid in the 
neiibborhood, but my idol wag 
Little Joe. There was this one 
show where he was going to 
kiss a chick for the first time.
I wanted to pack a suitcasq,i

and run away and die. I 
agoaiaad and told myself, get 
out your Charles Atlas kit, 
this is very bad. you’re sup- 
pooed to be a tomboy ”

St. V incent's School
North Hobart at 23rd Street

Fully Accredited with the 
Texas Educational Association

Small Classes 
Indvidual Attention 
Finest Faculty 
Facilities for complete and 
total educational development 
of the individual child.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 
6TH GRADE

Registration:
Aug. 23 —  9 d.m . to 1 p.m.
Aug. 24 —  7 p.m, to 9 p.m.
Aug. 25 —  1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

A U  ARE WELCOME

Why settle for the ordinary when a 
diamond Baylor costs so little?

a. 2-Diamond ladies' BAYLOR watch in yellow, $55
b. 4-Diamond ladies' BAYLOR watch in white, mesh band, $110

Both 17 jewels 
Charge iti

Open a Zalca acconnt &t nac one of flve national credit plana.

107 H. Cvytw
The Diamond Store

On-Campus Favorite:
The Blanket Coat
Fall’s the time for football games, late 
evening walks, movie dates...so your 
new coat should be as versatile as your 
activities. Our border stripe design by 
checkpoint in brown tones. S.M.L. 
64.00

As seen in
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Mrs. Jimmie Dean Conine 
Former Donna Ruth Powell

Conine-Powell wedding
■y

Mrs. Bill Webb
Donna Ruth Powell and 

Jimmie Dean Conine. both of 
Candían, exchanged wedding 
w w i Aug S in the Pint BapUit 
Church of Canadian with the 
Rev Duixel Leonard officiating 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Powel of 
Canadian

Maid of honor was Neysia Peil 
of Canadian. Other bridal 
attendants were Becky Wilson. 
Janeal Plathers and Jody 
Brock, all of Canadian 

Gary Thompson of Canadtoi 
was the bnde^oom’s beat maa 
Groomsmen were Rick Bucher, 
Kelly Flowers and Doug 
Beaaire. all of Canadian 

The bnde wore a formal gown 
of white organa over bndal 
taffeta, desipied with Victorian 
neckline of lace, and a sheer 
yoke appliqued in lace. The 
empire bodice w a enhanced 
with a diagonal pattern of 
scalloped lace and lace cap 
sleeves The softly gathered

A-tine skirt w a enhanced by a 
pattern of scalloped lace motifs 
and fell to a scaUoped lace hem 
which cascaded Into a full 
chapel train. She wore a 
matching turban enhanced by 
lace medalUons and full circular 
veil of soft bridal illusion.

Aaaiating with the wedding a  
members of the houaeparty 
were Shannon McDaniel. 
T a m m y  Flowers,  Move 
Hedgecoke, Debbie Beaaire, 
Treaea Williams. Sue Ssranaon. 
Betty Flowers,  Arlene 
Thompaon and Vona Benge.

Special music w a presented 
by Bobby Dillman and Sally 
Pophan

Both the bride and 
bridegroom were gradated 
from Canadian High School. She 
is employed in sala at the 
PeppermefS Tree Her husband 
is associated with the Canadian 
Roustabouts

The couple will live in 
Canadian.

Former Nelda Lorraine Turner

Webb-Tumer wedding
Nelda Lorraine Turner of 

Arlington and Bill Webb of 
Dalla exchanged wedding vows 
Aug S in the Westaide Church of 
Christ in Pampa, with Billy 
Jones officiating

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs B A. Turner of 1139 S. 
Christy Her husband is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Marvin Webb of 
Oabom, Mo

Special music was provided 
by Andy Lee. Robin Lee. Mickey 
Lee and Kart CoBier who sang 
“I'll Always Be True.” and 
"There is Love."
The bride's matron of honor 

was Sherry Organ of Pampa 
with Mary Holman of Pampa aa 
bridesmaid

Steve Wilson of St. Joseph. 
Mo was best man, and Clayton 
Allen of Dallas sras groomsman

By MIKE GOOOKIND 
Asaaclated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Come fall, school bds In some 
cities will be watching teiê  
viaran aa part of their home
work

The idea- To use their pas
sion for teieviaion to improve 
both their interest and akUls in 
reading

The method Give them TV 
scripts to read along with the 
ttuws

Ptsladelplua schools have 
taed a television reading pro- - 
gram for seven years Vari
ations of that program were 
tried last March in Loa Ange
les. St Louis and Boaton

This year, school systems 
from coast to coast are looking 
uko the idea

Results sometimes have been 
bittersweet Lynne Williams. 
CBS' newly appoiiked director 
of television reading programs, 
said one student looked at a 
television show unfolding and 
then pointed to the script —  “I 
can't read thu. but I want to"

But most are exciting Dr 
Robert Mauller. a Loa Angeles 
school district official, said he 
asked a high school student if 
he had read drama before 
readmg the TV aaipt “ 'Yes. 
but this feels like it's so real' 
The visual effect made it come 
alive for him,'' says Mauller

Mauller and other school offi
cials report that school library 
checkouts soared as much aa SO 
po- cent right after kids 
watched shows with scripts 

"For those who aren't read
ing well it provldea moUvation. 
For those who are. it haa tre
mendous creative writing appli
cations It goes into script writ
ing. students originnte dia
logue," says Dr Michael 
McAndrew, director of tele- 
viaioD-related progrd̂  for the 
PWliadelphia achoou 

McAndrews thinks the idea 
has nationwide potential and 
''3.n0 school ayttems from 
New York to the Navajo roer- 
vation are looking into it “

The three television net
works. ABC. CBS and NBC. aU 
have provided scripts or ex
cerpts at one time or another 
for students, bid now CBS is 
promotuig the idea on a large 
scale During the test run. hun- 
iheds of thousands of kids took 
part in Boston. Los Angeles. 
Philadelphia and St Louis —

including homework aaai0i- 
menta related to the material

In Ptaliadelphia and St. 
Louis, scripts were pubbttied 
as newspaper supplements, giv
ing everyone a chance to read 
along.

CBS invited Z3 of Its largest 
network-owned stations and af
filiates to New York on July 13 
in the hope of expanding the 
oooept to more cities this 
vear

Philadelplua's McAndrew pio
neered the concept seven years 
ago with what he aihnits were 
scripts “pirated ' or trana- 
cribed from TV without the 
producers knowledge

Later, the networks agreed to 
provide advance scripts for 
such TV  specials as “Eleanor 
and Franklin," an ABC hiatori- 
cal drama about the family of 
President Franklin D Roose
velt

During the four-city trial last 
March. Lynne Grasx of CBS- 
owned KMOX-TV in St Louis, 
said a telephone survey during

Similar script distributions 
were made in Loo Angeles. 
Boston and Philadelphia.

In all four teat cities, edica- 
tors. station officiala and news
paper publishers were happy 
Educators noted improved 
reading interest, newspapers 
like the promotional value of 
running the scripts and TV sta
tions liked the ratinp bulge

This year. Ms Williams says 
her office will help dear tie 
way for scripts to be reicaaed 
in advance CBS also will pro
vide study guides for teachm. 
but each station will have to 
find a sponsor to print the 
script

r
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Mrs. Derek E. Hammett 
Former Cynthia Diane Hon

m

Hammett-Hon wedding

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a formal gown of 
candlelight quiann knit deai0ied 
with Victorian lace and a ttieer 
yoke of English net trimnied in 
lace. H e  gown was fashioned 
with an empire bodice, banded 
in lace with scalloped lace cap 
sleeves. The A-line skirt flowed 
to a lace hem which swept into a 
back fullness and cascaded into 
a chapel train

The reception fallowed in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company

The couple will live in 
Arlington after a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs

She is a senior marketing 
major at the University of Texas 
in Arlington Her huabond is a 
carpenter employed by Allen 
CoMtniction Co. of Dallas

Mrs. David Ried Brantley 
Former Tambra Ann Bairà

Brantley-Baird vows

TV just more homework

Tambra Ann Baird and David 
Ried Brantley were married 
Friday in the Central Baptitt 
Church. Hie Rev. Ihd Savage, 
paator, officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. FerreU Baird of llIB 
Willow Road, was attended by 
Hieresa Baird of Pampa aa 
maid of honor. Brideanmid was 
Korinne Wight of Pampa.

Attending the groom, son of 
Mrs. Cora Brantley of MM S. 
Nelson, was Bob Douglas of San 
Mar cos  as best man. 
G r o o m s m a n  was Bi l ly 
Willingham of Pampa and Ricky 
Baird and Deltan Brown, both of 
Panfpa. were candte lighters. 
Ushers were kifike I jneaster

Amiatlng at the reception in 
the church parlor were Mrs. 
fhdhan Lanoaater, Mrs. Ring. 
Mrs. Lee Brown and Kristi 
Carpenter.

Ite  bride wore a formal Boor 
length gown of re-embroidered 
Chantilly lace over bridal 
taflcla. The dress featured a 
high neckline, semi-empire 
waist, long bishop sleeves and 
hill skirt which swept back into 
achapel le n ^tra ia  Her veil of 
imported iUuaian bordered in 
Chantilly lace fell from a lace 
cog. •

The bride, a 1177 Pampa High 
School graduate, is employed by 
Taylor Petroleum Inc., in

M lu  Cynthia Diane Hon, 
daughter of Mr. « id  Mrs. Ooyd 
S. Hon of 1321 East Footer, and 
Derek E. Hammett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Hammett 
of Levelland. were married at 7 
p.m. Friday in the Hobart 
Baptist Church of Pampa 

The Rev. Charles Day of 
Brownfield officiated. Planiat 
was Valerie Butler «id  Mark 
Lehnkk was vocalist.

The bride's maid of honor was 
Pam Vines of Wellingon. and 
Hieresa Hon wm bridesmaid.

Flower girl was Tracy 
Hammett of Greenwood, La. 
w i t h  S h a w n  Hon as 
candlelighter.

The bridegroom's attendants 
were his father. Richard E. 
Hammett and Rick Page of 
Clarendon, beat mea 

Ushers were Steve Butler and 
Charles Roberts. Ringbearcr 
WH Charles Steward.

The bride wore a formal gown

of sheer woven nylon trimmed in 
nylon and chantilly lace empire 
waistline, desvied with high 
collar, long sleeves and lace 
cuffs. The full skirt swept to a 
chapel - length train kl back, and 
was highlighted with lace 
appliques Her soft illusian veil 
of Chantilly lace was NghligMed 
with seed pearls.

The reception was held in 
Fellowahip Hall with Sharon 
MiUcr of Groom. Leslie Michael 
of Pampa and Angela Roberts of 
Abilene as members of the 
houaeparty.

The coiqile will live in Park 
Ter race Apartments in 
Levelland

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School and 
attended Clarendon Junior 
College

Her husband, a graduate of 
Levelland High School, also 
attended Clarendon Junior 
College.

It wi
the

the telecast of the “Circle of 
Children'' special (feadoaed that 
23 per cent of the total viewing 
audience in an estimated 43.M0 
homes was reading the script 
while watching the program 
about autistic children.

and Eddie Brown, both of 
Pampa.

Playing the piano was 
Michelle Savage and Mrs. 
Estelle Malone was the organiat. 
Vocalist was Debbie Cochran. 
Sherry Brantley registered

Pampa. Brantley, a 1171 
^d ila te  of Pampa High School, 
is employed by Lewis Supply in 
Pampa.

Following a. wedding trip to 
Amarillo, the onqda will be at 
lone at glow. Ftancis.

The show, she said, was the 
moot w«ched in its time slots

MD bike-a-thon  
will raise funds

A M uscular Dystrophy 
Bike-A-Huo is schedided at 1 
p.m. Aug. 31. starting at the 
Coronado Shopping Center 

The route is approxhnaUfy 
M S miles loM.

Titled. "Ride for the Kids That 
-C an't." theevent is schaduladto 

raise money for muscular

information may be obtained «  
IIM  South Christy, IM  North 
Banks or by ooniacting Steve 
Green at K k ^  Row. IM M l. 

Other telephane numbers are
w u m o r m u m .

Now at- Hub's Booterie

Geneva Adkins

y invites her 
friends and 

customers to 
visit her at

119 W. Kingsmill

d y i^ ^ y  victims.
Jerry Lewis Telethan will 

take place Labor Day as 
thousands from the Panhandle 
area contribute to research 
which medical officials hope will 
one day lead to a o re  for the 
dread (haease.

Each rider who participates in 
the Aug. 21 ride is requeoted to 
enlist his own sponsors. Sponsor 
f o r m s  and addi t i onal

A -

FEELING

BEm k?
"»V

‘V

Today's prescriptions prolong 
lives and shorten the durstioii 
tion of many illnesses.

Maloiii
PHARMAa

’ V > te » / V  •

Put a litfle "p iiio zi in your wordrobe with 
"Yeythbeot** eperdinotes from.......

Tm  L ittle  Big Skop
J ^ 3 0 N. Bonks, 2 Doors North of Q iorlio'iFum ltvfi;

Layaway AAostor CiMMgt,

sometinnes. shoes should be
just plain tun

Like these. Why, just looking at them makes you smile.
And the bounce of chunky crep« soles, the feel of 

quality leather uppiers and the Connie name make them 
everything shoes should be-fun! Oxford in walnut or 

rawhide, $24; kiltie in coppertone $25.

'■W

\ 1

iiú L
!  . 119 W. »ngMTiill m
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Refîner refutes Carter energy plan
H O U S T O N  (A P )-A  tap 

lor the petroleum

dipmdrnt on 
I for nandac-

IprodMU.
Douuld Oltara. prmidml of 

U »  Nü ío m I Petroleum Refi 
aere Aewriattan. eild the pro- 

• STUB makes as provWoas for 
or pet-

the Federal t e r o  
trattaa. O’Hara reflaery 
cepanetaa la aot haaplag aaee 
*tth denuaid lor peMcum 
products.

He said aceeral tfriaci are
aot obvious from readhif atatts- 
tksthatNamrlhaldaaKatkre- 
llalaa eaoaeity laersaaed hnom 
1S.71U71 to M .1B.IN bárrelo s 
dqr hstveea im , sad isn.

The aatloa’s reqfulreaeate for
f

tt.mjm baneis a day laat 

The p p  bell
capadty a a d é __________
vas oaiy fIM IO barrels a day
la IM .

0*Hara aa|d alaaoat aS al thè 
latraasw la reflalag capadty 
Aarhn thè Bva-year pertod ass 
a rcault of ptet adilttoas or 
debottlcaaddat. sa laduatry 
tcrm far Improving thè effldea-

cy of eilotiag facSMIes.
"Fbrthenaore, m  are really 

taM ai a ^  aa eHH-yaar pe>

permiasioa today h> buSd a aear 
refiaery tt would be at least 
three years before the refiaery 
could §a oa atreaBH.” he said.

**At preaeat there Is aot a 
duple larpe refiaery lauler coa- 
atrudloa la the Udled States 
or aay reasonable prospect for

O'Hara aald a second hapor- 
taut factor aot obvious In the 
statistics Is there has been 
nearly SI years d a »  a large 
new refinery has been built on 
the Ead Coast.

'Th is Is unfortuaeie beeaiae 
the East Goad Is the larped 
consuming area of the IMIed 
States and as the pattaa of 
crude oil supply bas dilfted 
from the Gtdf Cooat to im
ported oil, the Ead Coad is the

logical place to build a refine
ry. both from the d a rn e d  at 
tlfídetá  use of trsnepordion 
and for aecurhy," he sakL 

O'Hara aald domeatic in-
VQIÉllICflÉ ill pCtFOdlBllliCSl
padty alto ia lagging.

"Only It  to If per cent of the 
new capacity under canatrue- 
tion In the world Is now being 
built in the United States with a 
atandily increasing diare being 
located in the developing eoun-

tries,”  he aald.
He added thot products im

parts lad year cod H  I  biSion.
"Sinoe U. S. petrochemicals 

mud be increadngly made 
from rc ta ry  products rdher 
than natural p s  products, any 
federal poMey which creates un
certainty in investment in 
added domestic refining capne-

U . S. petrodiemical in- 
O'Hwasaid.

apecialties. thè I---
OH WQIKII D E V v w K m B C W

' and kibricating oUa”
O’Hara said the total value ef 

pf4fiM4i— exports approai- 
motes P  billion snmially while 
lubricant eipoits lad year 
added more thsn p n  milUon ta 
the crédit aide of ihe nstion's 
balance of foreip trade pay-

Airline president suspects fend play
He aald the crude oil equal- 

iaatian tas in the Carter energy 
program would raiae raw nnale- 
rlal coeta to manufactircrs of 
petrochemicals snd hdricatiag 
olla by eigit cents a gallon by
If

EL PASO, Tea. (APi -  The 
preddent of Souibwed Airlines 
aaye reccntly-lnittatad commut
er nights to Wed Téme areni 
doing aa well as thooe to other| 
porta of the dale —  dietohun- 
Wcda of phony reiervntlm.

Fmnk Muse anys the irritat
ing Hood of no-diowi leni hurt
ing buelnese thd much, but he 
euapecti  foul play.

"I checked pemnally lad 
Pitday on a niifrt to El Pam 
It was booked to capndty, with 
the overbookinf." Muee said

from hia Oailaa oflloc. ‘The 
flight went out with M paaeen- 
gers It should hove gone out
full."

Southwed's ptanm carry lU  
paasengers arid reaervatksis 
are accepted for aa many m a 
dosen moi« on each flight.

Muae said there are about 10 
pa- cent no-shows for South
wed's El Paso fiighta. but 
Southwed attorney Herbert 
KeUeher of Son Antonio says 
that total should be 40 per cent, 
higher than it hoe ever been in

the atrline'e battk-ecarred his
tory.

Southwed's grom an the 
wedem routes la only tow- 
tenths of oneper oed Imothan 
the airline projected. "Every 
other dty we've gane Ido. it's 
been way over wtml we fore-

The jamming darted Jwie 30. 
dtar the roufe waa granted by 
the Te a s Acronadki Gommis- 
don —  deaplte ot^ectksie from 
American and Continental. 
Southwed’s compditorB on the

DaUaa-El Paso route, Muse 
noted.

Southwed's hicrative com
muter rUgbU bdwMn Teas 
cities have also drawn the tare 
of compditors T e a t Intcr- 
ndional and Branifr laler- 
ndtamal. A federal grand jury 
tal San Antonio h a  been iii- 
vedigattaig Braniff and IT  for 
poadbie antitrud dotations 
againd Southwed.

But KeUeher refused to 
blame the phony bootangs on a 
competitor

Board chairman for eliminations
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Dr 

George KilUnger, new chair
man of the State Board of Par- 
doa and Paroles, ays he is 
nd a  advocate of Uw death 
penalty but there are some 
people who should be "elimi
nated ”

"I do see some crimes thst 
for the good of society thd per
son shoukkil be here. I think 
he is a bead.” Killinger said on 
a weekend radio panel prograni 
(State Capitol Detelinei.

"I am againd the death pen- 
oHy except for the very, very 
hanoui. jud barbaric crimes.'' 
he said "It is better to elimi- 
nste certain people rather than 
keep them on death row or 
keep them tai prison where they

are still dangerous to human 
beings in prison, not only to 
guards and administrative staff 
but to other inmates

"Some people can just never 
be helped."

"Alto there are some com
pulsive sex offenders that I 
would never vole for parole, 
particularly men who prey on 
young children and this type of 
offmder," KilUnger said.

He said he did nd favor ex
panding the dedh penalty law.

‘It should be Umited to 
Uw very sertous and very ag- 
^va te d  offenaca which are not
i__ MIDChIKKQ-

KUUnger said despUe the 
death penalty, "I think some 
people wUI stUI imrder I think 
there are paydiotic and pay-

chopathic individuals that we 
can predet wUl miader, I 
mean like Son of Sam. bd thd 
is not what we are irterested 
in. What are the dynamics, 
wtaat's back of it?. I'm not in
terested in what did he do, but 
why did he do it."

Austin doesn’t protect gays
AUSTIN, Tex. (APi -  By a 

4-3 vote the Audin city cmaidl 
tertaatively approved Tluriday 
a fair housing ordinanoe thd 
protects students and the physi- 
caUy handicapped but not 
homoeexuals

A final vole is expected in 
about two weeks.

The ordinance approved was 
a compromise offeried by hlay- 
or Carol McCMIan in place of 
one recommeitoed by the dty 
Human Reidiom Commiaaian 
which would have banned dis
crimination in housing on the

basis of “sexual preference "

If the city human leldiom 
commiasian fowto housing dis- 
orimtaiatidn existed, and con- 
dUation efforts (ailed, it could 
tim  a complaiit over to the 
dty attorney for prooention

Viotation would carry a pos
sible $200 fine, but there is no 
provision for injunctive relief 
f o r b i d d i n g  continued dis- 
criminstian

The human reidions oornmis- 
Sion says there have been only 
■even houdng com piaints in a

year, and all of them 
timed over to federal author
ities

A person would retain the 
right to file a comptaiid under 
federal dvil right laws.

BULGARIAN 
POPULATION RISES 

SOFIA. Btogaria (API -  Bui 
garia't popuidion grew from 
3.7 miUion persons in 1100 to 1.7 
milUon in 1I7S. the news agen
cy BTA reported. Nearly tO per 
cent of the poputation resides in 
irban districts.

"I hedtate to try to identify 
anybody since we jud donl 
hove any etodence d  this point 
to connect anybody with K, bd 
we're sure going to try to de
velop it," he said 

“We just have this strange 
phenomenon going on of flights 
bdng shown fuU ato  30 or 30 
paasengers showing up for 
them," Keeileher said 

An invedigation launched by 
the airline several weeks ago 
failed to yield any condusive 
proof of the identity of the cul
prits.

“We donl have enough 
proof,” Muse sato. “One thing

GALLERY OiRECTOR
WASHINGIGN (API -  John 

WUmerding. professor of art at 
Dartmouth College in New 
Hampshire, has been appointed 
curator of American v t  d  the 
Ndional Gallery here. J. Car
ter Brown, the Gallery's direc
tor. said.

Wilmerding. a writer on 
American art who has pub
lished a number of books and 
tfticies. will succeed William 
P. Campbell, who died last De
cember, Brown sato. Wilmerd
ing will also be given the title 
of senior curator

The 39-year-dd Boston native 
graduated in 1900 from Har
vard College, retiming there 
for a master's degree and 
Ph D. He joined the Dartmouth 
faculty in 1963 and eventually 
became chairman of the art de
partment »to  humanities divi- 
9on He has served on the vis
iting committees of a number 
of A m eri)^ museums

O'Hara said MoUwr item 
bdag overlooked tai energy dis- 
CHBdoas is Ike fact die United 
Stales. alUiougb e nd tanporter 
of oil sad becomiag more so.

■e'fw doiM  m a  we ^  “  exporter. o ’H s n
“O r  e xp o rts a re i^fie ld i heads representspraetkaByaU

^  JUT "hidi our tadnology gives the nation's prtrolften rcfiitoii
comparing reservation names «  .dvnolage." hessto. « t o ^ e S j c t o n S T m ^
on aU (lighU in and oia of El n « *  indude a number of ‘tiring f i m T ^ ^
Paso with Uw msnifesu of »«b w ™
people who adually board the ___________________________  ___________________________^
flight to com  igi with a net list 3 u..t ood Found
of names of no-shows. --------------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------------------

“We never run into this d o  y o u  have a loved one with » l o s t  a t  central Park Tennis 
experience before in any of our dnnkini problem* Days ms-m »  courts i »t2 w t s u  Ring, blue sun-
other compeUUve markets "  he M i-lJ J l  Alter 5 p m SSS-M2I burst setting Initials DMW

said. --------------- ----------------------------------  --------------------------------------------------
MARY KAY Coametics, tree facials Lost at Catholic Church ball park

----------------------------------------------------------- Call for supplies Mildred Lamb old ball glove Name Woelfle on it
I Card of Thanks Consultant. ( I I  Lefors M6-I7M 119-2013

A iTc OHOLIC a n o n y m o u s  and -------------------------------------------------------------
... eO T n. GRIffIN Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. I  lo  RiMiti««» Ossoortunitia«
We wish to express our sincere ap- p m 727 0  Browning 149-9235 I I  Businwss Oppoftunitiat_____

preciation and deep gratitude to M5-U2S. M S -««» CONACO STATIO N  in Lefors for
our many friends, especially to all -------------------------------- ^ -----------------------  sale or leaae Call 135-1942 Call
the nice people who helped us fi- iB ^ ip g G e  I3S-2I97 Sundays and after 6 3»

"* W‘11 Te n V M T p r ^ n T i n d  future P m weekdays
Mrs L y  Griffin k Sons W n W a ' V i J  N -----------------------------------------------------------

SAM T.HO ID IN G TOMATO GREENHOUSES
We wish to thank everyone who FOR SALE

acted in kindness and sympathy ------- --------- -----------------------------------------  Raise nationally advertised Everlov
during the illness and death of our i .  un tomatoes and other vegetables
loved one for the beautiful so n« round to supply the Uernend-
the moving service of Rev Olen •̂ •'I*** f-all for supplier ous demand by the grocery chains
Butler the Masonic Riles given at „ i '™ *  Consultant m your area Qualified licenses will
the Cemetery and for the delicious »ov-isjj -■ be issued a growing and marketing
food served in our home, the flow- _____________ — ----------------------------—  agreement in writing where ter-
ers and especially the memorials ,  e— ritories are still open Greenhouse
made to Boy's Ranch and the 9 apectai moTKWS_________ _____ investment from 19.100 to 134,004.
Masonic Bay’s Home and School Included is the greenhouse itself

The Family of PAMPA LODGE No 94(. A F & financing, training marketing as-
Sam T. Holding. A .M Thursday and Friday. August sistance Regional and national

-----------------------------------------------------------  1( and 19. Study and Practice promotions, licensing agreement
Please accept my thanks and deep and more Write for free fact - fil

appreciation for the cards, flow- ed packet of full color brochures
era. visits, and to all those who do- A TTEN TIO N  Doctors. Dieticians explaining all the wonderful fact 
nated blood for me during my stay and overweight persons. Loose for your future profit success The
in the hospital Your thoughtful- weight, inches and feel good No food business is here to stay be-
ness and concern will always be hunger pains-balanced diet Come come a part of it now before it pas-
remembered see demonstration, Wednesday. 7 $es you by Everlov'in Tomatoes,

Edit McCabe p m at Doug and Fern'S. 1040 Cm- p o  Box 4007, Huntsville,
------------------------------------------------------------ derella Pampa Alabama 35754 Phone205-043-1006
3 Personal ------------------------------------------------------------
RENT OUR stcamex carnet clean- TO P O F Texas Lodge No 1301 H o ^ Business ServicesK tisi UUK sieamex carpel Clean day. August 15 and Tuesday. 1». ------------------------------------------------------------

Study and Practice C O N TR A C T W ELD IN G  Jack
! L i ? J i L  . id  ------------------------------------------------------------  Robinson fully insured combina-

- - - - - - - - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  10 lost and Found ske"li:toin
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and --------------------------------------------------------- -- hkeiiyiown_____________________

Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednei- LOST N O RTH W EST section of , _ _
day. Friday ( p m  120» Duncan. town Large male, orange and 14P torpentry _____________
005-2000 005-1343 white Brittany, distinct orange RALPH BAXTER

— — diamond marking on top of head. pniUTRar-TriR aiun Rint ns-R
MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or strayed Friday. August 5. no collar p c u rtn p i iv

Free Facial offer Call Theda Bass or tags, Reward Call 405-412» 1101
consultant ((»4419 Willow Road p m u n e , MS-1240

FINAL MARKDOWNS
Behrman's

of Pampa

All Summer Merchandise From 

The Dixie Shop
of Plainview

has b een  re -g ro u p e d  an d  re -p r ic e d  fo r  f in a l c le a ra n c e .

Gilbert's
of Pampa

Gilbert's Consolidation Sale is now at it'
Saving Best.

A
U
G

1
4

7
7

All Weather Coats Pont Suits
Were ^ 0  C
$64-$210...................  —  J \ J  S48 - $306...............  A \J  "*  I  W  k/

Jackets, Blazers, Etc. Scarves, Handbags, Beits, 

ZT.iuo. ^ 1 0 - ^ 5 0  Jewelry oil repriced, too.

Blouses Ponts

Were
$34. - $300.

Were
$14.-$64.

Were
$38 - $260.

Dresses

M5. - MIO.
Long Dresses

MS. - *90.
Shirts

5.-*25. Were
$15.-$72 *6.-*30. r,.„. *5.-*20.

Hurry! Prices w ill not be lower.
GILBERrS

209 N. Cuyler Please, All Sales Final, No Refunds, No exchanges. No Lay-A-Ways. 665-5745
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140 Carpentry I4 H

FOR ROOMS. Addltlont, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Constructlea Com
pany. H I - I M I .  i( no answer 
MS-t7M

a iC T M C  S N A V II W A M
Shaver Service Under Warraaty 

S m  N. Christy M M 4 II

N O O  A P U M M I T  
Call: Pampa Orala 

Ctaaaiaf Service
Composite or wood roofiag, call 

MS-ldIT.'froo aatlmaU, |ood ro-
(oreocaa. lacal roalar.

ADDITIONS. REM ODELING of all 
kinds J 4 K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan, Sgt-1747 or Karl Parks, 
WMS4I

TH ER M A C O N  IN S U LA TIO N  of 
Pampa. For yoor lasnlation needs, 
call « H ^ l  East oa Highway M

U H o t U r s
Plumbiii9  A OMchinp 

665-4091

14V

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance Mt-IttO

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call M47I4S

BU ILD IN G  AND rcmedeilag. ce
ment »ork, roof shingling. Work 
guaranteed. Juan Gontales 
4 ^ 1 4 . -

ALL KINDS of concrete »ork and 
storm cellars. 174-4177 or SSS-4N4

Tog O’ Texas Ptumbing 
Commercial-Rcsidential-Indusirlal 

Repalrs-Ne» Construction 
L.O. Hciskatl 

Licensed Bonded 
444-44(1

14J Ootioral Repair 14T Radio And Tolovitian

COMPLEXA SERVICE Coator for 
all makes of machiaea. Stager 
Salas and Sarvica, 114 N. Cayiar 
Phoae: MS-tStl.

I4 Y

ADDITIONS. REM ODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBresee MS-i377

BUILDING OR REM ODELING OF 
A LL T Y P E S  E L IJA  S L A TE . 
M4-t4«l or MS-M4I, Miami

U P H O L S TE R IN G  IN Pampa M  
years. Good solactlea fabrics aad - 
vinyls Bob JewaU. MB-ttll.

DON'S T.V. Sorvko 
We service all brands. 

M4 W Foster MM4S1 15 Insfrwctiati

CARPORTS. PATIO covers, walk
way. shelters Call IIS-I42S or 
f4$-II54 for a free estimate

14M lowftmowor Sorvko

GRASS CU TTIN G  reaaoaaMe. free 
estimates, M5-W44 after I  p.m

Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
M l W Foster M»-t4M

TUTOR IN G
Slow-student a specialty 

MS4S77

KARLIN MUNS Karlin Construc
tion We do all kinds of building re
pair. patios, roofs, remodeling, 
cabinets, panelling Free esti
mates Call Pampa. ffS-l4S4. 
Amarillo 3(3-45» or 3(3-4201

14N Paintin9
FOR RENT

Curtis Mathes Color T  V.'s
I I  lootrty Sttops

DAVID H UNTFR 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-1M3

Jottnaon Homo Fwmishiitgs 
MS-3Mr4MS Cuyler

PAMPA CO LLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

(13 N Hobart M S-U ll

I4E Carpet Service

REM ODELING. PAINTING, spray-
.........................  iHing acoustical ceilings Herman I 

Kietb MM3I5

R EN T A TV-eolor-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available. (45-1201.

C O U N TR Y HOUSE Beauty Shop 
appointment. Call 

((»-(44Ì or MS-IMM.
now open for an

rpe 
Installation

All work guaranteed Free estimates 
Call ««»^2«23 after 5 30 p m

IN TERIOR . EX TER IO R  painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, (45-(14( 
Paul Stewart

14U Roofing

All work guaranteed Free 
estimates

Nu Way Carpet Cleaning 
0(5-3541

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re 
modeling, furniture reiinishinj 
cabinet work (15-44(5. 200 E 
Brown

RW BU RO O N N O
All t)ipes of roofing (44-3231 Snow

white vinyl roof coating, stop fal
ling gravel, stops boles from burn-

$13 this week only.

ing into roof Adds 5 to 10 years of 19 Situatiotw Wantod
life to your roof Save on cooling 

tee<r

14C Elec. Contracting

H O U SLF.Y  E L E C T R IC  ((»-7*33 
Com m ercia l and Residential. 
Dryers, stoves and repairs

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs. Ross Byars 

M t-tU i

and heating All work guaran 
Free estimates

14H General Service

TWO LADIES desire painting In
terior and exterior Experienced 
and neat (45-2157 or (((-1044

CO M PO SITIO N  R O O FIN G  Call 
(45-4425 or 4f5-(154 for s free esti
mate A local roofer.

S E W E R  AND  Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Crosj (45-4329

PAINTING INSIDE or out Blow ac- 
coustic. mud. and tape. Gene 
((5-4(40 or (49-2215

W HITE HOUSE Lumber Company 
Free estimates. Cedar shingle or 
shake repair, or complete new 
roof Licensed, and bonded. 
(49-3291

WILL DO babysitting day or night 
Reliable 4444(44.

444M14
care course. Call

«
y THRIFT 
4 CENTER

Formerly Levines
2207 Perryton Parkway

or
Lay-A-W ay

IMWAIKMCMII

To d d le rs

PANTS SETS

We W rote the 

book on 

Back-To-School

Savings!

Super Slacks & 
Tops to match. 

For great looking 
Little People.

Shoes! Shoes! 
Shoes!!

W om en's & Children's Shoes 
and Canvas Shoes 
Large 
Selection

Reg.
$1.39 ...........

HURRY!
Quantities Limited

K IM U E S

Values 
to 10.97

Ladies

Dusters
Easy Care and 

super comfort in 
those poty-cotton 

blends. Several pretty 
prints to choose from.

Men's Levis

Fashion
Jeans

Lots of styles with great fash
ion detail. Cotton denim and 
blends.

Sizes 28-36 _

R e g u la r 
to $ 2 1 .

$ ]Q 88

Ladies

Gowns & P .J /s

Denim Jeans
Back-To-S<hool buy 

For all the boys

Lots of pretty styles 
and colors.

$3_$4_$5

Girl's

DRESSES
We still have a good 
selection of styles and 
colors in polyester, 
cotton and blends.
All eosy-on-Mom 
wash A wear.

Sizes 2-6x

Sizes 7 -12 '

Misses Shorts & Summer Tops
Lots of styles ond fobrics. Oreot colors and patterns. Great 
savings on summer put-togethers. A ll

HALF PRICE

10 SIhM tiem  W esWed

UNENCUM BERED WOMAN U Uva 
la aod cart f (r  caapla. t m ^ m  ar 
(44-I4M

21 Haig Wontad

PLASTIC PIPE *  FITTIN G S  
M M O ir S n U M S M O  

SUPPIY C O  
S M I. Cayiar MS-ITll 

Yaar Plastic Plga Haadguartars

PEICES EEO U CEO  garmaaaatty. 
' Ga( a aaiajsriea avary day at Tar- 

•aalaa AH ty. I l l  W. Paatar.•aaiaa
M4-MST, Jtv M ry , fiadlaga. gad-- 
tary. garaaa, aad )awairy haxaa.

.SLIDING GLASS daers, aad draw 
'  draga. WHl tall saparataly. Ugbl 
t Baifa. N4-11I4.

C A M N ilS
T H E  PAMPA Haws baa Immadiata 

ogaalagt for boy ar giri earrlars la 
soma garU at tha etty. Naada ta. 

■bava a bike aad ha at laaat 11 yaars
aid. Aggly with elrealatlaa da-- 
gartmaat, M4 M il.

T M N iY  l U M l H  COMPANY
iÑata Liaa of BaSdtag Matari- 

alt. P rk t Road Iw-I
Comgitta Liaa of Bal

POR SALE: Rtgaacy baalaaaa baad 
radiaa, oat hast aad two aMhilat 70 Miiaicel Iwatromanta

• »ilk  grivata liaa UHP-PMlraatls- 
tar. Pail'oiaraM eamara with alaetric 
flaah aalt. Caa sat at 7M N. 
Saaiaar. ld441M.

54

lOwiSY MUSIC cm m
La»ray Organa aad Plaaoa 

Magaavos Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Coator (dS-lIlt

PIZZA INN
Adnit boig, I I  years old. Walters, 

waHrsoaoa. cooks. Part-Hmo and 
IbR Urne halg. Aggly at Plata Ian.

POR SALE: sal sf 1 IfTS Joba Doors 
Model Odd SorlM »  hoio-l lach 
M aced drUls. WaldM Drill Hitch. 
E sco llsa l CoadlUoa. CaU M4-S1M 
aftorTg.m.

. TWO POS-A-TRACTION Idil4  Urea. 
No»,* never moualod. 111. each. 
CaU4dS-MII.

N aw S Usad SAnd liMtrwmants 
Rantel PurchaM Pimi 

TorpWy Musk Cameony
117 if. Caylcr 445-mi

C O CK TA IL W AITRESS sad Bar-^ 57 Oeod Things f  Rat
tender aecded. A ^ y  la garaon, 

I Iloer, CoroaadoPampa Qub, lad 
laa.

OPERATING ROOM ti-liH irU « 41 
hours »eokly guaranteed. Salary 
$5(7-4434 monthly Pull benefit 
package. Send resume to Person-

PEAS $4 busbal. Betas. $7 boabal. 
Yoa pkk. I  bMIss  Waa( of WhHs 
Daar on Higk»ay M, aeuth. Opta 
Thuraday.

' 'O B  SALE: I I  cabk fati Hatgalat 
. rMrigarator. |M. IMS N. ChrUty, 
I aftaraaaaa only.

ETC  JUNCTION 
Tragical Plah k  GtfU 

t i l  W. Paatar lU -U M

76 SsMvn Animals

' FOR SALE: Oat so» »Ith  I  piglets 
I I N  CaU 445-2554

77 Uvastadi

PEACHES WILL opta on Jaffaraoa OARAGE SALE: Saturday aad Sun-

nel Department, Hiablaiid General 
HoapiUl, 1134 N. IM a rt, Pampa.

vartaly August Ilth . I4.M  par
■ ■ Ph ■ ■ -  ■ ■baabcl. You Pkk. Socriat Orchard 
4 mUas »est sf Whaaltr.

day. Baby Manu, aka itallcarpat, 
MaadarTranaTtapa Mayar, »aighi 
sot. I l  a.m.4 p.m. M l Pishor.

T o . . r 7 ^ ________________59 Guos

Linda Hobbs has moved to the Coun-

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE has 
immediate ooening for aa srparl 
enced BRAK^E and ALIGN M ENT 
MAN. Guaranteed salary plaa la-

try House Beauty Shop. Get your 
(Ml Perm now special 115 perm (or

centive program and fuU coin 
benefits. To apply see Ron W 
Goodyear Service Store. Pampa!

OUNS, AM M UNITION 
RiLOAOING SUPPLIES'

Bast selection la town at 14d S. 
Cuyler Sra^slnc. Phoae: M5-2942

G AR AG E S A LE: 1115 WIlIlstOD. 
Saturday - Moadty. Kltcbea ap- 
pUaaeas, some clothes, shoes, 
glass Hams, miaesUaatous.

O A R A G E  S A LE: I IM  Charlas.

60 Housahold Goods

, Saturday •-Sunday. I  a.m.4 p.m. 1 
*------- indow

WAITRESS W ANTED, experienced 
only. Coronado Inn Restaurant. 
445-4141

Shalby
1111 (T

J. Ruff Fumitura 
Hobart 145-5344

ton window air conditioning unit, 
furniture, books, years of acenmu- 
latsd treasures.

GRAIN FED  beef for salo-hU sites. 
CaU M4M44.

FOR SALE: Dappled gray mare, 
eicellent dlsposiuoa, and pleasure
borsa. Groom. 144-4443.

•0 Pats and Supplias

B A 'J Trookal Pith 
1(11 Alcock 44V2231

K -l ACRES Professional Grooming,
, Boarding and Puppies for tale. 
I Bank Amcrlcard - ilaster Charge.

BABYSITTING In my home, 5 days a 
week, full time, part lime, and 
after school. Near Travis school 
Call (45-2145

HIRING HOMEMAKERS all towns 
Demonstrate toys and gUta. Home 
party plan. August to December. 
No collecting, delivering. 
Investment. House of 
445-513«.

or cash
Lloyd.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW  A N D  USED 

M ACDONALD PLUM UNO
513 S. Cuyler (444531

FU R N ITU R E SALE: Dining room, 
bedroom, cabinet type stereo, ta
bles, fireplace aceesaories, desk,, 
king tiss bedspreads and drapes. 
Also AKC Doberman, female

(44-7:!f '352.
1440 Parley

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fill, 1144 S. Finley. Call 444-4105

RELIAB LE 15 year old girl wants
babysllting job. Has taken Red 
Croat Cbnoci

LOCAL LODGE needs full-time hos
tess Call Vic for appointment. 
M5-4001 or U5-2014

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses 
Joss Ora ham Fumitura
1415 N. Hobart M5-1231

puppy. Come by Friday Ull sold at 
lofo Parley.

INSIDE HOUSE Salc-413 HUl Street.

; PROPESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weight 4 pounds). Suite Reed. 
0054104, 11(6 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAIJZERS

N E E D E D ; Receiving Manager. 
Contact B D Crippen, Gibson’s 
No. 1

JO H N SO N  
HOME FU R N liH M O S 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
40« S. Cuyler «05-1301

15 year coUection antique dishes 
(m il - ■ -  -. I lots of goodies. Saturday, Sun
day, Monday, and Tueaday. Star 
Beauty Shop Sale.

iB E A U TIF U L  M IN IA TU R E  
Schnauxer puppies, the aristocrat 
of the Terrier breed The 
Aquarium Pet Shop, 3314 Alcock

H E L P  W A N TED : Butcher and 
groceryman. Experienced or will 
train. Roark's Fine Foods, 
Wheeler, Teaas. (00-130-5311 or 
(25-3042 after 7 p m

CHARUE'S 
Fum itui» A Cm pat 

Tha Company  To Hava In Your 
Hom a"

1104 N Banks «05-4132

BIG 2 family garage sale, washer, 
dryer, furniture, bassinet, clothes - 

. all tiles, and lots of mitccllaneous. 
Friday-Sunday. 1100 N. Dwight.

FOR SALE^ 2 rad male miniature 
dauchshund puppies. AKC papers 
and shots. (0^1102 1125 Crane

A4 Offka Sfora Equipmant

SALE: A N TIQ UE beds, dressers, 
• Iff« .............

HIGH SCHOOL student to work 27 
hours per week. Job training starts 
now. Call for appointment. 
«05-2011. Minit Mart, 244 E. 17th.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S. Cuyler 

(«4-MI2 or 444-2(44

lamp and coffee tables dinette sets, 
secretary, chairs, buffets, trunks, 
alto bar bells, IxlO tent. 2 p.m.-5 ‘ 
p.m. Sunday. 200 E. Brown.,

R E N T TY P E W R ITE R S , adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture.

I T r i-C ^  Office Suoplv, Inc.iiv af 045-5555113 W. Kingsmill

H ELP W ANTED; dishwasher and 
cooks helper. No phone calls sc-

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N. Gray «05-0410 

Pampa, Texas

cepted Apply in person. Country 
ik HousInn Steak House, 1101 Alcock.

FOR SALE: Extra chair and Anti

'G A R A G E  SALE: 213« Williston. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 10 to. 
(. Lott of goodies.

|9S Fumithad Aportmants
GOOD ROOMS. $2 up. M week Davis 

Hotel. llSVk W Foster. Clean.

nue matching chair and divan, 
satin Brocateile In good condition.

Janitor needed Must be mature, de
pendable. individual. Working 
bourt 4 to 4:30. Apply personnel 
department. Highland General 
Hoipital.

Can be teen Monday 0:30 a.m.-l 
p.m. at 2310 Aspen or call «04-0005

-SCHOOL CLOTHES, wicker furni
ture, TV  antenna, linens, suits and 
dresses - a gold mine In a garage. 
Friday and Saturday. 1141 Fir

Quiet. (04-4115.

1 ROOM apartment on Sunset Drive 
No pets. Inquired« N Somerville

FOR SALE; Zenith 23” color console 
T.V. Very reasonable. 1114 Mary 
Ellen

Garage sale: some items marked 
down, new items added, all day

W A N TE D ; E X P E R IE N C E D  
g^roceryman. Apply in person. Fite 
Food Market.

Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
1444 N Su

FURNISHED APARTM ENT. 1 bed
room. bills paid $«5 Call (45-2577

FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore washer 
and couch. Call M«-'M52

M O TH ERS' earn free Chriatmas 
îfts AND earn 44 money (4. - The 
layhouie T  
cfelivering

gifts
Playhouie Toy way. No collecting 

elivering. No cash investment. 
For moreinlormationcall (44-7154.

STEREO FM-AM radio, like new. 
Mediterranean walnut finish. $75. 
(45-1444

2 FAM ILY Garage Sale; Saturday 
Noon and Sunday. Furniture. 
Avon, Clothes, Miscellaneous. 2701 
Aspen.

97 Fumithad Houses

EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom, adults, no 
pets Inquire 1114 Bond

WOMAN TO live-in and care for el
derly lady. Also do housekeeping 
844-323-4054

FOR SALE: nice, clean. 14 foot up
right freezer. Priced to sell. 1507 N. 
FAulkner «09-1(75.

'T H R E E  5 gallon pails of Fiber- 
aluminum roof coating compound. 
$25 per 5 gallons. Wade Duncan. 
(«4-3424

LARGE 3 room, carpeted, air con
ditioned. furnished. 2 bills paid.
carport. Call 140-1544

69 Mtacallonaous

48 Trans, Shrubbary, Plants
M AGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint-

DAVIS T R E E  S ER V IC E PR UN 
ING, TR IM M IN G  AND R E 
MOVAL. F R E E  E S TIM A TE S . 
FEED IN G  AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. S«5-l«5(.

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Phi ------------Service Phone 000-02(1.

Garage sale Friday - Sunday at 2117 
Mary Ellen. T.V. antenna with 2” 
break over telescope pole. Anti
ques, avon, camping and much 
more.

91 Unfumithad Housas

FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom house
Fresh paint, carpeted. Deposit 
.........UH5-5444

APPRECIATION SALE, save doi-
lars and still enjoy good health. 
Dtscoants up to 35 per cent. Friday

l.arge Garage sale Sunday, lots of 
new Items, last day, prices 
slaabsd. Pampa Hotel.

'100 Rant, Sola or Trade

and Saturday at:

1404
Specialty Health Foods 
14 Alcock on Borger Hwy.

Garage sale; 1311 Christine, Today 
‘ 4th, •

T R A IL E R  SPACE for rent Call 
445-33(3

Pax, Evergreeni, rosebushes, gar
den luppOes. fertiliier, trees.

(45-4003

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way 6 20th 

4«9-««Sl

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

«00-3331

14th, lawn mower, edger, tools, 
paint, lawn furniture, heaters, sir 
conditioner, bicycle, furniture, 
deep freeze.

HOTPOINT 1470 waxher and dryer 
Electric Practically new Call 
(45-1444 after 5 p.m or see at 1901 
Beech.

L IK E  NEW Sunfighter Headache
Rack. |G. Can lt»-«57f.

LOWER THOSE utUity bills. Order
SO Building Supplias Pre-Wav fireplaces now! You haul 

or we'tf Install -^complete line of
Houston Lumbor Co. 

420 W Foster «04400I
accessories and stone. Call 005-1245 
Box 1474 Pampa. Texas.

GARAGE SALE: 2204 N Sumner 
Open 12 Sunday, tk price Monday.

Used lumber for sale: 2x4.2x4. 2x10. 
2x12, 1x4, Id .  1x10. 1x12, 14 and IS 
foot lengths. All for 12 cents a foot 
Cross-:ties $1 each S05-M5S

Whita Heus» Lumbar Co. 
101 S Ballard 604-3291

USED T .V . STORE. Denny Roan 
TV. 501 S. Cuyler

GARAGE SALE: 1712 Holly. Winter 
coats -'mens and womens, de
corator items. Desert Rose Pot
tery. Monday only.

For sale: Noblet clarinet, excellent 
condition. 5 months old Crushed 
velvet swivel rocker. Call 4(9-4447

Pampa lum bar Co
1301 S. Hobart M5-I74I

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. 310 W 
Foster. Trampolines, new and 
used «05-1773 or (««-135«

7 foot Brunswick pool table, inch 
celleislate top. Excellent condition, all 

accesiories, $450 0« «H-70M 103 Homes For Sola

Coronado Inn Restaurant 
and Coffee Shop

In Ceronodo Inn —  Bost WoBtom Motol
1101 N . H o ba rt 6 65 -4 B 9 1  HOURS:

WEEKDAYS 6-11
U N O in  2 F M f  A LW A Y S  SUNDAY 7-9

• Maetings
• CoOaring
• Ianqua4i
• Bonquot Baa mi

• Buffata 
*• Cony Owls

• Bardas
• lundv—01
• CsAas by Crldwt

far sparial avwwts

All Yj. c  u , SUNDAY N O O N  BUFFET
iso

MANY

$ 4!

1.00 Under 12

SALASSA
... RBJSHB

CoHm , Too, Donort Indwdod 11:30 'til 2KK) p.m.

All Yaw Con lo t
$ 3 5 0

|2 .7S  Under 12

SUNDAY CHICKEN BUFFET sarMar.
ftw Celeoel hod Oiof LoAay's Rodpa, salads ta

B- ^  ^ ---------- ■ B A  Odd dlOM# flWf!

Colfaa, Toa. OoMort Ingfcidad « p.m. *111 OtM p.n

A llr-t a i «  THURSDAY FISH BUFFET
$4»s

l . fS  Under 12

S«lod> I»
FflNtl"A Oreot Tre<it for Baked er 

M e d i
CeWee, Too, Degu rt kid wded A p j n . ‘M WM p.m

IF YOU can use a well built home 
with I960 squarefeet of floor space. 
2 baths, on a I arge corner lot at 1420 
Market Street, call us. We will 
make you a deal, at a bargain 
price Also we have a 2 bedroom 
home at 724 E Francis, worth the 
money. Near school, stores, and 
factory.

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

400-3041 or «09-4504

Malcolm Danson Raaitor 
M5-502I Res (09-0443

CUSTOM BU ILT; 3 bedroom, iso
lated master, walk-in closets. 2 
baths, stone fireplace, ash 
cabinets, bookshelves end panel
ling, spacious rooms. West front, 
covered patio, immaculate 2732 
Aspen 401.3«« U5-445I.

FOR SALE By Owner. 1129 Lynn. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, 
den-kitchen combination, firep
lace new cappet, l.MO square feet, 
double garage, lots of extras 
Shown by appointment. Call 
MB0004

FOR SALE By Owner, 3 bedroom. 
14k bath, brick, living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, den with
fireplace, beautiful fenced yard 

1I4C ............. .1414 Comanche. M4-1351.

SATURDAY -  OIL PATCH WESTERN BARBECUE
All Yo4i Con iirt

$ 4 5 0

Under 12 1.SO

A Reel Weetem
wMi All Hi 

CeMee, Tea, E

éorMnrw 
M ods to 

Chooeoffom

Iwdoded è R.1 1 1 . *HI RiM pjii.

MONOAT THROUON PRAAY
ONIPRICI

AH Yew Cen lo t BUSINESS MEN'S BUFFET
$ 3 4 9

NeChHd Hate

Oi9*Tlie - Oe, er

ICHOICISOPMIAr
CeWee, Tea, OBBBirt kidwded l l t lO  ojo . *WI 1 R.J4»-

« ^ 1W EDNESDAY - PRIME RIB DINNER SPECIAL
N M m e RM AwI im-OOORID AS YOU U n  m
I  CimkliiMlBii Salad Bor $ ^ 5 0
W Twke Rohod RbBoBb or CoNage PHee O  Hmm

CeWpe or Tea kidadea A p m  YM 9iM  rjh .

frì8a y -$te a k - n - bake
RC STRM n iR R B B O in  IM I YOU W AN? IT.

FOR SALE: By Owner, 2441 Com
anche, 4 bedroom. I4k baths, large 
den sU^h fireplace, living room, 
large ntcben and dihing area fully 
carpeted, ceatral heat aad air. 
beautifully panelled, double gar
age. Storage building, nice yard. 
(44-4(74. or (45-4479

FOR SALE BY Owner, 3 bedroom. 
14k bath, Itrlng room, den, utility 
room, corpoted, central air 6 heat 
1411 Tarry Rd. 4(444(5. o

FOR SALK-4 bedroom, den 14k 
botbs, on one ond oao halt Iota 
Rtaaoaabie prlcad. Call (44-1714 or 

; (44-4447 after ( : N  p.m.

HOUSE FOR 8al»-( rooms-! baths- 
Newty docoratod Inside-ll 1.444 
(44 S. RaMls. (44-llM.

TH R E E  BKDROOM house with two 
full badu, douMa garage. Many 
■ore roamt, 1114 Ciarlos. Call for 
■MMlnlmeat, 414-ttII after 1 p. m.

NKW EN ER G Y afflclont homo, by
QuallW BaUdera Ready for cor- 

f  neb M l lamlatod »alia, ^at
aod bean floor, !  bedroom, I4k
badn, eaetral Mr aod boaL utility 
raen, sanrtag bar, in i  N. Dwight 
CoB M l-t lt l. or MB-llSl for aĝ

'Z S Ü T  *6*® 1  BEDROOM bouM, good locatioa. 
, elactric kite bee, gar ago ogort- 

■aal, fencod yard. 114,444.

Wl Also NAVI THI N H MDCICAN 9000 M TOWN
IVfRYUAT 2t00 Rja. TIL O O fl

........... ................... 1 j

FOR SALE By 0*orr. 1 badr eem. !  
batba, I  maalba old, enatan 
dragoa. raoNod eatHoga. fireglace

caM IM -fm  “

./  -  -

FOB SL
raom,
alarm
CaU«

Iblbigba 
lIu U  
Pries 

-  Cbria

Hsu so f 
atom 
444-M

BYOW  
petad 
see t 
buy. I

IB E D I
ing SI 
utllty 
MS-fl

FOR i 
bous
dltioi
near
shed
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closets. 2 
ice. ash 
ind panel- 
'est front, 
late 2732

to Lynn. 3 
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uarefeet. 
f extras 
int. Call
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en with 
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2441 Com- 
itha. large 
Ing room, 
area fully 
: aad air, 
Mibie gar
itee yard

bedroom, 
en, utility 
air II heat

ITen I4k 
halt lota. 

MS-t71*or

la-l batha- 
a -tlt.M «

a with two 
If  a. Many 
it. Call for 
flar 1 p. m.

boma, by 
y far ear- 
walla, plar 
rawM, 1%
aa^ atlllly 
1 Dwifht 
n  for ap-

I location, 
apart-

ioironin. I  
, caatam 
firaplaca 

aaoManly,

10» Mnmaa N » Siila V
N E «  MOMBr I  kadraam. I  fall* 

piar and baani, latal anargy 
M^kaga. M iy  earpatad. bailt Ma.- 
Macai wiadawa. haat pamp, éaakia 
aaraga.ovar ifMsanarafaat. IM I 
•icraea Placa Call far appMaf-* 
•ant III  MM

e o e  IA LB  Ry Oatnar: claaa I  kad- 
raam. laraa daa, naw carpal and 
atara ealTar, feacad back yard. 
CaU Mt-f 117 far appaiataiaai

POE SALE by owaar: S Eadr aaa,| 
daa, 1 batki, faraga, atona collar 
goad location M S -IN I or Md4Stl

114
E E N T A L Ir  M OTOR baaaa aad 

Iraaol traUara. Oravaa Motor 
Haaaa. » 4 - I M .

t i n  INTERN ATION AL Travaf A l. 
air eaadttloaad. pawar ataarlaa 
and brakaa. E g n t a ^  to traUa? 
towlag M P iau  lO I N  Raaka.

130 130 AuMa Par Sain 130 Autaa N r Sala 133 PAiM fA N IW S  Swaday. Id, 1*77 27

POR SALE IS foot Sarra Seattp 
camping trailar, a itra  cUaa,

IfTS SBASTA Traaal Trailar, llfaat 
Salf eoataiaad. taadaa aita, astra 
alca. ISSM-N. M I Lafora. M I-IM I

PaMiandIo Malar Ca.
M I « .  Poatar M PIM t

IÄ I  O LOf C ada« I  daor hard top,' 
aovar aad air, good tiraa, 1 ovnar, 
laaka aav far IITI. CaU BUI M. 
Darr.M S-llJI

iWINO MOTO! CO.
13M Alcoek ’ MS-ITU

IM I MUSTANO, ostra claaa, auut- 
aaa to appraeiato. IM I N. Watta, ( I 
black want M .E. Brava Aa-- 
dttorinm) or call Stan TIaaay, 
SM-MII

^  mm ^  f

1174 ADOI, IM LS,4doar,aatoaatlc, 
a ir AM-PM ascaUaat caadltioa. M 
MPG Balov rataU. MI-ISM.

>*1» m e r c u r y  Margala
Par Sale: S 'badiraom'ia'pfaa 

M I-IU7

S htg badraoma, dan aad llviag room, 
S faU Ula batba. big lot oa cornar 
Prica draatleally raducad. SS41

^Oir^latina. IM|N47.

Haaaa for aala. S badroom, earpatad. 
atorm eallar aod fenead yard 
MI-SMS

BY OWNER; 2 badroom, newly ear
patad, papered aad pciated Must 
sec to appreciate tala esccllent 
buy. Come by 111 E. Browning

2 BEDROOM, largo living room, dtn- 
eban. fully

Ity rot 
MS-UM

ion area, in kiteban, fulfy caipcted, 
utllty room, carport, l i t i  Coffee.

Sy C
botttc, 2 refrlgeratad air eon- 
dlUoner window units, cornar lot 
near ichooli, good carpal, storage 
abed. IM l Duncan. ISI.2M Call 
MMI71 or M M IU .

104 laH N r  Sola_____________

LOT FOR Sale at SM S. SomervUle 
M I4M I

FOR SALE: 2-M foot Iota located at 
comer of Farley and McCullough 
streets in Pampa. One 12xM. 2 bed
room mobile homo, 1^ batbs. De
veloped for 2 trailers. Second sight 
presently rented. Need to sell soon 
to setUe estate. M .M I total. Will 
consider financing. C.L. Edwards. 
Panhandle.

FOR SALE; 3 commerciaUy xooed 
lots. All utilities. For more infor
mation call Mrs Martin. M*-2M3

111 Out of Town Propaity
Ix4< foot mobile home. IMS model, 

on Canton, Lake Oklahoma. S2SN 
Pampa. U *-ttn

Sell-Trade 3. 4. S acres Close to 
Pampa. Good income if interested 
See Bill Hulsey_________________

113 N rm s and Ro ik Im s

EXECUTOR'S OF Fay M Walker 
Estate are accepting scaled bids

'until Sept. 1 on westerly 2il acres 
of SccUon 34 Block 3 lAGN RaU- 
road Co Survey, Gray County. 
Texas Bids addressed to James W 
Bowers Box 322 Miami. Tx 7M38 
More information call 818-Slll. 
The executors reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids.

James W Bowers

113 Housot to bo Moved
3 HOUSES For Sale to be moved 

Call M3-447I or M3-INI

114 Rocrwotionol Vohklos

Superior Soles
Recreational Vehicle Center 

lOIt Alcock U3-31(4

BilKt Custom Campers
FOR TH E  best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam 
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes 
fuel tanks. Service and repai 
H3-43IS. 130 S Hohart

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where vou want 
to! Motor home rental. Indlvidu- 
ally owned Weekly rates. M5-3<P2

LAND 
P O I SALI

Seutbeost Hemphill County 
600 Acres Gross, Poncod and 
Ciwes PeneodJNjgtJ^NotOf.

.Mfo hove nr 
Ranch Ustin

M you nood to buy or soli; Coll us. 
Wo soil your way • AUCTION OR 
PRIVAn TRRATY

LH  PMEMAN-
Rool btoto A Auction

Box 453, Dumas, TX, 7902* 
(106) *35-2419

Low Down Payment
For those who qualify on this 2 
bedroom home Neat as a pin and 
one can use the FHA or GI basis 
to purchase Inquire now about 
MLS 717

New —  New
Impressive, quality - built 4 bed
room home. Vaulted entry For
mal living and dining areas Den 
with woodburner. Heavenly 
kitchen and baths galore Over
sited double car garage with cir
cular drive Expert workman
ship throughout MLS 777 
W ATCH FOR T H E  "OPEN 
HOUSE" ON THIS LISTING

Aportmont For Rant
Could be your sign when you own 
this 2 b^room fully carpeted 
home Woodburner in living 
room Very rentable one bed
room apartment bebind de
tached garage MLS I7t

Rotidvntial Lots
Call for information concerning 
restricted residential lots if your 
desire to build your own home. 
West of Lea So Approximately H  
acre, each $3.SN Buy one or 
more MLS S23T

‘G’AftSkTT
REALTORS

Nonna Shwcblofoid, ORI 5-4345
fay Bounx, ................649-340*
Al Shaddofosd, ORI . 665-4345 
Mary too OonwH ORI 669-9437 
309N.PsrW ............ 465-1419

TOPPER POR SMa 
salatod, foU rear waU.  ̂
Marcimi Pontlac-Rale 
Foster. (d^-tSTI

Loog. wtdo, ia-
■ ¡U M to J lT t
BuIcT  tU  W

Bcoogbam. 2 door bard too, Just 
Ilka aew -21Md mUss. All tba ex
tras Will consider trade. Call 
••Vtead 2141 N Zimmers.

I t n  CHEVY Cheyeaac Super H  tou 
pickup leaded. Radiol tires, 3 gas 
tanks, AM-FM, tape player, it's 
extra aicq. Call BUI M. ~
••3-1331

Derr,

o J l Z r T ^ I i i 'M k Z I i n r  ------------------------- - g r a n d  Prlx. cruise control,NEW 1977 Scaaip, IP sU flberglaas, 
for cooinact cars, toague 1m  H  
lbs. 9M lbs total. Sleeps 4, stove, 
siok, icebox, closet aad fnraace 
M M IM  Seneca.

Csbover camper comMaation. Re
frigerator, aU extras, knotty pine 
pannelieg. Very good condit‘"  
1424 WUlis
------------_. Very good condition.

1424 WUliston

For Sale; ItTI LaSalletravei traUer 
r  x33 ' IMI N. Dwight. t43-3434

TOPPER FOR long wide bod. Call 
••5-4571.

FOR SALE: Travel trailer, sleeps •. 
See al 723 E. Browning. Pampa.

T20 Autoe For Sola__________

XMAS AUTO SAiES
211t Alcock M5-H41

CUtRERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet lac.

M5 N Hobart U5-1US

Fompo Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, bte:

•21 W Wills M3-I7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
301 E Foster HA2233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM AAcRROOM MOTORS
•07 W Foster ••5-233«

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

•23 W Foster MS-2131

Bill M. Dorr 
"The AAon Who Corot"

SAB AUTO CO.
•07 W Foster MS-133«

HAROU) BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown ••S-*404

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cara 

SOO W Foster 4«S-SM2

AAorcum
Pontiac. Buick A CMC Inc 

•33 W Foster MS-2571

C.C. AAood Used Cars
313 E Brown

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
•M W Kingsmiir M5-17S

1972 IMPALA 2 door bard top, air, 
oew Urea: 1 owner. See this ear and 
drive. It's nice. Call BIU M Derr. 
•«VU3(

1974 VW Dasher, 4 door, automatic, 
air conditioning. AM-FM Radio. 
25.4M mUes. M M . M9M7I

1971 C O N TIN E N TA L  Mark H I. 
loodad excellent condiUon 2111 N 
Zimmers. «««-«AkO

1174 VEGA GT, AulpmaUc and air 
conditioned, nearly new tires, 
economy plus. See and drive Call 

DerrBill M M5-IJ3«

1973 NOVA-good condition, reasona
bly priced, makeexceilent work or 
school ear tkS-tM« after 4.

1I7S PO N TIAC LeMans. !•.••• 
miles, power steering and brakes, 
air. 35« V-«. 2 door •«^•137 IM « S 
Nelson'

1171 DODGE Dart Swinger, 2 door 
hard top, power and air, Michelin 
tires. SS.IMM 1 owner mUet. It's 
nice Call Bill M Derr ««S-tSS*

1774 VENTURA PonUae Hatchback 
• 1150 00 Good shape Call U5-(533 
after 7 pm.

1972 fMPALA 4door. hard top. power 
and air. radial tires, runs out per
fect. Call Bill M Derr. M5-233«

1*73 PONTIAC Granville 4 door 
hard top. loaded with equipment, 
looks new. has 27.7St I owner 
miles set Bttt M Derr M5-2331

GOOD RUNNING 1N7 Chevrolet, 
excellent work car. See at 2305 
Cherokee Call M»-t«M

AIR C O N D ITIO N ED  Volvo-17«« 
model, see at 2305 Cherokee Call 
(07-10M

1770 FORD Torino GT 2 door, hard 
top. automaUc and power, no air 
but priced to sell, see and drive. 
Call Bill M Derr. M5-233«

tut wheal, In-gask tape player, rô  
dial Urta. Cali ««S-MM.

1 HAVE 27 Dice pre-awnad cars and 
tracks to soil at raducad nrlcai. 
They arc alee clean units, all rtady 
for your pitasuro. Comadriva and 
sec. CaU Bill M. Oerr •05-2330

tt7« FORD Pinto, «500. milts. I  
moaths old. Raaaooable and wiU 
dtal Call 323-9M, Canadlta.

I HAVE 27 nice pre-awnad ears aad 
trucks to sail at reduced prices. 
They are alca clean units, all ready 
for your pleasure. Come drive and 
see Can Bill M. Derrf05-I3M

MARK IV Continental, 1971, excel
lent condiUon. ••025. CaD M5-tS«4 
or see at 1(22 N. RusaeU.

1 HAVE 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices. 
They are nice clean units, all ready 
for your pleasure Come drive aad 
see Call BUI M Derr, 005-133(

1772 PonUac Catalina, loaded, one 
owner Coronado Conaco.

1770 Camaro. power aod air. 
M5-«225

i HAVE 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices. 
They are nice clean units, all ready 
for your pleasure. Coinè drive and 
see Call BUI M Derr. 005-1330

‘o b le m si
Nood somtont to tiBt 
with? Wo itrvo pooplo 
of dll roligiom. Cgtholic 
Fwnily Sorvico cm i halp. 
TdxM  Stita Licoraod 
Agoncy. Call CoNoct 
I80QI 376-4571

M5-I7S3

U T  HOIMIS A t i 
QBIAT HOIWIS

(Wo build Thom that way)
*  OvoT 140 Hear Hone Storting 

Afwund $19,000
• Medals Availohli

CoU us or your riahor fcr more us- 
fnrmatinw cr an appsintment

U T  BuiMof«, bK.
645-3570 665-3525

Mary Lou's Pro-School 
1144 Tonwco- 

665-4092 
Apo 3-4 yoan old 

2 doyt o wook-$l2 month 
4 days o wook-$20 month

COM PLETE RESTAURANT'

EL CASA GRANDE 
107 N HOBART 

PA.MPA. TEXAS

TUESDAY AUGUST 30 
10 00 a m

Ice Machines, cuber 6 flaker- 
Steam Table w-buffet line- 
DouMe Oven-Rsnge w - grill - 
Hobart Mixer. 20 qt - 
2-1 Burner Ranges - (' Grill- 
Keetinx Dees Frver-Hood A 
Exhaust Fan - Walk In Boi- 
Hobart Slicer-Hobart 

Ditbwasber-
20 cu ft. Deep Freeze - Stainless 
Steel Salad Bar - Stainless 
Electric Steam Table - Bun 

Warmer-
Tostada Molds - Taco Molds- 
Stock Pols - Stainless Steel 
Walk In Racks-Stsinless 
Serving Carts - Tray Racks- 
Menu Boards - Booster Chairs- 
High Chairs - Beer Glasses 6 

Pichers - Stainless Water 
Service-Coffee Maker- 

Refrigerated Water Service- 
30 Tables - 154 Chairs- 
National Cash Reg - Light Fix 

lures- Dbl Stack Ovens- 
II ' Refrigerator - Toaster 
Utensils - Pots - Pans- 
Glasses - Plates - Much More! 
ALL EQUIPM ENT LESS THAN 

T H R E E  YEARS OLD! 
TiGS-77-0275 IN S P EC T 
Monday. Aug 2*. 1 00 p m to 
5 :N  p.m

For Brochure Contact

Qnest^.Úah
AUCTIONEERS

4101 WEST 34TH

THE

and MOTOR INNS**^^ 
A Day Or A Ufetkne’' 

1031 Suf7in6r 
665-2101

No ílequimd Lease 
/ill Bills PeTfl 

Daily • Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

Hetted Pool • Laundries 
TBtal Security

LOCATIONS
Amaono Arlmgion Austin Canyon. 
Coiioge Station DeiRc Denison. Eu- 
lass Grand Fraine Greenville Hurst. 
Irving Killeen Lubtxicti Midland 
Pampa Pars Planvev» San Angelo 
Temple

OROWINQ WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

Eact 14th Stroat
Nice 5 bedroom home with IH 
baths. Living rom and separate 
dining room. Single garage. Car
pet through-out Is lets than 1 year 
old. ExceUent location t23.5«0 
MLS «12

Jwpit*r
3 bedroom home with IH  baths 
Lsrge living room and den 
Extra storage space Evapora
tive air conditioning ducted in 
Double garage $3«.4iN MLS 751

Wyrtn* Stroat
Cute and clean 2 bedroom home. 
Shag carpet and panelling in the 
living room Central beat Front 
yard is fenced I7.5M MLS 735

1/2 Soction
320 acres ty mile west of 
Mobeetie 145 acres cultivated 
with super 4" irrigation well, 
motor, and siderow sprinkler 
system CALL US'

Sorvico 
la Our

0 U t N  T  I .  a o -

RfALTOHS
Marilyn Keo«y ORI . .665-1449 
Judi Edwoidt,  ̂GRI . .  .665-2647
Exie Vantine ..............669-7470
Jo Davis ..................665-1516
Jonotto Molottoy . . .  .669-7447
Foyo Watson ..............665-4413
Moroo followoll ........665-5666
Ron Hill ..................... 665-4305
171-A Hughos OMp . .669-2522

FOR SALE
CO N O CO  WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto ports 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
8 4 5 - 2 6 1 1

Islate Center

l a u a u m u i i s

669-68S4

T*«iKids 
Four Dog«

Wouldn'lc^ 7 i M t :  this home 
4 large bedroomi. living room. 
6oo Utebea. and 2 tnll hatha. All 
tMs for ooly I2S.5*« MLS 5*7.

Seunti« F l ^
■Caoaa iU a whale of a buyM  
toria Radroomt with ovar I M  
sRoare fatt ao Borirr H i f ^ '^ '  
Soniof farsolytM.SM MLS 143

X nodi
Ooly 000 ktoek? It owat^  op- 
■irtooWy. A b o o o U t a l lb « ^ ^  
^  bolk hooio with eaalrai hoM
aod otrS A M sea to II ve anM
tao’r t  Ttmif to take yaor profit 
IST.fM. MLS T4S.

N o w  lif t in g
EieoottoaallT nice I Mdroom.
caotrM booL 1 kotk, otttity. chM
Uak laoco, eoroor toL North Nah 
tao. « a n t  last M U

I9T4 P L Y M O U TH  Dostar Iparts 
Coma, • eyiiadar, pawar ataar ing. 
brakaa, sad air. Maka'good aekaol 
ear. M4-S«n. SSI N. Gray.

COM

S T O P
PARE THESE PRICES

71 Pontiac LcMana 
iport conpr. vinyl 
top. power brakei, 
power steering, air 

«4175

73 Buick Riverla. 
local one owner, a 
real sharp car 1315«

75 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo. Silver - Silver, 
power, air I2M5.0«

74 Chevrolet 4 door 
Impala. white, 
loaded, a nice car 

"  $22«5

7( Buick 4 door. Park 
Avenue, silver 
silver, full power, 
air, 40-«0 seat UI5«

72 Chevrolet Impale 
4 door, brown - white, 
power, air. crnlae 
coatrol.........•ITM.N

75 Chavrolel Monte 
Cario. laa - tan top. 
full power, air. new 
Urea ............... «SM5

M Pontiac Catalina 4 
door. Good work car 

......................... « 5 «

7( Cadillac Sedan 
Devllle, Loadtd 

.................. I14«5.(«

Tt Baick Llmltad, 
red ■ white. 2 door, 
Landau roof, fall 
power, tape deck 
........................«5575

75 Bakk Century 2 
door, power, air. V-«. 
economy plus $St(5

71 Oldsmobile Sta
tion Wngon, blua, 
wood grain siding, 
power, air, luggage 
rack .......... «17M.N

lt7 ( Ford 4 door, 
pewar, air. good 
work car ........ N N

75 Ford Elite, bronxe 
bronie. vinyl top, full 
power, air Good 
Rubber I3M5.««

75 Poatiac, Graad 
Prlx, white - black, 
loaded, an extra aict 
car M «M M

Tt Fard ilatloa 
«ago«. • paaaoagor,
power, air . . .  «TlS«

7$ Poatiac Grand 
P r ii, blae - blua, 
vtoyl top, powar, air, 
door tocks I52M N

72 Poatiac Cataliaa 4 
dear, browa - whita, 
make a good faaUy 
car ............ II7M  N

77 Firebird Formula, 
loadtd, tape deck, 
vlayl reef, rally 
w hceii............NIT5

71 Cbevrelel Impala 
4 door. Solid Car 

.................... IM 5 N
More To Choett 
Prom MARCUM

IM A R C U M  ^
ntioc-Buldc 
SMC IfK.

HONDA M  CB, M Iy  draosad. far- I2 4 A  Porto ond A«eo«aorloa
lag, aaddla boos eraih gnards, ate --------------------------------------------------------
Lasa than 1149 mllta. ExCallaat 
ih iM  SK35 CaUt45-t5f4ortaaat 
ItM N  RnisaU

— ------- ---------_ _ _ _ _ _ _  --------------------------------------------—  125 l aata And Ageopaoriat

Stroat A Strip Speed Shop 
3ft W. P o ^  ••9-94M

op. 15.999 mllaa. Aaaomeloao
I pick 
jiooBi

list Vdkswigaa Bug, gSaaHna hoo
ter. claaa, goad caoditlaa. Call 
•4(-3«f4 ar aela at 511N. laoiarvUla

1971 Chavralat Caartea, aoly t5,Mt 
mUoa, vinyl rs4 , now Oraa. sat 
Mika Pannar at 78 W. Browaing, 
Apt 1.

Mnat saU: I9n H  too lUvtrods pick 
no 15,4

. l i l t  i. Plalay.

121 Tiudto for Solo

1 TON pieknp for salt. Craw cab 
Daily, axtra goad eooolUoa. 41,799 
mllta. Rina aad whita. Call altar 5 
p.m., •9M«44

For salt: 1973 Chavy half tan pick up, 
supor Choycana. automatic, powar 
and air and tUt whaal CaU tM-l4M 
or sat al t i l l  N. Nalson.

1971 4 door Ckavy SUverado camper 
apaclal. Loadsd ••M2I9

Uaad trucks for sale: ‘I I  Ford grain 
truck, ‘12 Dodge grain truck. Coll 
••9-3974

122 koforcydo«^

MKRS CYCLES
IM« Alcock ««5-1241

1(74 HONDA CB S«0 I7I5.0«. 1*71 
Honda 8L 3M. SIM.««. Downtown 
Motors. S«l S. Cuyler.

TWO 1973 Hoodas. CL 125 for $395 
and CL 175 for $495. Like new. Alio 
pool table with 4k inch slate toi 

F.ail
hy'

dryer. 175 Cali 537-tM«, Panhan

Hands I t  throe wbccler with wagon. 
I45-M73

1971 TAHAWA 115. SS9« Call 
M54499

19T2 Harlty Davidson 3M Ifrin t 
8S. I4g( mlloa, like new. Soo aftar
• ;lt  p.m. Monday thro lAhirdM  
altar 1 p.m. Sundays. ••• S. 
Sumaor IgP-MM

134 Tirot And Accoaaorioa

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center •••-7W1

OGOBf ASON
Expert Electronic wheal Balancing 

5«l W Foftar «45-9444

P-

n pong top. all accesaortes. 1275. 
uty shop hydraulic choir and 

ry«7wlT‘ ■ -----------------
_________________

1174 YAM AHA IM Enduro Good 
condition. Street legal. Call 
M5-4155 after 3 p m

A S o

NEW HOMES

Houaoa With Evorything 
Top O' Taxm tuildora, Inc.

Offiew Jo h n  R. C o n lin  
669-3542 665-5879

NEEDED
WAITRESSES

full and port timw 

Bus Boy
16 yr. or oldor

Apply in person 
Pampa Country 

Club
B ill Childress

Coffoo Stroat
Spacious 2 bedroom frame borne 
In North Pampa has a large 
kitchen - den area, one bath, and 
attached garage This one is 
moderately priced at only 
•I7.0M MLS •14

Houm  PIu< Aportmont 
Neat and clean perma-ltone 
home on East Browning. 3 bed
rooms, 2 batbs. fully carpeted 
and has an apartment in the back 
that could be used for a rental 
Call for appointment to see this 
one today. ViLS 121

Four Badroom
In Northwest Pampa, has 2 full 
baths, lots of closets and storage 
and beautiful carpet throughout. 
Kitchen has all the time - savers 
plus a breakfast bar Central 
neat and air and a woodburner in 
the living - den area This one 
won't last long MLS 7M

Motillo Porte
Two story brick home on a corner 
lot with 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
den with woodburning fireptaee 
Over IMW square feet and the 
price is only I14.SM MLS Ml

CloM  To School
A large playroom for thechildren 
plus 3 bedrooms, 14k baths. 2

garages, almost new dis- 
wasner. and in a very good loca
tion dose to schools and shop

ping Also has storm windows 
ana extra insulation to save 
energy MLS (11.

iNonnaVkrd

O.K. Goytor...........
O.G. Trimble Gtl .
Hugh Pooplet .......
VeH Hogesmon GRI 
Sandro Gnt GRI .. 
Bonnio Schaub GRI
Moiico Wiso .........
Nina Spoonomofo . 
Maiy Clybum . . . . .  
Irvino MHchotl GRI .

.669-3653

.669-3222

.669-7623

.665-2190
669-6260
665-1369
.665-4234
.665-2526
.669-7959
.665-4534

N # w  Listing
14M Cherokee. 3 monTha old. 3 
bedrooms, I4k baths, cathedral 
ceiling in den. woodburning fire
place, kitchen with pilotless 
cooktop and oven, dishwasher, 
disposal, compactor, dining area 
with large built in hutch, com
pletely carpeted, cushioned tile 
in kitchen and batbs. utility 
room, doable garage with au
tomatic openers, patio, fenced 
yard, drcular drive. Many other 
features. Call for appointment. 
MLS «35

N ow  Listing
24M block of Comanche. 4 bed
rooms, living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, dining 
area, electr 1^ baths,
completely ^ rp e te d . central 
heat and air, panelled double 
garage, fenced yard, metal stor- 
a|e building, nice landscaping 

iwith Iota of flower and shurbs 
Priced at«54.tM D K. t

2200 Dogwood
2 story, 4 bedrooms, living room, 
den with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, 2 full baths, sewing 

.room, 5 walk in closets, central 
heat and air. storm windows up
stairs, double garage, fenced 
yard, terraced, corner lot. many 
other features Call for appoint
ment. MLS «0*

Evory ConvonioiKO
In this beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Carpeted kitchen 
with built ins Including compac
tor. desk, self cleaning oven, pan
try. Dressing room, walk in 
closet in Master Bedroom. 
Woodburner. walla of shelves.f 
cabinets in ash panelled den 
Family and formal dining areas, 
custom draperies, shades 
throughout Professionally land
scaped. sprinkler, automatic 
water conditioner. 2715 Aspen 
MLS M7

Prk* Raducad 
1150 N. Sumner. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
depending on your needs, living 
room, dining room, large den 

Iwith woodburning fireplace, 
electric kitchen. 2 full baths, of
fice. double garage with automa
tic opener, patio, storm windows, 
central heat and air Fenced 
yard, corner lot. priced at 
•43.DM Call for appointment 
MLS 75«

1133 Tarry Road 
Real neat 3 bedroom, living 
room, large kitchen with dining 
area. fulTy carpeted, freshly 
painted inside and outside, new 
roof, nice yard. Large carport 
priced at tK .tM  Call for ap
pointment. MLS (19

T o eT B S S
Ä  fnstsranc«;’»! 
^ H a a l l s t a t a  

n5N.W»5tt4M4SI 
idWBMWWHBBHHHHB

Mary Nolle Gunter . .465-3091
Novo Wooks ..............669-3100
Bobbie Nitbet GRI . . .669-3333 
Oorotby Jeffrey GRI . .669-2444
Modolino Dunn ........ 665-3940
Ruth McBride ............665-1958
CoH Hughes ..............669-3339
Jatry Pope ................. 665-U10
Joe Pitchor ................669-9564

AH EN TIO N

ROTARY OIL WELL 
DRILLING PERSONNEL

Laig* intomeitional drilling contractor, oporating in 
Algorio, Iron and Nrsion OuK oroo, eff*n immodieit* 
opportunity for o«ignm*nto in th* following poti- 
tiOfW:

• RIG SUPERINTENDENTS
• TOOL PUSHERS
• DRILLERS
• RIG MECHANICS

(HEAVY DUTY OUSEL EXPERIENCE 
N iaSSAR Y)

• RIG ELECTRICIANS
(HEAVY DUTY DIESEL ELECTRIC POWER PLANT 

EXPERIENCE NEaSSARY lOSO KW - 2050 KW)

Applkonto mutt b* fully expariaoeed in thoM fiolda. 
All oftigninanto minimum of 2 yoor*. Mornod or «ingla 
(tatua. Uborwl «alary and bonofit program with attrae- 
tiva homo Uova (chodula. Excollant proapoct for con* 
Hnuod omplaymant and growth.

C A U  OR C O N T A a :
DENNIS WELBORN OR 
H (GENE) WILSON 
(806) 669-2506

Who will bo conducting intorviow« at tho Coronado 
hm, 1101 N . Hobart, Pompa, Toiao, Monday Attgutt 
IS , Twoodoy Augwot 16, Wodnooday Awgutt 17 and 
Thwndoy Auguot I I .

SiDCO, INC.
NM, 1901 N. Mkmé 

kTwHWB 78801

OOOOdASON
541 W Pester •«5-»444

BOAT COVERS, Nyiea er Caavaa. 
Pampa Taat 6 Awalag. 317 E. 
Brewa. «4V4MI

1« FO O T Triball. 4« baria Gala 
malar, akiia aad aectaaeriea lo- 
clodad Coll (dOIMS

1973 BASS Beal. 59 Joboaoe Motor, 
power lift, trelia meter 93115. 
Dowatown Marioe, Ml I. Coylar.

l9n. «7aÑ~D^MÍrc~bááÍ'wTth
walk thraogk wisdtBtM IS korte- 
power Mereary mater Fleat-aa 
Duly traUer M692M

1*4 ScmpMotal10E IwmBAma iMmmaeaamw nomAxh» mmlw 'IU , llkaaaw, Mareary motor, walk 
tbra wiadakield. 21« Tigaor

I I  p o o r  Crommaa square «tore 
eaaot with troUar sad acctsaoriei. 
CaU (tS-USd.

17 foot boracroft Aluminum boat. 
D e m 'tV ’ bow, wldeheamarithflat 
deck, U  keraepower Johnson. Lit
tle D U D E T U I TraUer •51 S 
Samner MI-BtS«

ROOHNG
Qualified 

Applicators 
1 Local 
1 Bondad 
1 In tu ro d  

Compotitivo Prkoa
665-3037

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Maibcay Tire Salvage 
-------------- IM-(U1•II W Foctor

PtHROKM
BUItOIRS

2205N.Swmnar 665-1343

PRESENTS

this lovaly nww 3 bed
room homw. 2 fu ll 
baths, m arbla v a n 
ities. W oodburning 
firaplaca. Cathwdral 
ceiling w ith  beam s 
Central air and heat . 
Perfection detailing 
throughout.

PAMPA UPHOLSTERY
824 W. Kingsmill 665-3401

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

8-6 p.m. Daily

THIS IS THE GUY 
WITH THE BEST BUY

LO. BOYD

1976 DODGE Club Cab pickup, 
V -8  A u to m a tic , pow er, a ir, 
21,000 milas, Real Nice $4495

1967 DODGE *6 Ton pickup. 
Long wide Bed, V -8 Standaixi 
•hift, a ir, nicest a n yw h e re  

............ ..............$1395

1971 DODGE Vii'Ton pickup, 
V -8, Automatic, Power Steer 
in g, Radio, H eater, N e e d t 
Some Tender Love and Care, 

......................................... $950

1974 DODGE 2 ton truck, V -8 , 4 
Speed Transmission, 2 Speed 
Axel, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, 20 Foot Flat Bed $5895.

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.

821 W . Wilkf 645-5766

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
500 West Foster 665-39921

1975 Cutlass Supreme, Beautiful Green 
with a White Landau Top. Automatic 
Transmission, Air Conditioned, Power 
Steering and Brakes, Electric Windows, 
Swivel Bucket Seats ................... $4250

1975 Monte Carlo Landau - Firethorn 
with White Vinyl Top. Automatic Trans
mission, Air Conditioned, PowerSteering 
& Brakes, Electric Windows, Cruise Con
trol & Tilt Wheel ......................... $4175.

1976 Pontiac LeMans - Blue with White 
Vinyl Top. Air Conditioned, Automatic 
Transmission, Power Steering & Brakes. 
W hite Vinyl Interior. $4450

1975 Ford Station Wagon Loaded. 
. .$3975

1976 Chevrolet Scottsdale %  Ton Pickup 
and Idle Time Camper. Air & Power, Au
tomatic Transmission. Local One Owner 
P/U. Excellent Condition........... .. .$4850

SEE THESE GAS SAVERS 
1974 Maverick 6 Cylinder
1972 Volkswagen
1971 Pinto
1974 Toyota Pickup
Many Others to c h ^ te  From:
1975 Malibu Classic
1973 Mustang Mach 1
1974 Olds Delta 88 2 Door Hardtop 
1974 Olds Delta 88 4 Door
1972 Chev. %  Ton 4 Fpeed 4 Wheel Drive 
1972 Chev. Impala 4 Door
1962 Ford 4 Door 
1962 Chev. II 2 Door 
1971 CHbv. Bel Air 4 Door

A
U
G

1
4

7
7
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TWO EGGS, ANY STYLE 
BACON OR SAUSAGE 
TOAST JELLY^COFFEE

màM

FURR'S FULL OF FLAVOR

CRISPY CHICKEN
CHOOSE FROM  . . .

O  2 PIECE CHICKEN SNACK qqc
with |0|0 p o t a t o e s ................................................. /  /

O  3 PIECE CHICKEN SNACK $i29
with |0|0 potatoes.....................................................I

O  2 PIECE CHICKEN LUNCH BOX
with ioio potatoes and slaw . . >

O  3 PIECE CHICKEN LUNCH BOX
with jaja potatoes and slaw . . .

O  9 PIECE CHICKEN BUCKH
delicious family p o c k ..............................

O  15 PIECE CHICKEN BUCKET
for the really hungry family . . .

O  21 PIECE CHICKEN BUCKH
a sure crowd p le o se r..............................

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

C

:i .} .at FURR’S 
iR PAMPA

! .

.  r

SAUD OF YOUR CHOICE WITH ANY CHICKEN BUCKET. . .  ONLY SO PER PINT


